Summer Racing Squeeze Could Trigger Court Battle
Although
Monday
is the official
deadline
announcing
1974 harness racing dates, indications
that Commissioner
Leo Shirley
will release
schedule late this week.

for
are
the

And according to Carlo and Hoffman, Commissioner
Shirley verbally
promised
the local track it could
retain
its summer
schedule
if it modernized
and
winterized
its facilities.
I

And if Northville
Downs is squeezed
out of the
summer
racing picture,
officials of the local track
have given notice
to the commissioner
and the
governor that they intend to take the state to court.
Northville
commissioner
summer
dates
Wolverine.

Downs
is
convinced
will award
the prime,
to the "biggies"-Hazel

Commissioner

Shirley

denies

this.

"No. I didn't promise
to continue 54 nights of
summer racing at Northville. You can't do this. I said
that 'all things being equal, the three Detroit area
tracks
should have some of the prime
summer
dates' ... but things aren't always equal", he stated.

that
the
profitable
Park and

The commissioner

contends

that

Northville

Downs

undertook
its improvement
program to "stay in business",
schedule.

and winterization
not to save its summer

Wolverine
tracks.

Hazel

have

not

winterized

their

Downs and Driving
Club officials
point to the
commissioner's
announcement
last
week
of
thoroughbred
(runners)
dates as proof that he is
preparing
to give Wolverine and Hazel Park back-toback
summer
dates.
'The thoroughbreds
start
February
21, earliest ever, at Detroit Race Course
(Wolverine
in Livonia).

Carlo and Hoffman deny this and state that the local
track would not have installed air conditiorung
(at a
cost of $750,000) in its $31h million improvement
program
if it was preparing
for winter racing only.
They claim Shirley made the promise
in front of
witnesses
that Northville
couId keep its summer
schedule as long as he (Shirley) was commissioner
if
it improved the track and provided facilities for
winter racing.

While Commissioner

Shirley declined

to comment

on

Continued on Page 12-A

John Carlo, executive
manager
of the Downs, and
Cass Hoffman, president
of Northville
Driving Club
(track
landlords)
have stated
flatly that such a
schedule would result in legal action.

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

And there are strong indications
from the Northville
that it will join in the suit because of the
potential loss of revenue
to the city.

city council

- Commissioner
Shirley
is well
aware
of the
controversy
and describes himself as "the man in the
middle".
He says the other tracks will probably sue,
too, if they're dissatisfied
with their dates.

mlfe No

He declined
to reveal
to The Record
this week
whether or not Northville would receive any summer
dates. Last year the summer meet was reduced to 24
nights in Northville, which Carlo described as "hardly
worth opening with cost factors involved".
Previously,
Northville has had as many as 54 nights
during summer
months.
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Schoolcraft, Wayne
See College Campus
On Township Land

CHANGING HANDS? - Women's Division of Detroit
House of Correction could become a state operated facility
by December 1 if Lansing legislators agree. According to
DeHoCo Superintendent William W. Rucks, both Governor
William Milliken and Detroit Mayor Coleman Young think
the state should operate and maintain the women's facility
.'in Northville township, provided a new women's jail would

be built elsewhere in two years-.tRucks s~d he also believes
it wwld be "best to have the state take over now and I hope
they will". The majority of the inmates are state and
county prisoners. Rucks'said the City of Detroit would
continue to operate the men's division locatedracross the
road in Plymouth township.

Board Weighs Novi Proposal

Randolph Drain Project Delayed

l "

The on-again,
off-again
Randolph Drain project is off
again this week following
Tuesday's public hearing here
in which Novi asked that the
proposed drain improvement
be extended to the west side of
Beck Road.
In view of the request as
expressed
by
Novi
Councilman Louis Campbell
and City Attorney
DaVid
Fried, the mter-county drain
board recessed
the public
hearing
untIl
Tuesday,
October 29 at which time Novi
IS to present a resolution

formally
requesting
Nine Mile in Novi.
amendment
of the draim
In the event such plans are
improvement.
prepared,
the drain board
The formal written opinion
must then develop a new
of Northville concerning the - apportionment
formula for
suggested extension also is to cost sharing between Novi,
Northville,
Oakland
and
be considered at that time.
Wayne counties.
If the drain board fmds that
Another hearing would then
the original petitIOn permits
be called to consider those
extension
without
new apportionments.
reapplication,
it could then
New apportionments
most
order its engineers to prepare
certainly would boost Novl's
amended
plans for open
costs for the overall projE'ct,
ditching from the Lexington
drain board representatives
Commons
property
in
made clear. And on that point
NorthVIlle northwesterly
to
Oakland
County
Drain
just beyond Beck Road near

Wayne County Sets Aside

Petition on Franklin Road

(,

"The county is holding our
petition in abeyance at the
moment," commented Mrs.
Margaret Tegge this week on
the status of a request to have
Franklin
Road declared
a
natural beauty road.
Submitted earlier this year
to Northville township board,
the petition was signed by 28
residents in the area. It IS the
first such petition received in
Wayne County.
Mrs. Tegge, spokesman for
the group, said that the petition was forwarded to Wayne
County
when
it
was
discovered
that Northville
township did not have jurisdiction in the matter.
She added that counJy officials have said "some things
didn't qualify to have the road
declared a natural beauty
road" and that the petitionel's

have not decided whether or
not to proceed with the designation.
Robert Larson. engineer for
the Wayne County transportation
division,
said
the
Franklin Road petition lacks
the "three basic criteria set
up by Department of Natural
Resource guidelines".
He said that the petition is
currently
"in a holding
pattern".
Larson said his staff has
inspected Franklm Road and
found it is "basically a residential area about 25
homes, school site, platted
subdivision. The character of
the road fails to meet the
guidelines. "
He explained that guidelines for a natural beauty road
call for "distinct and unique
natural vegetation. There are

no
outstanding
natural
features" but Larson pointed
out that he feels Franklin
Road is a pleasant residential
tree-lined street.
The engineer added that
according to zoning m the
area, the area is primarily
residential.
When the petition
was
presented
to the township
board, Mrs. Tegge explamed
that construction
of the
middle school and the traffic
it would generate spurred the
move. The school has also
received a request to move
the staff parking lot entrance
off Franklin.
However, one county official told The Record that the
natural beauty petition would
not halt construction or installation of a sewer
along
Franklin.

Commissioner George Kuhn the drain board to consider reSaid he understood Novi was establishing
an
earlier
having financial problems. "I apportIOnment formula that
hope you are prepared
to had NorthVille paying a lesser
meet the financial obligations
percentage of the anticipated
represented
by such an $466,150 cost. In this older
extension,"
he told Novi
formula NorthVille would pay
representatives.
62.2433 percent, Novi 35.8398
Replying to the "fmanclal
percent
problems"
suggestion,
The formula
presently
Councnman Campbell said,
before the drain board (which
"You can't believe everythmg
could change if Novi's request
you read in the paper."
to extend the improvement IS
Furthermore,
It
was
granted) suggests Northville
suggested that financmg of should pay 68.1518 percent,
Novi's drain share would be Novi 29.9315 percent.
through special assessment
Besides showing the events
and therefore not affect the
involving
the
cities
of
city'S operational budget.
NorthVIlle
and NOVI, the
(Northville
has not yet
document prepared by City
decided how it will apportIOn
its share
of the drain
Continued on Page 12-A
Improvement
cost by
special assessment
or with
capital Improvement momes.
However,
councilmen
presently appear to favor the
latter method).
Drain board decision to
recess the hearing to consider
Novl's
request
angered
Northville of(icials, who see it
Groundbreaking
ceremonas another eitample of what
ies for the largest state police
they insist has, been a Novi
post facility in Michigan will
stallmg tactic.
"
be held Monday at 1 p.m. in
It was partly because of NorthVille township.
their conviction that Novi IS
Site . of
the
district
purposely
trying to delay
headquarters-post-crime
lab
proceedlUgs that Northville
complex IS located on Seven
councilmen ordered the city
Mile road just west of
manager to submit to the Northville State Hospital.
drain board a record
of
The
brief
ceremony
communications
and events
marking
the beginning of
that have occurred since the construction will be attended
petition
for
dram
by Colonel
George
L.
improvement
necessity was
Haverson,
director
of
jointly prepared by the two Michigan State Police, and
communities
in 1968. This
Captain William Hassinger,
document was read into the
District II commander.
record of Tuesday's hearing
Senator Carl D. Pursell,
by Board Chairman Stanley
who was instrumental
in
R. Quackenbush.
winning legislatIVe support
Northville also requested
for the Northville complex,

Proposed
use of Wayne
County Child Development
Center as a campus for study
beyond the sophomore level
has been announced jointly by
Wayne State University and
Schoolcraft College.
Wayne
State
President
George E. Gullen, Jr. and
Schoolcraft College President
C. Nelson Grote suggested a
consortiwn composed of the
two schools
assume
the
responsibility for continuing
educational
use
of the
facuities being phased out at
the center.
Whether or not a student
could earn a bachelor degree
by completing his first two
years at Schoolcraft and hIS
final two at the Development
Center campus has not yet
been established.
Thirty-five
buildings are
contained on 40 acres of the
WCCDC site on Sheldon Road,
north of Five Mile Road, in
Northville townslup. An addItional 600 acres of land on the
west SIde of Sheldon is also
part of the center.
Although still in limited use,
the center IS expected to be
vacated by October 15. County
officials and numberous suggested uses for the center
have been made: however,
only one has been granted to
date.
President
Gullen said a
jointly
operated
college
facility would help meet the
educational
needs of the
rapidly growing area. He
pointed out that such an
agreement
Vlould permit
students
to take
upper
division
course!>
in
baccalaureate
and advanced
programs from WSU within
their loea I area.
President
Grote
said

"I'D LIKE to know what area
citizens feel should be done with Wayne
County Child Development Center,"
Township Supervisor Lawrence Wright
said this week. Wright is one of nine
persons appointed by Wayne County to
study and recommend proposed uses for
the Center. He urges those with
suggestions to send them to him at
Northville Township Hall, 16300Sheldon
Road. He has also sent letters to the cities
of Northville, Plymouth and Livonia and
Plymouth township, asking for their
recommendations.
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Continued on Page 12-A

Police Post Set

To Break Ground
will speak at the ceremony on
behalf of the Capital Outlay
Committee and ItS chairman,
Senator Garland Lane.
Invitations have been sent
to some 82 stale legislators
from the State Police DistrIct
II area, and to area county
commissioners, local offICIals
and
members
of
the
Northville
Area Economic
Development
Committee.
which spearheaded the drive
to locate the complex in
Northville.
The three-unit complex will
include a post headquarters to
ease over-crowded condItions
at the Redford post In DetrOIt
and the temporary post in
Continued on Page 12·A
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PUBLIC HEARlNG on Northville
School District's $5.1million budget will
be held Monday, October 28. Copies of the
proposed budget will be available for
review beginning Monday, October 21,
from the school board offices, 303 West
Main Street.
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A RECORD fall enrollment of 6,992
h
for regular college credit courses has
~ been reported by Edward McNally, vicle
~ president for student affairs at Schoo t~ craft College. It is 322students above last
,1 year for a 9.7El-percentincreas,e. He s~id
~l enrollment to date for commumty servICe
,'l courses is 2 167 resulting in the college
~: enrolling m'ore' than .9,OO~t?tal .credit
~ students for the first time m Its history.
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Questers Donate

In

Book to Library

Town

OUf

,

'. ~

Dinner Dance Marks

,I

~

,
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NoviPublic LIbrary and the
Northville
Mill
Race
restoration project are the
benehclaries of gifts made
this fall by No. VI Station
chapter of Questers, the
national antIques study and
preservatIOn organization.
"A History of American
Pewter" by Charles F.
Montgomery is the book gift
to the Novi library.
In announcing the gift the
Iibrarv Cited the book as "a
welcome addItion to our
collection" (of books on
antIques), and pointed out
that the book IS a richly
Illustrated survey by a
leading
authority
on
AmerIcan decorative arts.
Thc book traces the history
of pewter m America and
contams
a section
on
American Peweterers and
Britannia makers and their
marks. Included also IS an
nnalysis of the compositIOnof
pewter
objects,
which
represents a recent advance

m research that has not been
publlshl'd previously
The library termed the book
"a valuable reference for the
collector and student alike."
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141 E. Cady Sl.

PAST PRESIDENTS-Mrs.
O.F. Reng, left, and Mrs. George Kobs,
pose. in the dresses they wore in the style show that opened Northville
Woman's Club 82nd year Friday at Meadowbrook Country Club. Since
the day traditionally honors past presidents, they were asked to model
the clothes from Claire Kelly's.
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A program on dfl:~dflower
arranglOg will be presented at
the October meetmg of the
Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association at 12:30
p.m. Monday at the home of
Mrs. DeLos Woodard, 44240
Wyngate.
The exhIbIt and demonstratIons Will be by Mrs Gene
Cushmg, club past president.
and her commIttee.
Mrs Fredenck B. Wall. Jr.,
IS chairman
for the day,
aSSisted by Mrs. Frank

to fashIOn

~
..
,\

Sixteen neighborhood lead- Neighborhood Five leader.
Mrs. Nancy Schaper's
crs have been named to enroll
"doorbelles" - the women neIghborhood leaders are
volunteers who will solicit Mrs. Merle Johnson, 22623
Mrs.
Linda
door·to-door in the annual Woolsey;
Summerton, 22892 BrookUnited Foundation Torch
Drive begmnmg October 15 in forest, Mrs. Joyce Devorak,
41117 Park Forest;
Mrs.
Novl
Bonnie
Duane,
23874 East
Mrs Pat Kennedy, in
LeBost, Mrs. Ann Conklin,
charge of the Northeast
Division (Novl). reports that 24042 Glen Ridge; Mrs. Sue
hcr three area leaders have Spaniol, 24150 Willowbrook.
Mrs. Pat Arbour, Area III
recruited
neighborhood
leader, has named Mrs. Sandi
chaIrmen
Caldwell, 41745 Anaway; Mrs.
Working with Mrs. Audrey Elli Spero, 23283 Enishore;
Blackburn are Mrs. Meredith Mrs. Marge Zybrowski. 41810
Golla, 24560 Bashlan, Mrs. Borchart; and Mrs. Judy
Judy Bailey, 24460 Border WIlson, 23940 WIllowbrook,as
Hill; Mrs. Susan Schuerman,
her nelghborhood leaders.
24303 Knollwood; Mrs. Jo
In additIOn to receIving
Sobcow, 24700 Highland
contributions, the volunteers
Drive; Mrs. Harriet Hull, hope to educate households
40221 Washmgton; and Mrs.
about the many services
rovided by the United
Slephame
Miller,
24193
P.,.,
- ..... . Mrs.".,Kennedy
.,~,."
,o.T.
WllIoworoolt' :Mrs. Bll\ck- ·Foundatlo~,
. •
burn. 0(23705 East LeBDSt,is e~e~a!n_s..
'_' __'_'.'

approach

Her address in northern
MIchIgan IS RR No.1, Box 85
B., Ellsworth,
MIchigan.

Whitmyer, Mrs. Robert Fair,
Mrs Gerald Gerndt and Mrs.
Lee Laruwe.

49729.

Orient
Chapter,
Past
Matrons, will meet at 12:30
p.m. Wednesday, October 16,
at Ihe Belleville home of Mrs
Leon Boldt.

Optional school will be the
topic of tonight's (Thursday)
Northville PTSO meetmg at
the high school
Beginmng with a busmess
meeting at 7:30 p.m m the
cafeteria. the meeting will
feature a presentatIOn on the
alternative
high school
program at 8 p m
Both parents and students
are inVited to learn about the
program which WIll get
underway second semester

Former NorthVIlleresident.
Mrs. John (Caroll Northup, is
recuperatmg
from major
surgery m the hospItal at
Traverse City. Her mother-in'law, Mrs. George Young, of
NorthVille reports she IS
expected home by the end of
next weck.

A selectIOn

• Big Savings

Engaged

0f

warm winter

coats with Zip out Imers, a/l
completely

wash n' wear.

• Special Values
Pant Coats

• Selected Merchandise

Full Length Coats

YUKO WOODSON

Sizes
8 to 18

/

SUN DOWN
SALE

$70

Maybe We're
Not Magicians ..•

Off A Selected'
Color in Both
Men's & Ladies' Wear

{~I
A Enslqn· YaclHsman canvas outer, paca
pIle Imer·many colors wIlh contrastmg plpmg.

"~~"-

\,,'

B Ondeck - Boalsv.am cal'alry tWill. paca
pIle Imer 10 year 'round colors.
,

1j ~lkL.~~.~'Qrti';:;
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7
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Men's & I <idlc\' WC,1l
112&

I \ x l.

From Okinawa comes the
announcement
0/
the
engagement
of Miss Yuko
Woodson to Specialist Fourth
Class Richard T. Sechler of
Northville. who presently is
stationed with the U.S. Army
on Okinawa.
TIle announcement IS made
by Air Force Sergeant and
Mrs. Donald Woodson 0/
Chicago. He also is stationed
on Okinawa.
The brldegroom·to-be
is a
NorthVille
High
School
graduate and is the son of the
C. Thomas
Sechlers
of
Northville.
A November wedding in
Naha City, Japan, is being
planned.

from

Monday Nights from 6 tp 8 p.m.

.~.

I

Schoolcraft
to head its women's
"
programs and services in January, 1972,
BECAUSE A TENTH year is a
is leaving to become coordinator of a
milestone and because the Northville
Women's
Resource
Center
being
Cotnmunity
Chamber
of Commerce
established
on both campuses
of
wants to include the entire community in
Macomb County Community College.
its celebration, an anniversary dinner
At a "feedback session" Monday
ij
dance is planned for Thursday, October
with 35 volunteers in,the new program,
\ ~
24, at Meadowbrook Country Club.
Mrs. Dufour relates, reports indicate the
~
Hors d'oeuvres will be courtesy of
resource center in the Bradner library at
the chamber and will be followed by a
the college is becoming known and used(
prime rib' of beef dinner. Then Frank
~
It is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
Sidney's
orchestra
will play from
~
through Friday and from 7 to 9 p.m.
~
dancing from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m. Tickets
'fuesday and Thursday.
_'
for the complete evening are a bargain
While she admits she is sorry to
$10 a person.
leave Schoolcraft,
Nancy Dufour is
A cash-bar cocktail hour will start at
excited about the challenge offered at
6: 30 p.m. for those who wish.
Macomb. She is heading up an $88,009
Chamber officers promise it will be a
program
to establish
the wome'1'~
festive evening with the election of four
centers at a college with 21,{}{)() students directors
the only business to be
of whom "a fairly low percentage are
conducted at the annual membership
women.",
meeting.
Mrs. Dufour's post. which is under
For three three-year terms on the . the Schoolcraft Community Services,
board the nominating committee has
will be filled shortly. In the interim the 14
selected as candidates
Les Bowden,
volunteers will keep t~e center going.
1
Marjory Cinader, Wes Henrikson, and
Women who want its help may call 591for a one-year replacement,
Aaron
6400. extension 217.
Gellerman.
FRIENDS of Northville Library
On the nominating
committee,
adopted a new community volunteer
named by President Les Bowden, were
project at the October meeting. Ten
Jack C. Werner, chairman, John J.
volunteers have signed up to read to
Carlo, Richard Lyon, Gerald Stone and
patients at Eastlawn
Convalescence,
Larry
Wiener.
He
notes
that
Incorporated.
nominations, however, may be made
The reading material primarily will
from the floor.
be short stories and some religious
Tickets now are available for the
works. Volunteers also are planning to
anniversary celebration at IRs Bowden
take large type books from the library to
and Associates,
Schrader's
Home
leave for a ·month at a time with
Furnishings
and Stone's Unfinished
interested
patients.
They also have ~,
Furniture.
Reservations
also will be
discovered films geared to the aged that
accepted by telephone at the chamber
may be shown later.
office, 349-7640.
More volunteers are needed, the
BETTY LENNOX' trip to visit with
Friends report, with anyone "with even
an hour a month to spare" invited to
women leaders in the Middle East from
help. Mrs. Donald Zikmund may be
November 6 - 26 promises to involve
contacted.
outstanding women of the Arab world.
Mrs. Sadat, wife of the president of
Egypt, 'and Mrs. Assad, wife of the
HIGHLAND Lakes Women's Club is
planning a dessert fashion show card
president of Syria, will confer with the
United States delegation of 16 women, it party at 1p.m. next Thursday, October
17, at the clubhouse.
was anno\lnced this we~lt... .
-t
,·Mrs .•Elly Petersp~, president of-the
The club opened its new year with a
Delegatiort
for Fri'ends'tlip ''Among
membership tea in September and is
repeating the fashion show, a sell-out
Women~reports·that4ht!
delegation-will
last year. Fashions will be by Claire'
be discussing mutual affairs concerning
Kelly with hairstyles by the Golden
women in Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,
Comb.
Iraq and Syria. Mrs. Lennox, her
Models will be club members,
husband,
Richard,
and family are
including
Mrs. Cuyler McCutchan,
Northville residents on Sutler's Lane.
president, Mrs. Francis DeKindren, vice
THE WOMEN'S Resource Center
president,
Mrs.
Donald
Frayer,
launched Uris fall at Schoolcraft College
to help women of the community find
secretary, and Mrs. Robert Horrigan,
information
about
educatIon,
Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mrs. James Roberts
employment and volunteer opportunities
and Mrs. Ernest Cesarone.
definitely is an "ongoing venture" Mrs. Robert Russell, club treasurer,
although it is losing its director, Nancy
is ticket chairman.
Door prizes are
planned,
Mrs.
James
Hinchey,
Dufour.
Mrs.
Dufour,
who came
to chairman ot the event, adds.

For V.F. Campaign

a fresh

:i

By JEAN DAY

Name Novi Leaders

Mondays I:! to 1:30
Hugo's In Southflcld

I

Chamber Anniversary

No. VI Station Questers,
with a membership of NOVI,
NorthVille and Plymouth
residents,
donated
the
proceeds from its september
auctIOn to the Mill Race
Village in Northville.
The chapter's
October
meeting Wednesday of this
week was being hosted by
Mrs. Edgar Klemsmith of
Plymouth. A full-day outing
was planned as members
"stepped back in time to the
life of the Early American
Woman."
Mrs. Kleinsmith and Mrs.
Donald Baxter shared a
demonstration period in the
morning
with
Mrs.
Klemsmith showmg the art of
soap making, usmg lard, lye
and different scents. Mrs.
Baxter hand-dlpped beeswax
candles

Fashion Shows...

.,

~,lIll

Nc>rlhvillc
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LADlES' WEAR

, """""ll'UIt

112 and 118 East MaIO NorthVIlle

.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbl~

.

fre~~l'll
.,1.
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But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours. '

112 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE
B.

t
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It's Fresh at the Mills Now

Sipping Cider's Great- Try It Spicy Hot or Cold
By JEAN DAY
Cider is to fall what eggnog
is to Christmas.
It's good hot or cold or in a

party punch.
But it's really great sipped
right from the glass at a cider
mill ~
At Foreman's cider mill on

Seven Mile Road caramel
apples are an attraction as
well as the gallons or halfgallons
of
cider.
At
Parmenter's
on Old Baseline

Road fresh donuts are sold
along with the cider.
Caramel apple fanciers can
duplicate the taste of the
apples, Ralph Foreman, Jr.,
reveals, simply by buying the
Krait caramels and following
the recipe on the package in
the supermarket.
A hot, mulled cider punch
takes a little preparation 'but
has lhe advantage of being
able to be prepared ahead of
time.
HOT MULLED CIDER
1 gallon cider
1 gallon cranberry
12 whole cloves

dash allspice
1 cup sugar

Combine ingredients. Heat
until sugar dissolves. Cool and
reheat. This recipe is best
made a day ahead of time.
The
recipe
came
to
Northville
by
way
of
Pennsylvania and Mrs. Glenn
(Pat)
Jordan,
a former
resident now livmg ther~. It
serves 24.
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'CIDER AND-' Ralph Foreman takes a bite of a caramel apple as
Carolyn Ret looks on. The gooey apples are almost as popular as glasses
of cider at the Foreman Cider Mill on West Seven Mile Road ...and, as
the picture shows, there's no age limit on their popularity.

l.

).In Schoolcraft

ProgTanl

Honor DeHoCo Grads
Wednesday. October 9, was
graduatIOn
night for 16
students In the second session
of a three-way
program
In\'olvlng women inmates of
tht' Detroit House of CorrectIOn. Plvmouth Center for
Human'Development
and
Schoolcraft College.
A hanquet hosted by School('I'aft College and sponsored
hv thr LIvonia Chapter of the
Jaycee~ honored the secord
group of women inmates to
completr the program which

Birth

•

j.

Mr
and
Mrs.
Larry
Thompson
of 24447 Old
Orchard, Novl. are parents of
theIr
(irst
chIld.
Larry
Vincent
Thompson,
born
October
1 at ProvIdence
HospItal. He weIghed eight
pounds, two ounces.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vincent
DelVecchio of Novl. Paternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs.
Ron Thompson
of
Farmington .

qualifIes them as chIld care
and nurse assIstant workers.
The graduation-buffet
supper was bemg held at the
Waterman
Center on the
college campus The women
receIVed their training at the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development
where
they
learned to care for mentally
handicapped children
They join the first class of 18
graduates
in "finding that
there are others less fortunate
than themselves." pOlOtedout
Mrs. Pat Gugel. director of
the Schoolcraft ChIld Care
and
Nurse
Assistant
Program

WANTED

A
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Here's
a Spiced
Cider
recipe that tastes great hot or
cold, although it is formulated
to be heated.
SPICED ClDER
3 cups sugar (l1f.l) lb.)
II cups water (3 pints)
16 whole cloves
6 cinnamon sticks

FRESH-AT-THE-MILL - Jamie Boshoven
pours glasses of apple cider for Rhonda
Kocian and Stacey Stuart, visitors at

First Student

Completes

Northville's Parmenter Cider Mill from Main
Street Elementary School this week.

lRY A NEW HAIRSTYLE

College Piano ProgTam

Mrs. Patricia LaMarche of
Livonia has the distinction of
Boil above together for 10 bemg the first person to
the new piano
minutes. Let stand at least an complete
teachers certificate program
hour, longer if possible.
at Schoolcraft College.
Before serving add:
Opened to students during
3 cups orange juice
the fall semester last year,
2 cups lemon juice
the program consists of 28
2 gallons cider
Bring all to boil; strain and credit hours of study in
private piano lessons, the
serve.
Serves
50 people.
Double amount of cloves and materials and techniques of
cinnamon sticks if you are piano teaching, music theory
unable to allow mixture to and musIc history.
According
to instructor
stand.
Morelock
who
This recipe is one served by Donald
developed the program, Mrs.
former Northville resident
LaMarche'
completion was
Mrs. Robert (Nan) Froelich,
accelerated
because of the
now living in Iowa.
work she had done in earning
Cider can be used as a jelly an associate degree in music
base. This is good served with at Schoolcraft in 1972.
ham. (Cider also can be an
excellent syrup with which to
baste
a ham while it's
cooking,)
ClDERJELLY
4th cups (2 lb.) sugar
4 cups apple cider
1 box fruit pectin (Sure-Jell)
To make the jelly; Measure
sugar and set aside. Measure
cider into a large suacepan
Add fruit pectin; mix well.
Place over high heat and stir
until mixture comes to a hard
boil.
Immediately
add all the
sugar. Bring to a full rolling
boil and boil hard one minute,
stirring constantly. Remove
from heat, skim off foam with
metal spoon, and pour quickly
Into
glasses.
Cover
at
once with an eighth of an inch
of hot paraffin.
Makes 5% cups or about
seven (6 fl oz.} glasses.
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YOU HAVE FREEDOM OF CHOICE
This IS a wonderful country we live m and an
important part of making it so are the many
freedoms we enjoy. We should be very grateful
for in other parts of this world people are not so
fortunate.
YOU CAN CHOOSE YOUR PHARMACY
Where you go to purchase
prescriptions,
medicines, health-aids and sickroom needs is
almost as personally confidential as a visit to a
phySICIan. You are able to select the pharmacist
in whom you have confidence and whose
services you prefer.
TELL YOUR PHYSICIAN THE NAME OF
TIlE
PHARMACY YOU PREFER
Your physician will keep in his records the
name of the pharmacy you wish him to contact
when a prescnptlOn has to be phoned in to be
flUe d.
PIIYSICIAl~S WELCOME THIS REQUEST
Their Code of Ethics does not permit, even a
physician financially interested
in a clinic
owned by physicIans, to tell you where you must
have your prescriptions filled. Sometimes, a
busy physician may forget to ask you the name
of yourpharmacy, but he will be glad to comply
with your request
WE CAN FILL ANY PRESCRIPTION
Should you ever have to consult a physician in
another
city, when possible
bring the
prescrIption back home for compounding. You
can then have it more conveniently refilled and
the formula will be in our records should your
locai physician want the information
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By The NorthVIlle Record
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NorthVille. Michigan
~8167
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At NorthVIlle. MichIgan
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Persons
interested
in
having their clothes alte.red
or restyled.
Personal
tit·
tlngs on both men's
and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S.
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.
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'State Rep' Foes Clash on Campaign, Crime Issues
Democrat Brinker ...

I

~
~
~1
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Republican Fessler...

I

"I am absolutely convinced that I am the better
candidate because my political support comes from the
people who voted for me whereas my opponent's support
comes from party machinery,"
declares
Democratic
candidate William Brinker as he campaigns for the State
Representative seat in the 24th District
A Navi resident, Brinker seeks the post from which
Republican Representative Clifford Smart of Walled Lake is
retiring.
"Certainly, it isn't wrong to be involved with a political
party after all, I'm involved with a political party
myself but my opponent (Richard Fessler) is not his own
man. He it> very much involved with the politics of the
courthouse. "
Fessler is a hand-picked product of internal political
manipulation,
Brinker opines, and he suggests that
disenchantment with GOP county maneuvering mayaccoontfor the fact that one of Fessler's Republican opponents, Novi
Councilman Louie Campbell, is now supporting Brinker.
His opponent, suggests Brinker, was hand picked by the
GOP "kinm>in", Oakland County Treasurer C. HIUth Dohany.
who appointed Fessler his assistant a few years ago.
. Despite the fact that the district historically has been a
Republican stronghold, Brinker is convinced that he has "a
Continued on Page 8-A

'My opponent is not his own man.

"If my Democratic
opponent' is so interested
In
campaign reform and integrity Ii government, why didn't he
list the names of those persons who contributed to his
campaign?"
.
That's the question Republican Richard D. Fessler asks
as he C8mPiligns for election to the Michigan House of
Representatives out of the 24th District
"Mr. Brinker talks about it, but bow did he list his
contributors? Granted, he didn't spend nearly the money I
did ... but he listed his contributions as 'one contributor' $25,
'one contributor' $20. To me that isn't full disclosure. I could
have listed 50 contributors 'X' afuoont of dollars. Would that
have given you any insight as to who cont1'lbuted nnoney to
me? No,"
,
Fessler notes tha t "if yoo look at the financial sta tennents
filed for the primary yoo ar~ going to find that everybody ,
who contributed to me I listed: Brooks Patterson, Hugh
Dohany, Lynn Allen, people out of the City of Walled Lake I'd
never met before I ran, West Bloomfield, Commer'ce,
Milford, Novi, South Lyon. I listed ~verybody."
Although he says he had cOlISidered running against
State Representative Clifford Smart prior to his decision to
retire, Fessler boasts that the GOP minority leader of the
House is working hard in his, Fessler's, campaign. "Cliff Is

;'(

He

"

very much involved

IS

with the politics of the
I

courthouse'-

Brinker

•

'If my opponent is so interested
III

campaign

reform, why didn't he list

~he names of those who contributed
to h~s campaign'-Fessler

WILLIAM D. BRINKER

RICHARD FESSLER

-Continued on Page 8-A

Plan for Future
Architects Winebrenner and Ebejer last
. week presented Wixom with a master plan
for the 7lf2 acre area housing the present city
hall. Plans call for an immediate addition to
, the south side of city hall which would take
, care of all city functions. For the far future,
architects call for construction of a large two
story city hall addition. Other plans for the
parcel of land include construction of 200car
parking facility. Some changes will have to
be made, council indicated.

Page 4-A
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'Consequences Are Obvious'
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Novi Manager ~riewall
Predicts $50,000 Deficit
\

,
department. The general fund
has paid back $110;000 of
$165,000 borrowed, sbe said.
Mrs. Loynes also stated that
the final deficit for Novi for
the
year
-1973-74
was
$151,655.04.
The council requested that
the city 'manager
give the
council bi-monthly reports on
city fmances in order to allow
the council to stay up to date
on developments.

Mrs. Loynes added that she
revenue for the year is more
Building
department
had never been asked to
than the amount which the
revenue may be as much as
prepare.monthly
financial
building department received
$50,000lower than anticipated
statements
for the council
in the 1974-75 fiscal year
during the same perIod last
despite Councilman Romaine
budget, acting CIty Manager . year.
Roethel's contention that the
Ed. Kriewall
revealed
to
The controller noted that
council had requested from
Novi's City Council Monday.
the general fund has made
the administration,
but not
"We are seeing a trend in two of three
payments
received,
the
financial
which
building
permit
necessary to the water fund to
statements since May.
issuance
has dropped off
repay money borrowed last
She added that after the city
substantially,
especially
in year to make up for the
September," Kriewall told the
unreceived projected revenue
council. "Early indications
Continued on Page 7-A
from
the
buildin~
are that the building industry
is suffering greatly because of
the tight money market.
"October
is a crucial
month. We won't know until
the end of tills month exactly
how bad the situation is going
to be."
Kriewalliater told the Novi
News that ~e city has saved
substantial amounts of money
on personnel who were not
replaced when they quit. He is
council that new plans for the
Councilman Dennis Berry
only an 8 inch line to service
uncertain, however, whether
sewer system, if adopted,
charged Monday that Novi's
the rest area. Noting that the
the money saved will be
would still call for the
adminstration
has
been
line would someday serve as
enough to make up for tlle lost
oversizing - but that the cost
dishonest with its dealings
part of a Grand River-Taft
revenue.
of the oversizing would be
with the state of Michigan
sewer
system,
the city
In the 1974-75 budget, the
included m with the overall
concerning
plans
for
demanded that the line be
council had estima~ed the
cost.
oversized.
building department
would construction of a sewer line sewer
serving the Grand River-Taft
Berry questioned why the
Kriewall
contended,
receive $172,000. However,
city had originally asked the
area.
however, that for the entire
City
Controller
Francis
sta te to pay the cost of the
The
Grand
River-Taft
system, which included the
Loynes told the council that in
oversizing,
but later still
sewer plan originally included
Grand River area, the larger
the first quarter of the fiscal
included it with the system
sewer line was necessary and
an extension In the rest area
year, the building department
and
requested
cost
be
the cost, therefore, should be
had received only $43,371.The on 1-96 and the cIty had
included
in the overall.
included in the system cost as
requested that the state pay
city should have received
project.
a Whole.
for oversizing for sewer pipes
much more because the next
"It looks like a cover-up and
"Beats
me,"
Kriewall
six months will be "dry" from the interceptor tv Taft
answered originally. He later
I don't like it," charged
Road, where the state would
income months,
Kriewall
suggested
the state
had
Berry, who demanded a resaid. Kriewall said that in connect in.
However, City Manager Ed originally asked for the sewer
September of this year the
Continued on Page 7-A
Kriewall Monday told the Ime and had wanted to put in
building department received
only $9,000 compared
to
$22,000 last year.
"I think
our revenue
estimates could have been on
the generous side to $50,000 at
least,"
Kriewall said. He
added that an overall view of
the situation would best be
obtained when the six-months
report
is available
in
December.
"The consequences
are
obvious,"
Kri~wall added
about the deficit.
Mayor
Robert
Daley
indicated
the council had
understood when tJ:ie budget
was originally made that
revenues
would
be
overestimated for the purpose
of having a balanced budget
under which to operate.
"The
alternative
was
cutting
personnel,"
he
explained. Daley contended
that the council had planned
on looking at the budget again
INTERIM OFFICE-Novi's new interim municipal office building
after the first quarterly report
waS handed in.
located behind city hall is nearing completion and city officials expect
Mrs. Loynes told the council
be moved in by November 15. Novi's Jaycees have volunteered their
that the first quarterly report
services to help move the city hall staff. The building will be used until
will be available to the council
the city is Able move into the municipal complex planned for Taft and
by October 21. She also noted
Ten Mile road-c;.
that building
department

Councilman Denis Berry

Charges City Dishonesty

Board Split 4-1

Adopts School Budget
An unbalanced
budget
callmg for the expenditure of
$3,304,516 m 1974-75 was
approved by a split 4-1 vote of
the Novi Board of Education
Thursday night.
The budget anticiaptes
a
deficit of $19,950.50, although
officials express confidence
the budget will be balanced
before this year IS out. 'Fund
equity'
monies
(surplus)
reportedly will easily cover
this paper shortage.

-,

In
recommending
its
adoption,
Superintendent
,Gerald Kratz emphasized that
the "budget
represents
a
proposed fiscal plan and that
. the plan IS followed as closely
as possible
with
some
necessary deviations as required by unforeseen circumstances." Voting agamst the
measure following several
attempts to amend the budget
was
Trustee
Lavern
DeWaard.
Jl.lost sign ific an t fact in the
budget, aside from its record
size, is that anticipated state
aid is expected to nose-dive
{rom the current level of
$597,644 to $184,822.50 - a
decrease of almost $413,000.
State aid decreases
here
and elsewhere result because
the
state
aid
lornnula
is tied directly
to student
enrollment
and
state
equalized valuation. And in
Novi, according to officials,

enrollment is increasing at a
far
slower
rate
than
anticipated
while
the
district's
state
equalized
valuation
(SEV) has increased dramatically.
Although this increasing
SEV adversely affects local
state
aid
receipts
it
nevertheless
is providing
greater local revenues from
property taxes.
Novi's 1974 SEV is pegged
at $103,175,735, up from
$75,163,250 in 1973.
Property taxes in 1974-75
the budget suggests,
will
produce $2,941,743in revenues
- up $799,073 over last year.
Biggest
increase
in
disbursements anticipated in
the new budgets
is for
instruction where costs have
spiralled
upward
by
$471,012.43- from $1,944,955
to $2,415,967.
Only three broad areas of
expenditures
are
decrE:asing: student services
costs are going down to
$21,000 from $28,560; capital
outlay
is plunging
from
$69,876 to
$5,000;
and
maintenance
of plant has
been trimmed from $60,621 to
$60,404.
Other
broad
category
outlays include:
Central
administration,
$191,944, up (rom $156,266;
health services,' $3,000, up
from $1,121; transportation,

$155,250, up from $130,151;
operation of plant, $294,601,up
from $238,978; fixed charges,
$125,600, up from $109,907;
and community
education,
$31,750, up from $30,941.
School board
members
voted down several motlOns
before finally voting on the
budget itself. It defeated an
amendment
by
Gilbert
Henderson
(3·2) to chop

$17,000 from the budget, and
then it defeated DeWaard's
onginal
motion
(5-0) to
remove
$17,000
from
contingency funds-instruction
and place them in capital
outlay
for
equipment
purchases.
DeWaard later
explained he voted against his
own motion because he could
Continued on Page 7·A

Residency Lalv
Ruled Illegal
A residency requirement of
three years for election to
Novi's
Charter
Revision
Commission
has
been
declared
unconstitutional,
City Attorney David Fried
told the council Monday night.
[n a letter to the council,
Fried said, "This residency
requirement for members of
the Charter Commission of a
home rule city, such as Novi,
is set
forth
by
state
statute ....however,1t has been
held in a number of recent
cases 1l1al this and other
residency requirements
(or
election to public office are
unconstitutional and invalid,
The ('..aurts have

viewed

such a resIdency requirement
as an invalid infringement
upon the voting rights of
citizens, in that they are
thereby
deprived
of the
opportunity to vote for an
otherwIse qualifIed candidate
for office.
"Second, the Courts have
further held that such a
requirennent constitutes
an
invalid restriction
upon a
citizen's constitutional right
to travel."
No effect on Novi's charter
commission candidates will
be felt despite the ruling.
Filing
was reqUired
by
September 26 and according
to the city clerk's office, ninE'
individuals have applied.
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Rare Carpets Adorn Schoolcraft

Instructor's
By JEAN DAY
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MUSEUM-QUALITY RARITY -The 5()()..year-oldOriental
carpet which decorates the living room wall in the home of
Dr. Mehdi Kianfar a Schoolcraft College instructor, is one,

he believes, of only two woven in this design by master
craftsmen of the past. The other is in a museum in Rome.

I
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WOVEN POETRY - This antique carpet in
predominately navy and rose tones features
a vase of flowers and includes small birds in
the design.
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Charcoal

Portraits
Noon tiI 9-Daily-Through
Lower Level

October

Walls

Belgian
copy of a blue
feeling of the rooms are the
Kerman rug. Tiles in the embroidered
shecr curlains
entry and the baths are the
under brocade drapcrie~ with,
reproduction designs of those deep valances adorm'd II ItIi
seen in Muslim mosQUes.
gold tassels.
In furnishing his home Dr.
The curtulllS ....el e order cd
Kianfar has chosen to blend from Chfl~tjan Dio)' ill Pm It>,
his nalive inheritances with notes Dr. Kianfal", but the
the designs of his adopted
draperies
WCl('
"mndc in
country,
using primarily
Michigan."
Victorian furniture
in the
SepaJate table~ hold two
living, family, dining and
bedrooms.
large
antique
Russian
In the living room a fine samovars in silver and bI'3"8.
reproduction of a high-back
Victorian davenport faces an
Every room oC the ulIl£lue
Empire·design
davenport.
home JS a I cllcction or it,;
Oval-back
chaIrs
and
owner's life - a une-of a-kind
blending
of
Pen,iall,
matching
low
tables
European and Ulllteel Stnteo;
complete the arrangement.
history
Carrying out the formal

we're celebrating
our 35th birthday ~

3tJI.I•

Just for her, our polyester bl(;!nds
and pants of cotton corduroy
acrylic plaids.
TOPS·

f~
J_

4-6x

425
PANTS

80YS .. GIRLS
northv,IIe

46x

450

7·14

$6

Wt4ll------,
square.

wonderldnd

• Ilo/Cstborn

pontIac mall. north hIli plaza. Imeoln center
tech ,)'aza. dyke/and.
270 w n'ne n',le

'I t1

to Northville Square ...
&;

With embroidered curtains
from the Paris house of
Christian Dior and museumquality antique Persian rugs
on the walls, it's not your
average Northville home.
But neither is the occupant
a typical Schoolcraft teacher.
Dr. Mehdi Kianfar teaches
political science at lite college
and now is an American
citizen.
He was born in
Teheran, however, and much
of his life was spent In career
diplomat service.
He
can
instruct
his
American
government
classes
with
firsthand
background as he traveled
from Washington , D.C., to
negotlatlons m the Iranian
area as part of the Kennedy
administration staff.
Since then Dr. Kianfar, who
has his BA degree from Alma
College,
his
MA from
University of Michigan and
his PhD. from Ameflcan
University,
has taught at
Ferris
College, coming to
Schoolcraft in 1967.
His home, which is named
"Apollo Villa,", reflects both
his Iranian birth and heritage
and his appreciation of his
new country.
"In his will my father
placed a curse on me if I ever
were to sell the carpets," Dr.
Kianfar
confides
as he
displays
the
Persian
masterpiece which hangs on
the back wall of his living
room.
The carpet is 500 years old,
Dr. Kianfar says, and is one of
two
woven
by
master
craftsmen
in an unusual
pattern
of ovals
which
visually seem to undulate out
from a circular center. Its
tWin, he noles, is in a museum
In Rome. He adds that the
Detroit Institute of Arts would
very much like to have his rug
but that he does not intend to
sell it.
A pair of matching rugs,
two of the SIXantIque ones he
inhented, are hung in other
rooms.
These, Dr. Kianfar dates
about 1710.With rich navy and
rose shades predommating
they depict a vase filled with
garden flowers, Woven in the
design with the flowers are
small. birds - "like a piece of
Persian poetry."
Because the carpets always
have been valued by their
owners, Dr. Kianfar points
out, they never were used on
floors and, therefore, are in
excellent condition.
Dr. Kianfar
indentifies
Isfahan in central Iran as the
origin of his masterpiece
carpet. This was the capital of
Persia from the 16th (0 18th
- centuries.
On the floors of hIS home
Dr. Kianfar has used other
Oriental
carpets
and a
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Nancy Ulvang has returned

Pastel
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Dr.
Mehdi
Kianrar
\\ elcomes Mar) Brown, 8, in
the ramiIv room of his home
\\hich is ;dorned I\ith richlycolored
cnr\let~ from his
nath e Iran
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Boy Scout

On October 1 7

Troop 721

League Hosts Candidates

Holds Court
Northville Boy Scout Troop
held its Court ofl Honor
award program SeptelcJ\ber 30
At the headquarters,bf
its
gponsor, V.F.W. Post 4012.
~l The
Court of Honor was
prepared and presented by
Norman Pratt, senior patrol
leader,
who during
the
ceremonies
was appointed
jUnior assistant scoutmaster
for the troop.
i His father, Don Pratt, was
presented with a scoutmaster
key from Sunset District, for
butstanding performance as
the troop scoutmaster.
c, Advancements in rank were
received by the scouts and
merit badges were gIVen by
'patrol ~leaders assisted by
troop commItteemen
. Gordie Davis was advanced
to Life Scout with the
presentation bemg made by
Joseph Chapman. Star rank
was
given
Christopher
€a rbott , Dan Ludwick, Tom
Nulty and Mathew Baker in a
"j)resentation
by 'wilham
'Baker.
" Steve Bourne, Mike Lang
and Robert
Frank
were
advanced to First Class by
John Hodge. Second Class
: scouts are Joe Behrend, Dan
Murray, Mike Petro, Greg
• 'Ayers, Mark Harris, Kevin
Schrotand Paul Chmielewski,
with presentallon by Chad
· Ramsey.
Tenderfoot
rankings
to
· Larry Carne, Char Ramsey,
Andrew Bechtell, ,Joseph
Petro, John Patwelr. Paul
Lang, Pat Behrend,
Jeff
Roberts and Jeff Williams
were presented by Richard
Carball.

Both natIOnal and state
candidates have been invited
to speak at an area congressional
candidates
night
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of NorthvillePlymouth and the American
Association
of University
Women, Plymouth chapter,
October
17 at Plymouth
Middle School West.

I

tel

State candidates will speak
from 7:45 to 8:45 p.m.
Following an informal coffee
break,
congressional
candidates will speak from 9
tp 10 p.m.

WHAT'S COOKING? - There's something different bubbling on

the stove almost daily at Moraine's new cooking center. Last week
it was "haystacks" made from butterscotch, nuts and chow mem
noodle;. Melting the butterscotch is Dennis Nadeau while Ricky
Peterson, mother aide Betty Hoffmann, Kelly Moffatt and Lisa
'Meininger prepare other ingredients.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Wilkins, 23803 Ripple Creek
Road, Novi, were informed of
their daughter'S honor by her
commanding officer, Russell
Blanchard, who notified them
that her photograph will be on
display in the heailquarters
building for the coming year.

!(ey Ingredient

I

L

"Your daughter displayed
outstandmg
appearance,
military
bearing
and
courtesy.
Her leadership
qualitIes and knowledge of
,mlhtary subjects, as well as
the missions and functions of
the .U.S. Army, serve as an
H/VSllmple.f9r,h~r ,associates in
,,,JP~I' mil!~fYl service,';. the
citation letteI1 states.
.
,I

-

t'''!'(;oihmander
Blanchard
adds that Specialist Henson
"possesses a good knowledge
of current events and world
affairs and conllnually strives
for self-improvement."
Specialist Henson IS the
former Patricia WIlkins. She
and her husband are both in
tIle service.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins also
have a son, Thomas, in the
U.S. Army. He is serving with
the Airborne Rangers at Fort
Benning, Georgia. He enlisted
in August, 1ll73, and received
his sergeant's
stripes less
than a year later, in July of
this year.
Both he and his sIster are
graduates
of Novi High
School.

149 E. Mam,

NorthVIlle

349·0671

lunior'Wonlen
An open meeting Will be
held at 8 p.m. Monday by the
Western Suburban
Junior
Women's Club at Sword of the

Plan Open Meeting
Spmt
Lutheran
Church.
Women mterested 10 servmg
the commumty are inVIted to
attend

DINING-COCKT AILS
BANQUE'rS

Purpose of the club WIll be
Illustrated
visually
and
verbally, according to Mrs.
Donald Baxter of Northville,
membership
cllairman. She
,may be contacted by any
woman
interested
in
attending the meet mg.
A craft auction and short
busmess meetmg Will follow
the orientatIOn

Flowe1'\' & Glf't!>
For A II O('ca~lOm

PAPER .N' SPICE
115 E. Mam.

NOrlhvJlIe

348-2180
C0Il1111e! ShOll

Cards. Girts. ClII/IIi

(Facilities up to 80)

71122W.
7 Mile Road
Northville

}
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Entertainment
Nightly

OPEN Mon. thru Thurs.
11 a.m. to Midnight
Friday & Saturday
II a.m. to 2 a.m.
ReservatIOns
Recommended
for Weekends

Bill
Cerro IIi
For a unique
approach to
personal HaIr Care.

Bob Rule at the Piano
Monday thru

FIfteenth
Congressional
District:
Jack Underwood,
R.; William B. Ford, D.; Aldi
Fuhrmann,
AlP;
Clay tee
Artz, Soc. Workers; James
Eades. Labor.
State Senate, 13th District:

State Senate, 14th District:
Carl Pursell,
R.; Michael
O'Shea,
D.;
Hector
McGregor, AlP.
State House, 35th DIstrict:
R Robert Geake, R.; R
Wilham Joyner, D.
State House, 37th DistrIct:
Brian Kidston, R; Thomas
Brown, D
State House, 52nd DIstrict:
Roy Sm ith, R.; Menon
Fredenck,
D.; Keith Pratt,
AlP.

Servmg the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Specialist
Fourth
Class
Patricia S. Henson, who is
stationed with the headquarters and service company,
U.S. Army Communications
Command
Agency,
Fort
Rucker,
Alabama,
was
selected headquarters
and
service company Soldier of
the Month for 8eptemb!!r,
1974.

I

I

,

Second
Congressional
DistrIct: Marvin Esch, R;
John Reuther, D.; Roy Jones,
AlP; Martha
Pettit,
Soc.
Workers;
Philip
Carroll,
Human
Rights;
Ronald
Ziegler, Labor.

Of Novi

When It C01nes to Cooking'

I

The candIdates have been
sent the following questIOn to
answer
at the program:
"What do you consider the
most important priorities for
your legislative district for
the next several 'years and
what legislation would you
propose or support to implement them?"

James Walaskay, R.; William
Faust, D.

Invited to attend are:

- Pat Henson

'Children All 'Become Equal

I

Chairmen
are
Sally
Rowland; AAUW, and Karen
Miller, LWV.

Army Cites

Merit
badge
awardji
mcluded:
,Eagle
patrol,
Mathew
Baker, patrol leader, rowing,
camping,
cooking,
home
repairs;
Larry
Carne,
r,owmg, Joseph
Behrend,
rowing, fishing, fIrst aid; Jeff
WIlhams,
first aid; WIth
Rodney Harns assisting.
. Cobra
Patrol,
Bob
, ,
Chapman,
patrol~ leader
teachers
and
take
home
theIr
experiences.,
I rowing,
music; Christopher
By SALLY BURKE
- •I hear from more parents who say theil'''
1 earl:'lott~--eel\oe~rtgt.-(;)a&
..,- -..
__
..-J.
-,
~ .." ,"'~
" .'
children,have..broughtlrecipes
home,from
, Lud,:",ICk,lifesavi.l\&r,¥Rdi9g1! .! '·.~i:,~Sowe~ipg,n~w
has beenJadded'to'the
school and want'to try them at Ilome.",l,'·
) rowmg;
Dan
Murray,
north centrum at Moraine' Elementary
~ scholarshipi rowmg, fIshing,
School - a miniature version of a kitchen
The 'cooking centef'Tras"nelpell"
tJle~
first aid, with Joseph Petro
made to orderforfirstand
second graders.
children learn math through measurement
assistmg.
Complete with built-in stove, sink,
of mgredients, reading through recipes
Panther Patrol, Mike Lang,
refrigerator
and oven the kitchen has
and "there's so much literature
with
patrol leader, fIshing, rowing;
been in use for just a little more than a
cooking in it," Mrs. Poe added.
Paul Lang, rOWIng, fishing;
week.
Even last year, with only"a'hot plate,
Thomas
Nulty,
safety,
"The center was made possible by the
the classes made tacos w~en studying
citizenship
in the nation;
cooperation of many people who believe
MeXICO and corn bread on Lincoln's
horsemanship;
Mike Petro,
that cookmg is ar. Important activity for
bIrthday. They celebrated Michigan Week
cooking,
fishing;
Joseph
young chIldren," teacher Mrs. Naomi Poe
with strawberry shortcake.
Petro, leatherwork, rowing,
said.
This year, one of the other classes
first aid, John Patwell,
Dr. Harry Hahn of Oakland Umverusing the cooking center made Charlie
rowing, With Marvm DeWitt
sity's graduate school was Mrs. Poe's
Brown cooklCs as the final project of its
:~ssisting.
advisor. She planned the center and wrote
unit on the cartoon charactl;r.
Hawks Patrol, Bob Frank,
a curriculull' guide as part of Northville's
Utensils to equip the center were
~trol
leader, .rowi~g, first
curriculum
development
program,
donated last spring by parents of children
ald. Mark Harns, sWlmmmg,
mtegratmg cooking with areas of math,
In the north centrum.-Mrs.
Poe added that
leatherwork,
canoeing,
literature, social studies and hohdays.
many parents "went out and bought
lifesaving, Greg Ayers, Pat
Assistant
Superintendent
Florence
utensl1s for the school. The cooking center
&>hrend, Carl Wie~d,
all
Panattoni and Moraine Principal
Mdt
IS better equipped
than my own kitchen.
rowing; Jeff Robe rfi , first
Jacobi also assIsted in development of the
aid; Paul Chmielewski. first
project
Wc've got a great group of parents at
Mor;iine."
, aid, home repairs;
Kevm
But the actual construction of the
And fIfth grade service girls from the
~chrot,
sports,
personal
cooking center was done by Alfred Poe,
1973-74school year left $50 as a gift to the
fitness, WIth John Hodge
Mrs. Poe's husband, who worked on the
school which helped purchase the oven.
assisting
project weekenas.
Jacobi commented that "Mrs. Poe has
Leadership
Corps patrol,
Mrs. Poe's co'wmced the cookmg
done an outstanding job WIth the cooking
John
Murray,
flshmg,
center is a great aid to teachmg.
project I am very proud of her efforts on
rowing;
Gordie
DaVIS,
"I became interested in using cookmg
behalf of the children and teachers at
rowmg. hfesa vmg, sports;
while teachmg m the open classroom," she
Moraine."
Ching Man, rowing, campmg;
explamed. "Children of varying abilities
Mrs Poe concludes that the "cooking
Jeff Purdy. rowing; Fred
all become equal when it comes to
center is Just the motivation some students
Petersen
Ill, speCial onecooking," she saId
mile-SWIm award, presented
"They share their confidences WIth
need."
, by Norman Pratt assisted by
Charles Ayers

J

The public is invited to the
program
at the school,
located at Ann Arbor Trail
and Sheldon Road.

Thur9day 7:30 to 11:30
~

The Fred Walters Trio
Friday & Saturday Evening For Your Listening
and Dancing Pleasure

Wail'"
~anctuary
34637 Grand River
Fannington

477-5231

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

PAT HENSON

RAY J. CASTERLINE"
FRED A. CASTERLINE
Phone 349-0611

I
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I(riewall Predicts
Deficit

•

Continued from Novi, 1
has received a new minicomputer, immediate up-todate financial information on
the city's state would be
available upon request. She
estimated that after the city
receives
the computer, _it
should only take 2-3 weeks to
program it with all the city's
fmancial information.
The city received
bids
Monday on the new computer
and directed the city manager
to examme them to find out if
they
meet
required
specifIcations. One bid W115
received from the Northville
School
District
for
its
computer.
Because of the revelation
from Kflewall concerning the

,(

A full week of activities has
been planned along Northville
School's homecoming theme
of The Old West, culminatmg
with the-homecoming
dance
on Saturday titled They Call
the Wind Maria
Set for Saturday, October
19, the dance will be held at
the high school With music
prOVided by the Northville
High School Jazz Band under
the directIOn
of Robert
Williams.
Tickets for the dance, which
will be held from 8:30 to 11:30
pm., go on sale Monday
during all lunch hours. Cost is
$2 for smgle and $2.50 for a
couple.
The decoration committee,
chaired by Mary Andrews,
Kim Bingley, Suzie Evans and
Jana Fieldman, is using red
and white as basic colors for
homecoming. Tables will be
done in red and white
checked tablecloths and the
queen's
throne
will
be
decorated in red and white
gingham.
Beginning Monday, a series
of activities
will be held
centering
around the Old
West.
a
Monday will feature
horseshoe throwing- contest

city's
possibly
perilous
situation, the council, when
requested to ask for bids on
three police cars, asked for a
report
exploring
the
possibility
of
buying
intermediate size cars. It was
noted that Police Chief Lee
Begole
had
previously
requested that members of
the detective
bureau
use
mtermediate size cars.
The council also indicated
that the building department
fleet of ca rs is to be used "for
official business only."
Kriewall
advised
there
would be no problem on labor
contracts.
Previously
building
department
members had been allowed to
utilize city cars outside of
work.

,Sees Dishonesty
I

.

Continued from Noyi, I

,.

reconsideration
was passed,
the council named the publIc
hearmg date. Berry indicated
oPPosition because
of his
question on state oversizing
charges, but changed his vote
to a yes not to hold up the
councIl. He saId he could vote
in the future against
the
project If he was not .,atisfied
with answers from the report
which Kriewall is to prepare.

port from Kriewall ouUming
the circumstances involved in
the oversizing.
Kriewalltold the NOYINews
later that "no one was trying
to sell the state anything".
The city manager also said
that the city would probably
have been willing to pick up at
least some of the cost of the
oversizing.
In another sewer matter,
The counCil also took actIOn
the sewer, water and road
to reconsider the proposed
committee recommended the
Grand
River-Taft
sewer
city service the proposed
system and set an informamuniCIpal center area at 10
tIonal hearing for November
Mile and Taft Road with a
13.The counCil had preVIOusly
sewer line extendmg along 10
voted down proceeding with
Mile Road from Novi Road.
the sewer project on the basis
The councli set a public
of opposition presented at a
hearin'g for November 13 on
public hearing.
that matter.
However, Knewall told the
counCil that 80-90 percent of
the residences were in favor
"The questIon IS, when IS
of the sewer system and that a
there
going
to
be
petItion had been rec-eived' development,"
asked
the
With signatures of holders of
mayor. "I'd like to see a
64 percent
of the total
factual report on this area.
assessed valuatlon of affected
OtherwIse we must look at
properties.
this as strIctly d schooi and
Mayor Robert Daley, who
city project."
had preVIOusly voted against
Kriewall mdlcated a st~dy
t~e sewer project, pointed to
Will b~ made to d~termme
r\tne figures and, aftetT:lian'ding' who, Will want to bUild alol)g
gal.:el \t1J"~!ci~'W.ro;:r.e1n.".rat!J~., p:opo.~d,~. ~;,.wer .routr
llJtomame Roethel, moved to
CO.1lOcllman LOUIe Cami)bell
~l'iliVe the counCil reconsider
saId that front money to pay,
the matter
for the cost of the sewer until
Request for reconSideration
money comes in from users
.) of t he matter had to be made
would come from the sewer
bv a counCIl member who and water fund.
v~ted against It preVIOusly,
Total cost of the p~oject is to
City Attorney DaVId Fried
be $206,350,along with $68,650
satd
for contmgencles for a total
After
the
motlOn
for
cost of $275,000

~"f

Candidates
j,

Speal(

,A-tForum Tonight
I
, '
,i

, A do/en or mon' candIdates
af'(' ('xpectC'd to take part In
Ih(' puhlic rorum loponsored by
, Ihp F'resbytenan Men's Club
tomght
Thp forum. to which the
puhltc llo InVited, Will get
lmdprway at 7'30 pm. In the
100l'1<l1hall of the church
lolloll'lng
an ecumemcal
dll1l11'rmvolving membl'rs of
\('\ l'I'al church men's clubs of
IIw commumtv
,
Eoll'h of th~''candldates Will
':
I~' ,1I1ol'a(po a short period III
\\ hll'h to l'xJlre . ,~ hl~ or her
\ )('11"
and thrn.
If tlmc

I lost ....

" ixol1l

Candidate ....
A "Meet the Candidates"
night sponsored by the Wixom
Homeowners Association of
South Wixom IS planned for
,7:30 p.m. Monday, October 14
in the clubhouse at LeIsure
Co-op Apartments,
50200
Grand River.
Candidates
who
have
tentative Iy accepted include
all those running for Oakland
'\ County
executive,
state
• i' senator, slate representative,
/' Oakland
County
Commissioner
and
52nd
District Court
Each candidate
will be
given five minutes to speak
and refreshments
will be
served.

pE.·rmlt~. thl' audience will
have an opportunity to ask
questIOns.
according
to
Chairman Thomas Peace.
Among the candIdates who
'had mdlcated they would
attend by last weekend were
Dpmocratlc
congressional
candidate
George
Montgomery
of the 19th
DistriCt, Repubhcan
state
"cnate candidate Lee Coppock
m the 15th
District.
[)(>mocratlc candidate
for
congrl'lo~ John Reuther In the
2nd DIstrict:
DemocratIc
candldatl'
for
stntc
I'l'prcsentatlve
WlIlIam
Brmker,
24th
District,
H{'publlcan
state
n'Jl1'('sl'ntatlve
candldnte
HolJl'rt Geake m the 35th
Dlhtflct,
DemocratIc
candldatl' for townsh'l> clerk
Jallel
VanVoorhIS,
and
Dl'mocratlc
candidate
for
township
trustee
High
Sutherland
Congressman Marvin Esch
of the Second D\stnct has
another engagement and IS
not expected to attend One or
two candidates for seats on
the Umversity of MIchigan
Board of Regents may attend.
accordmg to the program's
pubhclty
chUlrman,
Carl
Stephens. Jr.

. BRINKfR
f'q.
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and the annual car pile-uJ
Tuesday's events are a hogcallmg contest, arm wrestling
match and water gun duel.
During the day, students win
be dressed in Western outfl~
Wednesday,
eating
ancA
milk chugging contests will ~
followed by a coed flag
football game in the eYenin~
Thursday will feature A
lasso contest, square danc~1
tug of war, covered wago!)
race and a bon fire before th_~'
junior varsity foothall gamej
On Friday, the homecoming
queen will be crowned durin"
a third hour pep assembly aOH
that
day halls
will b~
decorated by each class.
II
Friday
evenmg,
the
homecoming parade will b~
held displaying class and club
floats. The band, queen, h~~
court, porn-porn girls and
cheerleaders
will complete
the parade line-up.
,
At 8 p.m., the Mustangs WIll
meet Walled Lake for the
traditIOnal football game.
"Homecoming week is an
important,
fun-filled
occasion. It brings together
students, classes and faculty
with all involved
in the
actl vi ties,"
committee
members added.

Karen Sarkissian and Mary Dawn Withers.
In back are Sandy Pohlman, freshman class
representative,
and Jeanne Withers,
sophomore class representative. Junior class
representative Kate Pierce is missing from
the picture. A homecoming dance October 19
is planned for the high school cafeteria.

WAITING FOR THE CROWN-Although

Novi's homecoming queen crown was stolen
from its display stand recently, several girls
are hoping for the honor of wearing it when
the wim~er is named at the homecoming
festivities October 18. They are (front row
from left) Claire Salon, Laura Valentino,

lJfay Be Last Year

Northville Gets Grant
Northville Public Schools
has received another grant
for the operation
of its
voluntary experimental yearround school program, but the
g~a,t!t.may, !]e' the last .o( its
kinO:
Approved last week by the
State Board of Education, the
$78,000grant is the third given
to Northville. Also approved
at the state level was a $72,000
grant for the joint year-round
school
program
being
operated
by Okemos-East
Lansing-Haslett-Holt
school
dIstricts.
NorthVille Superintendent
Raymond Spear said he has
been
told
by
State
Superintendent
Dr. John
Porter "to anticipate that this
will be the last grant for either
our project or the other
project
"Operational
funds for
year-round school designated
three years ago by the state
legislature
have
been
exhausted," Spear continued
Last
year,
Northville
received a grant of $100,000
from the state
and the
previous
year
received
$150,000 in federal
funds,
$65,000of which went towards
establishing
the district's
learning disabilities center.
All of the grants have been
awarded for the purpose of

Spallll()~ Si~lls

their
aiding Northville
and the wislung to implement a yearmandated
YRS
Okemos
projects
with
round
school
program.
programs."
implementation of year-round
Twenty to 30 districts could
The superintendent
said
school programs and to help
receive the funds,"
Spear
that the state agreed to "fund
with
transition
from
added.,
..
for a three - year period
traditional calendars to the I I He" noted 1 that, whilte the "experimental
, year-round
year-round calimdars.
• ,.
I Northville . and
Okemos
school projects and this is the
Spear said he has learned ' pr-ojects have been funded in last of the three years Next
that the state
board
of the, past,
"other
school
year, the district will assume
education
has given its
districts, such as Cadillac,
the full responsibility for the
support to seeking additional
Milford and Plymouth (whose
program's funding."
funds from the legislature for project was shelved during
During
the
three-year
other
year-round
school
the recent teacher strike,) are
operational history of yearprojects.
either running small yearround school, the program
He said that the $300,000 'round
programs
or are
has
grown
from
160
being
sought
would
be planning to run programll and
elementary students in 1972to
awarded to districts in grants
have not received fm an cial
more than 1,200 enrolled in
of $10,000 to $15,000 "for the assistance
from the state.
kindergarten
through grade
purpose of assisting districts I Some districts
have even
12 this year.
I

~l

, ,
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Novi Board Splits
Continued from Novi. 1
not in good conscience vote
for a budget contaimng administrative
salaries
he'
earher opposed.
At thIS point Ray Warren
moved to accept the budget as
pr esen ted.
where upon
DeWaard
introduced
an
amendment to cut the budget
by $19,950.50 and instruct the
administration
to make the
cuts where it so determined
The amendment failed even
though it passed 3-2 because it
lacked a two·thlrds majority
Then on Warren's
ongmal
mollon, the board voted Its 4-1
approval

In other busmess Thursday,
DeWaard also cast the lone
dIssenting vote on a motIOn
approvmg extra curriCular
assignments
He earlier had
objected
to stipends
paid
some of the sponsors
Real Estate
Pre-license Course
call Stan Elsea at 8S 1-1900

... Runl"

.

•• .. 091i1IU.
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"Family'
WE ARE PLEASED

George Spannos has signed
a contract to play with Sly and
the Family Stone, recordmg
on Epic records.
Spannos, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spannos of 7940
West Seven
Mile Road,
formerly was a drummer with
The Doors and has appeared
on the Midnight Special.
He Will be featured under
the name of Danny Spannos
and Will be touring with the
band. Stops wi 11 i ncl ude
playing at Cobo Hall.

•

Adults
2.75

Adults
5.95

Served
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

·ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY N),GHT. '

Select from our Award Winning Gourmet

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmington

477·4000

liB
IR
THAT'S
REALLY "IN"!

of
Northville
Has JOined our
growing profeSSional
staff

Phone
348,2140

~

Walk-Ins Welcomed

B:rade:rs

13

50 QUALITY DEALERS

~

Admission ,$150_(5P5 with this ad)

BEAUTE'SALON
and BOUTIQUE

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main

Lower Level

348·2140

349·3420

,

..,

Call for mformatlOn on Banquet FacilitIes,

COMMUN ITY ARTS SUI LDING

1 to 10 p.m.·Sat., Oct. 12-1 to 8 p.m.·Sun ,Oct

Menu

Monday thm Saturday

TO ANNOUNCE

State Fair Grounds

Children 10 & Under
3.00

All Y QlI Can Eat

I

Peggy

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Children 10 & Under
1.50

~-SMORGASBORD-....f

Snorkles - Bombers - Just
2 of the many styles of warm
winter wear for Dad & Lad

:;.........

~'ilh

Served
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For AppOintment

Michigan
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Northville Sets
Homecoming

Novi
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'State Rep , Foes Clash on Campaign, Crime Issues
Denlocrat Brinker ...
Continued from Novi, I
SO-SO chance plus one vote" to garner the seat. He expects his

support to come from both political parties. He contends
people are inclined to vote for those in whom they have
c;onfidence and respect despite party label.
r "This is one reason people voted for Mr. Smart. No one
questioned his honesty. We've been here, what, nine years
~nd my wife and I have always voted fo: Sm~.lrt. It'~ not a
question of voting fora RepubUcan. .. that IS no Issue WIth me.
I suppose I shouldn't say that publicly, but if llJ.e man is
honest and capable I have no hangups about voting for him
even if he is of the opposite party."
'- Viewing the job of state representative as a full tim~ ~ne,
Brinker says he will ask for a leave of absence as a pohtict;'l
science high school teacher if he is elected. He challenges hiS
opponent, an attorney, to do the sam~.
.
,
Government reform is a key plunk m BrInker s platform
and he repeatedly'hammers
away aUt inhis campaign.
, "I respect Mr. SmarLI
think he wa~ a r~ponsi.ble
representative,
and I'm glad I'm not ruIUung agmst hIm.
But on the whole Idon't think the State Legislature has been
responsible to th~ people. It has a tendency to sit on its butt,
and it is to blame because the people have an image of the
legislator sitting in a bar across the street,. sitting in ~e
house chamber reading a newspaper or sleepmg, or roomng
off across the country on a junket of one kind or another.
People can't have confidence in that kind of situation.
I'm not against all junkets. Some are sound. But let:s
1nake them public beforehand. Let the people know about It.
Why do we have to wait until the press digs it out before we
are told how tl1ey are using oor money?
•
'.
"That's the kind of tl1~ I'm promoting. If you're going
'b'n a junket, fine, but let the people know about it Let them
aecide if you are wasting their money.
"I tl1ink there should be some open disclosure on
lobbying. I'm not opposed to lobbyists. I've studied
government long enoogh to know tl1at it is a very :ralid
,function in our governmental system. How about havmg a
pUblic record as to how much money is spent by lobbyists,
whether it be f or the MEA or automobile dealers, ·whoever it
IS'!"
Brinker contends data of this nature ought not be
: available only upon demand He suggests it should be
: published montl11y or quarterly. "I don't think it should be
,done a ta tremendous expense. Obviously, it (publishing) will
cost some but I think the cost would be worth it. This is the
kind of a~counting the people need and want. Politicians
'don't lIke to sin in public, but as long as you can hide these
.things it's too easy."

'Look,

Similarily, Brinker pledges to support legislation to force
disclosure of information at the mooicipal and school district
level. Secret meetln~ or executive sessions are basically
unacceptable, he asserts. "I can appreciate a situation where
charges against an individual are being considered in
private. But it should happen only if that is the desire of the
individual."
Executive sessions, he says, represent an extension of
the "back room dealings" that tl1e public finds so repulsive.
And unless something is dme to stop it Brinker fears public
reaction may one day become so intense it may threaten the
democracy itself.
"The public has lost confidence in government. I talked .
to a young man before the primary and encouraged him to
vote for me. His reply was, 'Why tl1e hell should I vote?' He
was only one person, but it bothered me and it still bothers
me. That's the worst attitude we can develop in this COootry.
As long as government continues to hoodwink people,
apathy is going to grow. And I'm afraid if this trend continues
my children or my grandchildren
will be living under a
dictatorship.
If you can turn people off, produce less
participation in government, the greater the chance. The
greatest advantage a dictator has is apathy."
He continues, "Unless elected officials are really willing
to say to the public we are going to be honest, we are going to
be responsible ... and here I propose that the legislature
establish an effective code of ethics and not only do it but
practice it."
-Brinker concedes that he differs philosophically with his
opponent in the area of crime and welfare.
"By his own definition he is a law and order man. He told
us in Novi (primary forum) he had read Goldwater's
"conscience of A Conservative" and it convinced him he was
a Republican. He's 'law and order' and he's going to keep all
the prisoners in prison and jump all over the parole board.
"I'm certainly not if favor of crime and I'm'certainly not
opposed to law and order, but his campaign platform is real~v
no more than 'grandstandlng' for political purposes because
obviously nobody likes crime. I'm more interested in trying
to root out the probl'.!ms in society that cause the disease than
1 am in trying to cure the disease."
Brinker supports removal of sales tax and, if necessary,
he would prefer to see the income tax increased to make up
monies needed by the loss of revenue.
In the area of campaign reform, Brinker argues that a lid
must be clamped on the amount that can be spent in a
campaign. Present regulations are ineffective, and he
suggests they provide too many escapes.
"It is estaimated," he points out, "that a State Rep can
spend $12,000 in a plimary election. Such an expenditure. is
buying an election. Perhaps if I had money and was the 'm-

group' I'd feel differently. But I don't think so. I'm proud of
the fact that I spent $347 in the prlmary while my opponent
spent over $6,000 and yet I got more votes than any of the nine
other people. It means, I think, people were working for me
- not money."

Specifically; he believes the practice of mailing welfare
checks must be discontinued, and recipients should be
reqUired to physically appear for their checks. Furthermore,
he says verification of welfare cases "is coming back from
the state (to the county) too slowly and it is coming back
improperly. "
With stiffer state controls on county welfare agencies
most of the fraudulent use of foods can be stopped, he
suggests. And the chief, control, he says, "is control of
appropriations.
What you've got to say to these people is
'prove to me that you need that money, prove to me you need
Continued from Novi, I
new employees, prove to me that the money is getting to
thooe people who need it and not just to those people who
going to be honorary chairman of the party we are having in
want it. A lot of people want it, but less people need it, And
Novi," he notes.
there are some people who need money from social service
As for the defection of RepUblican primary candidate,
and aren't getting It."
LouieCam~ll,
he finds the "turnabout" surprising because
It is in the area of crime that Fessler believes hEtdiffers
during the primary campaign Campbell had pledged his - significantly with his opponent.
support should Fessler win.
"We stand qUite a ways apart (on crime). I've been'on
both sides of the fence. "I've prosecuted, and I've had an
Fessler finds the charge that he is a "courthouse"
occaSiOn to see the victims of the crime .who are too often
candIdate ludicrous. "As far, as Hugh' (COooty Treasurer
forgotten. Society tends to forget. There's a great focus on
Hugh Dohany) and my relationship is concerned, I worked
the rights of the individual defendant which is not totally
for him as deputy treasurer for a year and I don't think I
wrong, bulyou have tolook at the other side,Joo.
could have worked for a better boss. If you want to get right
"I've had a chance to look at both sides. I don't think he
down to it, he's a very go~ friend and he took an active part
(Brinker) has. He doesn't have any perspective. I don't think
in my campaign. He donated $100, he came out and helped us
he knows what it is for a 60 year old woman to have her purse
stuff envelopes, and he tacked up a few signs down in the City
snatched while she is at the Pontiac Mall and then be afraid
of Novi. But beyond that he would have no more control over
to even go out in the daylight hours unless someone picks her
me than anyone else. It was my idea to get into the race .. .!
up and accompanies her. Even though she hasn't been hurt
had no organized support so far as the party ... They've not
physically, there is a psychological trauma."
given me a dollar up' to this day."
Though he is interested in fighting property crimes, he IS
Although he concedeS 'that the sales tax should be
primarily interested in stopping crimes o~ violence, and he
removed from such commodities as drugs, he sees a danger
suggests reform of the sta~e's probationary system can go a
in the removal of the sales tax as proposed on the November
long way in reduction of this kind of crime.
ballot. "It will take a chunk out of the budget of I think $225
"I think we have a group of people loose in society who
million and the legislature is left with the problem as to
are crime repeaters. They repeat crimes of violence against
where does/that money come from. You've got to do one of
other people."
tw 0 thihgs: either you've got to cut it out of educa tion, mental
And many of these repeaters of crime, he asserts, do so
health, social services, or you've got to impose a new tax or
after having been paroled early. "There's a problem there
you have to raise the present tax."
with the penal system, with the parole board. I think there
has to be some legislation in tl1at area. There has to be some
Fessler adds he is "not overly in favor of raising the
guidelines; they must go by some criteria so they don't just
present tax. Probably if that happens (sales tax is removed)
let them out because they decide they want to."
I'll be more in favor of trying to cut back somewhere."
Presently, the parole board has "very broad powers and
When asked if he will make the job of state
a
lot of discretion; \'lhich I don't think they are using
representative a full time one, Fessler, an attorney, replies,
properly," he charges.
"I will put as much time into it as it requires."
He will continue his law practice, he explains, but on a
limited basis. "I plan on being a full time legIslator. I'm
going to attend those meetings r think need to be attended,
and I plan on yelling about those that r d01!'t think should
Handmade Garments from India - Up to
even be called. It's a waste of time. I've got a law practice,
bu t I'm going to curtail (it)..."
Ivory - Brass - Jewelry
He points with pride to his qualifications to hold office,
such as having worked for the Republican party, having
_
Beautiful Tapestries - Carvings
served in county government, and being an attorney, Fessler
\
to,
Colorful Bedspreads - Oriental Rugs
says he has lived in the northern half of the district for most
,
Frum India and Around the World
~
Now In Siock-·Genu,""
Sheepskin
Coats
of his life and is very familiar with the southern hall. He is
confident he can and will effectively represent all sections of
From India and Around the World
the dis trict
"I am better qualified (than Brinker) because I have
worked in a political party for about 10 years. I've got some
LOWER LEVEL-348-970o-0PEN
SUNDAYS
feeling for the art of politics. In addition, I've been chief
deputy
treasurer,
I've got familiarity
with county
government, I worked in too county prosecutor's office, I've
got an idea ci what crime is all about and what it can do to
people. I don't think, my opponent's
got that. My
undergraduate
degree is in secondary education, and I've
tiiught 'on' substitute basiS for a period'of fwo years ... My
training and my job experience surpass his in preparing me
,
for this type of job."
Fessler says his interests in legislation "are a little
different" than those of Smart, who he says was primarily
interested in education. "The new legislature," he notes,
"will contain the least number of attorneys {or one reason or
another. It will enable me to get on the judiciary committee
automatically. From that position I'd like to do some work on
the criminal statutes."
He also is interested in involving himself with legislation
dealing with education, ~ith social services, and with
legislative reform.
"
In the area of social services, Fessler points to the
•• Owned an d" Operated
!
•.~_.,
glaring cracks in the welfare system uncovered by the
by Paul Profitt & Family
":"1"
.~
Oakland county prosecutor and he suggests greater controls
must be required by the state.

Republican Fessler" ..
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Novi Board

Taps Talmay

.-------_...
PERFECT TEST - "Everything's okay, no
reaction" Zouwan Chisnell (left) registered
nurse and health chairman for Northville
School's PTA tells Kathy Ryba. Mrs, Ryba, a
helping mother at Main Street Elementary,
was one of 170women who took part in the

Northville

Talmay Agency, Inc. was
awarded a contract, based on
its premium bid of $2,8"75for
three years, for school board
liability insurance in Novl.

---

'--

free TB test offered last week by the PTA
Coordinating Council. The mothers received
certificates Thursday. All room mothers,
aides and those who help with hot dog sales
are required to have a TB test, PTA
spokesmen said.

Hires New 1'eacher

TeachIng contract for the
remamder
of the
first
semester
was
approved
Monday night by NorthvJlle
SChool Trustees.
Hired to rill a vacancy
created by the appointment of
Eddy McLoud to the assistant
prinCIpal post at Northville
High was Edward K. Gabrys
He WIll teach social studIes.
A
1973
graduate
of

Umverslty of Michigan, he
majored In Amencan culture.

studymg
Engllsh,
studIes and musIc.

An unu sual G,fl S~op
I th'nk
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Save 40% to 50%

or

gifts
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1~~ad.B~
116

c. Dunlap

FREE

on CARPET ROLL ENDS
Sizesupto

PLANNING

12' x 15'

Bring In your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen

FOAM BACK CARPET
6 Colors

In

---_1
N'Hlhvllle

BIG SAVINGS

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' I-Ioods

on Paneling, Inteflor
and E~terior Doors,
Mouldings and FInished
lumber

Whirlpool Appliances
All In Stock

Stock

Reg. $5.95

Official ADLER-KAY Factory Outlet

yd.

$289 to
SALE PRICE...

. Over 1,000 Kitchen and Vanity Cabinets in St~ck
Easy SI.

"wily d"ln'l

0 f that?
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It has no three
year
premium and the cost for one
year IS $1,150.48, reported
school admmistrators.
The
board, therefore, awarded the
contract to the local agency

SOCial

sq.

r"almlng

Earlier
the NOVI School
Board awarded tl1e contract
to the low bidder, S.E.T.
Incorporated,
but later was
notified by S.E.T. that a new
Insurance
carrier
is now
underwriting
the program
and although the coverage is
similar the fee structure is
considerably dIfferent.

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS, INC.
117S'STARKWEATHER
Call for Free Estimate!

PLYMOUTH

453·7450

CABINET~,
Il~~~
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Among a number of items,
Wixom City Council Monday
night approved a standard
width for subdivision road
paving and received a further
report
from
the
city
architects
on plans
for
expansion of the city hall
area.

.,

After much discussion, city
council directed city engineer
Larry Pate to proceed with
plans for paving subdivision
streets with a 20 feet width.
Pate
had re'luested
the
standard, he said, because he
felt the city wanted to get on
with its paving program and
he needed direction.
Priority list at the present
time calls for paving of
Orland and Hickory Hills
roads. Previously Balconi and
Meganser were scheduled for
top priority in paving but
were dropped
because
of
residents
who appeared
fearful of Increased traffic.
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the previous poor condition of the two track crossing. Work
plans. include putting in new ties and recementing the
crossmg.

Chesapeake and (lhio Railroad tear up the Wixom crossing
at Pontiac ~ail and Wixom Roads. The intersection in
Wixom has been a constant source of complaint because of

Obituaries
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E~MABUDD

GERTRUDE CHEESMAN

Services
were
held
Saturday,
October
5, for
Emma
Jane
Budd
of
p.unxsuta,wney,
J:>ennsyl:
vania,' who lived in the
Northville area for more than
80 years.

Services will be held at 11
a.m. today (Thursday) for
Gertrude A. ·Cheesman
of
Norton
Street ,who . died
Sunday' in St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Ann Arbor.

<

Mrs. Budd,
who died
October 2 in Punxsutawney,
was 84 years old She lived in
Pennsylvania for the past two
years.
Born February 3, 1890, in
Lapham's
Corners,
Washtenaw County, she was
the daughter of George and
Ida (Taylor) Shoehridge. Her
husband, Arthur Budd, died
January 5, 1954.

ANNETTE REINHACKEL
daughter of John and Alice
(Chavey) Gittins. A resident
Memorial service was held
of the Novi area since 1966;
Tuesday evening for Annette
she was a retired secretary,
,having worked for St~l Sales
Reinhackel
of East Cady
Corp01:11ti9n of I)etglitJ:. ~!le Street who died Sunday,
was a member of Stark Road OCtober 6, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
Gospel Hall of Livonia" . "
of cancer. She was 65 years
Surviving are a brother,
Henry Gittins of Detroit, and old.
A resident of Northville
two sisters, Mrs. Elizaheth C.
Burton of Novi and Mrs. since 1946, she was born
Dorothy
McGinn
of December 5, 1908, in New
Cheboygan.
Orleans,
Louisiana,
the
Funeral
services
were
daughter of Alfred D. and
held at the Casterline Funeral
Maria
(Roth) Cross, She
married
Herman
F.
Home where
Sam
Barr
officiated.
Burial was in Reinhackel on September 7,
1946.
Grand
Lawn
Cemetery,
Mrs. Reinhackel
was a
Detroit.
member
of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
ANNA NEEB
Northville and Orient Chapter

Officiating at the service
held at the Casterlme Funeral
Home will be the Reverend H.
Emery
L. Hinkston
of
Highland United Methodist
Church in Highland. Burial
Will be in Grand
Lawn

Cemetery.
Mrs. Cheesman was born in
Barrie, Ontario, Canada, the
da ughter of Charles and Mary
Ann (Gash) Brown. A former
resident of Detroit, she was a
member
of the Highland
United Methodist Church.

SurviVing
are
two
daughers, Mrs. Mae Avery of
Buckley,
Mrs.
Florence'
Turner of Punxsutawney, two
sons,
Henry
Budd
of
Plymouth. Charles Budd of
Walled Lake, a sister, Mrs.
Mae Kisabeth of Plymouth, a
brother, GeorgeShoebridge of
Milford, seven grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren

Her husband,
William
Cheesman,
died in 1958.
Surviving are a son, Edward
Cheesman
of Brighton,
a
sister, Mrs. Mabel Dayhoff of
Highland,
and
two
grandchildren.

Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church
of
Northville
officiated.
Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery
with
Mrs.
Budd's
grandsons
serving as pallbearers.

services were held Monday
morning for Grace M. Gittins
of 11 Mile Road in Novi whe:
died Saturday, October 5, in
Beverly Manor Convalescent
Home after a long illness. She
was 78.
MISSGiltins was born April
7, 1896. in Redford,
the

Funeral services were held
yesterday
(Wednesday)
for
Anna Neeb of South Ely Drive
who died Sunday, October 6,
in Oak Hill Nursing Home at
the age of 90.
Mrs. Neeb, who moved to
Northville 14 years ago from
Detroit, was born May 25,
1684, m Calumet. She was the
daughter
of Jacob
and
Christina (Erion) Link.
She was a former member
of the Messiah
Lutheran
Church
of Detroit.
Her
husband,
Eckhardt
Neeb,
died on April 8, IIMI, and son.
John, also preceded her In
death.
SurViving
are
two
daughters,
Mrs. Katherine
Nichols of Northville, Mrs.
Gloria Kluth of Livonia, eight
grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Charles
Boerger
of
St. Paul's
Lutheran
Church
of
Northville offlcated. Burial
was
in
Forest
Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.
Memorials may be given to
the building fund of St. Paul's
Lutheran
Church
of
Northville.

GRACE GITTINS

Collects Labels for Equipment
'A Halloween
costume
parade,
complete
with
reViewing
stand,
judges,
prizes and parties, Will be an
OCtober highlight for Main
Street School children.
PT A mothers met Monday,
October
7, to lay
the
groundwork and Mrs. Nancy
Foster will be chairman of the
judging. Funds have been
provided to present three
prizes at each grade level for
outstanding costumes.

Increased
playground
equipment is one of the goals
for Main Street this year. In
keeping with this, children
are collecting Campbell soup
labels which WIllenable them
to redeem the labels for
athletic equipment, such as
balls, bats and other smaller
things, PTA spokesman Said.
Anyone
interested
In
helping the children save
these labels can bring their
labels to the school office or

give them to any Main Street
student.
Deadline for the
collecting is December 20.
The PT A will also
be
prOViding extra playground
equipment.
Mrs.
Nancy
Larson,
kindergarten
teacher,
will
again be sponsoring the Main
Street Student Council.

77 DES.

Surviving are her husband,
a daughter,
Mrs. Robert
(Susan) Miller of Drexel Hill,
Pennsylvania,
and
two
sisters, Mrs. Ernest Martin of
Metairie,
Louisiana,
and
Miss Almeter Cross of New
Orleans.
One
brother
preceded her in death.
Memorial services
were
held at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville and her
body was donated to medical
science.
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Council in March of thi~
year rejected
giving the
Loberman's right to a liquor
license. Members expressed
fear at that time that the
Lobermans might try to bring

Ranno met mixed reaction
when he approached
the
council Tuesday.

Board O[('s Bids,
Bonds for Sewers'
Contract for construction of
sanitary sewers n a portion of
Grand
View
Acres
Subdivision has been awarded
to
Lanzo
Construction
Company, Incorporated.

the six percent interest will
save the township between
$20,000 and $25,000.
Bids on construction of the
sewer project ranged from
Lanzo's low bid of $257,011 to a
high bid of $777 ,325, more than
$500,000 higher
than the
successful bidder.

Lanzo was low bidder
among 14 proposals received
by Northville township last
week. The company
was
awarded
the bid Monday
night, contingent upon sale of
$265,000 special assessment
bonds.

Township Engineer William
Mosher
commented
that
Lanzo's bid is $809 less than
the estimate made by the
tov.mship for the sewer project
cost two years ago. He added
that the frrm is "experienced
and qualified for work of this
character
and magnitude."

The bonds
were
sold
Tuesday night when township
board members
accepted a
bid
submitted
by
Manufacturer's
National
Bank of Detroit at six percent
interest. The bid was the only
one received by the board and
carried a net interest cost of
$121.525 over the 15 year
period.

Work on installation of the
sewer line is expected to begin
within three weeks and will
take approximately 150 days
to complete. The project will
benefit 82 homes and lots in
the subdivision.

* SMOKE KILLS *

Total cost for renovation to
the city hall and future
addition was set at $480,000.
Council mrected the mayor to
meet with city department
heads to determine
space
requirements
for
each
department
within
the
enlarged building.

80% of the 12,000 lives lost in home fires cOIJld be
saved if warning was given.
Most victims die from smoke not fire.
Most fatal fires occur between Mid'1'light and 6 A.M.
(Who's watching

then?)

Children and the elderly are most often the victims.
All homes should have a fire extinguisher on hand.
ONLY QUALITY PRODUCTS AT LOWER THAN NORMAL PRICES

Smoke Detector
$40.00
5 Lb. ABC Type Extinguisher
$20.00
2~ Lb. ABC Type Extingui!>her $13.00

Attorney Carl Ranno once
again approached the council
seeking
"contingent

Can Northyille dafcee, - 349.8119
All proceeds lJO to NatIonal Institute for Burn Medicine

Weekly
Special
Washable
Solids & Patterns
Sizes 8 to 16
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APPTS PREFERREO

All BREEDS

NORTfMLLE
III N. CENTER
349·1838

MUTT ~ODY HUT
27200 W. 8 Mile just east of Inkster
Mon .. Sat. 9·6
356·6094

entertainment.

However,
Ranno
had'
contended an entertainmen~
permit which was not sought
would be necessary for that to
happen.
;

SLACKS

brl,l\"

PICK UPS &
DELIVERY
AVAilABlE

approval" for his clients, the
Lobermans,
to construct a
restaurant
at 29100 Wixom
Road across from the Ford
plant.

100% Polyester

There's more to grooming
bathing!
And " 'okes 3 '''' 4

9.A

Supervisor
Lawrence
In other action this week,
Wright said "Manufacturer's
In directing
the
city
trustees accepted a bid from
engineer to make 20 feet the has been most kind to the
Midwest
Bank
Note
in
township
and
we
all
standard for road pavement,
Plymouth at $220 for printmg
the council directed him to go appreciate it."
of the sewer
bonds.
At
narrower
if necessary
to
Monday's meeting, the boar'd
"preserve the atmosphere of
Trustees learned that when
agreed to accept a bid from
the neighborhood."
Council MND made its committment
John Mach Ford at $4,398:19
referred specifically to saving
to bid on the township bonds,
for the purchase of a fQ~trees wherever possible.
the interest
rate ,being
wheel drive ,pick·~p ~~~.
" . \
~ . charged in the market was
The truck will be used by the
In another council matter
between " seven
and '71(4
water and sewer departmeJ1t.
architects Winebrenner and percent. Over the 15 years,
Ebejer, who presented last
week a master plan for the
area
housing
city
hall,
discussed
costs
for the
project, as well as receiving
Smoke Detectors & Fire Extinguishers
future direction
from the
Offered by the Jaycees
council.

The co-ordilluted
look is our specialty.

'PHQ'\(

to PtOP!.Jy

Paving in the city has been
held up since 1969 because of a
lawsuit against the city which
concerned
drainage
from
Flamingo
Road into Loon
Lake. Flamingo had just been
paved and residents took the
city to court because of the
direct drainage. A lawsuit
settlement came about last
year in which the city agreed
not to do any paving in the city
until the drainage problems
were taken care of.
This is being worked on and
assistant
to the mayor
William Travis estimated that
the city should be able to go
ahead with paving by this
coming spring.

Services Held for Mrs. Ambler
Funeral services for Leota
K. Ambler, former resident of
Northville, were held Monday
afternoon,
Mrs. Ambler, who lived in
.Northville from. the early
1900's until 1971, died Friday,
OCtober 4, at her home In
Plymouth. She was 80 years
old.
. Born AprIl 8, 1894, in Caro,
she was the daughter
of
Marcellus
and
Jennie
(Harland)
Kenyon.
Mrs.
Ambler was a retired clerk at'
Manufacturers National Bank
in Northville, a member of
First
United
Methodist
Church of NorthvIlle and the
Northville
Business
and
Professional Women's Club.
She graduated from Northville High in 1912.
Her husband, Sherrill, a
son 1 SherJ11 W. Jr. and a
brother,
JohJ:l
Kenyon,
preceded her in death.
Surviving
are
a son,
Richard Ambler of Northville,
a daughter,
Mrs.
Fred
(Evelyn) Kendall of South
Lyon, a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Cline of Plymouth,
two
brothers, Pierre Kenyon of
Woodland California, Albert
Kenyon of Salem, Oregon, and
six grandchildren.
services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner of the First
United Methodist Church officiated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
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Itwas4:30 a.m. on Labor Day at
Metro airport and 1 was unloading
luggage from the trunk of the car for
my wife and her friend, Doris
Sleight of Grand Rapids.
Skeet <that's what 1 call my
wife) informed me that the car doors
were locked and the engine was
running and wondered how that
could happen.
Miraculously, 1 controlled my
unpredictable temper and told her
not to worry about it. .. just take off,
have a good time and leave 01' Bill to
shift for himself.
For years my wife has talked
about the day she would retire from
teaching
and
tour
England.
Suddenly
on that chilly, dark
Monday morning as 1 waited for the
sheriff to arrive with a button-hook
coat hanger ahd open my car door I
realized it hadn't been idle chatter.
She and Dory would tour
England for three weeks, L'len I
would join them for a week in
Scotland. For Skeet and me there
would be another week in Paris.
Honestly, 1 couldn't get too
excited about the idea. 1 had never
been to Europe. 1 prefer North
Carolina.
Enroute to Aberdeen, Scotland
to join them on September 23 1 had a
one.<Jay stay in London. It was
Sunday.
1 visi ted Hyde Park where 1
listened to the soap box orators at
speakers'
corner
criticize
the
English, the Americans, capitalism
and the oil interests, while praising
communism and socialism.
Then there was the changing of
the guard, Westminster Abbey, No.
10 Downing, Piccadilly
Square,
Trafalgar
Square, the American
Embassy, Barkley Square and an
old English pub.
A fascinating city steeped in
tradition, London on this Sunday
was mobbed with tourists.
The next morning I met the two
seasoned travelers in Aberdeen. By
that time they had rented a small
station wagon and Skeet had become
most adept at driving on the left side
of the road, so I was content to be a
passenger.
For three days we were the
guests of Wm. Teacher & Sons Ltd.,
makers of that fine, old Highland
Cream scotch whiskey, at Leith Hall
in Kennethmont near Huntley.
Last spring the company had
invited suburban publishers to visit
their wing of a beautiful old castlelike structure that is now owned by
the National Trust for Scotland. Two
wings are rented to private families,
another is a museum.
Our hosts were Jock and Pam
Morton-Clark.
We played golf,
toured the countryside and visited
Teachers' distillery at Glendronach
where
they still retain
many
features of the old-style distilling
methods, such as floor maltings
where the barley is soaked and dried
in a barn loft.
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Scotland is beautiful and the
people are most hospitable. Life
seems far less complicated than
ours, though this may be )ust an
impression created by theIr deep
consideration for one another.
Perhaps
fearing
that
the
oncomi ng week in Paris and her
carefully planned itinerary might
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YES ...

NO

In many areas my answer would be "NO", however, 1
don't like to use the shotgun effect because in some rural
areas constables could be a productive part of law
enforcement.

We may
assume
that
transportation
and
communication
restrictions,
and perhaps
the, bad
experience with centralized control from England, helped
form the American system of strong local government
after the Revolution. When the settlers moved westward
many settled in Michigan and brought with them counties,
townships, and many elected officials, one of which was
the constable. Do we still need township constables?
A constable .chosen with care by and supported by the
electors is perhaps the least utilized although potentially
greatest asset to our criminal justice system today. Years
ago the constable was the local peace officer; he wasn't
the jailer because that was 'the sheriff's job. Today we
cannot expect 'the constable to perform specialized or
scientific tasks either, but we can recognize him as
perhaps society's best officer on the beat. The constable is
chosen by his neighbors; he knows the people ~nd the area
and therefor can be expected to have a feeling of great
responsibility for them. If he doesn't do a good job he won't
receive a "vote" of confidence the next time around either.
Recent statistics show that crime is increasing in
suburban and rural areas faster than in the cities, and as it
does sheriffs and the state police often feel a little pinched
for personnel. Perhaps more citizens should seriously
consider putting their township constable back on patrol
thereby utilizing their valuable local human resources,
praCticing grass-roots
democracy,
and providing a
cooperative link with specialized c\ounty and state law
enforcement fWlCtions.

... ~

cause a rebellion, my very clever
wife set aside Friday to visit St.
Andrews.
1had not taken my golf clubs or
shoes. But when we arrived at this
most famous of all golf links, I could
not let the opportunity to play the
Old Course escape me.
Bobby Jones said "In my
humble opinion, st. Andrews is the
most fascinating golf course I have
ever played". And qene' Sarazen
added that "it is undoubtedly the
finest golf course in the world ... 1
wish every man who plays golf could
play S1. Andrews once".
Through a fantastic bit of luck, 1
managed to join a fellow visitor
from Atlanta and two English
bankers. We played the Old Course.
It was a tremendous thrill.
Skeet and I even managed to get
inside the Royal and Ancient CluOhouse, which we later learned was
off limits
to
nori-members,
especially women. The genial club
manager announced to my wife that
he was "terribly sorry that 1 must
chuck you from the premises".

Under our present laws one needs only to be 21 and a
resident of the township in which he runs for office. No
other qualifications at all are needed. These people are
elected sometimes by a couple of write-in votes and the
people that do this are not aware what power they are
giving this person.
WhEm elected, all the constable has to do is take an
oath office, file a bond and he at this time has the full
poy.rers of a peace oificer.
No background check, no prior training is necessary at
all.
Some constables in Livingston County have been
productive and an asset to their township, however, in
some areas the residents
have elected constables
laughingly and later found the man in uniform carrying a
gun with no training or knowledge of the job.
Until laws are changed making it mandatory training
prior to taking office Iwould have to say "NO". This could
also apply to my office as Sheriff.

• • •
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Da vid C. Rhines
Executive Director
Michigan Constables Association

Charles Hards, Sheriff
Livingston County
Sheriff's Department

Photographic Sketches . . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

Then Paris, where the Louvre
and its thousands
of famous
paintings and sculptures reveal the
magnificent art of centuries ago. It
is a mammoth structure. And on
Sundays it is jammed with bus loads
of visitors from all over the world.
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Walking down a hallway we
bumped into Jay and Fran DeMott
of Nocthville. He's in Paris on
assignment for two months for Ford
tractor division.

"Lousy" is the word aptly used by The Detr?it
Free Press in editorially ripping a controversial
motorcycle bill before Governor William Milliken for
signature.
The bill in question was delivered to the
Governor's office hy the printer this week and now
Milliken has 14 days in which to decide if he should
sign it into law. His office informed me Monday that
although the Governor has not yet made up his mind
on the bill, he presently "is taking a dim view about
it" .

We dined three evenings with
the DeMotts, capped by a night at
the Moulin Rouge.
When Bob Hope cracked that
"taking your wife to Paris is like
taking a sandwich to a banquet", 1
know now that he wasn't joking.

I

I can only compare the women
of Paris with French pastry. There
are thousands of varieties. Some
may appeal more than others, but
all look delicious.

J

It was a broadening and educational experience tha t will remain as
a long-cherished memory. But two
weeks away from home and work
were enough for me.
Things went so well around here
that no one is asking my advice
anymore.
I appreciate the fact that we
have such a fine staff at all our
newspapers that the boss isn't really
needed, but 1 don't want to overdo it.
Thanks, too, to City Manager
Steven Walters for so ably filling in
this space with his column on citizen
involvement in community affairs.

•c
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But don't bet on it. Even our local legislators,
Senator Carl Pursell and Representative Robert
Geake, voted for the bill after amendments were
tacked on it. The final version easily passed the House
by a vote of 76-23 and the Senate by a 24-4 vote.
, Right about now the Governor may be wondering
why the bill's stirring up all the fuss. If so he'd better
visit some of Michigan's state park lands and see for
himself why his conservation people are upset and
why tourists are fuming.

We saw every three-star attraction in Paris - from the top of the
Eiffel Tower to Napoleon's tomb. We
stayed in a small, economical hotel
on the left bank. The city of three
million people (plus 5 million more
In the nearby suburbs) is a beehive
of acti vity . The small streets,
ancient buildings, open markets,
people-lined
and traffic-jammed
streets
give Paris
a constant
carnival-like appearance.
One of the most remarkable
facilities is the Metro (subway)
system. It's excellent - very fast,
easy to understand and economical.
For 20 cents you can travel
anywhere in Paris in a matter of
minutes.

Hopefully, "dim view" means the Governor will
vela the measure.

Alarming personal experience, shared by
thousands of others who regularly enjoy our state
lands tell me that unchecked motorcyclists already
are t~rrorizing non-cyclists and destroying the pea~e
and quiet of unspoiled lands; The pro~osed law Wl.ll
give cyclists license to contmue and mcrcase their
wanton destruction.
Even citizens living near Maybtrry State Park are
understandably concerned.

Sk \' Trails

Bill secord who never before had written the
Governor on any legislation up for signature, fired off
a letter to say he is "very concerned and upset".

Readers Speak

Cites Product 'Hazard'
To the EdItor'
(The following letler was
sent to the manufacturers of
Corelle LIVmg Ware, With a
copy sent to The NorthVIlle
Record}.
I am very concerned about
your Corelle bemg a potentIal
hazard to children and adults
While
doing
dIshes
I
aCCIdentally dropped a large
bowl on the linoleum covered
floor. It shattered or rather
exploded all over the kItchen
into hundreds of plCces
Had my daughters been
doing dishes they could have
been seriously injured.
My sister and her famIly

,'. ~I

were here at the tIme. She has
three daughters
and was
Interested
m purchasmg
Corelle Now she saId there IS
no way she would have
Corelle in her home.
Why hasn't thIS potential
hazard ever been presented to
the pubhc when advertising
Cordle?

Isent a copy of this letter to
the NorthVIlle paper and the
Better
Business
Bureau
because
of the pOSSible
d.lOger to children.
Concerned,
Mrs. Patncla Cra~ke,
Mr. R\chard E. Pariseau and
Mrs. Sharon Pariseau

Friends Seel( Space
To the EdItor
Each year the Friends of
the NorthVIlle LIbrary hold a
fund.ral'img used book sale,"

,

,

July
at the
Downtown
NorthVille Sale Day.
Continued on Page ll·A

, ..

"I live only a quarter of a mile from the new
Maybury State Park. Of course my hope, and most of
the hopes of Northville Township and the City of
Northville is that we would not be forced to tolerate
the noisy,' ecology destroying machines that would
lake over such a beautiful park land as we have now.
"Please veto this bill! Don't let it become law
because a small group of individuals see it to their
advantage to become so."
In case the bill missed your attention as it did
mine during its journey through the legislature, the
proposed law opens to motorcyclists all lands not
posted to prohibit them.
"That is bad in itself, since it puts the burden of
posting on the individual landowner or state department that would keep cyclists out," wrote The Free
Press. '/But the really awful part comes in enforcement.
Continued on Page 11·A
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'Our Current Economic

Woes Don't Compare'

f

Mrs. Riley, who admits "it's going to
take some doing" to get used to Ward
hanging around the house now that he's
retired, explains that the big difference
between the two periods is luxury.
Today people feeling the pinch live in
luxury. They complain about the cost of
food, she says, but they have two or three
cars in the driveway. In the depression,
she recalls, there was no luxury.

,
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Yet, in one respect, this difference
hurts
today's
middle
class family,
concedes Riley. "Back then we didn't
know what we were missing so it didn't
hurt as bad."
FurthermorE',
there was solace in
"suffering together" in the depression,
says Mrs. Riley. From one end of the
economic spectrum to the other, most
everyone was adversely affected. Today,
though, those suffering the most are those
who are least able to witffitand another
hIke in food prices. They suffer alone.
Married in 1932, the Rileys moved in
with his parents. "We couldn't have made
It any other way," says Mrs. Riley. "Ward
didn't have a job, only some part-time
work as a carpenter whenever he could get

It

But Ward also remembers that Butch
Balden,
once a wealthy
Northville
bUsinessman, loot his shirt when the banks
folded in the Thirties.
"Doc Lovewell (the late Dr. Paul
Lovewell, osteopath) was one of the best
around. But he worked right beside me at
Ford's. There wasn't much business for
doctors, either. People couldn't afford to
get sick."
The Rileys remember when rent was
$12.50 a month.
Their first new car, a 1936 Ford cost
$836.
To help make ends meet they bought
their coal - it was really coke - from
Ford Motor Company at $5 a ton. "That
was a lot cheaper than you could get It
any place else. They'd haul it to your house
and dump it. You'd have to shovel it
inside."
They also had a garden in which they
grew their own vegetables.
Once a fellow on-and-off worker told
Riley about the onion sets hewas selling by
the flat. Sensing a real bargain and looking
fGr something for his garden, Riley said
boldly, "Bting-in a flat of those for me."
"How was I to know about sweet onion
sets? They grew like grass blades in the
fJat. Must have been thousands of them. I
had so many sweet onions that year I
couldn't give them away."
Milk was only lO-cents a quart
delivered, Mrs. Riley says, but "a dime in
those days was a lot of money."

tl

"I worked on WPA out at Maybury
Sanatorium,"
he says. "We built those
brick houses there along Beck Road and
remodeled the children's units. I walked
out unless J could catch a ride with
someone; everyone walked it seemed
hke."
Then along came a daughter and the
struggling young couple found the going
even tougher. Ward's father didn't have a
steady job either.
FInally, through the efforts of a friend
Mrs. Riley got a job at Maybury at $8 a
week, while Ward continued his daily trek
about town In search of work.
Once the struggling
young father
bought a live turkey from a friend at a bargain price. He took the turkey home but
dIdn't have the heart to butcher it. "So I
took it to my folds thinking he'd kill it for
me But my dad couldn't do it either.
Fmally took It up town to George Hill and
he butchered it. Then 1 couldn't eat il"
"Back in those days," he remembers,
..nobody wanted to go on welfare."
"People thought it (welfare) was
disgraceful," she adds.
Riley remembers
standing 10 the
employment line at the Valve Plant.
"I'd get all the way up to the front of
the lines and they'd say, "Sorry, that's all
today.' They'd hire guys on both sides of
me but not me "
"My dad was working at the Valve
Plant then. so one day he said to the
superintenden~ "How come you won't hire
my son?" He said they were hiring only
family men And my father says, "Well,

"Elmer
Smith (former Northville
mayor, now deceased) was selling lots up
here on the north side of Base Line. He
says, 'Ward how about buying a lot? Fifty
bucks a lot. Give me $5 down and the rest
whenever you're able'
Imagine, five
bucks. Trouble was we didn't have five
cents. "
"Times were tough then, real tough,"
he says
But later, as the reporter followed
them through the supermarket, Mrs. Riley
exclaims, "My, Just look at that' Won't it
ever stop going up?"

City to Bllild Salt Shed
$17.784.60 contract for
consll ucllOn of a 1>aItstorage
'hed on the department
of
puh Ill' works
grounds
III
:'-Iorth" 1111' was awarded to
./ 1\1. Lapham & Son. Ioc
:\lond,ly I1Ight
A

:'lorlhvllll'
City Council
,1\\',lr(\('d the contract upon
"',!I'llIng that the low bIdder,
I 'JIIhllt
Incorporated.
could
nul 1l11'1" lt~ bid obhgation,
.mcl ,I ner wa IVlOgthe next low
IJld
I)('cuuse
of
the

constructIOn delav \t would
produce
.
Umbilt had bId a pfIce of
513,500, but later after all bids
were opened and made publtc
the firm indIcated It had made
an error 10 its calculation and
It submitted a new bid - Just
$500 under thi' next low bid of
;'\1idstate Treated
TImber
Products ($17,496)
In awardlllg the contract to
Lapham over Midstate's bId,
the counCil POinted out that
Lapham
said
It would

complete construction withlO
45 days. Mldstate wlthm 90
days. Since the shed IS for the
~t~rage of salt used dur10g
WInter
months
early
constructIOn
was deemed
important.
Earlier
III
Monday's
meeting, the counCIl awarded
a $13,000 plus contract for
Workmen's
CompensatlOn
Insurance to Les Bowden &
Associates (Great American)
on the baSIS of ItS low bId
There were eIght bids.
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'Won't it ever ~top going up?' Mrs. Ward Riley asks her just retired husband

Top of The Deck

Friends

I rc~ Dchvcn - I ~S\ r~rrm
~lon Wed & ~al 9 30-6 r
Thurs & I rJ III 9 P III
Clo\cd Su nda} ,

III

Seek

Book Storage
"Current
trespass
laws would remain'in
effect.
Those toothless
laws are written,
and have been
upheld in court, in such a way that even if a landowner
has posted his property
as closed to cyclists, he must
prove a trespassing
cyclist
was actually aware of the
posting."

,

The better bill, opined the Free Press, would be to
forbid all-terrain
vehicles to enter private
or state
land unless
the land was posted
open to them.
Enforcement
would be simple, and it would put the
burden of proof on the cyclist or all-terrain
driver
where it belongs.
If you agree the bill is a "lousy" one, I suggest you
leI the Governor
know your feelings immediately.
Otherwise, "no private or state land (will) be exempt
from an onslaught of smoke-belching,
ear-shattering,
ecology wounding cycles and all-terrain
vehicles".

Aid Appreciated
To the EdItor:
On behalf of the NorthVille
Jaycees, J would like to thank
the
John
Mach
Ford
dealershIp
and
all
80
Northville
boys
who
partiCipated 10 the annual
Ford Punt, Pass and Kick
competItion
Everyone
showed theIr love of sport b)
showmg up the mornmg of
October 5. EIghteen troplnes
were awarded - 1st, 2nd and
3rd place In each age group 8,
9, 10,
11, 12 and 13. Mml
footballs were given to each
partiCipant by John Mach
FOlu

The lucky
first
place
Winners 10 each age category
move on to the next step In
compet1tlOn in Plymouth next
weekend 10 their attempt to
reach
the
Super
Bowl
December 29 Thanks agam to
ali

Continued from Page I a·A
The Fl'Iends collect books
during the year preceding
cach sale and the storage of
these books \s always
a
problem smce there IS no
~\ol'aR.e.room,\lt, our, libr~ry
~P. lJfl{d, a ..~14'i p'!:t.;ferap.l~
ground-level. storage room
where we can deposIt bDxes of.
books from tIme to tIme as
they a('cumulate
at the
library
Could we ask that anyone
haVing
storage
space
approXImately 9 by 9 feet call
our
preSIdent.
Susan
Zikmund, at 349-5469?Also all
book donatIOns arc \\elcome
and may be dropped off at the
North\ IIII' LlbIal'y III a box
provlrted there
Thank you.
Shirley Davl~
348-1289

How do you know If the construction is good? Most
potential home buyers are in the fog when it comes to this
question. What meets the eye is just the ribbon and
wrappirg - the bare bones do not show. Construction
. ,~e~hJJlqu~s have changed with the times The old way was
not necessaril)/ th~ ,Qest. Laborl honestly and diligently
applu?d was not as'eCononucally efficient as It is today In
any case, you may take-some assurance from the fact that
buildmg codes did set mmimum reqUIrements. Today,
there are professional home inspection consultants whu
will give you a written report evaluating everything from
the roof to the foundation
DID YOU K:\'OW TIIAT?
Your real estate profesSIOnal salesperson wdl call
ahead to let you know when he or she Wishes to brmg a
potential buyer to look at your home
Whether you are Interested 10 bUying or selling
property consult with the experts at BRUCE ROY
REALTY, INC., 150 N. Center St., Northville, 349-8700
Your entire transaction Will be carfled out 10 a highly ,
professional way right through to the closing

Same old name!
BRAND NEW GAME!

G. TICII

NorthVille Jaycees

NORTHVILLE'S

ELY True Value Home Center

Farmers Market

316 North Center

-----~---- ....----~~

Here to Stay
Garden Center.
Christmas .......
Trims • Gifts
Holland Bulbs
C~~~lng Soon_-- __ ~
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• Housewares.. Points
Outdoor & Sporllng Goods

Hardware
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FRESH PRODUCE
* 3S YC,HS l~xrCflcnce*

Fruits

Vegetables

s.-- .........
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r-"adm~ Jeweler

Center & Main 349·0171
North"'lIe

349-9443

F0 IC

Northvlho's

NODER~S
JEWELRY

Honey

Plants

T3ANK

SOUTH LYON at SALEM

Rd & M.lI n ~t )

Continued from Page lO-A
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Laurel Furniture

,
is open a new Savings Account for 5100 or
more or add $100 or more to an existing
savings account
A purchase of any certificate
of deposit also qualified you for your choice of
a blanket or cookbook. Come in and inquire.

t
ALL

home a luxurious
\.

Letters from Dr Grote have
gone out to a number of
SChool. cIty
and
other
government
offlelal~ "We
are not hmltmg partiCipatIOn
to any number," the pI e<;Ident
saId "Actually. it'~ a case of
the more the merfll'r.
so
anyone
we
may
have
neglected to send a letter to 1"
welcome to )010 In ..

!

All you need to do to take

\'

lOll ,

The pre1>\dent \\111 lead a
"celebl'lty splash" In the pool
at 11 Satul'da}
morning
Proceeds fl'Om the splash as
well as from the balance of
the two·dav ev.ent WIll be used
to purchase
an electrolllc
tlmmg deVIce

,

To Our Salem Patrons
Blank!t or a beautiful
$9.95 value cookbook Free ....

11-A :

, Schoolcraft
PreSident C
Nelson Grote has lllvlted
""ery Important
persons"
from the college dIstrict to
sWIm III the SWIm-A-Thon this
weekend

Ward's married and got a baby daughter."
The next day, says Ward,
the
superintendent sent a man out to get me.
"Hired me on the spot."
Riley started on inspection, earning
$5.20 a day. He appreciated every penny of
it. When he retired last week he was
making $42.20 a day.
"Ford's been awful good to me," he
says. "1 can't complain a bit."
Nevertheless, for more than a quarter
of a century Riley has moonlighted as a
seller at Northville Downs and Wolverine.
"It helped us raise our family better (they
ha ve
three
children
and
four
grandchildren>. But I do it because I like
the work."
We gripe a lot and get mad whenever
whenever the costs go up, but we get by.
The poor can't, I guess," observes Mrs.
Riley.
"I tell my children, 'you don't know
how good you've got it.' My youngest
daughter
is earning $12,000 Complain?
Well, yes, I guess we can complain a little.
Hamburger when Ward and J were first
married
sold for two pounds for a
quarter."
She recalls when tuna was lO-cents a
can (now 59-cents); salad dressing was 29cents (99-cents); 15 pounds of potatoes
were29-cents (8 pounds for 88-cents); and
bananas were 5 pounds for 19 cents, now
Z3-eents a pound.

Ward
Riley's
40-year
job was
sandwiched
between
two periods
of
economic crisis - the depression of the
Thirties and the inflation-recession of the
Spventies.
But the 61-year-old truck driver, who
retired from the Ford Valve Plant in
Northville last week, figures "times are a
whole lot better today" than they were
when he started with Ford four decades
ago.
"Today tough compared
to then?
You've got to be kidding," he laughs as he
relaxes in an easy chair on a weekday.

NEWS-

CoJlege Plans

Depression Years -Were Worse
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
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Suggest
Colleg-e

Summer Racing to GO?

Campus

the upcoming harness schedule, he did say that
Northville would receive its normal nwnber of
harness dates, about 145 nights. He did not say,
however, how they would be distributed.

Continued from Record, 1

Continued from Record, 1

THANKS-J an Reef, left, of Northville accepts the "founder's plaque"
from Dr. Eric J. Bradner, president emeritus of SChoolcraft College.
The college presented the plaque in recognition of the Schoolcraft
College Foundation's fine contribution to the college and its students
since 1966.

At Schoolcraft

Foundation Honored
Besides Reef and his wife,
the names inscribed on the
plaque are, from Plymouth:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K.
Barbour,
Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeT. Bauer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth L. Hulsing.
Also from Northville: Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton D. Hill,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Kueg!er, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin R. Langtry.

An engraved
"founder's
plaque" has been presented to
the
Schoolcraft
College
Foundation by the college in
recognition of its efforts in
behalf of the school and
students since 1966.
The plaque was presented
at the Foundation's
annual
meeting In September by Dr.
Eric J. Bradner, Schoolcraft's
president emeritus. Jan Reef
of Northville,
a founder
himself,
accepted
the
memento.

Membership

Assume Role

Novi Requests

In Education
it \ ..1111

currently

exceeds
50 persons;
and
nearly $40,000 has been raised
for student scholarships and
other endowments since the
Foundation was established.
Tickets are still available
for the gourmet dinner-dance
the Foundation has scheduled
for October
26 in the
Waterman
campus Center.
An exceptional evening of fme
dining and dancing is open to
the public. Telephone Mrs.
Joyce Ludwig at 591-6400 for
ticket information.

.j,

Must Northville
School
District"' aS5um'e" 'llie 'foll! of
meeting educational needs of
students
in mental health
facilities in area institutions
within the district?
It must, according to a
recent interpretation
of the
state act covering special
education services.
Speaking to board members
Monday
night,
'Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said the act has been
interpreted
to mean "that
local districts with mental
health
institutions
are
expected
to
provide
educational
facilities
for
them.
"Any person between the
ages of 0 and 18 who has been
placed involuntarily in a
facility and those between the
ages of 18 and 24 who have not
graduated from high school
are our responsibility," Spear
said.
.
Letters have been sent to
the seven facilities within the
Northville district, including
NorthvIlle
State Hospital,
Wayne
County
Child
Development
Center, Our
Lady of Providence, women's
diVIsion of Detroit House of
Correction, Plymouth Center
for Human Development,
Hawthorn
and Northville
Residential Center.
Assistant
Superintendent
Florence Panattoni said the
district
could
provide
education
"by having the
students come here or we
could contract services from
the
Wayne
County
Intermediate School District.
"I suggest
contracting
services
from
the
mtermediate school district,"
she said.

Ur.ain.", Ch~nge,
Continued from Record, 1
Manager Steven Walters also
indicated that the Oakland
County Drain Board and the
inter-county drain board were
made aware of the Thompson·
Brown
development
(Lexington Commons) prior
to construction.
Last month the drain board
took Northville to talk for
permitting Thompson-Brown
to construct housing along the
drain northwest of Eight Mile
and Taft.
Letters
indicate
in the
document submitted Tuesday
that the drain not only was
aware of such devefopment
but on August I, 1969 Oakland
County said it had "no
objections to this preliminary
plan (Lexington Commons),
an approved copy of which we
are returning to you."
Although
he later
was
amicable with Novi officials
over
their
request,
Quackenbush's
initial
remarks were bitter: "It's
inappropriate at this stage in
deliberations to say the plan is
unfair or to request a change
in those plans. This hearing is
on the apportionment."
Still later upon reminding
Novi that it had repeatedly
rejected suggestions that the
drain
improvement
be
extended into Novi because of
the
additional
cost
it
represented,
the
board
Chairman
bristled,
"Why
haven't you said you wanted it
(improvements
extended)
before. Your problem is that
you've
changed
city
managers
')0
many times
you've got a communication
gap."

Attorney Fried,' in answer
to a question by the board,
said Novi would accept
"zero" apportionment if the
improvement
were
not
extended into Novi.
Northville Councilman Paul
Folino, who said the drain as
presently
proposed
is
intended to take care of runoff
resulting from development
in Novi, reminded the board
that a change in Novi zoning
from its present one-half acre
residential
lots
in
the
drainage
district
could
JXIssibly produce more water
runoff than the new drain can
handle.
In his concluding remark,
Northville's
city manager
labeled the proposal of Novi to
extend the improvement as a
"replay"
of earlier de1ay.
Specifically, he pointed to a
request
by
Novl
for
modifications in 1971 which
delayed the project.
Walters added, "I know
Northville (city council) will
not accept 68-percent of the
cost for work in the City of
Novi." He suggested by his
remark,
that should
the
improvement be extended to
Beck Road Novi must be
prepared
to shoulder
the
lion's share of the additional
cost.
Drain
board
members,
however, appeared to agree
with Novi that with the
extension of the improvement
the entire project should be
reapportioned on the basis of
acreage - expect for that
portion
in the City of
Northville where a covered
drain is planned.
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TODAY, OCTOBER 10
Northville Farmers Market, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Main Street
Parking Lot.
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m., Madonna College.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
PTSO Meeting on Optional School, 7: 30 p.m., Northville High
cafeteria.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian Church.
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8p.m., high school.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

Penn .
. '~qnl~f!~re
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KODAK ... ORDER BEFORE OCT. 25:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 44240 Wyngate.
SI. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Marathon station.
North\ille Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Tack Room.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School.
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Masonic Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady.
Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian church.

CRAFT CLASSES

133 E. Main

...

ON PHOTO-GREETING CARDS BY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
Without Partners, 8 p.m., Presbyterian

Break Ground

r

.

SAVE

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

"Shlgl' DOl" (GI
"The 8ear. I I"

.....

Calendar

e._ . ~

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

'_.

Community

Northville Parents
church.

I

I

Member ofFSLlC, FHLB

,

There's summer competition from Windsor, too,
which always conducts its meets when Northville is
~en. But in the summer Northville Downs can
compete equally with the Canadian track because
weather is not a factor and "driving out to Nortllville

Advantages
to
the
S~hoolcraft
College-Wayne
State Universtiy Consortium
were listed in the proposal as
follows:
- Permit students to take
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15
courses in baccalaureate and
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
adva'nced
academi~
Moraine Junior Scouts, 3:30 p.m., sc~ool.
programs within. tt,eir local
King'!} Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
ar~, near employmenJ an~
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church.
re;;,lder.ce,
,,( .,
,ltak:C/
Northville City Planning' Commission, 8 p.m., council
. eo E~.ble students. who
chambers,
".
,
.
COUl'ses.
through
t~l!'
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.
consortIUm"..,.· to
o btatn..<.,
Order your Christmas
Photo·G reeting Cards before
laboratory
and
clinical.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16
October 25.1974. and you'll get a 10% discount.
experience
available
to, Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Leon
Bring in your favorite snapshot. slide. or KODACOLOR
Wayne
State
Univer~ity ~
Boldt.
Negative and choose a card style from our Wide
students.
,
Northville Committee, LWV, 1 p.m., 19850 Westhill.
selection of designs.
e Provide financial boost to'
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House.
stUdents-two'
years
at
Plymouth-Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Schoolcraft College plus two
Middle School.
years
at
Wayne
State
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
It pays to be an early bird. Ask for
University without excessive
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,
travel.
Manufacturers Bank.
Photo-Greeting Cards by Kodak.
•
Improve
articulation
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
through
more
cohesive,
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., 150 Fair, Plymouth.
counseling and interdepartTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 17
mental planning facilitating
Highland Lakes Women's Club, fashion show, 1 p.m.,
smoother
and
more
clubhouse.
continuous
student
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
progression.
Novi LWV candidates night, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School.
- Accelerate
2+2 degree;
LWV Northville,Plymouth
candidates night, 7:45 p.m.,
program
development
in
Plymouth West Middle School.
critical career areas (e.g."
124 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school.
Electronics
Technology,
Manufacturing
Technology, "I Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville Downs.
349·0105
Northville PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., board offices.
Medica I
Technology,
Automotive
Technology,
Nursing, Law Enforcement),
• Develop a comprehensive
Lifelong
Learning
Center
utilizing resources from both
institutions
and providing
increased
oPJXIrtunities for Continued from Record, 1
residents
to select courses
Plymouth,
and a district
suitable for their personal
growth and development and headquarters for the Detroit
area, which is the largest in
for job upgrading.
the state, as well as a modern
Avoid
unnecessary
crime laboratory.
duplication of sophisticated
Make your own Christmas
Time
schedule
for
and expensive systems (e.g.,
Gifts! And Enjoy Yourself, too.
construction
is
still
indefinite,
computer
time-sharing,.
educational
television), and but Architect Karl C. Nelson
increase the efficient use of has indicated that some 16
months will be required.
materials
and professional
Mondays 7 to 8:30
Corn Husk Dolls
resources.
; Actual work on the 40,000Decoupage
Wednesdays
1
to
3
square-foot
complex
is
-Enable cooperative external
Pine Originals
Fridays 7 to 8:30
expected
to
begin
in
degree program development
Christmas Crafts
Saturdays 1 to.3
through
coordinated
and December.
centralized
criteria
and
Students Classes on Saturdays
procedures.
• Stimulate experimentation
with
new
learning
'l;l'\,:"
methodologies
and
~~
instructional
related service
FREE
programs
(e.g., "Learning
Custom
In Stock
Assist Center,"
Credit-byin
home
color
Now thru Oct. 15
Wallpaper
Window
Examinations, Financial Aid,
& product
Diagnostic
Examinations).
Mel Brooks
20% Off

SAVINGS

_'.._. ._
__

Winter racing costs about $2,000 more per night to
operate. And the betting average is lower because
there's competition from Windsor, which is located
nearer the population center of Detroit.

The presidents
said that
with a favorable response by
the
Wayne
County
Commissioners,
there still
would
be
many
steps
necessary
to refining
the
proposal. They also indicated
the consortium would make
facilities available to other
compatible organizations and
agencies, thereby creating a
center for human and social
services.
The
two
institutions
currently are cooperating ,in
several areas, including a
2+2
curriculum
in
engineering
technology
in
which students complete the
first two years of their work at
Schoolcraft and the last two
years at Wayne State.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
,,

Recently, Jackson has been awarded racing nights
at Northville from October to December and then
Northville Downs operates its own winter meet in
January and February,

laboratory
space available
would also make possible the
development
of an area
vocational
skill center in
addition
to
enabling
Schoolcraft
to expand its
programs and services .•
The Child Development
Center facilities include a
junior-senior high school, a
day school and 19 two-story
brick buildings, most of which
are assessed as adaptable for
lecture or laboratory use.
Discussion
between
Presidents Gullen and Grote
led to the establishment of a
joint study committee, which
prepared
th,e preliminary
proposal for common use of
the
Center.
Under
the
proposal, utilization of the
facilities at Sheldon Road and'
Five Mile Road in Northville
Township
would
begin
January 1, 1975.

I.

can be a pleasant experience in the summer", Carlo
points out. .
The city of Northville stands to lose about $50,000per
year in rebates for mutuel handle from the state if
summer racing is eliminated in Northville. Last year
(with only a 24-night summer meet) the city received
some $520,000 in mutuel handle rebates.
Last week carlo, Hoffman, Downs' Secretary
Margaret
Zayti, City Councilman Paul Vernon,
Senator carl PlU'sell and State Representative Robert
Geake met with representatives
of the Governor's
office in Lansing to tell Northville's side of the racing
date controversy.
They spoke to Mark Mason, who reports on all
racing matters
to the Governor, and Charles
Greenleaf, the Governor's legislative liaison man.
This week Hoffman met the Governor and informed
him directly of Northville's intention to take legal
action if it loses its summer dates.
Commissioner Shirley said he knew all this. And
he's aware, too, that the word's out that he's losing his
job right after the election, regardless of who wins the
governorship.
But the ex-FBI agent said "the Governor has never
indicated any such intentions to me".
While Northville insists it is being squeezed out of
the summer pictlU'e by big track interests with highlypaid lobbyists, the commissioner says he reaches his
decision based upon what's best for the state, the
horsemen, fans and track operators.
If that's so, responds Cal'lo, summer racing will be
restored to Northville.
But he doubts it.
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Leaves literally surround us, but they seem
to be most conspicuous in the fall when they
turn glorious colors and later, fall to'the
ground. They manufacture food for the tree,
shade the area, serve as baffles to harsh
noises and other sounds, provide settling
surfaces for dust particles and intercept
surfaces for rain and snow, and when dead as they are or soon will be - furnish
nutrients and organic matter to the soil.

FaIling Leaves
Summer Green Disappears with Retreating Daylight HOllrs
By ROLLY PETERSON

o hushed

October morning

mild,

Thy leaves have ripened to the fall;
Tomorrow',)
Should

Colder temperatures
cause leaves to change color.
Right?
Wrong.
.
Length of daylight is a primary factor in causing leafdrop," says Dr. Melvin Koelling, extension forester at
Michigan State University.
"Most of these pigments are present in the leaves from
the time they unfold in the spring, but are dominated
throughout spring and summer by the green pigment called
chlorophyll.
"All summer long the chlorophyll is steadily breaking
down, but the tree replaces it just as rapidly as it breaks
c.bwn. So tbe leaves of a healthy tree remain green duriJlg
this period.
"But when the nights begin to lengthen in September, the
production
of new chlorophyll
diminishes
while the
breakdown of the old chlorophyll continues. With the loss of
its chlorophyll. the leaf also loses its green color," Koelling
explained.
Once .the green is gone, the bright colors of autumn
emerge. They are produced primarily by three pigments,
either singly or in combination - carotenoids, anthocyanins
and tannillS.
The yellow hues come from carotenoids, the same
pigments found in carrots, daffodils, corn kernels, egg yolks
and canaries.
Scarlet, lavendar and purple colors come from the
anthocyanins, or "blue-flower" pigments, that are also found
in Concord grapes, cranberries and many other fruits. These
anthocyanin pigments are produced anew in autwnn leaves,
but the yellow pigments are present all summer.
Tannins are brown pigments that give the characteristic
glossy brown color to autumn oak leaves They also are
present in tree bark, walnut shells, persimmons, and various
bitter-tasting foods.
Weather affects leaf pigments in various ways
"Cool (but not freezing) nights and warm Indian
summer days favor the production of colorful reds, lavenders
and purples,"
Koelling says.
"On the other hand,
temperatures below freezing kill the leaf cells, so that new
supplies of pigments can't be produced When this happens,
the leaves wither and turn dark.
"Direct
sunlight stimulates
the formation of red
anthocyanin pigments, sometimes so powerfully that a
partly shaded leaf will turn bright red on its sunlit portions
but remam green Qr yellow on its shaded parts," he
explained.
Not all the factors that determine autumn colors are
external,
however
Some
are
inherited
genetic
characteristics
traditional to a particular
species. For
example, the fall foliage of the red maples is historically
bright scarlet, that of the black maple a glowing translucent
yellow and that of the oaks a glossy brown
The bellef that colder temperatures
cause leaves to
change color and drop was dispelled through experiments.
Trees kept artiflcally warm Will still lose their leaves as
the days become shorter. Trees lighted artifically for the
same period each day Will retam their leaves long after
temperatures
have dropped to wintry levels

wind, if it be wild,

waste them all.
-Robert

Frost
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Want to save a fistful
of tax money next year?
you
can - by selling up a qualified
Woodmen H RIO plan now.
It allows you to contribute
tax-dedu<.llble dollars to d retirement fund and these dollars accumulate
tax freel
Call m~ .lnd l'llleli you about
It at no. obligation. And re-
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Teen Participation Gains

Ut4urc4
Utap!1ult!1

Area Youth Groups Flourish
kid there. They want to know
if it's worth thelf time. Most
of'"them have other activities
and groups that compete for
their attention."
Most of the kids in the junior
and senior
high
school
fellowship
groups
at his
church,
says
Reverend
Henderson, are interested in
projects and generally the
participatIOn is good if one
interests them.
Last year, said the pastor,
when
the
youth
group
produced th.e play "Godspell"
at
Eastern
Michigan
University,
35 teenagers
turned out to work on the
projt'Ct.
Discussion
groups,
he
added, generally have around
12 people present. Outings are
well attended, said Reverend
Henderson, as he recalls one
retreat held recently which
attracted 86 of the church's
youth.
"It really depends on the
activity."
stated Reverend
Henderson.
"If
it's
meaningful and fun we get a
lot of participation."
Bob Pries tap, who along
with his sister Judy, is in
charge
of New Hudson
Methodist
Church's
youth
fellowship groups, agrees that
the progl'am
has to be
interesting to the kids.

By DOROTHY SHIPLEY
Several years ago there was
cons idera ble
publicity
concerning
the fact that
young people were turning
away from organized religion
and
orgaOlzed
church
activities.
Church
attendance
by
youths
was said
to be
diminishing and many youth
fellowship groups which were
formerly well attended began
experiencing
a significant
decline in membership.
Today a look at a few of the
area's
churches and their
youth programs reveals that
while some are continuing to
experience a few problems,
participation
IS improving
somewhat.
. The Reverend
Richard
Henderson, assistant pastor
for the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville claims
that the problem appears to
be how much-time
a busy
teenager is willing to spend in
\ church activities these days.
"The biggest trend we've
seen in the past few years has
been a decline in youth
programs and in the activities
of these programs. There was
a day when kids went to youth
fellowship
meetings
automatically. Now, they're
more discriminate with their
time."
Reverend Henderson says,
however, that he does not
believe
that
the
more
skeptical
attitude
toward
youth groups in the church is
necessarily
related
to
negative
opinions
about
religion In general or the
church, itself.
"A surprising nwnber of
kids are in church every
Sunday even though their
parents
may not attend,"
stated Reverend Henderson.
"I think the day is over,
though, when someone can
plan a meeting and expect a
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fellowship,
according
to
Priestap,
seems somewhat
improved, in any case.
"We had- a cycle where we
were real strong for a while
and participation
was real
good," explained the youth
fellowship director. "Then we
declined to the point where
the junior high kids and the
senior high students were
meeting in one group. This
year, though, we're meeting
in two groups with about 15
kids in each group."
Unlike
Reverend
Henderson,
however,
Priestap believes that some of
the
problem
in
youth
fellowship group attendance
is directly related to criticism
of the church in general.
"There's a critical feeling
directed
at the church in
general.

9.10,1974

"There's a critical feeling
directed at the chllfch by
some kids," stated Priestap.
"Twice as many kids who
could come OOn'(for that very
reason."
Priestap added that most of
the kids who attend youth
fellowship are also regular in
their
Sunday
church
attendance.
Yet,
despite
problems
involved in competing
for
teenagers' time and energy as
well as fighting criticism of
religion, there appears t6 be
room for hope.
Jan Morgan, together with
her husband, Dennis, has 'just
recently started a junior high
fellowship
group
at 8t.
Patrick's Catholic Church in
BrIghton.
With 11 charter members to
start with, Mrs. Morgan says

she feels encouraged
that
more will become interested.

however.
Even her own
children, said MJ'S. Morgan,
were cynical of the youth
group in t1Je beginning.

"We had 11 kids at our first
meeting but just today I had a
call from
the church's
• "I gor a feeling from the
parochial school about the
kids, even my own kitls, that
group,"
explained
Mrs.
they
were
turned
off
Morgan. "I'm optimistic that
by organized youth groups,"
we'll be able to increase our
stated Mrs. Morgan. "Once
membershIp. "
we met though and they saw
how much fun and how
According to Mrs. Morgan
interesting it could be they
the youth program consists of
changed their minds."
both service
and social,
projects.
"The group fulfills a need
for
kids to go where they can
"The kids are, of course,
enjoy good, clean fun."
more interested
in social
activities
right
now,"
Although
her fledgling
explained
Mrs.
Morgan
group has been meeting only a
"Their first reaction when we
few weeks, Mrs. Morgan is
were planning our program
confident
that the youth
was they wanted a hayride. I fellow:;hip effort will be a
had to explain to them that we
success, despite the fact that
needed money for a hayride
IlOtevery kid will be willing to
give it a try.
and that we would h~ve to
plan a project to make.some
"I know this group can
money. We had a bagel sale
work," said Mrs. Morgan. "I
and the kids were really
was in a group like this when I
enthusiastic about it. I think
was a teenager
and the
they really look forward to
meetings
were
always
doing it"
packed. It was a lot of fun then
Getting the group going and
eager
to meet and plan
various prOjects wasn't easy,

and I know kids and people
haven't changed that much. It
can still be a lot of fun now."

U your cbtp'ch or religious group bas announcements
public interest for Church Capsules, call

I

II

01

437-2011 (South Lyon)
227-6101 (Brighton)
3411-1700 (Northvme)
Church of the Nazarene has been granted permission by
the Novi Board of Education to use the music toom at Novi
Elementary
School for religious services every Sunday
morning and evening. Services, which began Sunday, are
from IOa.m.to 12:30p.m. and from 7p.m. to 8:30p.m.

+++++
The first meeting of the Ladies Bible Class of Salem
Bible Church is today, Wednesday, October 9 at 10 a.m.
Meetings will be every Wednesday morning throughout the
year. Interested women should call the church office for
more information.

+++++
Deadline is Tuesday, October 15, for registration 'for
classes offered through The Last Sunday, a family education
program sponsored by the First Presbyterian
Church of
Northville. The eight courses offered and registration fees
are creative adventure for children kindergarten through
siXth grade ($2), Making Music (no charge), Parent
Awareness Training ($60 per person), Values Clarification
(no charge), Old Testament Bible Study (no charge)
Understanding the New Testament ($13 for cost of texts)'
Introduction to Theology ($11.50), and'Situation
Ethics (n~
charge). Classel! will meet every Sunday, 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
October 27 through the last Sunday in May. Nursery facilities
be prOVided.

\j

:ovill

+++++

I

The public is invited to hear Dr. A. Dudley Dennison,
cardiologist and religious author, Sunday, October 13 at 11
a.m. and 6 p.m. services at Highland Churchofthe Nazarene.
Before his retirement,
Dr. Dennison taught ill. the
postgraduate medical school of New York University and
chaired cardiovascular departments in hospitals in Indiana
and Iowa.·In addition to medical articles and two medicai
books, Dr. Dennison has published about 45 religious articles.

"We try to have some of
each type of activity,.service
and social," stated Priestap.
"Every year the group has a
party for the inner city kids
and we also visit various
homes for the elderly. For
social
activities
we
sometimes have a campout or
go to a movie togetherthings like that."
Priestap
adds, however,
that his group is strongly
mclined to prefer the lighter,
social activities over service
projects and more serious
programs.
Interest
in the
youth

(\

+++++
Bishop Zaleski of the Catholic Diocese of Lansing
announced last week that S1. John Mission in Hartland has
been made a parish. Father Allen Theis who is currently
serving as director of Liturgical and Religious Education at
St. Catherine Parish in Portage, has been appointed the first
resident pastor of the parish. Currently, 334 families are
registered in the mission. Until the appointment of Father
Theis, the mission was served by priests from S1. Patrick's
church of Brighton.

+++++
Pastor T. D. Bowditch of the Brighton Wesleyan Church
announced that Glen Ellis and the Becomers will be
presenting .a:specia1.progr.~m o~..coqteroPQ~!U1. eyang~cal
music October 13 at 6 p.m. at the church, The mne members
of the group come from various evangelical churches. The
leader, Glen Ellis, is doing doctoral work in music education
at the University of Michigan.

'4

~

+++++
The Hiawatha Beach Chllfch on Buck Shore Drive in
Hamburg will be hosting the Haitian Quartet Tuefday,
Oct:>ber 15, at 7:30 p.m. The group will sing and give
testimonies about chllfch work in Haiti. The Haitian Quartet
is touring the United States under the auspices of
Independent
Gospel Missions, a world-wide missionary
organization.

+++++

LUTHERANS

BREAK

GROUND-

Gr,oundbreaking cer~monies for a new
parsonage were held by members. of South
Lyon's Cross of Christ Lutheran Church
recently. Participating in the cermonies
were (above, left to right> Clarence Harder,
Joseph Hader, Rev. Michael Bristol, and
OPENS OCT. 23 THRU SUN.; NOV. 3

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Weeknights 7:30 P.M
3 Shows Sat. 12:00 Noon, 4 and 8 P.M.
2 Shows Sunday 2:00 and 6:00 P.M.
No Show Tues., Oct. 29 & Thur., Oct. 31

For information regarding listing of church
directory call: In Brighton 227-6101; In
Northville and Novi 349-1700; In South
Lyon 437·2011

Robert Bayer. Construction of the $35,000
parsonage is already underway on the sevenacre parcel located at 10 Mile and Griswold
Roads. The Lutheran ultimately plan to build
a new church on the site. Construction of the
church is approximately two years away,
according to Rev. Bristol.

ond
Sa' 8 00 PM

ond

Except

under)

Sr. CItizen,
and

Bo'h

1/2 P,ice All Show,
Show, Sunday
,

GROUP PARTIES ..

"

Of Course

Call 895-7000

. ...

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
IAuembhes
01 GO<ll
16200 Newburgh,
Llyonia
ReQ IfVmg M M,tchel1.4S5
1450
Sunaay
School
9 45 ~ m
Sun Worship 11 ~ m & 7 P m
Wed "Body LIfe" Serv 7 30 P m

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert
Beddlngheld
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 7 15 pm
Sunday
SchOol 9 4S a m
WedneSday Evening Prayer
Meeting,
7 00 P m

SPECIAL OFFER
Courtesy

of

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
60'26Rickett Rd , Bnghton
Doug Tackett. Mlnl~ter
8,ble Sche-o! 10 00 it m
WOfShlP Service
II a m
Wed Eve Service 7 30 P m
Allended Nursery

$1.00 on Adult Tickets
Thur. Oct. 24-7:30 P.M.
Mon., Oct. 28-7:30 P.M.
Wed., Oct. 30-7:30 P.M.
Save

Discount

Dates:

RESERVED ADUL T TICKE1
ClHLDREN & SA CITIZENS

S6 50 lor 55 ~U
5650 for 53 <5

RESEfWED ADULT T leKE T
CHILDREN & ~R CiTIZEN"

5550 lor S~ 5f)
5550 lor 52 7~

RESERVED ADUL T T1CKE T
CHILOt1EN & SR Cl1llENS

$450 tor 53 5U
5450 lor 5225
Total

QI Performance

Date

Amounl
2nd

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRI ST
9301 SMldon
Road
Plymouth,
M'chlgan
Sunday Wor5h~p
10 10 a m & 6 P m
Sunday
SchOOl, 9 10 P m

ADDRESS

to

Prayer
ZIP
Ple,ne tharge Ihl' 10 my Ma.ler Ch.rge

STATE

Mr

I'

THRU

_

Send
check
payable
10 OL YMPIA STADIUM
Allow one week lor mall
Enclos~
slamred
sell-addressed
envclope
TI~kels
may be purchased
al OLYMPIA
STADIUM
BOX OFFICE
T'ckPts
on an availability
bas,s
No

'elunds

or exchanges

E.tabllshed
1930
3JO E Liberty, South Lyon
Paslor Tletel, 437 1289
Serv/ceW,lh
Communion.
90'c'ock
Sunday Scl1ool. 10.15
Se,vlce WithOut Communion
11 O'clock

ASSEM8LY
OF GOD
(CMIl.mollc)
503 E Lake SI ,5469896
Rog~r To,Hartwlg, Pas lor
Sunday SchOOl? 45 a m
Sunday WorShip 11am & 1 pm
Wed Family NIgh17 pm

e

FIRST

UNITED
METHOOIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand RI,er, Brighton
Rev Kearney K.rkby
Church SChool 9 30a m
01 urch Service 11 a m

227 6403

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sund8Y Worsh,p,
630& 11 am
Sunday SchOOl. 9 45 ~ m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
623S Rlckelt Road, Brighton
Rev Roy L Mullens
2291890
Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
sunday MOrning Worshlp
1\ 00 ill m
Sunday EvenIng Warsh'p
7 30 P m
Wednes~~y
Prayer Service
7 30 pm

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedliC Whitcomb
3491080
Res 209 N Wing Stree'
Sund~ y WorShip, lla m & 7 30 p
Sunday
SchOol, 9 '5 3 m

"

In

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
Pas'or
B Dewayne Hallmark
437 3390
57865 Grand RIver
Sunday School 9 '5 a m
Sunday Wo,sh,p 11 a m. & 7 P rn
MId Week Service Wed 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH
OF
CHRIST £ClENTIST
II. Sou'h Walnut
St. Howell
Sunday Service
10 30 a m
Wednesday
S ... vlce e p m
Reading
Room
a m to 2 p m

l'

SOUTH

LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie
.Q70430
coleman
K AllmOnd, Minister
Sunday
Bible SChool 10 a.m
Worship
Service
11 a m
Sun Eve
ServIce 6 p m

ST. GEORGE
LUTHERAN
West Main S'reet, Ilrlghton
Rev. Richard A Anderson
Family worship
S'udy
9am
10.45a.m
Trad,hoMI
Worship Service 11 a m

THE
FIRST
PRESlIYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF
BRIGHTON
East Grend River Avenue
Worship
9 00& 10 30
Church School. 10'30

CROSSOFCHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri
Synod)
Lake & Reese St, • South Lyon
Rev E. Mlcheel
Brls'ol
437 Q5.46
SUnday School 9 IS
Worship
10:30 em
Nu,sery
Available

SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN
IMIsl4url

OFtHE
LAKES
CHURCH
Synod)

B"kenstock
School. Brighton
Worship Service 9 308 m.
Sunday School 11 OOa m
Nursery Avallab'e
Rev John M Hirsch 229 2720

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
SI. S Sheldon Road. PlymOulh
OU,ce Phone 4530190
Wedne'Sday \0 a m Holy Eucharl~1
Sunday
8 a m Holy
am
Famllv WorshIp

Eucharist,

Baptists

Begin Bible Study

ero

n4

The newly organized Brighton Christian Church will
have an organizational meeting and membership dinner
Wednesday, October 16, at 7p.m. at the Brighton Community
Hall. Two men accepted positions in the church after its first
worship service October 6. Tom Fox will be Bible school I
superintendent for the church, and Ralph Berns is acting
treasurer. The Reverend Virgil Felton, founder and director
of New Churches of Christ Evangelism is pastor of the new
congregation.

Northville

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Sunday Churcb SchOOl 9 00 a m
Worsh,p 10 00 a m
Nursery PrOVlde<i
Pa'Slor Dave Kruger
229 4a.96
Spencer Ele School. BrIghton

FIRST
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trall
Plymoufh .. Michigan
Sunday WorShip,
10 30 a m
Sunday
Sctool,
10 30 a m
WednBday
Meellng.
pm

Accoun' Number 'I

GOOD

It'

Service l' am

Phone

corn
~l

HOWELL

FELLOWSHI
P BAPTIST
10774 Nine M,le Road
Rev Walter 00Boer-449
2562
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Worst'llp Servlc~
10 30 a m
Young People 6 p m
Evenmg Wor-Shlp 1 p m
Wednesday Evenmg 7 p m

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST
CHURCH
525 FI,nl Road
Rev Grorge
H Cllrle. Pa.tor
Morn,n9 Worship
a m
Sunday
School 10 30 a m

PHONE

S!GNATURE

CHURCH

Enclosed
ChOice

NAIv'C

CITY

LUTHERAN

FIRST

SLIGER PUBLICATIONS

BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleve-n Mile & Taft Roads
Church PhOne. 349 4177
Chester Brown ..Pastor
SundayWorsh,p,
11 a m & 7 pm
5ur.[Jay $,hoOI9 45 a m
Wednesday.
Prayer Meetlng 7 30 P m
WedneSday,
You'h Fellowsh,p,
7 lOp m

+++++

Sunday WorShip 10 OOa m
St'Jdy IT 10 a m
Pastor Walter Dickinson

IMMANUEL

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
H,gh & Elm Slreels,
NorthVIlle
C Boerger & R Schmidt. Pas.tors
Churen 349 3140. School 3492868
sunday Worship 8 & 10 30 a m
Monday
WalSh p 7 10 P m

+++++
The Women's Fellowship of the Pinckney Community
Congregational Church will meet_ October 17 at the home of
Marsha Rankin, 10901 Colony Drive, Pinckney.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
34S61 W Seven MIle
LcvonLa, MIChigan

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
lln'er
Fa,th
CharismatiC)
Miller Ele School, Brighton
Rev R A Doorn, Pastor
Sunday Mornmg
. 10 15 a m
Sunday Evening
7 30 p m
Froday Evening
7 30 P m
Rev Doorn - 227 US)

PRICES: $6.50 - $5.50 - $4.50
Children (14

The Hartland United Methodist O:1urch will hold a
special Joy Program October 13 through 17 at the church.
The Reverend Jerome Smith, associate pastor of St.
Matthews United Church of Livonia, and the Reverend'
Emery Hinkston, pastor of the Highland United Methodist
Church, will present sermons and direct activities each
evening on topics including joy, affirmation, acceptance,
lI'uc;t and love. Programs will meet from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Nursery facilities and refreshments will be provided.

10

Beginning this Sunday, and
continuing
through
Wednesday, October 16, the
First
Baptist
Church
of
Northville will conduct its
annual Bible Conference.
Sunday meetings will be at
11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday meetings will be
each morning at 10 a.m. and
each evening at 7:30 p.m. The
meetmgs will be one hour in
length.
Speaker for the conference
sessions will be Dr. Lehman
Strauss who for seven years
was the pastor of Highland
Park
Baptist
Church
in
Southfield, Michigan.
In January, 1963, he left the
pastorate to begin a Bible
teaching ministry in churches
throughout
America
and
mission fields of the world. An
average
year's
ministry
involves approximately 40,000
miles in travel
and 400
speakIng engagements.

In addition to his teaching
and preaching ministry, Dr.
Strauss has authored many
books and continues
his
writing as he travels. He
presently has '14 books on the
bookstands
throughout
the
world.
Dr. Strauss has spoken irA
such well-known pulpits in
America as the Church of the
Open Door in Los Angeles;
Moody Church in Chicago and
many of the notable Bible
conference platforms in the
U.S. He has also ministered in
South America and thrOUgh.
out the Orient.
Pastor
Cedric Whitcomb
and the First Baptist Church
of Northville
extend
an
invitation to the Nort1Jville
community
to attend
the
meetings.
The church
is
located at the corner of North
Wing and Randolph Streets in
Northville.

'. '
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Babson Report

Soybeans to Close Nutrition
WELLESLEY
HILLS, Mass.,Inflation.
has
reached
critical
proportions over the past couple of
years. Although the Mideast oil embargo
and the merciless series of petroleum
price hik es before and after the embargo
provided
most of the inflationary
impetus, consumers actually began to
feel lhe pinch following the massive
grain deals with Russia and Red China.
These moves suddenly reduced our
nation's bulging carryovers of food and
feed grains, sending prices of food and
feed
commodities
skyrocketing.
Subsequently, weather problems raised
serious doubts as lo 1973's crop outturn
(although
final results
were quite
favorable),
and this year's
output
apparently will fall considerably short of
lhe high hopes spurred by extra acreage
planting.
WHILE FOOD prices have been
painfully high here at home, many
foreign nalions have Qeen little better
off. In fact, food supplies in many
countries are virtually unavailable at
REUBEN JENSEN

{. '

t ).

I

ELLIOT ESTES

IN LAST WEEK'S major organizational changes
announced by the board of directors of General Motors
Company, Reuben R. Jensen of Northville was one of
four men who were elected new executive vice
presidents.
"
Jensen and the three others also were elected to
the board of directors
of the world's largest
corporation. The others are F. James McDonald,
Howard H. Kehrl and Roger B. Smith. The effective
date of their appointments is'December 1, 1974.
The 53-year-old Jensen will continue as vicepresident in charge of GM's overseas operations but
he also will assume jurisdiction over the' nonautomotive and defense group of the corporation in his
new capacity.
Jensen, whose headquarters
will be in Detroit,
will report directly to Elliot M. Estes, the new
president of (ieneral Motors.
He joined General Motors in May, 1946, as a
machine tool and die engineer. He studied mechanical
engineering at the University of Michigan. He also has
served as general manager of the Hydra-Matic and
Allison divisions.
A group executive in charge of GM's car and truck
group in 1971 ,(having succeeded Thomas A. Murphy,
who is now chairman and chief executive officer of the
corporation), Jenson was named to succeed Estes as
groUp- vice president with jurisdiction over the GM
overs~s operation in August of 1972.
PANT HUT, located
in Northville Square
shopping center in downtown Northville, is ~oon to
become an all Levi store, owner Ms. Barbara Clark
announced this week. With the change, Pant Hut will
be offering Levi clothing "in sizes 2 to 50, for tots to
teens to grandparents,"
she said. The change-over
will be completed as soon as the inventory clearance
sale is conclUded.

LOYOLA M. ELY has been named office manager
of the C. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc. of 108 West Main
Street, Northville.
According
to Richard
Lyon, manager
of the
agency, Mrs. Ely had been
employed for the past 7%
years with Les Bowden &
Associates.

" .

Married to Robert G.
Ely, an employee of the
Detroit Edison Company
for the past 26 years, she
has three children: Bruce,
14,
a
fresnman
at
Northville
High School;
Kenneth, 19, an employee
of Ely's Garden Center;
and Patti,
22, a 1974
graduate of Grand Valley
Slate College.
LOYOLA M. [LY
A life-long resident of
Northville, :Mrs. Ely lives at 970 North Center Street.
Continued on Pagc IO·B
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Ma,ble Chip.
•
Red Bark

41711

Grand River, Novi

Phone349·0730

.. I~"

J.

r,.. ~..".

*

Mile East
Of Novi Road

Further development work resulted
in products with more appealing color,
.texture, and flavor. So, in the past two
years of high food prices and the
inflation of Iiving costs generally,
consumer demand had picked up.

,

More companies
are gaining a
foothold in this field, but since this phase
of their total business is still minuscule,
the relative merit of their securities
mUSl be judged
by their
basic
operations. At present, the Research
Department
of Babson's
Reports
maintains
a "hold" advice on the
common stocks of Archer Daniels
Midland, General Mills, Ralston Purina,'
and A. E. Staley.
For capital appreciation, however,
th('
common
of
Nabisco
is
recommended.
A leading commercial
baker, Nabisco is building a plant to
produce its VMR trademarked line of
textured vegetable proteins. For a free
detailed report on this company, write to
Babson's Reports Inc., Wellesley Hills,
Massachusetts 02181.

Morgan Show Underway
Over 400 champion Morgan
Horses from 35states, Canada
and England will vie for
$3~,OOO in prize monies and
Itrophies in 73 classes at the
Grand'
National
Morgan
Horse Show during Morgan
Horse Week, Octobcr 8-13 at
the Michigan
State
Fair
Grounds.
As a prelude to the Grand
National
a
series
of
educational forums including
a Youth Leaders Workshop,
classes in the art of driving
and preserving
carriages,
nutrition,
breeding
and
general seminars were to be
conducted October 8-10.
Qualifiers. from the seven
AMHA regIOnally approved
s!J9ws '. ~nd other M.org~n.,
co~petltlOn .from M.ame ~o
Callforma Will parl1~lpate. m
the show champIOnships
followmg at the Fair Grounds,
October 11-13.
$2,500 classes are offered
for National Grand Champion
Stallion and NatIOnal Grand
Champion Mare in U)e in-hand
section. $2,500 classes are also
offered in the Park Morgan,
Park
Harness,
English
Pleasure Driving classes. A
$1,000
Grand
Champion
Gelding class is offered.
Entries
in
all
other
ChampIOnship classes other
than JUnior Exhibitor and
Medal Classes compete for
$500 In premium money per
class.
An
expanded
in-hand
section is being offered with
top ttm awards in the Two,
Three, Four and Five-YearOld and Over classes in the
Stallion and Mare sections.
Two Top Ten award classes
are offered for geldings, one
In the
Three-Year-Old
and
Under and one in the FourYear-Old and Over classes.
Additional
emphasis
IS
placed on youth with an
excellent
array of Junior
Exhibitor classes.
The Grand National WI])
also be the setting for the
AJ'\1HAMedal Class final with
five seats offered, these being
Hunt,
Saddle,
Forward,
Western and Stock.
A strong array of Open

• Shade Trees
• flowering Shruhs
• Ornamental Trees

I!rI Landscaping

flour used as feed supplements
for
livestock
and poultry pass on to
consumers a woefully small percentage
of the soybean's protein content.
Soybean derivatives
are made
lhrough two primary processes. Under
one, soy flour is spun into meats fibers
(analogues), and lhe fiber are then
fla vored, cooked, textured, and cut into
sizes and shapes desired. Analogues are
marketed as chunks or slices of beef,
chicken, ham, or breakfast sausages.
The second
process
produces
simulations of meat fibers from soy flour
through extrusion or other methods; the
results are classified as "extenders,"
which are blended
with natural
products,
thus literally
stretching
supplies ?f beef and other meats.
SOY -BASED textured
vegetable
protein products did not at first win
consumer
acceptance
to
any
appreciable
degree,
There
were
shorlcomings in taste and texture, and
these items were unveiled when meats
and poultry were in abundant supply and
at low prices.

Out Of Horse's Mouth

LARGE SELECTION

Ii) Bain Bros.

any price, with burgeoning populations
and crop lands ravaged by weather
making a crucial combination.
And
among the emergmg underdeveloped
countries
any betterment
in living
standards call for improvement in the
quantity, quality, and variety of the food
items to be consumed.
The great need is for more protein in
daily
diets,
particularly
in the
underdeveloped areas of the wol'ld. It is
estimated that by the end of this century
world protein demand may double
today's rate. Traditional
sources of
protein - meats, seafoods, and dairy
products - are nol likely to be able to
meet requirements, especially within a
reasonable
framework
of consumer
prices. A MEASURE of hope for closing the
nUlrition gap lies in the soybean and its
deri vat ives. Unfortunately,
soybean
products are direcled primarily into the
feed market.
It is now recognized that more food
usage must be made of soybean
derivatives,
since soybean meal and

Gap?

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

This could be caused by a
blow to the point of the
shoulder, injuring the nerve
that crosses the poiVt of the
shoulder.
As the muscles shrink from
the lack of food supplied by
that
nerve,
a hollow
appearance in the shoulder
Occurs. The spme of the
shoulder
blade protrudes
prominently
because there
are no muscles either above
or below it to conceal the
bone.
A horse could have this
injury
by bumping
the
shoulder, passing through a
gate which is too narrow,
bemg kicked by another horse
and, m earlier days, wearmg
an ill-fitting collar
In
addition
to
these
possibilities, sweeny may also
be caused by not using the

Ladies' and amateur classes
round out the offering. A
special feature of this year's
show will be the competitive
Morgan Horse Americana
Carriage class.
Dear Sally,
What IS "sweeny" and what
causes it?
Melissa H.
Brighton
Dear Reader,
The term "sweeny' refers to
the shrinking of any muscles
in the horse.
Generally
when
the
horseman speak of sweeny
they are referring
to a
s h 0 U Ide r
I am en e s s
characterized
by
a
degeneratIOn of, the muscles
over the shoulder blade and
the shoulder joint.

muscles of the shoulder due to
an injury to the leg or foot.
This condition need not
totally
incapacitate
the
animal or make him utterly
useless.
Many
sweenied
horses can travel quite sound
after
they
learn
to
compensate
for
their
handicaps.
Check with your local
veterinarian
for further
information on causes and
treatment of sweeny.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse Show
ne\~s to SaUy Saddle. care of
the South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.

PARTICIPANT -Carrie
(above) and Danny;
Earehart will be riding in the AMRA Medal~
Class for stock seat in the show at the~
, fairgrounds. Morgans from Poplar Farm have:
qualified and will be showing at the Grand:

It's Easy to Force Bulbs

National.

To Bloom
By Kathy Copley

Fresh flowers are hard to
come by in the dead of wmter,
but it is easy to "force"
numberous bulbs for winter
bloom. They fall easily into
two categories - those which
require an extended period of
cold storap;e (indoors or out>,
and those which do not The
easy ones first·
Fall flowering crocus and
c9lchicums would bloom dry
on a sunny
Windowsill,
Illustratmg
the
unique
characteristic
of bulbs' selfcontained nutritIOn In fact,
sometimes they bloom right
in the bulb package. For
decorative
purposes,
It IS
better
to plant
them tn
vermIculite or a mix of sterile
pottmg soil, sand, and peat
moss. In a warm room, they
WIll bloom wlthm days. To
delay bloom, store them
lUlpotted in the vegetable tfay
of your refrigerator.
Paper White and Grand
Soleil d'Or narcissus bloom m
four to five weeks when
placed in a warm room on a
layer of gravel Of pebbles.
With water just touchmg the
base of the bulbs.
For
additional
balance,
add
pebbles to cover one-thir d to
'h of each bulb
These
fragrant
flowers
can bc
placed in a warm, dark room
fOf 2 - 3 weeks, but this
treatment
is not necessary.
A smgl!' amaryllis produces
a truly spectacular
set of
four trumpet·shaped
blooms,

•

In

Winter

each up to B" In diameter.
Startmg a bulb 3 - 4 weeks
before Christmas will produce
a stlUlning gift plant. The
leaves and flower stalk grow
so quickly
that you can
actually tet! it has grown from
one day to the next.
Amaryllis like to be potbolUld so select container only
an inch or two broader than
the bulb itself. Plant it 10 peat
moss or vermiculite so only
the bottom one-third - onehalf
is covered.
Water
thoroughly until the leaves
appear and then water as you
would any house plant. These
bulbs rot more easily than
most, so don't leave any
standing water.
As with any forced bulb, it is
difficult to force amaryllis a
second time If you plan to
try, plant it originally I~
fertile garden soil. When It
has fmlshed blooming, cut the
flower stalk off, but leave the
sword-like
leaves.
When
weather
is warm outside,
plant it. pot and all, in the
garden. Around September 1,
dig the pot out and stop
watering It. When the leaves
havealldled,cut
them off and
remove the plant from the
pot Cut off any shriveled
roots but take care not to
mjure the healthy ones. Repot

***** * **********

the bulbs and begin the
process agam. <{ am trying
this process for the first time,
so { don't
speak
from
experience about thIS method
of forcing a second bloom,)
Bulbs which require cold
storage
are those hardy
spring
bulbs
which
we
commonly plant in the fall.
Their roots develop only
during the 10 - 12 weeks of
cold storage which simulates
winter.
When
they
are
brought
into warmth
and
sunlight,
they think it is
spring.
Plant tulips or daffodils m
sterile soil or an artifIcial
medium like vermiculite, in a
container
which provides
good dramage. Plant 6 - 8
bulbs in a 6". pot so the top 112
Continued on Page 10-8
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Power by CASE
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Come in and See us Soon!

Open Sundays
20815 Farmington Rd.·1 block
North of 8 Mlle·Farmlngton

474·2925

453.6250

?t

*

NEW HUDSON POWER & IMPLEMENT CENTER
*OPEN9-80allv
437-1444
SundaV,tO:30t07

*'

53535 Grand RIver, New Hudson
2 miles east of New Hudson co<ner of Haas & Gr. River.

"EVEIIYTHING
FOfl THE
GUDEN

0

'l

: .-

*
*
*
*

Sell PrDp~l1ed
Modo' a230

SAITOIt(
®~~Wfill1E']
CeDur!.~ J

:f~
~

PuVi Type
Mod.'7263

SOLID STATE IGNITION
LAWN MOWER .

Tlw
Flower Shop

Plymoulll

Case Tractors

*

LAIN-BOY®

GREENHOUSE

4·53-5240

*

****************:

HEIDE'S

696 N. Mill Sl.

; tiI-I~. AUTUMNonCLOSEOUT

.....

BUT THl RAI... ·

HOURS

Dally 96

Fri 98
Sal.9 00 105

~87 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

Lawn 80y
Ihe ultimate In mowers
Lawn Boy Solid
Slale IBmllon rman5 5ure stans
Vlrlually ends lune ups
Lawn Boy qlVeS you fingertIp 51arl, (Inger IIp he,ght ad·
Illstmen1 multI nos1tlon handle, oolJhle walled magna
hIe deck. Palenled -alety 5lueld' Palenled safely con
tour and barl For a tlmlled lime. rurchase.J L~\\n Bov
Sol,d Sta'e 1\lI1ltlOn Mowe, and get 1FREE leaf B1q K,t

PLANT NOW FOR A
COLORFUL SPRING
IMPORTED BULBS

*'
•

I)

4-B -THE

..
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Houses For Sale

12.
~==========~=::::::::=::;::======;
Your Lot or Ours

I 12-1

NEAR GrO!llory,old~rfarm house on
10acres.66011 road fronlage, alum.
sld,ng, 4 bedrooms.
modernized
kitchen with 00111105, appliances,
modarnlled bath, large ulll£ly room
per
cent
Lano
Contract~
reasonable
monloly
paymenls

SUPER
Buy
Broghton Twp.
Hartland SchOOls. New 5 bedroom.
2'''' balhs, 2 II replaces. 2400 It
walkouf basemenl 9'4 percenf L.C
SSOOO down. '-49.500 1 acre
9818
McClemenls. open Sal !. Sun 1 6
pm Lease optlon avaLlable Rural
Country Homes
r_8·_~_p_a_rk_p_la_nn_er_s_A_SS?_C_3a_l~
......,

Houses For Sale ]

'i0 u r PI a n

1 Houses F:or Sale]

ofl.red In 10" ~"A'"
solul.ly
Frie"
column must be
.... clly
Ihal.
Ir."
10
Ihos"
responding first. This newspaper
J:l'Iilkes no charg!' for th~e hsf.ngs,
/;uI reslricl. u."lo resld.nl,al (non'Climmercloll accounls only Please
cooperate by placing your "Absol~
'dlelY Fr .... ad no laler Ihan 4 p.m.
"",nday for .ame week publlcallon
lre
week repeaf will be allowed.

or 0 u rs

/lust North

of 6 Mile Roadl

OpenSat., Sun.• Mon., 12 noon till 6 or by apPoll1tment
CALL rOR OTHER LOCATIONS

BR 3 0223-0ETROIT

437-6167-S0UTH LYON

.,

CALL US TO FIND
WHAT YOUR LOOKING FOR
227-1111

PUPPies 5 week.

c
~i

4372985

HALLOWEEN Killens. adorable
Ie black kill ens, 437 3212

nil

workIng

"

HTTENS 10 good hom¥a'wks
227·1369 Broghton
l
9 cute

klMens

old
a27

3 whlte~ 3 blac'K, 3

hERM,'IN short hair, aboUI

I",

male~ alf shofs & hcff'\sed,

Wanted good heme.

yrs

BEAUTIFUL:
3 Bedroom· 2 bath Ranch In cIty
of Howell. Seven years old . elCfras galore .
fireplace· a II appllances. A-1 landsca ping. Land
Contract possible - 555,900.H 3208

gun

878-6422

STOKOL Slck.r. complete. auto
feeds coal fumace. free lor Ihe
laking 517546-2726 ," •
KITTENS. heallhy.
cOlorful 437·1102

well fed,

2 year ~Id Ranch - 3 BR - 2 full wall fieldstone
ffreplaces to keep you warm this winter. Large
rooms Priced right! 559,900.

..

and

PART Beagle. female. 7 monlh.,
outdoor dog, raIsed wllh ch,ldren,
43721S3

MIXED German Soepherd
good watch dog 0137 9~09

FREE 10 good home, J year old
female Ihroughbred ColIJe. shols.
spayed, good wolh kIds. ~37 6607
afler 6 p m

"'Ill I.

".II'i1......

•\

lJ

1

I

I

CUSTOM au I L T 3 bedroom ranch on extra
large lot offers 20 x 15 living room with
pegged oak floors, formal dining room, 2
fireplaces, full basement and 2 car garage.
Just $45,900
.

Multi-List

the HELPFUL

P~op/e!

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

,

IJi~4aH~"~p~y~$:;;t
>.: I
l~'t

AKOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
~ETS
Tuesday
and
Friday
el'lltnlnllS AI Anon also meels
Frfdav everungs Call 349 1903~ or
3~9 1687 Your call "I,ll be kepI
<omldenllal
_
TF
"~HE

FISW'

Hl'Ip),.

Non fmanclal

(FOrmerly

Prolecl

emergency

ass .. tance 24hOurs a day fer Ihose In
need 111 the NorthVille Novi area
Call 349435Q All calls confldenl,al
.,
TF
BE a Vogue hostes.
of

free

gifts

me,mbershlp

RIfcerve chOICe

or

fLQure

salon

Call 3SJ 1613

L~T It be known Ihal' I decl'ne
reipcns,blhly for debfs ill<;urred by
anyone other than myself

R,chard Slgsbee

[1-3 Card Of ThankS]
(

i'I:lANKS fo each and everyone lor
1~;!>lrklndnessshown,"eWhlle on Ihe
AlSO Dr's and nurses at Sf
~ary's
Hosp,lal
Ruby
Cole
~ospltal

N,r Sincere Ihanks Ie friendS and
tielghbors
rer Ihe"
cards
and

~"ts

flowers

To Pastor Anderson tor

hl5

and prayers
To the' Fallh
!i'rcle ler food senl ,n 5peclal
thanks 10 all <Jf mv rela'ives
for
'WlOg SOfa.thfu' to me a' B t,mp In
';ed

.'"

'1'-5

Mrs

Anna

Schoenhals

Lost

LOST Invfclnltyof

Farmer J8ck~s in

'Brlghlon, ch,ld's securoty IOy IIgl1t
brown hand puppel. has IIt1le dog'S
race. call .370869
CAT female
chOcolale
polnl,
declawed
Ch,ld's pet 13 Mile
~agger'y area Reward 3'90244
GLASSES. pr'escnphon wire rrms
.sept 27 N~rlhville feolball game
0245.
--:-~':_:_

:r

YOUNG male Br,ttany
Spanle'_
Wnllewlthreddlshspols
Answers 10
"TonIO" Reward Days. 4767272
~venlngs. 3496723

BED~OOM CITY HOME-RENTAL

5 bedroom luxurious Colonial on one acre lot
in prestigious
Lake of the Pines. Lake
priVileges.
Call for details
at lt53-6BOO.
$67,500.00

10Acre parcel Roiling Land Blacktop Rd. $18.500,
Terms.
,.
5 Acre parcel Heavily Wooded Beaut., Bldg. Site,
S18,OOO.
I'

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116 •

(313) 229-6158
\I

~

OR (313)

229-7017

I

REAL ESTATE?
BUYfNG OR SELLI NG

HOME OF THE WEEK

,

-"~c

'!

'

For a competent. satlsf~CIOry sa'te

...~-~
.-..~

t--

4 Bedro~m two SIOry. 66' Lot with all city utilities.
Good condition. ,Excellent commercial polential.
$30,000, Land Contract Terms.

K',I-L

CONGRATULATIONSl
Tina Terry Tschllfsch
oD gettIng your drivers
Il~ense_ No. you can't
have the car tonight.
Dad & Famlly

I

I'
I'..

CAlL :Bi~lThl ROY~·~tA[TY~
..

~

Special Notices

~

"-

349·5600

We're National,
But We're Neighborly

G:t

210 E. MAIN STREET- BOX 555

SEARS aulo. washer. 685',2315._. ,

Il2

EAL ESTATE, INC .

I

RENTAL-4

OUTSTANDING
- terms,
condition,
and
location with Immediate
possession, make
this 4 bedroom colonial a gret buy. Features
Include family room with fireplace, kitchen
with appliances, full basement, and attached
garage. Only $53,900

STOCKBRIDGE 517·851·8444

PtlPPY-GermanShepherd
Collie.
J morlhs eld 2277450. aller S pm
2215214 Ask fer Mary Lou
a28

N,OLING

JUST llSTE D - Very clean 3 bedroom
colonial in the city of Northville
offers 1112
baths, full basement, 2112 car garage and
lovely corner lot. Walking distance to all
schools. $43,900

HOWELL '517-546-2880 SOUTH LYON 313437-2088
BRIGHTON 313-227-1111 WILLIAMSTON 517-655·2163
PINCKNEY 313-878-3177 MOBILE SALES 313-227-1661
FENTON
313-629-4195 HOLIOAY INN 517-546-7444

male,

COCKER Spaniel. blonde, 18 mo,
neuse dog. spayed & all shels 632
1733, .. -.J .... I...u .,j .... lr·'-.f r"';
,

;

Establish your mini estate: Over 2 acres of vacant
land in the City of Brighton. Apple trees on this
slightly rol/ingland give a country atmosphere yet
all City utilIties are available. Close to churches
and schools. Price 515.000. VC 2732

BEAUTIFUL
IOvl,;.gr'c"alice.
3
monfhs old. hn had shots & dewormed Te good home only 62~
)885
-

~y

-

For Sale

'"MCKEON
PLYMOUTH
500S. MAIN
453-6800

Older 2·family _ IncQmer well
located, quiet
neighborhood. Convenlenct to Shopping, schools
and churches. Profitable for an investor as WElIlas
for owner - tenant occupancy. Price reduced for
qu (ck saIe! 532,500. I P 3048

orange and wolle 3490890

i:ir&

,

I 12-1 Houses

COBB HOMES

FARM HOUSE, 11/~ Acres, Rural setting, Howell
Schools, 529,000.

120' fronlage on this lovely wooded lot with Lake
Prly. Priced right. VL P 3353

KITTEN. house broken, dog Iralned,
437·1938

Lovely older City Home. 4 Bedrooms, steam heat.
Very good cond Itlon throughout. F lowing creek In
- 300' deep secluded, wooded lot. Easy walking to
stores, schq'ols, etc. Excellent 8'/2 percent Land
Contract Terms $45,000
Story and One Half on 150' Wooded lot. 3·4
Bedrooms. Gas Hol Water Heat. Garage. •
Excellenl condition throughout. Quiet secluded
area with a II city conveniences and utilities.
$19,900.

"'ILDREN'S Sw,ng sel wllh slide
a28
~ arlland (313) 632 70<16

Houses ForSale

TWO STORY COLON IAL
3,or 4 bedroom brick and ah,Jmlnum, full
basement, attached 2-car garage, Ph baths,
ins1.!la~ed windows
and 'scra,ens,
fully,
carpeJed,
paneled,
family
room
with
fireplace.
Insulated walls and telllngsr
3112
and 6" thick. BuIlt on your land. Completely
finished.
.
$34,900. MODEL: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon
437-2014

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL

Hl.GH chair & glass baby bollies
\lrlghlon 227 6941

SJ;;ARS gas
dryer.
condition. 437 ms

112.1

HASENAU HOAMEtS

,

TWO parakeets.

For SarI'

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED 'NOT BE PAID FOR

W~IJ ,I.ms

.MIXED Terrier
oIa J.l94344

12~i Houses

·Ranches
·Colomals
"Bi-Levels
"Tn-Levels

BRIGHTON
Special Home For Special People
1973Brick Ranch with 4 Spacious Bedrooms. 3 full
balhs, Family room with fireplace. Porch, patIo,
21J. car all. garage. On '/2 Acre tot. Land Contract
or 71/2 percent Assm. Immed. Occupancy $59,900.
HARTLAND
Hartland Shores, Lakefront
Contemporary 3 BR, 2'12 bathS, Formal dining
room, living room 8. fa m ily rooms have fireplaces.
Cabana with shower, gas heat 8. central air.
Sprinkling
system.
Large
waterfront
lot,
landscaped 8. beautifu I. $130,000.
3 bedroom Year·round Cottage. Large kItchen 8.
living
room combination.
Enclosed
porch.
Immediate occupancy. 527,900.
NEWHUDSON
5 Acres with 3 BR Brick Home. 1'/2 Baths,
Basement. Fireplace in living room 8. Rec. room.
569,500
NORTHVILLE
Like room to spare? Then see this,
3, 4, or 5 BR Ranch. F"amily·Living room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Large kllchen, full
basement. Double fat. 2 caratt. garage. Additional
qarage for slorage. All for only 541,90G.
IT'S Beautiful. 3 BR Brick Ranch In Connemara
Hills. Living room, dining room, family room.
porch, 2V2 car att. garage. Terrace. Come 8. see
yourself $54,900.
How about this? 4 BR TrT·level wflh Fam. room.
Franklin F. P., Rec. room carpeted. Over 2400sq.
ft. Walk·out porch from master BR. Gllrage palio.
Best buy In the a,ea Only $48,900.
1200sq. ft. Ranch on 1 72 Acres. 4 BR with large
kitchen 8. living room. Must see to appreciate.
Land Contract $34,500.
NOVI
Would You Believe? 4 BR Colonial. 2V2 bath,
finished rec. room. Additional rooms 42 x 24
inground pool, double lot, 2lf2 alt. garage for only
552,900
LAND
We have one prime 2lf2 Acre
Salem. Will perk. 513,000.

Bulldlng

site in

AND CONSTRUCTION
2649 E. GRAND RIVER
POSTOFFICE BOX 31 •

CO., INC.

PHONE(517)546-5610
HOWELL.MICH. 48843

New! I! 5.9 A. with a 3 bedroom home 1V. baths, 2
ca r garage. pond. convenient to Howell. 545,000.00
RR 32
2 bedroom home In Pinckney, remodeled kitchen,
fenced yard, excellent retirement home. 535.500.00
CR 56
Starter home In Byron. Alum sidlOg, 3 bedrooms,
full basement. 521,700.00CR 54

NO~THVILLE
This week's best bUyI You owe it to yourself to see
this delightful ,older 4 bedrm. home in top
condition In Ideal location· gorgeous paneling.
fireplace - alum. sldmg and lots more . only
$35,900.Owner must sell!
.
Look! Why worry about nigh interest rates? You
can assume high 8"/4 percent mtge. on this
delightful residence of dignIty. 4 bedrm. older
home· brand new kitchen· gar., many extras·
only $39,900.
Look! A prestige 4 bedrm. home on 4 acres. Words
fail us In trymg to describe this unusual property.
Beautlful wooded setting.
8 spacious
rms.,
including den. Ideal for professional buyer, such
as doctor, etc. Only 579,900

Newly
clean,

NOVI
Look! In beautiful Brookland Farms. Delighttul3
bedrm. brk, ranch. Owner Florida bound. Only
$58,900.L.C. terms.
•

4 or 5 bedroom older home in Howell. R"ecently
remodeled, carpeting thru out, 1'/2 baths, large
family room, 2 car garage. 533,900.00CR 5'

NORTHVILLE
REDUCED to $36.500.Charming 3 bedrm. ranch,
fam ily rm. with fireplace, lower level full apt.
Almost an acre of land. Owner building new home
must sell.

Lovely home in first class condition in a choice
section of Howell. 3 bedrooms, formal dining, full
finished basement, 1'12 car garage. hardwood and
carpeting
central
air,
fireplace,
big yard.
538,000.00CR 47

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Over an acre of green paradise with this
charming ranch home· alt. gar., full bsmt., only
539,500. Easy financing. Hurry! ThiS won'l last!

3 bedroom home with possible 4th.
decorated.
2 car garage.
Neat and
basement. 526,90000 CR 55

Home offers a unique floor plan. 4 bedrooms,
family room with glass door wall and beamed
ceiling, 1'12 baths. fu II basement, very little
m aintena nce. excellent neigh borhood. 537,900.00
RR 88
Howell counlry. Lovely home, large rooms, fully
ca rpeted, finished basem ent, "4 A Will consider
land contract. 541.900.00RR 89
Coon Lake. EnJoy this quality home among quality
homes. Beautiful selling. 3 bedrooms, 2 fIreplaces,
family room. 2 large decks over looking lake,
finished basement, 2 car garage, 1'12 baths, fu Ily
carpeted. $69,900.00LR 5
Spacious 5 room log cabin on large lot with
easement to Huron River. Cabin IS unique in style
with a central bedroom. 528,500.00LR 14
10 A. rolling land, beautifUl homesite with over
500' of fronlage.
Beautiful building site in exclusive
Shores. 120 x 250 for $19,500.00.

Harttand

11 A. parcel in Burns Twp .• Shlawassee County.

Frontage
$15,00000

on

river.

Beautlful

building

site.

NORTHVILLE
Stalely Victorian home on W. Dunlap. This home
can be used as income property with a 3 rm. apf:
on upper level or as a dandy 5 bedrm. home Has 2
car garage and has large. beautifully landscaped
lot. Only 549,000.Will sell L C terms.
SOUTH LYON
Gentlemen farmer's horse farm. Modern 4 bedrm.
brk. ranch, 2 barns, over 8 ac res, pasture fenced.
Everything A 1 condition,
GREEN OAK· BRIGHTON
Tremendous value! Super brk.

ac re of land, over 2,000 sq.
fireplace, 2'/2 baths, 2 car aH. gar.
. onIy 552.900

ranch, over an
fa m ily rm.
builder's home

ft.,

VACANT LAND· W. OF NOrHHVILLE
ATTENTiON!
HORSE LOVERSI
3 acres> rolling country wilh trees and pond. Have
perc. test.
South Lyon· Dlxboro R·d.. Almost 3 desirable
acres, ready for bldg. Only 513,900 Easy L.C.
terms.

LUXURY LIVING
AT ITS FI NEST
.,I

This home was voted most popular by the readers
of .. Belter Ham es and Gardens" for the last two
years. Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. of deluxe ranch. 3
bdrms., country kitcher>, formal dining rm., deck
off living ·rm., lwo ffreplaces. Minutes to 1·96and
Brighton Mall. Call Bob Gray, 229·2968CB07

QUIET SECLUDED AREA $23,9001
Brighton home, 2 bdrm .• family
room, full
basement, redwood fenced. enclosed pool. Nicely
landscaped. Call Bob Gray, Westdale 229·2968.
WB93

EVERY DAY IS A VACATION
YEAR AROUND COTTAGE

$29,900
Smell the fresh breoze coming off this beautiful
lake. This year 'round home has :I bdrms •• living
room with fireplace. kit. dn rm. garage that is
flO Ished with full bath. This home is also
completely furnished. Call Bob Gray, Westdale,
229 2968 R 804

Northville

I

LAKE LIVING AT ITS BEST
$41,900
Live With a view, swim. fish. ski, ice skate, in front
free year round
home at Ore Lake. Land contract terms. Call
Velma Bakhaus. Wesldale. 229·296B.BB12
of your own home. Maintenance

STOPl

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center
349-8700

l

Looking for that Building Site
Three large lots to choose from With lake
privileges on two lakes. Area of 50-125 thousand
dollar homes. CaII Kathy Pillel, 229·2968.B8V08

BRIGHTON

OFFICE

300 W. GrandRiver ~

229-'2968

TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE

U!I
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MULTI·L1ST
- OLiNG
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REAL

CUSTOM

Introducing llThe Expandable Ranch"

'

PERSONALIZED

OPEN 7 DAYS

ESTATE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

6%

201 S LAFAYETTE
F

J,~..

SOUTH LYON

_l_ ...

..l

'437-2056

'. ,

....... ~

The Country Side Ranch

Older hom~ on nice corner
lot, In good area.
See
this
one.
It
has
I~!lrge
bedrooms,
aluminum
siding,
2 car garage.
$22,500

This Quality

$21,950

home
$29,900

older
home
on ]112 acres
III the
Ideal for the man who wants a large
to fix up for his family.
Land Contract

Require

It.

On Yoor Lot
WATER, SEPTIC or SEWER Extra
FINANCING AVAILABLE

BR brick
ranch
with
lake privileges,
full
bsmt,
carpeted,
extra
large garage,
In nice
area.
Land Contract
terms
available
$44,900

LAKE

•

/ljZi

I

....... ... -

-:;..)

-

Old Grand

- Starter
carpeted
$19,000.

•

AcquisitiDns

2-5 p.m.

In beautiful
Highland
Hills,
vieWing,
two
iakes:
Better
than
new tri-Ievel
with over
1600 squa're'feet
of living area.
Large rooms,
inclUding
P12 baths and family room, plush
carpeting
and lots of storage
space.
Take M.
59 to Milford
road, north to Clyde Road, west
to Strathcona,
and west
on Loch Drive
to
number
4145. Price
Is $36,900.
SIX NEW MODELS
We also
have
six new models
for sale
in
eastern
liVingston
County.
Prices
range
from $39,900 to $66,900. Call ,for directions
or
an appointment
to see them.
VERY SPECIAL
New 2 story, 4 bdrm.
home on 10 acres with a
pond, nea~ Brighton,
but In Hartland
School
District!
~9,500.

$3'2,900
and
TWO
FIREPLACES
come with
this country
home.
FuJI
basement,
carpeting,
1
car
garage,
stove,
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer are included.
Call
Mike Brinks 437 2810
Sit by the fireside
In this
new
Colonial
home
in
South Lyon. 3 bedrooms,
2h
baths,
very
large
family
kitchen.
Walk to
all schools. $52,500. Call
Maria nn Za nder 437·6981.

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

and available on most homes listed with Real Estate One and pu rchased throvgh a Real Estate One sa les
associa.te. Doesn't it make sense to call us about a home with a home service contract?
This week we have

6632 Davis, Brighton, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Lovely
3 bedroom
brick colonial
with family
room,
fireplace
and garage
door opener. Many extras.
Call 227-5005 (279811
WESTLAND.
Four, bedroom
rental apartment
& 2 car garage
1 acre near Nankin Mills Nature
trees.
24' pool with cyclone
permitted.
$37,900 Call .477-111

older home with
on apprOXimately
Center. Beautiful
fence & 1 horse
(25957)

DETROIT.
Immaculate
3 bedroom "Doll House"
With updated
kitchen,
formica
counters
and
heated
workshop
ad Iacent
to 2 ¢ar ga rage.
Beau titul large fot. Sl9.90il Call 477-1111 {28030}
,

BRIGHTON.
Nice older
home
. beautifully
secluded With lots of huge trees and high above
Clifford
La ke. La ke frontage
with permanent
dock. Priced nght. Call 227·5005
HOWELL.
This 3 bedroom
home is a "Handy
Mans Special" iust waiting for a new owner. On a
good sized lot with I(lrge Florida room 8. detached
garage.
Perfect starter
home. Call 227.5005

REDFORD.
Three bedroom
ranch in excellent
\ condftfon on large park.llke
lot with many large
trees, 2 ca r attached
garage
plu s 24 x 30 barn.
Im mediate occupancv.
Land Contract. $31,900 Call
477-1111 (27498)
I

HARTLAND.
Sharp 3 bedroom face bnck ranch
with raised
hearth
fireplace,
large kitchen,
all
cedar closets and more on hillsIde lakefront
lot.
Many extras
S39,500 Call .477·1111 (24820
BR IGHTON.
decorated
3
bedroom with
woodl'd areas
side of room.

Five acres surround
this uniquely
bedroom
hilltop
retreat.
Master
electric fireplace overlooks heav i1y
through doorwalls
placed on either
Call 227·5005

BRIGHTON.
Lovely
3 bedroom
ranch
with
attached
garage,
fenced
ya rd and close
to
expressways.
Call 227-5005 (27.417)
WHITMORE
LAKE.
formal dinIng room,
fireplace
ll. a master
attached
ga rage and
lake privileges.
Call

Large.4 bedroom home with
family room with full wall
bedroom with ba tho 21/2 car
more on a corner lot with
227·5005 (26745)

BRIGHTON. End of Season Speciall Year round.4.
5 bedroom
lakefront
home on pIcturesque
Ore
Lake. 29 x 17 living room with fireplace faces the
lake for your enloyment.
2 full baths, exIra lot 8.
immediate
occupancy.
Call 227·5005.
SOUTH LYbN. Two bedroom
cottage
In Sliver
Lake A rea with 1 acre lot. Great starter home with
, 2 car garage.
Convenient
to expressways
& 5
minutes
from
Kensington
Park.
Call 227·5005
(26952)
BRIGHTON.
Almost new 3 bedroom
aluminum
sided ranch In city of Brighton.
Within walking
distance to stores. Mov!'·ln condition. C/ose fo US·
23 & 1-96 expressways.
Call 227-5005 (276.4l)

3063 Union lake
Union
service

of Real Estate

JAMES

(,

on double
on Lake

101105 Rayson, Northvi lie
349-4030

BRIGHTON.
Four bedroom,
2 story aluminum
sided
house
completely
remodeled
a. newly
decorated.
New furnace, wiring 8. plumbing. Close
to shopp,ing & expressways.
Call 227-5005 (277.48)
HOWELL. Fantastic
home on Coon Lake. Fishing,
swimming
& boating. Sitting high gives beautIful
view. Triple glass doorwall from family room &
deck off master
bedroorn.
Outstanding
home &
location. Call 227·5005 (28016)

This

HOWELL. Three bedroom aluminum
ranch with 2
full baths, full basement
and raIsed deck at back.
All this on Ph acres
overlooking
surrounding
rolling countryside.
Ca II 227 5005 (27815)

'recommends
charming

BR I GHTON. Extra Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
with fireplace,
completely
carpeted,
fenced yard
& heated
garage
Close to expressways.
Call 227.
5005 (27167)

We sell homes. Call us about yoursl

,'

this
home.

apartment
for
$180.00. Security
Oct. 15.

Call us for vacant
properties.

·'Renl· .

residential

.

'~

,

commercial

Gl

at

Eque'

,.

&

J. C. Cutler Reillty
20, 1974-1:30
p.m.

Stop

October
In and see our
-refreshments

We make things simpler for you.

"'\.

rent.
All untilltes
deposit
required,

~~~~

HousinQ

""

MultI

List

. ,~

61!12

]13-413' 3174
313-&37 2~'!:t9
3i.J..431~J911
J1J 663 "':;'66
313 437--6906
313 437 6951
31J II J' 2810
3))·2216S,U
Jl..l·l&J 621'''.)

Zander

at

Handyman Special
Or cottage
for summer:
Access
to Horseshoe
Lake,
60
100 lot, ',2
bedrooms,
wrap arou'ld
porch,
$8,90Q.
$2000
Down,
$100 mo.,
8lf2
percent
interest.

x

OREN NELSON
REALTOR
KURT WINTERS
ASSOCIATE
9163 Main

m

Whitmore

"
Lalo.~

or
449-4144 Evenlng~
44~4466

3-BEOROOM·ElY OWNER. 513,500"
No agenl. Evenings 2277872 227>
2~1 Brighton
ATf"
ME I RESIDENTIAL IlUILDERS
HAS A] bdrm. ranch compl~le WIth
lot. house. well, and septic lor S12OO.
down and S2SO per monlh incl laxes
and IOS Calltheleadersl
227 7017 all
M.e I RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS·.-

.,i

-3 BdrlTll r~f\ct1 wHh basement i):"d
two car
ifarage Incl: lot. Iveli:'
and septic for SJ600 1:10..." a,,<tTl¥'-1

per monlh mcl /axes oM In.
7017.
ME I RESIDENTIAL

'nr .
alf

BUILDER9

~~;a;,te:~~~
~a~~~':n~tj
'~:t~:;~

ranche$, coronlafs. quadS. tns. andl'::'
bl levels lor vou to chOO•• from Ask r
for our brOChure' 227 1017
af(

:,;
3 bedroom Ranch. 2 miles Irom
Bnghlon 52J.5OO $3,000 down. L C.
2277329 Brlghlon
,
-,

437-2088

HOMEBUYERS aroonCl here Ira"
d,t1onally
turn
to
M E I
RESIDENTIAL
BUILDERS
lor
proper treatmef1t and se;rvlce Sit.,
back and Ie' us do lt1e work Irolt\r
mortgage financing to pa.n1Lngl And
II doean't <:051 a lortune ellMrl ..27· ;

I

7017

all

3.
bedroom all brick ranch In pr.mJ J
area of Uvonla Oversized kllch.en ')
dining area U x 22 It lamlly rooM •
WIThlull wall hreplace In ground
~5lreable

land contract

lerms for

=====================~.

Ir

healod pool
Many qualify 26J
exIra$:
LOWSO's,
By appomtm.nl,
92694 ,

CITY 01 Farmington, 2 bedroonr,
drnJng room, fuU base-men'.,
buill Ins. 2 car garag,.

formal

kTlch..,

221·62&2

week

1 bedroom
Included,
available

,

JI 3-296

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton: 818 S. Old US-23

22258 Taft - 4 bedroom
Brick
8. aluminum
colonial
with separate
dining room,
beamed
ceiling
family room with fireplace,
21/2 baths,
. full basement
and 2'12 car attached
garage.
Immediate
occupancy
with good terms.
Call
today
at 349·4030
or 453 5544.

Salespeople
Needed
Our next
pre-llcense
course starts soon.
Call 227·5005

Call Ma'rlann
437-6981.

building
from
contract,

.',

LeonMd Clt~o

Lyon·

choice
available
on land

BY OWNER
3 bedroom'. lami;yJ
room. basement. garage. lenced.
~",ras,
529,900 Aller
4 p m''weekef1<ts m·2~1 or 227 7a72. ~
agents
~'

GCffY & Norm Comloll
M.ry MInton
Don N._on
Pete SulherlUld
M.lllann & Ntck ZancR'
MIChole'l aunkSJerry Kolo .....UlI
Bluet!' Newman

South

Hotpolnt
reduc~a
to S56,0Q0.

'If

924 Allen
- a sharp
home
In "move.ln"
condition.
Brick,
3 bedroom
ranch.
New
furnace
with central
air, cleaner,
new water
heater.
Finished
basement
has door wall to
patio & fenced yard.
See Today!
Call 349.4030
or 349-8855.

BR IGHTO N. Lovely 4 bedroom Bi·Level with 2112
ceram ie baths, large deck & lower level walk·out
on privacy
101. Ca II 227 5005 (27885)

Mayaotk

and

Immediate occupancy
Open Sunday
25 p m -J
blOCk south 01 Gran~
RI\ler, 4 brocks east 01 Farmlng,or
Road 22824 Power Road Sanderson
GROoooS25.500
00

Our
friendly,
cooperative
sa les staff
is eager
to assist
you in
the
selection
of your
new home.

UNRA

-

209 S. Lafayette.

REALl Y

OpportunIty
HOWELL.
Lovelv 3 bedroom
home
corner
lot. 200' to Lake
privileges
Chemung.
Call 227·5005 (28176)

c.

CUTLER

HOWELl.. Aluminum
sided 3 bedroom
lakefront
home with large panelled rooms, flreplar.ed
living
room & beautiful
spiral
staircase
leading
to
upstairs bedroom
Family room with view of one
of the largest spnng fed lakes in the area Call 227.
5005 (28C6l)
.

·-·USlilll·

Perma
stone 2 bedroom
ranch
home
located
In
City
of
South
Lyon.
Finished
basement
and
garage. ThIs neat home Is
ani
ce
statter
or
retirement
home for; only
$24,900. Call Don'~Nlxon
663·9566
N ice full bricked
ranch
ham e
with
1800
ft.
Complete
With fireplace
and
2-car
attached
garage.
This
home
is
located
on top of a hili
with a lovely landscaped
view $46,000. Call
Don
Nixon 663-9566.

Klrl

BR IGHTON.
Immaculate
4
bedroom
Dutch
Colonia I with attached ga rage, 2'h baths, carpeted
th roughout
& elegantly
decora ted' In Hilton
Estates. Just minutes from downtown Brighton 8.
expressways.
Lake priv iJeges on lovely Hope
Lake Cail 227·5005 (280601

Una•.

12316 Highland Rd.
632-7427

Hartland

One.

HOLLY. New 3 bedroom brick & aluminum
ranch
tucked away in the woods. Just a short block from
one of Oakland
County's
most beautIful
lakes.
Swimming·
Fishing and boating.
Call 227-5005
(27814)

.

Rd.

lake

Also
sites
$8,000
terms.

Walk
to
Northvillel
Immaculate
home with 3
or 4 bedrooms,
separate
living quarters
in lower
level, one of Northville's
prettiest
areas.
549,500.
Call Marlann
Zander 4376981

Horseman's
Dream,
sod
farm
or truclt
bedroom
hom e on 10 acres, barn 35'
x 40' with 4 box stalls.
Isolated
location,
South
L yon. Terms
available.
Call Don Nixon 437·2088 .
6639566.

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI.L1ST

1176
to choose from. An exclusive

Two 2'12 acre
building
sites on paved
road,
8
m lies west
of Howell.
Land
contract,
terms
available.
Call Mariann
Zander 437-6981.

Toll Free 1·800-552.0315

fREE

on Hilton.

15 acre
horse
farm
In
South Lyon With stately 10
room
Colonia I house,
beautifullV
decorated
and
sparkling
clean.
Call
Mariann
Zander .437·6981.

Mr. Investorl
Take a look
at this Plymouth
InsPme
property
- Duplex
w·
5350.00 month
1ncorne.
One 1 bedroom,
one 2
'oed room
unit,'"
new
carpe1i[Jg,
alu"mlflul11
Siding,
newly
paved
drlvewav. Walk to town,
$38,000.
Call
Mariann
Zander 437 6981.

0N~

that
This

North

Country
Home
On 2'12
acres,
minutes
to
Howell.
Fantastic
4.4'
liVing room with "open
pit"
fireplace,
S.49,900.
Call Marlann
Zander .4376981.

$25,900
and
ALL
APPLIANCES
come with
this
starter
home,
walking
distance
from
downtown
South
Lyon.
Call Mike Brinks 437-2810

DON'T BUY A HOME

listings

to Kilton.

THE HOWARD T. KEATING COMPANY
2418 E. Grand River
(Corner of Chilson Road)
-.1:!.owell, Michigan 511·546·1500

34664 ~h.o,,!~}Y?~
"~, ~droR"!".
~.9Ine
60 x
300' lot. Located
close to school
and shopping
areas,
city
water
and
sewer
available.
$21,000.

until you have had the opportunity
to look at these homes whiCh come With a home serVice contract
provides 10r repair or replace mentof basic plumbing, heating and electrical
systems for one full year
home service contract
Is

carpeting
appliances,
from.-,ecx(

:008950 Hilton Brighton

home
w·lake
with a bright

l'

rl'"

River

1'12 story remodeled
home overlooking
lake with
access. Three bedroom,
dishwasher,
range, and
new carpeling.
1.3 acres. Picture setting. $42,900.

2 bedroom
bath, and It
In today!

43710
Twelve
Mile
. There
are
many
possibilities
for this
home
on 2'12 acres
in
Novi ... The lower
level C04ld be rented
for
income
or entire
home would
make
a great
professional
building.
If you desire
more
room iots are available.
Land contract
terms.
$135,000.

(517)
•

2:00·5

....

OPEN SUNDAY

to

OPENSUNDAY-OcI.1L1h4

41160 Ten Mile Road, Novi
19050 Six Mile
538-7740

l.:J

7001 Currie
Rd .. ,How about
a beautiful
7
bedroom
home
on 5 acres of gently roiling
land? 3 baths, fireplace,
and hardwood
floors.
Approx.
2,365 square
feet. $80,000.

Sales - Appraisals

478-_9130

~

44100 Twelve
Mlle
. I NV ESTORS
NOTE!
21.23 a'cre In a prime
Novl locality.
Potential
High
Rising
property.
Very
good
terms.
$25,000. per acre.

ESTATE

200·5.005472
Daniel Dr. Brighton
Valley exit to Culver
Rd., Culver

Four bedroom,
2 story colonial.
Builders 1 year
warranty.
Must see to appreciate,
$55,900.

34664 Wolverine
Dr.
privilege:
2 bedroom,
and cozy atmosphere.

,

I

5180 Gallagher
"
StraWberry
La~~
privileges
go with this
new Colonial
home on~a
beautifUlly
treed cul'dE!'
sac lot, 4 bedrooms,
21)~
ceramic
baths,
2112 car
attached
garage,
3/.c
bas e men
t ,
s h a'g

Oct. 12, 1974

Qualit, ,Homes, Inc.

119 Maudl1n
• Newly
remodeled
home. Aluminum
sided,
marllte
is furnished.
$8,700. moves
you

PHONE
• .,.. _ ... l:t:.l

(8JCOMPANY

349-2790

Trl·levef brick hom e on 10 acres la ndsca ped with a
variety
of nursery
stock,
some mature,
some
young. Attached 28 x 14 greenhouse,
pond area. 3
bedrooms,
2 bathrooms,
carpeting,
attractive
liVing
room,
dining
room,
family
room,
outstandiJ1g
kitchen.
F.ull price $88,500.

• " 54~'(}90&:~~:.
~8',

gas heat
• 81/2 perc~ent
mortgage
assumabl
South
Lyon,
redu_
from
~
now

~

43043 Grand River, Novi

Wooded setting on the lake in Cranaall's
Crooked
Lake Heights off Door Road. 2 levels featuring
2
bedrooms, full bath, living room, kitchen, panelled
recreation
room; enclosed
porch·patlo,
beautiful
setting
above water
overlooking
lawn area
to
, beach. Price of $36,500 InclUdes furnishings.
COUNTRY

HOWARDT.

Pleasant
Daniel.

ASHLEY AND COX'REAL ESTATE

Special brick, ranch style home, convenient
to
shopping,
schools,
and
churches.
This
low
maIntenance
home Is attractively
placed
on a
large fully landscaped
yard. 3 large bedrooms and
2 baths plus entry hall, living room, dining room,
attractive
klfchen With eatIng space Bnd a large
screened
patio·porch.
The full basement
contains
ga s furnace
and other
utilities.
Full purchase
price Is S58,000.
'

~

$66,000,

227-6914 or 227-6450

STREET

i

Mile

~t

GE

OPEN SATURDAY·

BRIGHTON,

• CROOKED

. 11".25 Nine

2700
square
feet
quality
In this stunnln
hillside
home
on 2'
acres
with
375 feet
Hver
frontage.
Extrd
Include
AM·FM
stereQ
Intercom,
shag
carpeft
marble
foyer,
-.ll
bedrooms,
2 full baths,
all Hot
Point
kitchen,

REALTORS

Office Located at
Pleasant View Subdivision off Rickett Rd.

,

I

Aluminum ~idlOg, Insulated Windows

"Nice
aluminum
sided
3 bedroom
ranch,
fireplace
in
fam ily
room,
carpeted,
swimming
pool, barn,
on nearly
20 acres
of
land.
Land Contract.
$65,000

S. CHURCH

20TH CENTURY
BUILDING
BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT!
t1

HOMES

COBB HOMES
7-2014

MULTI-LIST
SUBURBAN SERVICE
2 Offices To Serve You

Now

RANCH

Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl
Space
$21,500

J

Completely finished inside and out
Full Basement, Carpeting, Large Country Porch,

3

,

Built

Later If Your Needs

and Expanded

5 bedroom

I country.

Ranch Can Be

BUILT

COMPLETELY
FINISHED.
$22,900. On your
lot. 3 bedroom
ranch,
large
covered
front
porch, full basement,
Insulated
windows
and
screens,
ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops,
Insulated
walls and ceilings,
3th & 6" thIck,
fully
carpeted,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and complete
painting.
'

t06:00
lovely
new offices.
will be served-

ACREAGE
CAPE COO
5 4 acres plus a charm ing Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
bsmt .• spring fed pond, garage
anrt separate
bUilding for stUdio or? on blacktop
Asking $47,500
ACREAGE
TRI·LEVEL
10 acres 3 bedroom s a ttached
garage,
fa m lIy
room, 1'I2 baths, separate
dining, glaSS doorwalls
overlOOking 2 horsebarns
with paddocks
terrific
buy don't hesitate
$.49,500
ACREAGE
RANCH
3 a cres with a Sharp 4 bedroom brick ranch nestled
amongst
towering
hardwoods
featuring
custom
bu i1t kitchen, bum·ln stereo and Intercom system
2 f,replaces
central
air plus lake privileges,
excellent buy at
$56,500
ACREAGE
COLONIAL
4.35 ACRES
WITH
WOODS
& pond
site.
gorgeous
4 bedroom
brick colonia I wllh sunken
living room formal dining, family room, natural
fireplace, att. garage. Bring your children back to
na ture.
S53,5OO
ACREAGE
QUAD·LEVEL
3 acre hilltop setting overlooking
private country
club, mature trees, setting unmatched,
featurIng 3
large bedrooms
plus den or office, family room,
patio 2'/2 baths wIth prIvate
bath off master
bedroom.
Good Assumption
$6.4,900
STATELY REMODELED
FARM
Sharp remodeled farm colonia lover 2600 sq. ft. of
fine country living 12 rooms.4 bedrooms
pl,us offIce
or den plus sewing room 1st floor laundry c:ountry
built in kitchen situated on 5 acres With addltlonlll
land available,
spring fed pond surrOUnded
by
state land. Land contract terms, prIced to sell al
$72,900
DUPLEX
INVESTMENTS
Older duplex In the city of Brighton,
new roof,
separate utllitles, large lot. PriCed to sell at $2.4,900
New duplex in the city of Brighton with attached
garage
for each
unit,
kitchen
built
Ins, aIr
cond itioned, good buy at
S.46,900
SALESMAN
WANTED
We a re opening a new Office In downtown Brighton
and
need
experienced
salesm an.
High
commissions,
bonus plan, private
offlcu,
good
opportunity,
InterViews held In confldence.

OLO 3 Bedroom hOme In counlry
Setfil'')g on 13....acres in gOOd locatlort

Freshly paTnted ExcellenT
conlracl terms. 517.000 (3 SL
H) AShley & Cox Real Estale
6155

land
6367
227

a211
\

,

,

BRIGHTON, 4 bedrooms. go,oge.
basement,
dOg
kennel, new roof ..

storms
Walking

& screens,
alU'm Sldrng
distance to IOwn, schools &,

churChes $36,500 Beckley Reallon
J·517 546 8560
BRIGHTON All brick ranch. 2194
.q
II
7 vrs.
ald.
quality
conltrudlOll
Full basement. buill·
,ns. vacuum sy.'.m. eleelrlc dumb
w&Jter.
Range,
refrlgerafor,
diShwaSher, washer & Dryer 252 Sq
II of glassed In porches. fanlutlt
.land,caping
01 over
'/2 acre
Reduced 10 $62.400 land conlraci
lerm.
Terrlf,c
buy
Beckley
Real ton 1-517S46 8560
BEAUTIFUL

Home

'Exeeu,"v.

Iype on 5 acres. near Brlghlon
recriHItion area New cuslom bUilt:
quality malerlal Extras Included J
balhrooms.
fireplace.
cen'ral
vacuum
and air condItioning
Carpellng. drapes ana appliances
InclUded DeSigned lor defighlful
family liVing This must be seen
Prtced mid 70's eaSY access 10 \is
23 and I ~. Call Ray E Young (]q)
429 4~42 Salesman for Newm.n
Real Est.I. (313) 439 7402
al8
3 BEDROOM Brick. side drive. new
garage. WOO<llandLake prlv,leqes
For sale or renl IlOSll Granda Or'.
Brlghlon s35000
S5000 dOWll
Byowner 229 6303
al9

w,,~

LAKEFRONT
Dream yr rouflll
home. 'urnished. 2'/2 car garaop.
IIreplace. s36 000. BrlghlOn 1276190
ala
ELECT 8erl M Henslc~ ror CirculI
JUdgo He Isquallllc~
a1l

I

'6-B
"' -THE

NORTHVIllE

RECORD-NO VI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BAIGHTON

'-2-2 CO~dominiums

1 2-7Industriat-

[ 2-3 Mobile Homes

Houses

Town
:IiIGHLAND
Lakes,
Highiend
model, 3 bedroom,
Ph bath~,
"flteplace. shag cerpetlng. finished
pano. many eXlras Assumable 1
percenl mlg $36.SOOBy owner. :J.I9
6\91
I

1977PARK Estlle. 14.65. No money
down MustmoYelraller.
Cellafl ... S
pm 129-8545
a29

Double
FHA

Wide

1;'X44' twb beGroom. """ years old.
e.cellent MobHe Home Brlghlon.
2295412

3 Bedrooms

Ready

Llvlng,

Modern

Park,

BRIGHTON
.\"

For

In

10 x 36 Mobile Home. one bedroom.
on lot, sk,rtmg Included 511546 6115
all ... 6 pm

Our

1913 Parkdale 14 x 65 WIth expando
Parllally furnished. uhllly shed &
waler sollner inclUded 5~.000 down
& lake over payments
Ca~ be seen

VILLAGE

7900 Grand

River

at Kensrngtan
& weekends

229·6679

Brighton
Open
Sun.

By

Appt.

---------1911 PMC. 12.60. furnished.

Plac~ Park morn{ngs

(313) 431 1019

a28

1974 New Belvedere. 3 bedroom
51500 discount
Counlry Cousin
Mob' re Homes I 96 . Novl Rd :J.I9
0110
26

10-6

Daily

cenlral

'73 Boanza U x 65. 2 bedroom .. lh
&lr & heating
121(18h'Vlng room With
mr 10 kllchen, 2 bedrooms, many baths, extra" $600 down, take over
paymenls
431 6966 a rter 5 00
eKlras Call afler 4 p m .221.109~
a31
RETI REO or lusl Ilred of II all
Ideal
retreal
In
Brlghlon
Beaut,fully laRllscaped 60 x 125' lot
WIth complete

EASIER
LIVING

access, ete A peaceful

I LE HOMES
south
of I 96, on
Rd., Novi, Michigan.

Flamingo.

F"MIL Y Bargain'

Hours Mon.-Thurs
.• 10.5
Fri. - Sat. 108,
Sunday,
1-5

Champion..

\

With
• home

sit es

p~rchase
In our

,m 0

i

b

We
get
top
prices
for
desirable
homes,
farms,
acreage.
Call us and talk It
over
before
you sell.
349·
8700. Brucfl Roy Rea.lty.
TF

~

\=0

a

y

m m u nIt
SWimming

pool

e

12-4
e

I

T_

featuring

"~xfo~d,

Champion,

,BaYView,
'MansIon.

58220 W. 8

Mile

, ___ 0 pen __
D 11
'!.!!Y

l

&

Hlilcrest
Rd.

Credit

.

'

2-5

Lake

Property

alf

WOODLAND
Lake.
3
carp~led. J.o.r.e~Iac~ !leM~

.___

2-6

-

bllrm.
por~.

~r9"1rr~+

'J~rl~6~~

,38.000.

,

SALES & PARK
Houses

For

Vacant Properfy

...

BUY your acreage, sublect to water

221·1a12

No

! agents

aff
Pmck.ney

'- NEAR

3 bedroom

SOUTH Lyon Farm 5 acres Renlor
buy 43161610r Delroll BR 30223 If

ONE Bedroom

Trailer

farm

--"oose 00 2 acres ...200 f) frontage on
M 36 8 per cenl land contract.
monthlV payments
1 reasonabJe
S29,900 Park Planners Assoc 313
a783886
a19

baflince on land contract.

painted

5115
a28

carpetlng~

shopping
and
(6S21), Renl.Ald.

$115 Monthly Newly decotaled 2
bedroom. Appliances. Kills. pelS a k
(6594) Rent Ald. 5314600
NOVI aTea~ 2 bedroom

ranch~

FURNISHED or unfurnished,
bedroom.
no childrel'l or

one

pets,

deposit Brlghloo229 6029
alf

349-1515
Yuur

FURNISHED EHlclency apt Nice
for older gentleman.
Reasonacle
renl (511) 546-112l1

UTILITIES Included 5165 Newly
decoraled
Sloye and relrlgeralor.
AIll. 531 4600
5140 monlhly. uhllt,es paid Lovely 2
bedroom, appllanc .. , ~ear schools
Chlldr"'1-welcome (5'/8 Il Rent Ald.

ranch

basement

screened

garage

with

softener
$49,500
Fine

older

aluminum

awnings.

Northville's

refngerator.

kitchen.

bedroom

Attractive
Northville
.Four

2·car

fully
$72,000
Plenly
house

acre

Beautiful

beautiful
garage.
:>ols.

1.38

appliances,

2800 sq. ft. 4
Family

basement,

a

and

"Appraisals

BRIGHTON-2
bedroom duplex
5200 monlhly (313) 414 0245
a31

13-3

FURNISHED Sleeping Room
2
miles from Bnghton
Private
entrance. shower 229 6723 BrTghton
a21

aparlment.

HTF

luxuriOus

I 96 . NOYI Rd. Country
Mobile Homes 3490120

CouSIn
26

appliances,
gas
heat

pool

;12-1

dlsp05al,
tnc.luded

For

Lyon.

I

Sale

+

Oll,ce

12-1

Houses

For

InclUdes
Heat.

Roomy

Gas

Heat

Pool
Children

'$160

I

THE

security

LAKE

~ocated
Fantastic

I

gunite

landscaping,
pool.

Excellent
Hartland

on
with

garage,

six
Novl

that

fireplace,
poolr
two

to

ON

a-

car

North'<.llIe

~f2J

with
family
school

20

x

40

home

Inground
on

lake

$51,900.

district.

LARGE

GARAGE

UTILITY BLDGS.
STORAGE BLDGS.
iTOOL BUILDINGS
:BARN BUILDINGS
OmCES - CABINS'

Brighton Towne

We're Neighborly

Grand

BrIghton,

River
Mich.

churches,
Central

We

Appliances

For

Every

Heed

car

J 5

another

abuLlt

w.nl~r

to

spen~

glass

&
beads

22 -

October

Quilling

29

October
MlscelJaneous

Felt

Items

5

November'

satin

Balls

12 •
&

MinI·

Paper

Tole

19

November

~

&

~

26

November
Christmas

Ornaments

ail

-

3 -

December

Mini-

Houses

BOUTIQUE

TRIMS,

21200

INC.
Pontiac

South

Lyon

Open

Trail

437-2017

Monday

through

9:30

Saturday
p.m.

cord.
a19

RECLAIMED

5:00

bnck, any quanfrty,

pICk up or dellyered
6851

Br,ghlon 229
aU

I

• AUTO GONE'
,
Reo' a new Fordl t's row as S8 per
day and 8 cents pel mile
,
WILSDN FORD
Brighton 2211111
all
<

PLUMBING

supplies.

'Myers

pumps~ Bruner

water

Martin's

WHY NOT GIVE IT A Bil EAK
STURDI-HOUSE

& Water

Air

Central

Hardware

South

of Howell

HIgh

!3rand
River
1 Mrle West of Bnghton

5141 LaShbrook

Phone

TV

Antenna

Lane (off Kensington
BRIGHTON

Rd.)

Numbers

to Call

for Details

or Questions

227-3111
227-6791
..I

ANTIQUE
tlreplace

oller

centrifugal

AUCTION

Oue to
located
Zimmer

ensemble
'h

hp Sta R,le
best

ill hea Ith, a public
auction
2 miles
west
of Williamston
Rd., south
on Zimmer
Rd.

will be held
on M-43 to
5 miles.

SUNDAY, OCT. 13 12:30 p.m.

pump.

Brighlon ~294611

PRICE BROTHERS
AUCTION EERS

I

PHONE STOCKBRIDGE (517) 851·8042
Household

conlrol color TV, 25
221 65().4 after 6

a28

- Antiques

Old kitchen
range
With warming
oven, real good ..
2 antique
kitchen
cupboards.
·2 chests of drawers.
Antique
wash stands
.. Antique
rocking
cha Irs ..
Antique
drop
teaf table •. Oval
glass
secretary,
rea I nice. - Old Edison
phonograph.
- 4 oak cha Irs. _
Marble
wash stand.
- Antique
chlld's
rockers
.. Old
trunks.
- 2 antique
wood beds .. Old clocks .• Coffee
grinder
•. Collection
of thermometers.
- Old qUilts.
• Picfureframes
• Old ramps
and lanterns
.• Pink
and
green
depression
'glass ..
Old
dOllS,
doll
buggies
.• Old tin tOys •.
Dinner
bell. - Quantity
antique
diShes.
Depression
salt and peppers
..
Stereoscope
and cards.
- Old bottles
and lars ..
Quantity
books .•
Old 78 record .•
Home·made
qunting
frame.
- I.arge
amount
of small
antique
items.
Old

Tractors

- Gas

Old

Farm

Engines

ANTIQUE maple dln,,"e

This

Be

Sale
Consists
Sure
to Attend

Tools

sel $125

LUNCH

of Nearly
This
One.
ON

All

Antiques.

GROUNDS

431 6909.

SIGNATU RE- 16 Ib
wasMr
Excellenl Shape & reasonable 3~9
3330
'

MR. & MRS.

BROWN sofa & chair and :zo inch
Admiral B·W TV Best Oller 1511 L...546 1529.Howell
a28

WALT

RINDFLEISCH

Owners
TERMS:

Cash. Not responsible
or ittms
after
sold,

for

I
I

1936 Hartparr
tractor.
- Old John
Deere
G.P.
tractor.·
1929 Mode' A Ford tractor.
·1936 Farmall
TWIN bed complete $10 3~9 ~013
F-12 tractor •.
1936 I.Y.C.
regular
tractor
..
aner 6 pm
Fairbanks·Morse
gas engine .. United
gas engine.
• I nternatlonal
gas engine.·
Fa Irmont
gas engine •.
EARL Of American wingback chalf
needs upholstering 510 Call 431 3310
Mavta,?
gas engIne .•
Walking
cultivator
••
Old
aner 6 p m
International
corn
husker.
• Corn
KIng
corn
planter
.• Grain
cradle
•. Bean picker.
- Burr mlll~.
USED DuO Therm 0,1 space healer
· Cream
separator
.• Corn sheller.
·0 Id root cutter.
525 431 0600
• Grindstone
•. Old bag carts.
- Other
old farm
ELJ;CT-R-I-C-dr-y-"'-.'"":f:""',v-t-v-e-a-rs-=o=-Id
tools. - Standard
011 cans .• QUllntlty
old Ford and
excellenl condlMn 431 0168
h~2
Chevy
car parts •. Old hand tools .. Whiffletrees
..
Lots of ~Id Items.
WALLPAPER
Sale
Ihrough
OCloller. 10 percent oil American
Iransilion. ~O percenl 011 "Then end
Now" by Birge. prompt 'delivery
Marlin's Hardware. ~37-0600

LOCATED AT 823, RICKETT RD
OPEN 10,8 DAILY
Phone 227,6279 or 229-2752

229;9041

878·5530
437-0272
229-6124

*

- Heating

J,

19, 4 p.m.

Items
being accepted
on consignment,
and others
being
donated
for the
senior
Citizens.
Pick-up
se rvice
avalla
b I e. Lunch
and
refreshments
available.
AuctIoneer
not responsible
for goods or
accidents
atter
sale.
All Items welcomed
and accepted.

HOTPDINT relrlgeralor. 19 cu 11
double door 590 3490421

area.

October
Auctroneer.

SENIOR CITIZENS of BRIGHTON.

7979 W.

Units

shopping

14-1A-Auetions

Saturday,
Ken Scofl

DID Fence Co.

School

of

N!)W haulIng boulders. sa a ton
held 5lone, dnveways.
stone, lop
soH~ beach
sand
&
debris
Reasonable. 2211a~8 or 329 6534
ATF

,

r

Sears washer &. dryer. 1 yr ofd.
While. 18 Ib capacity. each Dryer
1O'J, washer. 5175 Sell logelher or
separalely
2215565 or 5175464196

OpeneD

I

atl

h13

14-1A-Auetions

,u

LO"lOlete

& ClUb House.
& Pets Welcome.

a

Plumbmg

3820

AUCTION

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT

pol,shed brass ~
&

softeners,

and

Supply. Soulh Lyon 4370600

PORTABLE

BUILDINGS ARE FOR
STORAGE.

electriC

Condo

STEEL round and square tubmg,
angles. thannels, beams. elC:. Also
work unlform~
Rega rs liowell 546

Supply.
h13

complele line 01 plumbing supplies.

o\Jlsldot3'

CHEST of drawers. 2 n,ghl stands,
king sl,e head board complele. 5140
Apts.

Color

B
If

Hardware and Plumbing
Soulh Lyon 4310600

HOUSEHOLD & personal mIse
Some furniture.
"some antiques,
appliances Also8 HP lawn & garden
traclor OCI. 12 &. 13 13270 Sliver
Lake Rd 437 6910

1 & 2 Bedroom
$180 & Up

ConditIoning
and

Austrian

Doll

WELLPOINTS and pipe ll/A" and 2",
U5e our well drIver and pilcher
pump free Wllh purcha5e, Martln's

Them All.

Have

SALE

Living

minutes

and
Air

fine

fIndings

WE have a comptete hne of P V C
plasllc dralnalle
pipe Martln'a
SPECIAL ceramIC lIIe. balh 5x6><4.~
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. on malerlal & labor. 5189.1483 461S. ~,
Soulh Lyon 431 0600
h13
ATF

Antiques
to zany
junk.
Combloation
wa II clock,
doorbell
chitrles,
antique
tables,
tamps,
arm
chairs,
clothing,
misc.
38267
Connaught,
Meadowbrook
HIlls.
MIle between
Newburg
&
Haggerty
JThurs
& Frl. 9-

System
within

FashIon

featuring

chaIns,

and

FIREWOOD
Mixed hard woods
Split, Delivered. Stacked S2S cord
Larry ShekeJl 227 6692 or Dwight
Welch 229 5911
aU

229-2339

We're National,
But

9889

Bedroom

-

Napkpoge

Face

FIREWOOD. Call 2211030

aZa

229·2913

REAL ESTATE

Oak or Applewood.
free klndllng
23

FIREWOOD.
S~8 face
delivered Brlghlon 229 2395

CDLDSPOT 12 cu II re'rlgerator
Frosl free. good condll,on, 535 348

Moraine,

colonial

attached

INCH ROSE sola and green
lounge chair 2215671, Brighton A2.,

1135

see!

room

with

sa

KENMORE washer anll gas dryer
Good work,ng condLllon 5SO pa"
3490117

bedroom

sWimming

Goodsl

TWO bunk beds.
spring
and
maltresses Good condlliOn. '100 349
1733
•

2

15 -

October

dellverv,

G'RAND PLAZA APTS'

and

-

1:30

Prolects

FIREWOOD Sale Regularly priced
525. now 520 a face cord Sale ends
Sunday Call 62~3236

& Weekends
517·546·7773

1/4 Mile

If

Mlleal Mlddlebell ~144922

Afternoons
Located

525.

SS 049 caS.e Noble's 8 Mile Lumber,

Galore!

'14-2 Household

Hudson

ntry

Models

Also
a~8

Sale

p.m.

Bargains

GE Remole

on

horses

3

car

room

Opened,

300 sq.

room,

bulldlngll.

bedroom

distance

Just

ollice
newly

service

to5

lOch walnut cabmet

terrace.

two

family

landscapIng,

Cou

3 officE' rooms & 2 wash
lotal 1000 sq II 511 546 3221
4 30 P m

an!owerlog

9

Dealers

4.

remOdeled.
prestigiOUS facilltv,
fllle location.
downtown Howell fSll1 546-8020

Including

5 p m

HOWELL

monlhly, 2215091 brlghfon
small ofhce. 515monthly

16-17-18

Oct.

RUMMAGE sale. Sat & Sun Oct
1'2.13 Tent, furnllure, fans, croThes,
book.s cheap 1 Bonne Terre, New

usable Itel'J1s & toys

OR Lease. complelely

craft

9: 30

p.m.

Jewelry

SEASONED firewood dellyered
locally
Birch. $42. Face cord.
HardwoOd. 52B. face cord. Cannel
coal. 52 49 per SCIb bag. KIRdJlng
5192 bundle; Pine mounlaln logs

Lane,

Welcome_

Yard Sale •• an7 W 9 Mile, Th"rs
thru Fri.
95 4 famIlies. good
cjothlng~ 6-10 womans, 2-4 boys~

13-7 Office Space

BR IGHTON

Immed,ale

trom 5.16SCa1l2'n 7881

Houses

location,

OFFI CE
suile modern
bu,ldong '" Howell. All

Mich.

R\Jmmage
Sale

II your

13 (Sat Sun) 11 am

HALL for rent Br1ghlon area Up to
500 people 229 4311 for rental fee
Information
aH

rooms.
before

Kenmore

dishwasher,
and stove

prime

cured
local

......

RUMMAGE sale, Avon bollles &
mise Thurs Fri. &. Sal Oct 10 11 12
4100 EM 36. P,nckney

Space
front,

Suttors

YARD Sale· al Corbin's Corn ....
Fonda Lake Dr<f1lrlghlon Tum
2·FAMILY Garage
'" Sale at 10500 6189
Kenrlch Or.. a,,!ihlon Oel 11 12 13 at Slone PIllars olf OW Grand R\ver.
Keep left. than right at "s" c:urY'e.
(F~I,S~t ..~~~~
~28 Some old. alt good, lot~ at II. o,~t 12·

decorated,

one and 2 bdrm

Shag carpellng.

OC1'

lOllS Carriage. COlonial VIllage.
Brighton FrI &. Sal 106 p.m. Baby
rtems~ stereo components~ gtrls btke
& lots more

resistant homes available
Parks In
Novi & WebbervBle Open evenings

3:30

Arrangements

FIREWOOD. split, delivered
cord· hardwood
530' Apple
Cherry, SJ8 349 1959

Rd.

AUTUMN Ha"est Sale. )0.00 a.m
FRI.Sal OCI. 1112 Lawn mowers, ,to dUS'!. Oclober 41 and 111~ FI~~
furniture.
cabinets, ref'rlgerators~
cherrywood
secrelary
de1,
a
dIshes
Mrs
Wm
Seger~ 630 chairs
inSIde Furnllu~e,
drap.es,
L k Rd Brl hlon
lamps, relrlgeralor.
Iy s, clothong
a e
9
16-22 and miscellaneous
outSide
46655 W Seven Mlle. NorUwHle
Oct 12 & 13~turnl~ure, photographiC
belWeen
Beck
and
Clement.
West of
equlpmenl, clofhes. &. ov... 1000
Sheldo01Rood
23
.tems lS35 Shorehne Or near Old 2J
&. M59
-

HTF

ulflil/os

Frl

41668

BABY Ihlngs. glassware. lurnlture.
clothing, sump pump. lawn ridIng
tractor, blcycles~ and many mnre
limes.
40a90 W. Ten
Mile
Wednesday - f-rlday. 95 pm

PETITE Boutique & Garage Sel~
8826 Meyers. Brlghlon Ocf 11·12 13
(F" Sat Sunl10.oo a m
a211

WOOdland
Oeposit
229·2195.
all

Fall

Sizes

AUTUMN SeleJF3SVi' Byron Rd.
Howell Friday. Oclober 11 from
9 00 a m·4 p m Sponsored
by
~~/~: ... son H"i'llh Cenler Lad~:;
TWO Bedroom trailer.
Lake.
51a5 monlhly,
required
. relerence
B"ghton

E. Commerce

GARAGE sale Thurs I~ru 5un. 10
am 6 pm
NorthVille

10-11. 10 am 5 pm. 54 Woodlore CI.
Take Old 23 - 2 miles soulh of M 59,
Tavlor Rd to LaFollelle 10 Fonro
Leff to Woodlof-e

G'~~

free
and

November

\

801

RUMMAGE Sale. October 11 12 10
a m 9 p m A'sc~ apartment sIze
djnette, travel fraIler, and football
shoes, Slle 8 :J.I93318. 3:ZO'L.,lnden.
Northville

Sales

Thurs

a.m.

APpLEWOOD, YOur choice.
face cord 349 1171aller 6 pm
SPLIT

dishes, clothlng~ metal

JUNQVE Sale 21148 Connemara,
Northville. 8 Mile &. Tart area 9·5
Thurs & Fri.

and

and More.

I

GARAGE 9 Furniture, Sale Saf &
Sun. Dcl12 13.10 am. 2~215Hampton
HIli Rd, Novl

BASEMENT' Sale Bowling ball.
carpet samples, clothes, boys and
mens Ski bools.
baby .Iems.
paintmgs

11:30

Plaques

wood 3~9 3018

Milford,

Sat & Sun, Ocl 12 &. 13. 95 165ao
Franklin Rd. NorthVIlle. Belween 5
6 Mlle.

Rooms

ROOMS for rent Air conditioned By
week or monlh
Wagon Wheel'
Lounge. Norlhv,lIe Holel. 212 S
Main 349 8686
If

for

on

us

demonstrations

FIREWDOD-HARDWOOD
Cheapest price In town Delivered
m 4~08
a28

Free

WindOWS,

&

Bonded

4-1 B-G~rage

Tuesdays

~

visIt

NEW hand knit sale- All Items. under

MGR.

SALES
Notary

In and

56 Frl Del 11. 912 only 47221 S
Chlgwidden, Northville Eslales

WAN DA SCRATCH

atf

GEORGE'S

shelYlng. play pen. anf1l1ues, 18 LP
many
Pontiac.
TraIl (3 miles north of South LyonJ
4310566

"Liq~lidatiDns

DUPLEX-Howell.
2 bedroom. nice
yard. close 10 I 96,5165 monthly plus
2'0 5624

furmtureand

"Antiques

6321"66
alf

DEMONSTRATIONS
Drop

Christmas

,

rec.ords,
buggy
wheets,
miscellaneous Items, 28900

Brighton

lease. no pets Hartland
aller 5 p m 632145~

Store"

GARAGE Sale. Salurday. October
12,9'00 ...00, new,12" Panascnic. TV,

1-313-227-7253
·"EstatEs

uLiltle

CHURCH

clothes

W.S.

Hacker

South

r- 4-2A Firewood')

67200 W a

GARAGE Sale . 215 Unlyerslty,
Soulh Lyon, October 10 & 11. 10 a.m
. 4 P m Chrome kllchen sel, lOV
chest, tovs, and children's winter

aU

TWO bedroem duplex. carpeting. air
condltlonmg~ refrlgerator
& range
$180 per mo security deposJt. 1 year

room

must

older

lnground

23

garage.

utility

Is

utility

,~DMISSION
PARKING

780

Mile,

RUMMAGE & Bake Sale. Oclober 11
1'2.93 SI Anne's Church. NlColel
SIreel. Walled Lake Visil our

CHILDREN'S
and
women's
clothing,
toys,
mlsceUaneous.
Friday &. Salurday B768 DI><OOro.
South Lyon

AUCTIONEER ING
SERVICE \

alf

Eight

1191. ZIG ZAG S54 SCPaint damage
In shipment
SeWs sfretch malerlal.
Comes wllh a walnut sew Table No
attachments needed as all controls
are buill in 10 Zlg·Zag. BullOOhol"'.
sew on buttons and makes fancy
d~,gns. Dnly 554 SOcash or terms,
arranged
Trades accepled
Call
Howell Collecf 546 3962 9 a m to 9
pm Eleclro Grand
a28

pm.

&

Thursday,

ApplTances,

fireplace,

form

Three

3

Hours

1_4-1A-Auetions

NEAR Pinckney. new 2 bedroom
duplex. on faTm. stOlle,
&
relngerafor
S115 (5165 1111Apnll 1
3$4 3281

·6

am.

Lyon

GARAGE
Sale, Salurday_ and
Sunday. Octobllr 12 and 13. 9.30
6 00. :lO9OO DlxOOro, belWeen a and 9
Mil"

Show & Sale Michigan
Mate Fa;r Grounds,
Communlly
Arts Bu/ld,ng. Oct 12 & 13 Sal 1 10
pm Sun-l 8 pm SCQuality dealers
AlImlsslon~l50
15125w,thlhlsadJ

no pe's. 2 children $195
depos,t 3138186150 or

plus d.mage
8/8-3651

Lyon

of

'74,500

$83,500.

3 bedroom
duplex
In
carpeted, pleasant yard. 20
mIles norlhwesl 01 Brighton 1511
546 2596 Howell
a2ll
country,

MOVING-Must
sell Thomasville
dlnlnglable and 6 chairs. Excellent
cond,f,on 1-511546 69EJ5,Howell e18

and

12 -& 13

Oct.

10

antiques end clothing

Ant,que

LARGE

Sunday,

pm

area

floor

children

Marsh

5690

13-2A Duplex

Torino,

Saturday,

RUMMA.GE sala - 215 W"sl Lake.

CANE 5UPPLIES
for furMllure
wea .. ng Hamburg Warehouse, 221

437-3303

Norlhvllle
and
Soulll
Immedlateoccupancy,4316981

alf

TRANSFERED

fIreplace.

Walking

III

Phase

FREE
AND

Uem5~

acres.

family

free

paneled

and

everything!

finished

PONTRAIL APTS
Leasing

Mall

Gran

etc.

ST.

South

(suburban

Durl"g

Lyon

1

AttractIve

large

stone

on
with

house

for
lot.

South

Ford

miscellaneous
Friday and

$49,500.

attached

OWNER

barn

schools.

sch

carpeted

has

natural

first

garage,

of room

2.6

rds.,

S'JORE

New Hudson area .. Phone

occupancy,

one

ft.

resIdential

2112 baths,

This

Mi Ie

'72-

NOINFLATION

SJllurday.
Mile Road, ~37.10~9.

OCTOBER 9-13th

10 & 11

pIpe

RUMMAGE Sale. clolhes, new lei
pump,
alluarlum.
many

streefs.

sq.

with

excellent

attached

between

$52,500
colonial

In an

cul-de-sac.

stall

room

schools.

Trail

trunk,

collection

etc.

CRAFT

Christmas

Lansing)

Pontiac

pew,

hardware,

COMBINED GARAGE SALES-30
homes
5alurdav.
Oclober
12
Weslrldge Downs SubdlvlSLon Novl
Road and Galwav 10 am
4 pm

attractive

ranch

two·car

bedroom

located

has

brick

basement,

on

at

4 KIRBY CLEANERS
$3B 8B
Vacuum CI"aners KIrby uprlllhl
wllh all Cleaning 100iS Comes wllh
speclalallachmeril 10shampoo, only
$38 88 cash or terms
arranged.
Trades accepled Call Howell collect
546 3962 9 a m 10 9 p m. E(~ctro
Grand
a28

GARAGE Sale, clothing. OclOber 4
and S, noon to 6 JO pm. 25466 J ohns
Road, SOUlh Lyon

wIth

on

1900

family

walkout

located

Pool

River

Church

Miscellany

14-3

SHARP cOlotod TV set. 12" wIth
sland. 51SC, Brighton. 2210269J.

ANTIQUES

I

GOOd3

Household

SALE

59488

MALL

Okemos

AUTUMN

GARAGE
Sale
Friday
and
Satur\lay. Oct 11 a. 12, 10 am'·
6
pm ,Colfee grinder, useabie Items
from grandma's
home.
Some
furnllure and clothing House plants
and colleclables 6JSO Five Mile Rd
near Ponll"c Trail. Soulh Lvon

move-In

exterior

baths,

ApprOXimately

Three

SWimming

Rd.

Sites

drapes.

Water

tree-lined

lV2

Grand

Bldg.

COUNTRY l1y1ng. dly utlhllos. fire

ONE or two bedroom apl on Briggs
Lake. 5150 plus utll,loes Allults only
221 6631

ClubhOuse,

Included.

Located

bedrooms,

Community

ng

2 bdrm
apt
wllh Ore Lake 8 x:zo TraIler on lakeside lot $28 per
prlvrlege< Available Oct. 15. 5190 week SI1 S46 569S
InclulllRg ulllilies
5200 security
depoSif Idealfor couple w one child
3·5a
Mobile
Home
B"ghlon 2215116

attached

opener.

free

historical

Three

car

excellent

in

Maintenance

ThIs

finished

compactor

home

condition.

this

door

trash

a

2

porch,

automatIc

and

acres.

has

II Carpetl

LOW.

Brighton

2.77

on

house

MERIDIAN

II to Wa

Wa

Condo

luxunous

HERITAGE GREEN
APARTt.lEtnS

Needs
fur \oull!

3 bedroom

Excellent

Air

-, -I

{;.; A~a~m~nts

apts

well 'maintained

&

Near schools, kids 0 k 1611 1) Rent·

SOUTH Lyon, '2 bedroom apartment,
5160. heat and air. InclUded 4311680

- Hc-:H\' lC~

l'aS\

Appliances
Heat

SHOW

MICHIGAN

5,DAY
ANTIQUE S~OW

II WhIrlpool

a

FINEST
IN

Apts.

~ummage
SOUTH Lyon spaCIous 2 bedroom
wllh appliances Carpellng, drapes.
5210 monlhly Includes heal Child
permltled Call Plymoulh 4551661 24

R,,,ll:.slal,·

\\1' II ;\'.Jkt" HUt1~s

Includes

utilities & security

EFFICIENCY ApI for genlleman,
prlvale
enlrance.
$150
monthmcludes
ulrlllles
Lea'Se,
Brighlon2211131 or 229 66J6
a~6

101 N.('rlltcrSt.
Northville

C"l ..... ~,,\e

like

new Interior on 2 acres Adults only
Flrsl &. last month renl plus SOC'lritV
depoSIt 5215 a month 3493535

secu"ty

THE

Bedroom

total pnce

I

I 1rr<--;(.j1Hl\!

1& 2

Rummage Sales

GARAGE Saie Fri & Sat. Dcl 11 &
12, 10.a m 10 S pm 11591Lee Rd
Brlghfon. Sponsored by L1Y1ngston
County Parenls Assoc for hearing
Impaired'
children
CloHlIng.
household Items. & mise

Living

NEAR Pinckney
Two Bedroom
Duplex.
carpel/ng.
air
cond

Freshly

Applfance5,

drapes.
near
transporlal,on
511 ~OO

ENJOY

From $165

home. Heat and

5200.

NOW

3-

BEDROOM Home. City Of B"ghlon
5115 monthly. 237·1000 from 1 00
pm·S
OOp m
e28

LAKEFRONT.

COLLECTlBLE5. lurnl!ur", dishes.
lIshlng equiPmenl. bIIaulllul rock
speCImens, many miscellaneous
lIems, 10105 any day bul Thursday
and. Monday. 1056 Wesl Rowland
Sireet. 5 mires south Fhnlolf Fenlon
Road
H41

14-2

4-1B,Garage and

6 family gerll\l" sele All size
c1olh.... household lICOdS.some new
'Item"
Singer sewing machine In
cablnel
U5
Medll"rran"an
Dining room sel S3SO Suzuki Trail
SPACE needtd 10slore books for lhe Hopper SIlO. 22561 Chestnul Tree.
Norlhville Llt;>rary Book Sale Will Novi, 1 Block easl of Meadowbrook.
pay 110 per inonllt :J.I95469
1 houses norfh 01 9 Mile Oel
10,11.12 9 am 4 pm
'YOUNG -;"arrled atrorney needs
small house 10 rent in NorthYllie
GARAGE Sale Thursday, Friday.
PlymoUth area
Reasonable
Call Salurday. 60591Lillian Slreel. Soulh
aller 6 pm. 56,2 ~131
Lyon.

14-1 Ant'iques

& Heat
$185

luxUlY

uflllties Incillded $18 weekly
2mHos from B"ghton 229 6123
a18

mcluded

,

CAN

Now

FURNISHED

I

YOU

2 bdrm home, Cfty of Bnghton. no
pels, 5200 month plus security.
Rete rences 221 6219
a tf
lakefronf

ShoppIng

4-1B,Garage and
Rummage
Sales

WANTED-3 bedroom home, neer
lake or wIth POOl Relere<lces. Apply
box 01, co South Lyon Herald
hit

NEEbED, garilge In NorthVIlle erea
for storing and restoration
Of
anllque car. :J.I95138 before 5 00
p.m. _,
,~

to

227 -6279-229-2752

bdrm
home. working couple
preferred
no children or pels
Brighton 221 1142 aller 4 p m

4316339 aller 6 pm

I.

AIr

FURNISHED
upper
3 room
526.900 Call eYenmgs aller S. 1 S65
UlliIIles
furnlshell
93115
25 aparlmenl
Malure p ..... n prelerred
349 3449.

JI'
J

&

Central

FOUR bedroom. Ph balhs. farm
house. f"eplace.
lake privileges
Howell Schools 5250per mo 511 546
5695

bedroom

City

I

to ~ent

Wanted

Conveniences.

BRIGHTON. one bedroom on Briggs
Lake, stove. relr,gerator, air cond .
utIlities Included. 5165. plus deposil
Call aller 5 p m 221 10~2
a18

. furnished

In
Close

Schools

COZY 2 bedroom home ,n Brlghlon
Stove. refrigerator,
adult5 only~ no
pels $195 per mo plus UIII. Deposll
& relerences reqUIred 1 663 1119 alt

COMPLETELY

2

&

Units

Brighton.

2291065

stove,

I .--------------------f
I

of

Brighton.

furnished
Shown by appolntmenl
COMMERCIAL bUIlding WIth I'Ylng 4.1160009 a m 5 p m 5115 securlly
depoSlI
hit
quarters
In Salem
S5(J(XJ
down,

I

Bedroom

WOMAN 10 share home In Brlghlon
221·3990

TWOBEDROOM
FLAT,
54990 Grand Rlv ... , New Hudson

Commercial

1

Available

From

ONE or two bedroom apl on B"ggS
Lake, 5150 plus ulIlII,es Adulfs only
Brighton. 221 6631

Industrial-

529,900 221·2441 or

Crooked
bedroom
Included.
damage
1.291.5441
alt
SMALL 1 bedroom home Elderly
rouple
preferred,
No p~ls or
chIldren 2211065, Brlghlon

LOT In Novl, Echo Vallev ESlales
130' x 145' Perked. ~76 359a
23

Call Claypool for waler wells. since
1920 349 3580
II

Sale

IMMEDIATE
'OCCUPANCY

I

Rent

LOW Rent.
New large
2 'bedroom apartments
Has everylhlng
Few lelt
$165
monlhly (3l3) 636 B866
alf

: ::s~~~;,
~:::;~.oIT~~:~~lYe~~~:
2-7

I

for

Houses

TVIO one acre lots. restnc.tecf ga5,
perked. ready for bUlld,ng .J13333
h43

arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES
[2-1

I

Acreage
'

terms

easily

i

Farms

229 6029

97

- ---437--20<16---

In

12 Unll ApI Bldg Conlrael
low
percenlage.
no brokers
Brighton

h.lE~ll~\1iHP.R~'t.
-~:
and .HollClays

___

Located

50 ACRES New~bedroom home. 3
barns~ 18 'StaBs, Ih mile tralnfng
Irack II, mile to easl Clly limits 01
Howell Easy sh,ppIRg d,slance 10
all 'racks
Also new tenant home
available.
Financing
can
be
arranged
Andrew D Kong Bullder
1 511 546 241BHow~n
ell

&

New
mobile

In

mOlle

.

,

nomes,

to

Plymouth
Hills Mob/Ie Park
on
Ridge Road. Plymouth Ta~e oyer
payments 455 6062 or 349-0159
TF

wit
h
and

tecreatlon
hall.
late
model

If

U60

and ready

bl

h 0 m

...

NoYI Reduced 10511.~00 Weekdays.
417 7111 Weekends S. evenIRgs 1 685

1912 HOLLY Park 12 x 65 wllh 1 x 12
expando. Set up. furnished. sklrled

'1

3-1

HOUSE,
Barn, ao acres
monthly. 219 8038afler6p m

double oven stove, refrlg. d15hwa1er,
wa.~er & dryer, carpeted porch.
doobregas gnU. 7 x. 10 shed, on lot In

of mobile
beautiful

Ie

fully

1912MARLETTE 12x65 Expando, 2
bedroom, 11"2 baths. central air,

A

ava,

14 x 65. 1 yr old

bedrooms,

J

furRlshed.
carpeled.
excellenl
condillon, at Chateau In Howell
Easily flanced 219 6619
all

YEAR end Clearnace - New 1914
Sylvan 12)(52,2 bedroorp, very plush,
loaded Wllh exlras. set up on lot,
SS.195 LaIc model Roycrall 12 x 50,
yery gOOd shape. $3,495 These
pnces are red,vr::ed for qUick sale
and are IIm'led to this offer only
·Wesl Hlghlaml Mobile Homes 2160S
<Ii«kory Rldqe Rd. Mlilord. (313)
68S·1959
a30

MILLIONAIRE

New 12 x 60

on beautlrul lalke lot, In

our neat. clean park: 10981, Sliver
Lake Rd Soulh Lyon 219 6619
alf

349-1047'

LIKE

NG

[3-10

BRIGHTON 1 beGroom counlry ept.,
neer 196 &. US 23 New horse barn.
heal
InclUded,
5250 monlhly
Security depos II and references
4141Van Amberg. Brlghlon221133a
alf

2

I.IVE beside a lake

MOB

I ce

home

1970CHAMPION 12 x 65, 3 bedroom
w,lh shed & sklrllng Can ,lay On 101
$4.000 4 B36065
It

'12 Mile

C ho

lovely

1912 2 BEDROOM. S4SOO B"ghton
221 5189
alf

DARLING

LIVE

mobile

Musl sell 1229 9112

IN A MOBILE'HOME
FROM

,

self contained

home Ihal has everything.
Full
length lalouSle porch, 2 sheds. 3
pallos,
alfached
garage,
lake

~

Novi

WAITI

ON Ihe stoor", 01 L,ltle
La~e, Brlghlon
One
furnished apl all ulllities
5110 a mo First &. lasl
security deposll requtrod.

Width

Approval

Instant

.\

BUY ERS

9-10,1974'

Ii? Apartments

Commercial

I
New

ARGUS-Wed.,-Thurs .• October

accidents

----'~

I
I

II

I

4-3A Miscellany

NEW Men's leather coal
Boughl In
Mexico.
size 44, S50 Brlghlon
227
1142 afler 4 pm
HE IS quahfled
HenslcklorClrcuIIJudge
'Pd Pol Adv

Elecl

Berl

M
a31

WOOD Crafl,
Doll HOlJsfl5, M,nl
Furniture.
Quills
Ideal tor all ages
GOOd collectors
,terns
See Sat Sun
'Ocl
1213.12105
pm,
4\00 CI,flord
fld • Round Lake
AVON'S-T!)ld,
new. foreign
Saturday
2292185 Brighton

No
a28

SHOES
for
all
Oancer's
Fashions
Lvon 437 1140

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES.
lor
rent, adult Sizes Over 100 different
styles
Call 2292341 or ~27 3545 11043
Hamburg
Rd ,Hamburg
A31
DUNLOP
Ma~ power
clubS Malched 4 woods
9 Ifons and bag Never
valUed al 5175 3491003

LOSE weight
safe. last. easy Wllh
the D,adax
plan Reduce
lIulds
With
Fluldex.
Leland
Re~alL
Ilrlghlon
a2B

dlsplav

each,

0,1 lank. 100 gallons tuel 011.12
electriC hot water heater. 431

RECAPPED
cases

517 546

Snowl,res

mounted

balanced
1755

H,GH chaIr. car seaf. cflb .. gIrls
clolhong.
S1Ze}. Brighlon
2273118
TWO
10 speed
bIkes.
excellenl
condll,on
$65 each. 3495471
DINING Room set. new dark cherry
Wood. wdl saCrifice $1000 10 settle
estate
Two 3 speed
blcyc1es.

e:tcellent condlhon 565 each. one 3
speed bicycle, needs repaIr $20 One
Toro show thrower.
like new $15
~Two bean bag chairs, excellent
$15
each One used 9000 BTU window air
condillorer
SSO 476 9072 alter 5 ){) 24
WINTER

coal. brown suede.
Iamb
trml cuff & collar Bought 13st year
paid 5130. worn 10 limes. askmg 570
SIze n 12 Call 3496821
HAMMOND
organ With separate
Lesllespeaker. 4 x8 5~ate pool table.
7 caliber reloadll1g eqlJlpment 349

n2~7
('SING A LONG.
Joseph
Duslln,

dIrected
bV Falher
C Ss I of Ihe HolV

Church

In

DetrOit. to be

held at the Ramblewoo<l
Sw,m Club,
38500 9 Mlle. Farmington
Hills Oct
19.8 30 P m 52 a person For tickets
'conlacl
Mrs
Patrick
Duslln.
476
7376
Sponsored
by
Novi
Co op
Nursery

',_----------

2 piV. 521

on

Gamble's

your

car.

Soulh Lvon.

USED 20" bike, cheap
South Lvon. 437 1755

Gambles.

GUNS
Guns GunsWehave80gun,
In stock Gamble's South Lyon 4'37
1755
Smllh & Wesson 38 special,
chrome
pia led.
Coli
O,amond
back
38
speCIal, Ruger '22 cal single six.
model 12 16 gauge Winchester,
model 1'220 Wmchester, Rem~ngton
boll acllon wllh scope. Sears 12
cal
semi automatlc~
20 gauge
Stevens
Single
shol,
16 gauge
BrOWning automatic
All used.
Marlon'S Hardware.
Soulh L~on 437
0600

n

Guns. We have 80
GUNS
Guns
Soulh
guns 10 'Stoc.k. Gamble·s.
Lvon, 437 1755
Well

seasoned

mixed

hardwood.

delovered
and slacked.
slack. 437 2183
REMINGTON
chaon
condition
348 1049

530 lor 4 x 8'
saw.

'74 R,gina Sporl 10 speed
condilion
S115 3492019

SELMAR
I.OB

Bundv

Tenor

Sax

476

-WINCHESTER
Model BB 30B Lever
achon. scope. and accessories 349
948\ aller

6 00 ? m

4 10 6 MAN Canvas
Excellent
condition

1

"

umbrella
lent
$50 3481289

Hr NEIGHBOR I Tned Blue Lusfre
for cleaning carpets?
It's superl
Rent
eleclrlC
5hampooer,
$1
Gambles.
South Lyon
H44

GUN
Cab met
Very
rondillon
2~1 7906, Brlghlon

gOOd
a28

ring

22733114
a28
_

QUANTITY
Concrele finIsh & floor
sealer
(clear
varnish
base)
Reasonably
prIced
1292277
BrighTon
a28
AM FM

RadiO
like

w box

Stereo,

new.

5125

Brlgh~~~

MASQUERADE
Coslumes,
adult
renlal
M F 49 pm. SaT, noon
6
pm
6910 Rlrkell
Brlghlon,
229 B551
Nancv or Jackie 2296922
SWCMMING
POOl
Br,ghTon 2294527

cover

20

x

40
a29

work
No lob 100' [,RIVEWAY
culverlS
Soulh
Lvon
227 7848 or229 6534
Lumber and Farm
Center
415 E
A_T_F Lake 437 175\
hll

KING
4094

Itke new

Cornet.

5150

349
If

Discountover

$5 Pu:,ch~se

'If

..

AT~.

LOSE WElGHT safe. fast ...Ci1sywllh'
Ihe Dladax plan Reduce flUids With
FI",dex.
Leland Rexall
A28

order your draperies unhl
you have our pnce' c.ustom made
draperies after your measurements
Selecl your fabric In our workroom,
one week
laler
pick
up your
drapenes
Irene's Drapenes~ 14831
Grand
River,
DetrOit.
Between
Schaefer & GreenfIeld 835 1106
'23
DON'T

REFINISHING
~our 1I00rs'
Rent
floor
sander
and
edger
Gambles
200 N Lafayette.
South

.our

r

,,'.L..Jy_o...:n.:.:-:..:4.3_7_ c.. ,:..55
'

FOUR

and

2295805,
a2S

Kitchen Carpets
, .from 2.99 and 3.99 Yd.
Rubber Back Shag
.from 3.99 Yd.
Indoor-Outdoor Dzite . .from 1.49 Yd.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd. Hamburg 227-5690
Bring Your Room DImensions

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
NEWEST

CITIZENS BAND
Radio Dealer

SerVice Repair

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
JOHNSON ... 123A ...

323... 250 ... 130

Corba 21 Beltec
Snowmobile Units

Motorcvcle

TURNER MICROPHONES
3... 2 . ,50J .. 60J

old pockel watChes,
Br1ghtoll221 75Q8

ST Johns
Cas" paid
acre 1015 or
Sf John M.

APPLES

BATTENS
ORCHARDS

[

PETS

Brighton
1% miles west of Old 23

15-1 Household Pets

229-8270

Antenna Specialist Antennas

'pUR ITA N MAC HI N E
COMPANY
3400 PleasamValley Rd.

229·7059

I

CURVED
Fronl
china
callonel.
secretar;- Ciindchtllr. Ifve matching
oal< chairs.
small
trunk.
kitchen
table and chairs. wicker
chaIrs.
small couch. lamps. child's rocker
and toy chest, frames, shelves and
mirrors
Lots of cottage furnl1ure
9305 Silversld'e Drive, corner Doane
Road at Sflver Lake, Sou1h Lyon
near US 23 4379475 rome "nVllme

U-PICK

Delicious. $3.50bushel
Other Va rieties
Available
APPLES.
organlCaliv
grown
56 a
bu Throughbred horses, also carts~
harnesses
& saddles
511 546 4881 a28

BEAdLES,
517 223'99)6

APPLE'S
P,c'kea
'M2liilosh
55.
Cortland $5, DeliCIOUS 56 Concord
Grapes
You Pick
Please brJng
containers
Vaughan's
1838 Euler
Rd. Brlghlon. 229 2566
all

5 mo
~ .-

old

Fowlerville

"r

'I

MALAMUTE
Huskv, female
8 weeks Old. 517 546 2726

pUppy,

PERSIAN
Cals
CFA reglslered
VarlOU5 color.s~ \ 484 \284 or 1 665
5991 after 5 00 P m

. Slraw
2294527

Harold

Krause.
ATF

I R ISH Setter
Labrador
cross bred pups 510
9565

GRANDOPENING
Tropical Fish
Fancy GUppys$2 pro
Mystery Snails 20 cents
Zebras
20 cents
30 Breeds of Fish

APPLES-Pick
your own
Red &
Gorden DeliCIOUS Dwarf trees, YOU
can pick from ground Olher appres,
f"uJts;- Cider and honey
Spicer's
Hartland
OrchardS
Take US
3
miles north of M 59 to Clyde Rd
Ex,t. Easl'/,mlle
Open9'00a
m J6
pm dally & Sunday
a28

Twaddle
2301 Bowen Rd.

n

ROMAN Truck Farm
Halloween
&
pie pumpkms
Wln~er squash. '25
cenlS
& up
7197
R"kell
Rd
Brighton 227 7490
a29

Howell
1-517-546-3692
POODLE puppIes AKC Miniature
WhIle Males8.females
349 ~493
If

APPLES
GALORE
NIce Sleel Reds
5l 00. S4 00 5500 bushel. 54550 N,ne
Mire Road L,yon TownShip, A37 1830
h46

HUNTER'S
comrng
even',
September
29
Half
Aoredale
Rpdbone Will make gOOd coon or
bear dog Call now and reserve one
for 55 Aller borth. S10 34936<7
22

APPLES
all vane1les, you pick.
bring own cOl'l1aloer. \100 bush{!ol
4371024

AQUARIUM
10 gallon S3 95. Neens
5 for S1. Blu~ Devil (salt) 99 cents
Vonda's
Tropltals.
25974 NOvl Rd
(AI Grand
R,ver) 3499605

Genlle.

ENGLISH
"d.ng
lessons,
beg,nner
Ihru
advanced
Also
I LJmpmg
equllallon
Summer
Wind
Farm
FowlervHle
517223 8254
NICE Horses, reasonable, must sell
517546 8365
HORSES Boarded, ex<:etfent care~
box
& standing
stalls
L,ghled
outdoor nng coming soon, Indoor
arena
EnglTsh
& Weslern
"ding
lessons available
FowlerVille 517
223 825'
•
AQHA 6 year old geldIng,
e~cellenl
pleasur"
horse, 51500 437·1244.
h42
HoRSESHOEI
trlmmln
131313B19314

NG, correcllve
and
Mark Mellin, Phone
h42

Authorlzec1 Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New &~Used
N_ewTrajler~Always
In Stock
,
SOUTH 'LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177
MILEY
selection

Horse
Trailers
Large
,n slock. (313) 632 7~20.
ATF

15-3 Farm Animals
HEREFORD
up Brlghlon

feeders,
229 8319

from

SOD Ibs
a29

MILKING cow for 'Sale. WJII freshen
m Mav. 437 1080
FIVE
E,ghl

young breeding
ewes.
55~S<l
Mile Road. phone 437 1865

MUST sell 6'2 duc)(s, JS chickens, 6
geese 5150 lakes all Also 36 rabbIts
opt,onal lor 575 3493018 after 5 p m

15-4 Animal Services

I

RELIABLE
horseshoer.
hOl shoeing
af your stable Ste\Je Koss 4379031
If

~ 7le.

7'e:19S~
ROMAN ..'.
PLAZA ,~

Noyi Road ~,--_
at Grand' River
Call Now For An
Appointment

349-4829 349-9070

-BOW
----- ----WOW poodle 5alon
Complefe

Wedon't~
to get your business

by smiling pretty and talking sweet.

.~--:\

.~

WE SELL at
DISCOUNT

i
•

_.»!\

<
\~,

grooming,
boarding
& breeding
Pups lor sole Mrs Hull 227 4271
ATF
SAM SHE
Callerv.
No
I
'n
liVingston County Topslud service
Kltlens
Soon
Please
c.oll for
appomlmenl313
2,9 6681
all

2:~\i
~""" ~ ~~ Tr

H

>,

16-1
Help Wanted
'-----]

-

..,,~~
1
1

Largest Auto and

aAflVSITTER
wanted
Mv home 5
days a week Fish Lake Sliver Lake
area
One ch,ld
Older
woman
preferred
Call alTer6 pm 4370161
hlf

Truck Parts Dealer \
in the Area

WANTED
Experienced

- Our 49th Year.-

Valves ground/Drums

'JIG MILL
OPERATOR
'BORING MILL
OPERATOR

turned

NOVI AUTO PARTS

inc.

43131 Grand River
349·2800
Mon-Sat: 8:00 to 5: 30
r.

Brighton
•

-.il

...
__

11A.n.llI1>_

:

Commercial Charge Accounts

I 16.1

16-1 Help VVanted

PART I,me chTid care
10 Mile &
Haggertv
Call after 6 30 477 4482

IN STR UCTORS
Part Time
Boys
sports
league
coacnes.
MondayFriday,
3-4:30
p.m.
Saturday
afternoons.
$2.50-$3. per hour
Also
wanted:
Wrestling, yoga, guitar,
men's
fitness
instructors
a nd sports
league supervisor.
Call
F arml ngton
Area
YMCA
for
appointment. 474-3232.

in Ann Arbor Area

CALL 761·2000
For More Information
1= ULL
Iome denial
recepl,on,S!
wanfed lor LIvonIa area
Must be
mature woman wlth experrence and
have
own "ansporlahon
Reply
lOox 570. co The Norlhville
Record.
104 W Maon. Norlhvllie.
MI 48167 21

-NOMEN 18 or older for career With
top company
Fully trarned. qUick
advancement,
no mvestment 227
5716 Broghton
a27
PARTY
PLAN
MANAGERS
Spencer
DeSigners,
USA..
has
openmgs for experienced party plan
managers
Qualllv
Clothing
accessories
and jewelry
Unique
plan offe"s rapid advancement
Call
Pal Coco. I 313 72B 1744
a29

Prefer
'man
with
experience
in
tool
room.
SAWMAN,
SHIPPING'
&
RECEIVING
with goo(j
driVing record, Steady
employment,
overtime,
excellent
pay, fringe
benefits,
opportunity
for advancement.
NOR MAC, INC.
720
E.
Baseline,
NorthvIlle 349-2644
SALAO Ladv
Will Tram
Full I,me
waltres~es,
hostess,
cooks,
dishwashers
tmmedrate
openings
Apply LIttle Chef Restaruant.
84B5
W Grand River, BrightoQ
a2~
LADY for IIghl services
week
24812 Old Orchard.

1 day each
Novi

WOMEN for part time. rully trained,
no
experience
necessary,
no
Investment Brighton 2217997
aJl
TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
needs PBX, Kevpunch.
and MTST
SC Operators.
SenJOr Typlsl.
Legal
Secretaries, & day laborers. Over 18
wllh fransporatlOn
I! not reliable
do
not apply
These POSitions are In
L1vingslon.
Oakland
8. Washtenaw
counties Call22716S1 forappt
aU
COOKS
Experlenced~ full time. ApplV Uncle
John's
Restauranl
8685 W Grand
River, Brlghlon
alt
NURSE'S
A,de needed.
All shlfls,
experienced or Inexpenenced
Paid
trammg
provloed,
chance
for
advancement
Whllmore
La',(e
Convalescenl
Cenler, 4494431
ATF

ASSOCIATE
'L,,,iciTHE
OWNER,
-.Cocal Business
"-"C!':l
Needs
Mature
&
Business Person
Part-Time
For Appt.
Interview
Call 227-5543

'10

Retreiver
each
437

THREE
quarter
Siamese
kittens
Beautiful
color, good house cats
Accustomed
10 drapenes.
carpet
and gOOdfurniture
Have hever been
outSIde
CAli 449 2281 afler 6 p m

Arab Slud
624 4856

WESTERN
Saddle
555.
also
complele lady~s western shOw outllt
SIZe 10. SS5
12855 Spencer
Rd
Brighton
•

BOXES
puppies.
AKC
Beaulllul,
brmdre & fawn Excellent breedIng
line 3491612

NORTHERN SPYS
ROME BEAUTY

used 2 wheel horse carl.
horse
horness
3491003

REGISTERED
2112 years old

l

~

Coaxial Cables
Avanti Antennas

WANTED
also used

HardwoOd
Lumber
Co
for sfandmg limber
5
more 506 E Sturg,s 51
2242914 or124 4624 a33

Vanco Chicago
Plugs- Jacks· Headphones - SWR Bridges

FOR
Sale
10 good
home,
one
Appaloosa.
five year old gelding,
registered.
one appaloosa. eight·
year old mare,
registered,
one
Appaloosa, five year old gelding,
can
be
PO A
reglslered
ReasonabJe
Call "After 6 p m 437
6222

flilv.
Palomino
blankel 5200 Slud
5J5Q Mares 1M
loal, genlle and broke
Also Nanny
goats bred for spring.
champlon
Sired. greal Dane pups. 437 1546

any
A34

BB66 McClements Rd.

WHEAT
Broghlon

Morgans
2·black
Coils,
also
XT2.
TraIlers
2277683.
a2a

colf, large blanket

coal
16"

JUNK cars wanled . no charge
lor
dumplllg app!lances Howell s..t6 3820
all

West of Northville
on
Seven Mile. Second stand
past R,dge Rd.

COMING IN

WANTED
condition

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-7·1J
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Help VVanted

ELECTRIC
Molor Mechanic,
Top
wages.
Blue Cross.
profll sharing
Colter Eleclric
Co, 160 Calrell
Dr.
Howell. MI
48843 Phone
7000. ask lor Bill Coller
EXPERIENCED

Wallress

6841915

MUST be able 10 work nights
Applv
In person only. Berfs
Party
Siore.
10605 E Grand
R,ver. Brrghfon
FULL
tome
help
wan led,
I,ght
assemblv
ApplV ThiS N ThaI. 11001
Lemen
Rd.
Whllmore
Lake,
belween
3 30 & 5 P m
EXCELLENT
Career
opportunllv
We are now interviewing
qualtfled
IndiVidual 10 be Iralned as lull lime
Insurance
agent
Training.
Iinancing.
& benefits
prov,ded
No
experience
necessary.
With
unl,mlled
Income
pOlenlial
For
confidential
InterView. please ca~1
Dan
EngliSh
on TueSday
or
Thursday.
belween
9 & 12 noon 511
546 4920
Barmaid

6847915

BOYS and Glrls. wanted to deliver
papers for the Brtghlon
Argus
Wednesday
afternoons.
10 lhe
followmg areas
Buc.k Lake, Ore
Lake. Zukey Lak.e. Wmans Lake and
Cordlev
Lake
Call
Ihe Broghlon
Argus,
2216101
giVing
name.
address and phone number
htf
BRIGHTON
Big Boy
waitresses
day shift
person BrIghton

Full time
Apply
m
a2B

HE has experlen
Elect
Henslck for Crrcu,t Judge

KIND,
young
week.
Salary
Brighton

Bert

M
aJ1

mature woman to care for
baby In hiS home 40 hrs
'Some fleXibility
In hours
to be arranged
Call 22.lJ 51BB

COMPUTER
Operalor.
lafe
arternoon
Shift,
experIence
preferred
Send
resllme
requ"emenls
10 POBox
352.
Srrghton, Mlch 48116
~HIPPING
schedule
producl,OII
purchase
BrighTon

& ReceiVing clerk
to
deliveries,
service,
and
follow up
of
ma'erlal
2299596
a28

PERSONABLE
Malure
woman
needed as desx recephonl5t In very
fnendly
atmosphere,
With vaned
duloes Phone oorolhv
at 477 2300 for
details and apPointment

CLERK TYPIST
Need
experienced
ty pist, must type at
least
50-55
W.P.M.
Clerical experience
is
required.
Opening
in
New Hudson area, Good
working
condition
&
fringe
benefits,
For
confidential
consideration call 437·1769
DAR I N
&
ARMSTRONG
SEVERAL
POSITIONS
tN THESE
AREAS
Planl
accounlant.
accoU"ltant
{generaO.
pranf
management,
maintenance,
supervisory,
Some 10 relocale
Resume
re~uored
Fee
pd
MANAGER
trainee.
Consumer
IInanc,"g,
good benef,ls,
$6800. plus
car allowance.
to starl
CASIlIER
re<ephonlst.
someone Willing
to
meel
pubhC.
Iyplng,
phOne.
good
WIth flgures.
benelots
MA R K E T
REP experienced, wIlling 10 travel
Resume reqUired,
gOOd benefits.
~15.000
up
to
slarl.
lee
pd
PROGRAMMER.
knowledge
01
Honeywell
D,sr
Easv Coder. CObOl
good beneflls. 51~.000 10 start. fee pd
BRANCH MGR • exper.enced.
small
loan Industrv.
pkg, benellls.
fee pd
INSU RANCE
and
Medical
tVPISt
needed
E~cellent
Ivplng
and
spelling
skills reqUIred
Call Dea Brown
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMI TED
1 313 227 7651
MICHIGAN
Condomin,ums
Co has
ImmedlBte
openings
for
Sales
Personnel
Immed,ale
earnings
plus
~~6~~'gSIO~
WANTED
Industries.
Broghton

Call Mr
female
11815 E

W,llIamson.
help
Grand

I

XI
R,ver

TOOL Maker - Lalhe Hand - 0 0
Grinder - 4 oliO week Benefits. no
agehmll
3505 Highland Rd
a29
C R N A
Immed,ale
full
1,me
pOSitLon available
on all shIfts.
Conlacl
Sisler
M Frederick.
SI
Mary HO'Spltat. Livonia, 421 4800
E~tens,OI1 221
829
CARPENTER-small
bUilder.
10
work on and superY~se new homes,
labor
plus
percentage
Send
Resume
Rural Country Homes, 409
Main St. Mllford,Mlch
~ a'i!9
AMWAY

DIstributor

Coli 227 7092
a31

CHILD CareMonday thru Friday,
900 a m
3'30 pm.
In my home
2:17 5985, Broghlon
a28
DYNAMIC
Real Estale
Co needs
Sales personnel
for LIVingston,
Oakland & Wa~hlenaw
Counlles
No
experience
necessary.
Will train
Free classes
to slarl
In appro~
2
weeks
I 3135463030.
Ashley & Co~
Real Eslale.
4505 E Grand
Rlvtr.
Howell
BABYSITTER
anemoons
Area

mv

In
home,
of23 & 59 227 6520

EXCEPTIONAL
opportunoty
Gel
out of the house & earn Start-an
Interestmg
career
teachmg sk.ln
care Ex.cellent product & company
You sel own hours Begin now Earn
for Chflstmas
Interested. calll 662
7565
SERVICE
Slalion altendant
lor US
23 expressway
slallOn
Pump
gas
and maintenance
No mechanical
work Full and parI I'me 668 9406 or
4532316
DELIVERY
boy wanted at Lime
Ceasars Apply at .41467 West 10
Mile, Novi
HOUSEWIVES.
I'll po~ 515 to hold a
Homecare party In your home ),49
5217
24
MATURE lady fo keep 2 year old for
working molher
My home or VOU..
34B 2797
rNSI DE
sales order
desk
Respons,billtll3
Include purc.hasfng
Hlventory control
& warehousmg
Multlbranch
Industnal distributor of
piping
producls
offers
excellent
opportunity
for
right
person
General
reQuirements
Include
ability
to communicate,
simple
mechaOlca~ knowledge & a likIng for
detail
Send resume or phone for
InterView to Joe Traudl~ Mooney
Process
Equlpmenl
Company.
32700
W 8 M,le Rd. Farmlngton~ Mf<:h
4802~ 476 7220
WANTED
3492213..

lady

IMATURE

to ma'K.e SilP cover~
•.
• __

\l:n~nl

warlr1ed.

"'-'or
permanenr"part
time work Must be
neal ~ dependable
to Install
8.
colrect teleVISion rentals In Howell
area
hospital
No experience
necessary
ApprOXImately
'2 hours
per day In late afternoon or early
evenrng For appomtment calJ B93
S088. Mon Fn
\0 30.2 pm
Equal
DppOrlunlly
Emplover
WOMAN
hours a
Whltehal
~34S5 W

to tram as nurses aidS .40
week or 7 a m 1 p m
t Convalescent
Center.
10 Mlle. Nov,

BEAUTY
operalors
With
some
clIentele
Manager
also needed
Norlhv,lIe
area
34~ 9130 or 455 5593
Ask for Dla.nne.

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
Experienced
stockman
or order
filler
for
wholesale
drug
company,
Full
time
position, good benefits.
Call Miss Harrier, 9 to 4
weekdays
at 349-5000.
SEVERAL
EXPERIENCED
lelhe
and
mIll
hands
needed
locally
Salary open, WELDER Fabricator,
minimum '23 vrs eKp 54 60 hr up,
benelols,
tee
pd
I 0 0 0
exp
grinder
machinist
Salary open.
benelols.
fee pd
Call JudV Parker
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
Broghlon 2277651
ADMINISTRATIVE
BUSIness
ASSistant for
LIYlngston
County
CommunIty Mental Health Center
Bachelor degree In bUSiness or ,ts
eqUivalent and 5 years of e:cperlence
pr{'ferred In Human Service Agencv
Outres Preparation
and confrof of
all f,scal
processes I Personnel,
efflc,en(.y
studies,
etc
Salary
512.900 10 $16.800 dependIng
upon
experience
Send
resume
to
LIVingston
County
Community
Men,al
Hea"h
Cen'!'(
Box 354.
Howell. M,ch 48843
A29
PART TIME
emplovment
lor
wlJh truck and saw 66'28965
HOMEMAKERS.
onlv fwo 10 three

BULLDOZING
work
No job
sm.1I
Brlghlon227.78ol80r2296S34

ALTERATIONS,
dresses.
slacks.

men'sor
& sklrls

MATURE
women
time office work
drove. 4379150

{7.1 Motorcycles

wantedl
100

1972 HONDA
750 cc,
condillon,
51,600 or besl

alf

63~ 7840 Hartland

LICENSED
Mother
will baby
SIt,
any
age,
large
back
yard,
plav
room
Best of care 520 Brighton 227
5919
/'.29

Check our Products
and Prices

home
Cltv 01

or under
A28

my,- home.
3\32212157

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES INC.

vrs

In

TEACHER
able
10 lulor
In her
home
Certified
In elementarv
education or speCial education 30118
IB78
BOOKKEEPING
WJlI do In
3493905

mv

deSIred, parI lime
home or your office
23

SECRETARY.
parI
tome
ShOI thand,
dlctaphone.
light
bookkeepong
349 1717 evenings
Mondav 10 Thursdav
• 2S

TREE
hauled
1959.

removal.
Branches and all
away Free estimates
349

6-3 Business

and Pro·
fessional Services

4475 Grand River
Howell
546-3658
atf
HONDA Sale. all proces drasl,callv
reduced
5porl cvrle.
Inc. 7288 W
Grand River. Bnghton'227 6'28
atr

1973 TRAIL bike. 5 H P S15000
2253 aller 3 30 pm
TWO monllrall
each 229 2102

'74 YAMAHA
TXSoo, iow mileage.
excelrent condition, 431 1Q.46

SUZUl~1
1974 MODELS

NEED a licensed electrician for that
small job around the house' If so
call 229 6044 Bnghlon
all

SUMMER

I 6-4 Opportunities

17-1 Motorcycles

'72' S U2.U KITS
400. new
",.ston.5630
2277130

WE service TrllJmph and British
bikes Custom Fun Machines. 4475
E Grand
R,ver. Howell (517) 546
365B
alf

immediate Coverage
Low Rates
Just call
RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437-1708
380. 5SOD or best
227·565B

17-2 Snowmobiles

SKI ROULE Snowmobile
Sale
RTX
300 S499. RTX 340
$629, RT 4411 •
$629. plus frelghl
and sel up SpOrt
Cvcle.
nBB
W.
Grand
River.
Broghlon,2276128
all
NEW PolariS SpeCIal '74 SS 340 C~1l
5990. '74 TX 250. 51100. '74 TX ~411
51381

offer

1·4741088.

16-~ ~~IP I/Vanted

WlSeco
"2B

SKI ROULE
Snowmobile
Sale
RT·
440, 5699 RTX 447, 5799 LlmTled
quanltv.
lull warranty
Sporl Cvcle.
7211BW Grand RIver, Broghlon. 227.
6128
"If

CYCLE INSURANCE

CT 70. red

SALE

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

BEAUTY
salon for sale
TasleluliV
decorated,
air condJtloned~ rurly
eqUlppl!<l. a~d welf slocked
rn ever
growmg South Lyon, $6,000 cash 431
1112 Sunday Ihru Wednesday
hll

1971 HONDA,

I,ke new. '125
a2S

1971V, Honda
CB 350. e~cellent
condition, 3000 miles, $550 or best
Oller. 437·2601 afler 6

PORATH
Asphalt
Paving,
driveways.
parking
rOI. seal coalIng
and trucking.
free estimates.
call
alter 6 00. 437.1633

BrTghton,

bikes.

3.48

1973 HONDA,
175 like new. 5500 or
besl ofler
Broghlon 2294B59

PAINTJNG prOfeSSIOnally
done,
exterior' and interIors
Paint now
before Ihe holidays
Call 3<l8 9135 lor
estimates

'n SU2.UKI.

and

MID·SEASON SALE.

I WILL
drive
your car & Iravel
trailer
to Fla
Mileage
baSIS
12'
years experience.
references
Tin
Ocl 30. Brlghlon
227 4946.

TYPI NG
expenence

alt

MOTORCYCLES
MINIBIKES

would
like part
or f do like to

mv

BABYSITTER
for 2 g,rls 8 and 11 •
tI 00 pm
'1LII midnIght.
Monday
IhrOugh
Fr,day.
ponlraol
Aparlments,
'379546
WOMAN to live In 'Ive days for
housewo.k and care of glrrs ten and
~Ieven voars old 517 5469855
_
R EAt
ESTATE
SALES
ASSoCIATES-Mulh
liS! acreage
&
land. 70 percent commlssrons
Call
Ken 217 5097
A 29

NEW Polorls
SpeCial
74 SS 3411
Coil. 5999 '74 TX 250, 51.100 '74 TX
440.51.381
Roger Anderson,
sales &
Service.
8200 W
Grand
River.
brlghlon
229 5055 • Open 99

I 16-1 Help

\/Vantec!

TOOL
&
DIE
Need experienced toolmaker with leadership
ability. Must have lD ..OD grinder exper ....
lence. Excellent opportunity.
Liberal fringe
benefits, (517) 546·7800

MAINTENANCE

MEN WANTED

3-years experIence as industrIal
mlllwrlght,
or industrial electrician necessary. Excellent;
wages and fringe benefIts.

I

Apply Hoover Chemical Product DIvision
HOOVER BALL AND BEARING CO.
435 W. 8 Mile Road, WhItmore Lake Mich.
Phone (313) 449·4411
(An Equal Opportunity
Employer)

SH IPPING & RECEIVING CLERK
4- SLIDE SET-UP
BLOWMOLDING
FOREMAN
DIE REPAIRMAN
Medium
size manufacturing
plant
has
permanent employment for people qualified
In the above c1assiflcatlons. Apply in person.
ADELL INDUSTRIES,
INC.
Adell Blvd" Novi (1-96 at Novl Road)

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Newly Inst all ed data process rng system has
cr eated an openrng for an experienced key punchkey ta pe operator. Successful candidate mu~t
have one year experlencp and be able to work any
shift. Excellent salary and fringe beneflts are
offered. Write or phone for an appointment.
Hoover Chemical Product DiVision

HOOVER BALL AND BEAR ING CO.
435W. SMile Road
Whitmore Lake. Mich
Phone (313) 449·4411

wante~J

SOUTH I.yen Ch,ldron
Center
New
open Full Day Care and PrlvlHe
Nurserv
Col1437 2854
hlf
ENJOY
Added
Income
As your
local
AMWAY
Dlslrlbulors
do
Includes training
2216495 or ""9
8821
alf
NEED A Baby Siller'
ConSIder our
da.ly auld care program.
MOO Frl
6 30 10 6 pm
Ollering
TLC, hol
luncheons.
naps.
Orgonlled
activities,
11"l(:ludlOg arl. car'ts,
mus.lc Well eqUIPPed playground,
extended
hrs
available
Tuillon
assistance fl,Jr low Income familtes
Rales from $6 per day Don'I sellie
for less than the best lor your chIld
LuckV Duck
Nurserv,
2215500
or
evenIngs
517 5469376

1
I

SUZUKI·RUPP:

women's.
14371841

LICENSED
babysllter,
Hot lunch.
tenced
yard,
Brighton Preferably 5 vrs
229 8983 week days

excelle~1
oHer (3th

man

earn 520 and up ,n
hours Iome 4370138
HTF

16-2 Situations

16-2Situations

1 517 546
alf

arena

PONY, new cart and harness. also
regIStered
two-year
old Appaloosa,
professionally
lramed~ English .... 37
0201

14-4 Farm Products

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

NEW STOCK

REGISTERED
Weanling
Stud
Tandem Horse
BTighlon

WANTED
up 10 1000 baled
ha~.
clover, tlmofhy mtxed 3498saS

MILLER
Rough
Neck
Generalor
Welder. 12 hp electric start With
accessories.
used 10 hours
878 9151.
Prnckney
A"J:9

OF

j.

console

Recorder

Pick Your Own
Oct.
12
13 (Bring
contai ners)
APPles,
Bartlett
Pears. Prune
Plums,
Honey, Maple
Syrup. Cider, Donuts.

TRUCK-LOADS

j.

Stereo

Tape

BOARDED
Indoor
Farms,
437 6090

APPALOOSAS
color wllh small

_

5 &' W 3S1 MaC], model 194 Infh
barrel
Ammo
Case. holster
227
648' Broghlon
ATF

Bushels-ful of Savings

Casselle
Brig h Ion

ARABIAN
Horses.
",
Arabian
horses, Welsh ponJes, Welsh Arab
ponies,
show
and
pleasure
prospec1s, speCial pflces on ponies
to 4 H members
Room to board 2
Or 3 horses.
Berlor Arabians.
2820
Jennings. Whitmore Lake~ 4492128
H44

BOARDING-new
barn and ,ndoor
arena,
10 x 10 box stalls, excellenl
feeding
program~ outdoor arena
ava,lable
and Ira lis nearby.
EnglISh
and Western ndlng lessoos, your
horse or OUTS. Rambling Acres, .437
6519
11
hlf

229-2537

WANTED
cast Iron wood and
burning
slove.
takes
al leas'
lenglhs
wood. 1 3533220

2 SPACE Heaters'.
2001 pumps plus
1 fan'k, prpes & fillings, tires., wheels
&glass
2294542. Broghlon
a~s
FRUITWooD

AKC, S30

OO~ parI To~ Manchesler.
\0
lema Ie. 515 Howell. 1 517 546
a28

HORSES
Hv Cresl

NON FERROUS,
scrap
melal
wantecJ, copper. brass, batteries,
radrators. aluminum, lead, s.lamles,
steel. dlecast starters~ generators.
scrapcasllron
Regal Scrap. Howell
199 Lutv Road 1 517 5463820
alf

a29

es

1974_

EXPERIENCED

AM bUYing Silver COinS. paymQ more
than double
Sliver dollars,
fop
prices,
ell collecllons
and old coins
wanlea 5223533
hll

4 RADIAL
Tores. used 6,000 miles
Brlghfon. 227 5953 belween
9 a m &

E~cellenl

:>ULLDo2.ING
small
Br.ghton
___________

RED Shield Store. Salvation Army,
9\0 E. Grand RIver. Howell, Thurs
Sat.
95 pm
Clothing. ~ d!shes,
apphant:e!.. lewelrv.
shoes. bOOts>.

I

diamond

NEW 2 A78 13 sfeel
belled
radial
snow tires With studs $70 Also frl
powpr selup for 350 or 442 olds
550
Brlghlon.
229 2124

pupp

401

HORSES
boarded
S45 per month
Wagon
Wheel
Farms.
Norlhville
3496415
If

JUNK CARS
227-3647

healer
Brand
a2B

BrIghton

~~:~~;~s,

TH~S 'Space reserved
for YOUR
want ad Cell your local ofhce before
.4 00 P m next Mondav
349 1700. 437
2011.or2276101
TF

t

WoMAN'S

4J11938
hit

Collett 8. Son's Scrap
Metal & Salvage Yard

a Ihrlll Ihe I,rsl
Lustre fo clean
shampooer $1
W
Maon
SI.

I

f5.2 Horses, Equip.

BUY IN G used
& new
household
Ilems,
basemenl.
allic & complete
estal ..
Call afler 4 pm
2291141

NEW EarfV Amencan storm WIth
streen
door.
30". 525. Also large
pieces of carpet Brl?hton. 227 1335

40,000 BTU Nalural gas space
wlih blower & vent pipes
new 229 2465. Bnghton

PART
monlh
6985

WANTED
Induslrlal
sHap
"on,
copper. brass. aluminum,
alloys,
bat1enes~ lead, stainless, dlecast,
carblde~ mercury. used machmery
and equlpment
TrUCKS. tractors,
trailers.
dozers. farm "aclors
Will
pick up 437 OB56. 1 nH288
hll

LECITHIN
I Vinegar'
861
Kelp'
Now all four In one capsule. asik for
VB6+. Leland Re~all. Brlghlon
a29

2p m

3200 3500 Killcwall
allernator.
110
220 o"IV run two hours Bnghton 21.1
3719

runswell,S895

d

DACHSHUND.
red males
8nghlon,"227
6637

'-4--5-W-an-t-ed-T-o-B-u-Y-r

FOR better cleanJng, to keep colors
gleaming, use Blue UJstre carpet
cleaner Rent eleclrlc shampooer $1
Ratz Hardware,
33) W
Mam.
Brlghlon

BRACE voursell
lor
time you use Stue
r\lgs Rent eledrtc
D&C Stores.
314
Brighton

traclor,

h

GERMAN
ep er
Yerkes
3499495

INTERNATIONAL
Cub
Cadel
Tractors
Fall Clearance
All prlces
cut to move Inventory by OctOber 31
Excellenl
buys
on all 820
HP
Iraclors
New Hudson
Power
and
Implemenl,
437 1444

sofa.

e~cellenl

GARAGE for Renl E Grand River,
corner of Academy & GraneS River,
BrighTon. 30x211 229 2783 or 2297073
TWO
outgrown
bicycles
SpICfer
~converllble
and
girls
26
Good
condition.
reasonable
349 78~3 after
~ pm

BO HEDGE
Irlmmer,
60"
rea",nable
2 29 5 80 0

431

Sh

POLE barn mat~rlals.
We Slock a
full line BUild It yourself and save
We can lell you how Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center
"15 E
l.ake, 437 1751
hit

eN

I

14-5 Wanted To Buy

FORD 9N~ fractor. rebulll
englne
5985 Alfer 6 00 P m area rOde (517)
223 3375
hll

SAVE your Old sUII It w,lI be worth
money durong Lapham's
TRADE IN
DAYS coming soon
22

FUEL
gallon
2665

prOfeSSional
Tapes
&
disc

Reasonabte
9791

it

mens
golf
and covers,
usE'd ''350.

EVERGREEN
SALE Dig
your
choice
of 2,000
Evergreens.
25
vanetles,
at 14 each,
potted
flowering
shrubbs
5250 and 5300.
Red Barn Nurserv,
4500 Duck Lake
Rd (I,) mire Soulh of Commerce
Road)
Millord.
~hone
1 685 1730.
open Wednesday through
Sunday
9 30 am
5 pm
H42

two or lour trac.k
pnces
Br1ghton
1'29

churches.
organlZallons

{

al
S.
hlf

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

HAMMOND
organ
wllh
separale
l.eshespeaker.
~ x 8 slate poollable,
38 caliber reloading equipment '349
2237
24

available.

Redeemer

14-3 Miscellany

RoTORTILLERS.
In lerna tiona I 5
hp E~cellent
buys Prices slashed 10
fit your budget
New Hudson Power
& Implemenl,
437 1444

CUSTOM
recording
made,
(or
IndlYldual5,
group5.
5chools,

ITWO glass
01186

the
lam,lv
120 E Lake.

..;.W.;.:e~d
.. -Thurs., October 9-10,

.--

J

14-3 Miscellany

MAINTENANCE

MEN WANTED

3 years experience as Industrial millwright
or
industrial electrician necessary. Excellent wages
and fringe beneflts.
Apply Hoover Chemical
HOOVER BALLAND

PrOduct Division
BEARING CO.

435W. 8 M lie Road
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
Phone (313) 449·4411
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

.,){

....

-~--~_ .......
8-B -THE

12

..... ~ ~..

---._-

NORTHVillE

~

-

RECORD-NOVI

I

7- Snowmobiles

7-5

~-~-- ~- -~--------------

..NEWS-SOUTH

Auto
Parts
Service

l YON HERALD-BRI

17-7

and

GHTON ARGUS-Wed.,.Thur5.,

1972ARCTICCAT.303Panther with
1974DODGE Van, 360 automallc,
cover, $695al50 3 place tra"er. S250. TWO mags lor car wheels. 540 or tinted glass, sWivel seats. slereo
2295143
best oller, 6853872or 4371667
Contact John Pin Ball Alley, 229
9986
a28
1972 «0 RUPP AM.WIllIrade lor FOUR J78 15 Goodrich belled Ilres,
Similar year, smaller size 34'i 037~
brand new Gamble'!;., South Lyon~
1973 DODGE VAN, 60,000 miles
4371155
$1.S00or besl oller 5175'62660
7-3

RECAPPED SNOWTIRES 2 ply.

Boats and
Equipment

$11 each.

mGllnted

on

your

1972CHEVYL U V 'pick uP. clean,
S1800e"ghlon 229S123

car,

Balanced Gamble's. Soulh Lyon,
4371755

TWO19678Chevypanel trucks, bolll
WOODCHRIS Crall Inboard S600 68 Chevy Capnce, 4 door ParIS lor S500 4371263
2292195,Bnghlon
ATF only Weds a. Thurs 6247157

I

October 9-10, 1974

I

I

Trucks

~

-

I

7-8 Autos
..
1961 FORO GALAXY 500,
mechanically excellenl, some rusl,

eveorvthmg

works

GOOd tIres, new

brakes, extra wheels and IIres First
$300lakes 4372913after 7 p m

'-7-'-8-A-u-t-o-s

----I

1969 LTO stalion wagon, power
steerlng,
conditIon,

aIr

condition

mg.

good

new tires, bra'l\es. '5895

43791S5

tent

campers

and travel

at

Corr.e,

Northvdle

Mondav

F"day,8 5 pm Salurday B 12am II 17-7
RENT Wmnebago
Chieltaln
FUlly

Motor HO"l"le 14~
self contained

Sleepsslx 2276128

atl

Trucks

1913 CHEYENNE 5uper. '12 Ion.
SPECIAL hitch & dra" bar for power stee"ng, power brakes S2600
4372B71
hlf
lOWing'73 GremllO, Bnghfon 217
,
1743
PICKUPCAPS& COVERS
l=or all makes and models

ON
1974

Standard

condItion

It
1963
moder, sleeps 8 Good condition
Includes
Reese eq,lJalller
hitch
Ideal for huntmg or 'ravelIng
Low
pnce 01 $1'200 3497706

Pontiac Trail. Ann Arbor, 668 6785

WILL

NORTHVILLE

all
-

AM FM~ Mlche!lns

1'27

7-8 Autos

CHEVY, 2 door, hardtop" V 8,
aUla fr~ns. S:ZOO
Brlghlon 229·9<\38
'64

1969 CUTLASS. AIR CON
DITIONED, POWER STEERING,
BRAKES, FRONT AND
REAR SPEAKERS EXCELLENT
CONDITION.BEST OFFER (517
5468390.
POWER

Before buying a

s,
For
lloyd

Your Car
Auto Sales
437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
SO. Lyon,
Mich
Small
lot.
Big deals

JEEP

NEVER

PLYMOUTH 1910 Fury J, 4 dr.
Sedan, low mileage-, Ziebari.
air
P.5. P.B, radiO, radial tires.
most mechaniCS new. $1,000, must

BE LOWER!

cend

sell 5115Red FOKDr fLake of the
PonesSub) Bnghlon.2275732 all

Sales & Service

127 HUTTON

349·0662 »

1969CHEVELLE Station W~gon.
runs goodS600 Ilrlghlon2275451
ATF

Arbor

Rd.

1965 EI Cammo, aU1omatrc.
good, 535<J4370593

437-1763
FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

WE'RE

OPEN

nms

Mon. & Thurs 9 00 a.m ..
Tues., Wed,
I
Fri. 9·6

8.00 p.m.

1972VEGA,goodcond,loon.4370805

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

'72 VEGA, GT Wagon. lour speed,
new fires.

AM FM,
51500 or

shocks,

Pontiac Trail at'
Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON

1969 PLYMOUTH Road Runner,
runs gOOd,5500 4371263

453-360°1

Plymouth

SALES
20801

. 1973MONTE CARLOlandau, am
1m,a,r, power,Call aller 6 3'8 9621

,..

Ann

MARK
FORD

1973 PINTO, 2000 CC 8Ogme, 4
$jleed, 22,000miles, 4379329aller 6
pm

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
". AMC
JEEP
1205

COME TO

1972 CHEVY EICamlno, low
mileage BrlgMon22_7._6_580 A28
_

'67 JEEP, CJ 5, needs work SJ25
11 FIAT. 39,000miles, .0 MPG, 4
Brlghlon 2274091
speed, very good condition, SI200 1966BUICK 2 door WIldcat GOOd
Brighton2275611aller 8 p m
A29 condltlotl $525 ~55 2393
DUSTER,sun roof, aulO
'69 OLDSMOBilECutlass S power 61973GOLO
'66 CHRYSLER
NewpOft~ 2 dr air
cyl excellent condl"on 22 miles
steerong, 5575.3496483
5375Call alter 6 pm 2299218
per gal. Best oller. Bnghlon 221
5384
'73CHEVROLETSuburban 3 seafs. 1969FORO TORINO,S250or besl
olfer 2292501Brlghlon
A2S
air, Reese hitch, 13.000 miles ~,500
3490773
OlOS '72 Della sa. 4-<1oor, gOOd
1968 BUICK LASABRE, 5250 body~ runs gootl, 56,000 miles, only
A28 S1790 call 3495904or 3497523
1972PINTO RunaboUt.auto gOOd Brighton2292349atferS pm
tires, gOOd(ond,lIon SI5UO C~II
1965DODGE AutomaticV e,l4oo 9
after 6 p m 4533949
'68 TEMPEST VS,Vinyltop. power
21ChilsonRd , Brightonatter 6 p m
A2B steering. radiO, heater~ S400 .431379l
SHARP' 1968Pontiac LeMans, 2
door, red w block v,nyl toP. disc
wheels.pb ps, bucket seats, console. 1973OPEL GT. e"ellent. 29 MPG, '67 BUICKConvert.S2OO.phone~J7
rusl proofed I 5175467232 arter 5 3311
black. .oteri or. am fm radiO Older
A29 ----------couple'Scar SI,oooor hest oHer 227· pm
7575Bnghton
A2S
'72 PINTO Wagon 51300, gOOd
condition 4376365

2298594

M8

---I11"---_-

Autos

power brakes.
auto.
excellenl condliion Call

1973 Dodge
Sportsman
console,
Custom
window
van, 10
after 6 JJ m
passenger,
auto.
trans.,
a2B ps,
AM·FM
radio,
Whitewall
tires,
west
coast
mirrors.
23.000'
miles.
COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

TRUCKS-VANS-CARS

PRICES

eKeel/ent

11 __7-8

6428

G.E. MILLER

and <vslomdeSigned From S14700
Free brochvre PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING CO, 3496

HOLIDAY Trader, lB'I,

DODGE

7·B Autos

CAOILLAC 1968, EKeellent
condllJon,SBOO
2292195
ATF

1972 MALIBU, power steering,

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

197\ CHEVY 12 ton pLck up 227
6997after 4 JOP m Brighton
A2B

I 1L....-__

Autos

'73 FIAT. 12dSpyder,

USED CAR see
SOUTH lYON
MOTORS

,

trailers

7·8

hlf

7-8 Autos
1974. 15 11 black & Silver Ebko
RUSTPROOF
hull boal, 160h P Mercury outboard
Your Car
also 1974 & Ira,'er Included MuS! Our ServIce Department al Bullard 1968GAlAXIE Converllble, 2 door,
sell Call afler \0 15P m 22952e5 Ponllac IS well eqUipped to rustprOOf automatic. ps.pob. tape deck. good
any car. covenng expoSed metal and coMlhon, 5550 Call SIeve at 3~9
2800.MonFn. 8 5
penelratlng msrde doors
Ata cosl ofS60
7·4 Campers,
Trailers
Call Bullard tor an appolOllllent 1970PONTIACCATALINASlaliOn
2271761
all Wagon. p'S, power diSC bra'ltes, aulo 105 S. Lafayette - Sou th Lyon
and Equipment
trans, air, very clean. "2~OOO actual
Phone 437-1177
miles. newtrres, brakes lust relined
396325 H P MOTOR, like brand Asking11,275B"ghton 2273333 A28 Used Cars Bought & Sold
PICK up covers and custom caps
new $200 or tJest offer
Brighton,
Buy direct Irom 589 up Slar<raff 2277277
General Trailer. B976W SeyenMile

I

brakes

best oller, ~37265Banytime

)

DEADLINE

5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIR'ECTORY

IS·

FRIDAY

,

BUIlding & Remodeling

Asphalt
Quality
workmanship
In
asphalt
paving
is only
attained by many years of
experience
We offer you
this expertise
in serving
your needs.

*
*'**
***
*
**

Driveways
Parking
Lots
Resurfacing
Asphalt Curbs
Bulldozing
Seal Coating
Gradmg
Gravel
Crushed Concrete
Sand and Top Soil
Callusatany

hour

Oldest phone in Paving
Brick. Block, Cement
CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Driveways,
sidewalks,
patios,
garages,
base
ment~ and'related
work.
Call
349 7487
tf
QUALITY
work at row prices. bnc.k.
block,
cement
and repair
work
Hobbs Masoil Contracl~ POBox
52.
,S6lJthLyon,4379912or437 13.B hit
:Bric.k Block FoOhngs. Dig and Pour
IAII repair work Calf Mike 1292089
•Brighton
a30

,_BRICK& BLOCKWORK' Concrete
100'1"g & follndatlons.. excavation,

~baCKhoe 8. bulldollrg
~Howell 517 546 30SS

Bill

Priced

righl.

fr~

and ~"(k,

~

es11mates, "37-

htl
ornamental

ORIVE~

and limestone

Glass.
alf

BRICK,
Block.
Cement Work.
, TrenChmg. Exc:avatmg. Septic Tank
Fleld Bnghton 229 2787or 227 7~D'

QUALITV Budumg at Ihe lowesl
Prices. ClddltlOns, garages, repairs,
roofmg stdmg. cement and block

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill Sf.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383
_

PAT-SEE

work 4371928

MODERNIZATION
JAMESCAIN
BUILDER
227-7939
after 5 p.m.

hlf

GOVAN SONS
Lic~nsed Builders
Complete
home modern·
Izat ion.
R ec
rooms,
Siding,
room
add Itlons.
Free Estimates
349·4215
26

BULLDOZING

Brick.
Block,
Cement
Porches,
Steps, footings
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349-6046

No

BULlDOZI NG
Backhoe

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

work.

&
flll

too

hll

furniture and Wall Cleamng bi Rose
Service
Master.
free esllmales
R05e Servl(eMa5ter~
Howell. 1517

5-164560

all

MICHAEL T Any size. liVing & hall
$2495 also steam cleaning avaIlable

EXCAVATING-Spectaliling

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil 8. Grit
Extraction
Method or dry toam
In Town
or Country
349 2246

,n

systems
hlf

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirl

PLACE WINNER

Gravel-Gra
d m9
Septic Tanks
Dra In Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

BEACON
BUILDING
COMPANY
General
Contractors
Residential
9>mmercial
BUilding and

2295<J60

a28

Estimates

- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete
Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement
Work
PHON E 437·0158

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING
RESIDENTIA~·
COMMERCIAL
By JERRY TUGGLE,
LICENSED

Builder

• AddItions
'RecreatlOn Rooms
• Alumonu m Siding

Norlllweslcorner Milford Road and
Merion,

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMS
Cutting
sod
at
39049
Koppernick
between
Warren & Joy. You pick up
or we deliver.
.0153·0723
TOP SOIL
LimestoCne
- Sand
GravelY - Peat
,
Crushed
349-4296

Stone
453·3724

off

Moil,eKarl4373430

Carpet Laying

certlfled

musIc

teacher

ton2276362

a30

an." age

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rubbish
Home

Electrical

MORGAN ELECTRIC
Licensed Contractors
Residential

In'lk dog runs

Ted DaVids

LOCAL MOVI NG
1 Item or many
Rates
start
at S10.
Pianos
moved
422-5458

tf

Pamtlng & Decorat In9

htl
INTERIOR
PAJNTING
profes.slonally

TORN VINYL
invisibly
repaired
on
SOFAS
CHAIRS·
BOOTHS·
ETC.
AL SUNSHINE

WAYN E'S ALUMINUM
& REMODELING

Your Handy Guide

to

Siding & Trim'
Gulters & Shutters
Free Estimate

CarpenterContractor
Quality Workmanship
Free Estimate
MAURICE
F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
229·2679

15175.6 8196

SERVICE &
REPAIR

449·4646

PHONE:

227·6/01,437-2011

01 Fcn<:lng
Imm~(hale Imilallatlon
Call for Free ES11ma1e

or 349-1700

Floor Ser~lce

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,
E L·6-5762 collect.

Welding
PORTAWELDINGMaintenance

Free Est.
348·9090
Residential
&
.Com mercial

EXTERMINATING

w(lrk

Monday

fh"'u Fnday

3 30 Weekends -

~ATS

MICE

tiff

ROACHES
MlTES
... ~.rs
OTHER PE5TS

MOTH PROOFING

I
\.

SPECIAliSTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial
- Industnal
Moaest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram,

Livonia

477- 2085

repairs
Stopped SinkS, 5ewer back
ups, etc Other maintenance wor~
,'1195071 BrIghton
a 28

REYNOLDS SEWER
' SERVICE

ROOFI NG
All Work Guaranteed
Free Estima tes
deal Direct
15 years at trade
Call PhIl
4371117

Lou

WASPS 8EESAND

OI7/1_J
"W.uJ{/UL

_~~'d

After

anyhme

Baldovlm.4372583

TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE Df ••

l

We clean Sewers· KItchen SInks
and Bathtubs.

Septic Tanks

Bergstrom's
Plumbing

Sewer Cleaning

Phone Collect

Ray's
Septic Tank

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662-5277

WINTER PRICES

CLEANING
SERVICE

Now in Effect on Awnings

Wixom. Michigan

SAVE NOW

624-1905

Buy this fall before price
increases next spring

No extra charge tor .
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.
Small Engine Service

MARK's
SMALL
ENGIN E
SALES
& SERVICE
Specialize
lawn
mower
repClII.
Yardman-Snapper
Jacobsen
16959 NorthvLlle Road
Northville

349.3860

I,

ALSO COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SERVICE FOR
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

AND EXTERIOR
Ce1l,ngs painted
$10 and

Doyle4)7 267'

liP

I

'

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

JOhn
II

BUilding & Remodehng
BOOTH FENCING
SPECIALISTS
In All Types

Repair

• enclosures
• av.nlngs
• garages
• commercial, mdustnal roof mamtenance
• interior. exterior pamt malntenance
" cement repair maintenance
" Ice melter
• there's stili tune for Stlaling your asphalt park 109
lot to increese its life for WInter
• uSing Tropical Paint Co. prowcts.
Manufactu red
Since 1883.
• \iYO handle all financing

Fence

FENCE POSTS.112 II Broghton
2296857
all

All plumbing

116 Dunlap
NorthVIlle
349-0373

FenCing

;peCiallst.4J71675

HELP?

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

MoVing

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL
BYRD
ELECTRIC
Free Estimiltes
Rem odel
437 6380
Licensed Electrical
Contractor

a28

Plumbing & Heating

Electric

Piano· Organ-Strings
120 Walnut
349·0580

Ke2·6220

maIO
SerVice,

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement
Modernization

MUSIC STUDIOS

Maintenance
Service
Free Estimates

Ino. (517),23 3265

Licensed-Insured
Serv Ing Norlhvtlle & Novi
ReSidential & Light
Commercial
AlleratlOnsRepairs
Basement
Bathrooms
Com plete Lmes of Fixtures
Water Heaters - Faucets
Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & Drams Cleaned
V 2 n,t les-G arba ge Dlsposa Is
-No Job Too SmallCall My Home
522 1350

SCHNUTE

SPIC & SPAN
JAN ITOR IAL &
ELECTRICAL

, TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built-up
Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
ResldeKtlaT
Ri:!'pil1r'~
, Free Esti'rWcHe
Insured-437-3400

Vinyl Furniture

\

a28

349-1945

VIolatIOns Repaired
Free Estimates
229-9195

Pool Service

Beginners or

Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fi,-,e
Pianos
in
This Area for 30
Years
Total
Rebui Iding
If Required

Removal
for
& Business
437·0966

PLASTERING
and
drv
wall.
Repa,rs and additions
Dependahle
service
All work quaranleed
459
0131 or 3482-141
tf

Two cerflfJed

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

DEPENDABLE

PLASTERER-Sepclallzlng
In
patching
and alterations
Free
estfmates Call any time 464 3397 or
4536969
If

&

V I LLAGE GLASS CO.
222 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH
LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS
&SCREENS
437-2727

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N lafayelle, Soulh
Lyon,4372838
hlf

a 2B

teachers 2297920Brighton

Disposal Service

Plastering

NEED

229 7920 Bnghton

PIANO LESSONSadvanced.

New work,
recovers
repairs,
free estimates,
gutters
insfalled.
;437-6894

Resul1s

qunranleed 2298110or 2296636
6. class or private

Roofing & Siding Co

PAINTING&
DECORATING
Free E stl mates
Reasonable
Rates
Call Larry
349-8765

hlf

KINDERGARTENPIANO Ages 4

CARPET laymg and repairing
Free
estimates, reasonable rates Bngh

JOHN KAHL

POOLSERVICE.complele Repaor,

PIANO LESSONS Given by stale

ff-

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime.
Call Lou at
349-1558

chemrcals,
accessories,
tenance
Davenport
Pool

GRADUATE Plano teacher,
any
grade, taught 10 Delrolt
schools

PORTABLE OOG PENS-Chain

FREE ESTI MATES
349·1728

tlng sod. y<w pIck up or we deriver.

Music InstIUCliOn

Alterations

Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480 livonia

GREEN VALLEYFarms now cut

or

227·6477

IRV HAYES

landscaping

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET,

gravel,

GRAVEL,sand, top soli 57 up per
load Callevenings 4371024
hll

7750 Chubb Rd,
Northville
349·4644

431·6966

after 5p m

Excavating,
sand.

Repa,r 'and Modern

Izatlon, General carpentry.

sepl" syslems Bnghlon2196155
a28

basements
and septIc
JesseLovela<:e 4311241

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'KItchens
"Garages
'Porch EnclosureS

JERR'('S

Carpet Cleaning
lob

h44

and shady miX on
peal or lop soli. Also lop soli .nd
sand c1ellvered~ "31 '2212.43729BB htf

Carpentry

small Br,ghton7277B480r2296534
ATF

HOMES ~NP
OFFICES

FIRST

work

1046

12 Mile

BulldOZing & Excavating

MODERN IZATION

LYON HEATING AirCondrtloqing

Gel ready lor Winter SpecialIsIs In
cDntrols
hydro",c
heafmg
and
steam
ReSidentiaL
commercial.
Industrral All work guaranteed 437

Bulldozing·
Trucking
Backhoe
Work
Septic
Tanks
&
Tile Fields
Northville
349-3110

Remodeling?
Kitchen, custom, cabinet,
counter
tops.
basement
remodeling,
custom
carpentry.
Jack Strachan
624-2414

Custom·Built
Kitchen Couhter Tops
Bar Tops
Vanity Tops
Custom Built Tables
CHET JONES CO.
1·434 0390
227·6221

CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured concrete
footings.
patios,
driveways,
garages
complete,
etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437·6269

FIREPLACES

Painting & Decorating

Heating-Air Conditioning

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

BUILDING

j

CONCRETE CO.

Bul/dozing & Excavating

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY, INC.
55965 Grand River
New Hudson,
Michigan 48165
437 6044
437·6054
ROOFING MATERIALS
ALUMINUM Sl DING
& ACCESSOR I ES
SPECIAL BENT TRIM
Ga Ie Whitford·
Proprl~tor

11

NATIONAL
REMODELING
AWAR D
atl
Proven Quality and
Satisfaction
for 20 yea rs
"CEMENT
WORK, 1100r5, foo'mgs.
, You Deal Direct
;nat work, breal(lng c.oncrele
DrlVew3Ys,
porches,
patios
and
With The Owner
cepcUfS Servlce all areas 313 449
All Work Guaranteed
~'2a~6, Whitmore Lake. ask for BOb
and CompetItively
Pnced
t
att
FREE
,Estimates
DesLgns
DURABLE
Concrete
Wall
• Company,
specll!Illst
m pouretJ
Addit ,ons
Kitchens
I concrete
basements,
Donald
J
Porches
Etc
, M,tl •• 29009 Hazelwood. PA8 4848
HAMIL TON
hit
Custom Remodelers
CALL 559-5590 24 Hours
CONCR ETE wrecxmg and chimney
, repa,r. 4379912or 437134B
hit

~-~-HORN ET

SERVICEand REPAIR~

YOUrCOmpiele 6UldeTo

BUlldlflg & Remodeling

road gravel. fill 3494296or 4533724

,

PIPER PAVING
349-0001

I

tEILINGS-5uspended
6794

FRIDAY

Window Service

Upholstaring

Roofing & Sidhig

lS

DEADL,INE

5.,.m.

PAINTING
Commercia).
resJden
Iial In1erlor. exte(lor
Reasona:ble-

rates 3482339aller6
PAINTING
DECORATING
WALLPAPERING
WALlWASHING
DECORATE FOR THE
HOLI DAYS
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR
WINTER PRICES.
GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION
& SERVICE
227·5354 or
227 274'
Brighton

23

227-1671

HARTLAND
CONSTRUCTION CORP.
INC. Since 1944
7475

W.

Out

of Town

Grand

River

Call

Bank Financing

Collect
Brighton

,I

t
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Wed.,.Thurs.,

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

October

9-10,1974

-THE

NORTHVilLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-9-B

• ~ ..

,.

IS JUDGE HENSICK quahlled lor
1969 CHEVELLE 307 au10mallc. Clrcu,' Judge? Call 15175465662
wllh air, good second work car, $450 after 5 p m
Pd Pol Adv
A3l
Rrigh'on 2274672
A28
---.:~~=
__
1968 CHEVY
Harlland

$250
pm

CAPRICE, 2 door. ;<>;'7NOVA,Bes' oller a"ghlon
(31316327378 aller 4
A28 ---------

1972 Ford Maverick
2 dr. 6
cyl. automatic,
PS, radio,
whitewalls,
14,000 miles,
one Owner, sharp.

.,

,

<

1

!..

227

1973 Dodge Van B-l00, 318
VB, automatic,
PS, 19,000
miles. Sharp
Colony Chrysler
453·2255

COlony Chrysler
453·2255

We Bu,

."

0

_,-I

,,
!

_i

Late-Model Used Cars

,.

We Sell
The-fresh-Off- The-Line
1975 PONTIICS

BULLARD

.-..

'PONTIAC
,

97,97

~,

•

.

"-'

:

.

.-

Brighton

E. Grand River

"

"

The fabled last leaf of autumn?

Fall color's early arrival heralds the approach

of another winter in Michigan

SEMCOG's Latest Study
"

Transportation
I

17-8 Autos

Eyed on County Basis

17-8 Autos

Immediate Delivery On 1975 Chevrolets!
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In Oakland

Now at Discount Prices
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DEAL'S

The Southeast Michigan Council of Governments'
(SEMCOG) Proposed Regional 1990 Transportation
Plan
would, if adopted, have a "Tremendous impact" on Oakland
County residents.
That is the way Mayor of Oak Park and SEMCOG Vicechairman David H. Shepherd views the plan, which will come
before citizens at a public hearing at the Oakland County
Civic Center Auditorium on Sept. 19,
"Studies show that about 55,000 residents of Oakland
commute to Detroit to work each day," said Shepherd. "An'
additional 25,000 people commute into the rest of Way~e ,"
County to work."
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FORD-MERCURY
TRUCKS
LTD-ELITE-PiNTO
MUSTANG-MAVERICK
"

COMET· T-BIRD-COUGAR
MARQU IS-MONTE60· TOR INO

OVER 100
14's IN STOCK
SAVE $$$

$5

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

..

Oakland COllnty'. urged

Ford, Mercury,

Ford Truck D.. lershl~

1974Vega
1975Chevy
1975Camaro
1975Chevelle
1975Chevy
1975Monte
1975Chevy

MalJbu
Impala, Hardtop
Carlo
Caprice Hardtop.
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demos.
Many to

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
MIlford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S of M59
Acros5 from Hrgh School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon thru Friday
Saturdav • 9 a.m. to 40.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come,"
and place your order loaay'

choose
from.
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nBRINO US YOUR
BEST DEAL...:
WE'LLMAKE IT BmER"
Open Mon & Thurs iiI 9
Tues, Wed, Fri tit 6
Closed Saturdays

SPIKER

.FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK
130 S. Milford Road
Milford

.'4-111&

983·8581

8

Award Winning Service Department
-Courteous Personnel
-Everyday low low Prices
.We Have A Fine Selection of Guaranteed "OK" Used Cars.
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"A GOOD PAST IS YOUR BEST BET
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40875 PLVMOUTH RD., Pl YMOUTH
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Let Lou Take The Confusion
Out Of Everyday life
With This Thought For Today.
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CLEARANCE SALE
ALL 1974 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK
Beat the Price Increase!
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$3024
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$3073
$3949
$3923
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WHilE
YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT.
MENT ONLY
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SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards
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SEMCOG Study
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Continued from Page 9-8
The same study, said Shepherd, shows that about 107,000
residents leave the county each day to work in one of the
slrrounding Southeast Michigan counties, while about 98,000
residents from surrounding counties commute in Oakland to
work.
What that means, said Shepherd, is that potentially over
200,000commuters could benefit from the Proposed 1990
Transportation Plan.
Included in the plan for Oakland County is freeway
construction along M-59 which would eventually provide
drivers with a rapid route from Pontiac to Howell in
Livingston County and Mt. Clemens in Macomb Comty.
Currently M-59exists as freeway only between Pontiac and
Utica in Macomb County.
Also included in the plan is a system of high ,level rapid
transit from the county into Detroit. One proposed route
would begin as a commuter rail in Pontiac and continue as a
high level means of transit from Birmingham into Detroit.
Another proposed route would begin as intermediate
level transit along U.S. 10and would make a connection with
a high level means of transit near th~ Junction of Southfield
Road.
Intermediate level lines are also proposed along
Telegraph Road, 1-696 and Eight Mile Road.
Asystem oflocal feeder transit lines in the proposed plan
would cover all but the northern and western fringes of the
county with easily accessible public transit. Local lines are
also proposedfor operation along I-75·U.S.1(1' to Holly.
"The proposed system would offer public transit to
almost every center of activity in the county," said
~epherd. "It proposes an alternative means of travel to the
large portion of Oakland County's work force which
commutes to a different county, as well as to those who
commute intoone of our cities from allother county."
Shepherd also noted that the proposed upgrading and
improvements to portions of M-59, Eight Mile Road,
Telegraph Road and Southfield Road should cut down
considerably on traffic congestion on those arteries.

In Livingston
'The Southeast Michigan Council of Gnvernments'
(SEMCOG)proposed 1990Regional Transportation Plan, if
implemented, would act as a connecter link between
Livingston County and the remainder of the seven cOlmty
region.
Because of that, says Livingston County Planning
CommissionDirector and member of SEMCOG's Councilon
Regional Development (CORD>,Price Banks, the proposed
pan is expected to be "well received." Many Livingston
citizens, he says, are eager to see a plan that would link them
to the educational, cul~ural and business centers in adjoining
cities.
What is in the plan for Livingston' County? A
predominantly rural area, Livingston's ties with surrounding
Southeast Michigan - both highway and transit ties - would
be strengthened if the proposed plan were implemented.

October's Month for Immunization
LANSING -Most youngsters hate
shots.
But consider
the possible
consequences of failing to have your
child immunized:
polio, measles,
rubella, mumps, diphtheria, pertussis,
tetanus.

through late July. The state was second
high~st with 1,139 reported I cas~ of
rUbella, and fourth highest with 1,881
reported cases of measles dUring the
same time period.

At least one condidate for a top
pdicial post figures that's fine as a
minimum standard. He, however, plans
to neither solicit nor accept ca~paign
money from lawyers.

October Immunization
Action
Month in Michigan - is the time to think
about shots and disease.

While it's noted that some states
might not have as good reporting
facilities as Michigan, the figures bring
home the need for parents to check their
children's immunization status.

The candidate is Supreme Court
Justice John W. Fitzgerald, who voted
for the Canons.

State officials say nearly one-half
the children in Michigan need to update
their immunization status against polio,
measles or rubella. And others lack full
protection against the other mentioned
diseases.
FOLKS BEHIND the immunization
drive - health agencies, drug firms and
the Center for Disease Control in
Atlanta, GA - say that immunization
levels among preschool-age
children
have been decreasing "at an alarming
rate" in this counlry recently.
Just one example:
immunization
levels for polio dropped to 60.4 percent
last year, from a high of more than 84
percent len years earlier.
Michigan ranked highest in the
country with its 5,293 reported cases of
mUlllps from the beginning of this year

Officials offer this reminder too~ The
state prOVides vaccines to all local
health departments at no charge. The
departments
in turn
adminIster
vaccines to children and offer them to
physicians upon request.
THE HASSLE OVER whether it's
proper for judicial candidates to ask for
and accept campaign contributions from
lawyers may be calming down these
days, thanks to the new Canons of
JUdicial Etpics recently adopted by the
Michigan Supreme Court.,
Under those Canons, the high court
said lawyers may not be s9licited for
more than $100by any judge's campaign
committee. But the Canons placed no
ceiling on the amount lawyers could
contribute to judges.

It would also provide access, in Pontiac, to proposed
intermediate level bus service and a commuter rail
travelling into the Metropolitan Detroit area.

Proposed local feeder bus service would offer Livrngston
County citizens a future means of travel between cities,
notably from Howell to Brighton and from both to Ann Arbor
in Washtenaw County.
Not only would Livingston citizens reap the benefits of
Ann Arbor's business, shopping and cultural activities, but
there they could also pick up intermediate and high-level
transit into the eastern portion of the region.
Other highway plan recommendations recognize the
County's need to improve its county road network.
"We (the Livingston ColIDtyPlanning Commission) have
documentation that there is a need for commuter links
between Brighton and Ann Arbor," said Banks "'The
proposed highway and transit plans could be the answer."
A public hearing on the proposed plan will be held o~
Thursday, October 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the County Court
House, 200 E. Grand River in Howell.

In Washtenaw

,
<'

A joint study currently underway in Washtenaw Cmmty
will help shape the look of the 1990Regional Transportation
Plan proposed by the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOGL
The study is being performed by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti
Urban Area Transportation Study Committee mATS) in
cooperation with SEMCOG.
That study, coupled with SEMCOG'stransportatIOn plan
could, if implemented, design a transportation system that is
uniquely suited to Washtenaw County.
"'There are a great many transportation alternatives to
be studied," said Marilyn Thayer, chair of the Wdshtenaw
County Planning Commission, a Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority board member; and UATS
chairman.
"I am extremely pleased, however," she said, "that
finally there is evidence of a lot of coordination of efforts in
lianning public transportation."
Washtenaw County, the home of two universities, several
colleges and major cultural, recreational and business
centers, will, if the plan is implemented, be connected
directly to the four adjacent counties included in the region.
The SEMCOGproposal for local feeder transit along U.S.
23 would take commuters north to Livingston County and
south into Monroe County and toward Toledo.
Local feeder transit along I-M and M-14 would carry
commuters east toward suburban and urban Detroit. and
west toward Jackson County.
Nationally noted for its city-funded Dial-A-Rideservice,
Ann Arbor was until last spring not even connected to
Ypsilanti by a public transit system except a Greyhound bus
stop between the Ann Arbor-Detroit route.
Mter the Institution of the Ann Arbor Transportation
Authority llervice to Ypsilanti and the surrounding townships
in the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti urbanized area, ridership "is on a
steady increase," according to Mrs. Thayer.
An improved transit system could move even more
residents, commuters and students between the two rapidlygrowing urban areas.
"We have to look at transportation from all angles," said
Mrs. Thayer, "both urban and suburban, local and regional."
SIe said the results of the current transIt study in Washtenaw
County coupled with the SEMCOGproposed plan should shed
light on all transportation possibllities.
The public hearing in Washtenaw Comly is scheduled for
early 1975pending completion of the UATS study.
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THE LOWER SPEED
LIMIT,
formally imposed last March, helped
reduce Michigan's traffic fatalities.
"It would be wrong to claim that the
"THOUGH THE NEW Judicial
55 mph reduction is solely responsible"
Canons of Ethics permit judges and
for such reductions, the report says. It
;justices to accept such campaign funds,
cites' other factors such as decreases in
it is my personal decision that I will not
traffic volume, changes in driving
take money from any lawyer to finance
patterns,
"public
zeal· for fuel
my candidacy for the Supreme Court,"
conservation"
and decreased gasoline
Fitzgerald says.
availability.
"The Canons contain many good
"Note, however," the report urges,
provisions," Fitzgerald explains, "but
"that our favorable crash experi~nce •
has continued
in recent
months,
they are a compromise - Any candidate
(although to a lesser extent), even
is free to set his own higher standards."
though those 'other factors' have largely_
At 70 miles per hour, it takes 346feet
dissipated."
,
to stop. Cut that speed to 55 and there's a
More in-depth analyses
of th~~
dramatic drop - some 125 feet - in the
relationship of the lower speed limit to~
space needed to stop a vehicle, and,
fatal highwa'y crashes
should. be
thus, an increase in driver control over , conducted before any decision is made
I
,the car.
on how to proceed after next year, the
'\
That, says Michigan's
Office of report says.
It also recommends consideration of ~ \
Highway
Safety Planning,
is "an
"various social and economic aspects of ~
obvious and significant factor" in favor
this issue."
of the lower speed as a maximum.
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Along the Campaign' Trail
,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Karnes of Brighton hasted a corn
roast September 2110 introduce local and state Democratic
candidates to residents of Carrigan subdivision. State
Congressional candidates Peter Eckstein and John
McDermott, Sr. and Green Oak Township candidates
Edward Janicki, Sally York, John Gibson, Joan Cox, and
Mrs. Bernard Regan (representing her husband) were
present.

position on the issue of impeachment, during a period of
"deep national moral crisis," until the primary election day.
Noting that,a Congressional Quarterly study indicated
that Esch had backed the Nixon administration on 75percent
of the key roll call votes in the first quarter of 1974, Reuther
called for a representative who "would have the strength of
character to fight for tre interests of the people he
represents, rather than one who compromises those interests
in an effort to help a faltering presidenl"

Washtenaw, Wayne and Monroe county democrats

Richard D. Fessler, Republican candidate for the 24th
District of the Michigan House of Representatives, has
announced that the Honorable Clifford H. Smart will be
honorary chairman at Fesslers' "On to Lansing" fund raiser
to be held at Bob-O-LinkCountry ClUb,Novi, on OCtober16th
from 7 to 9 p.m.
'
Invitations have been sent to Gnvernor Milliken's
running mate James Damman, Oaldand County Prosecutor
Brooks Patterson, Republican candidate for ColIDty
Executive Dan Murphy, plus other candidates for offices.
The occasion will allow the public to meet Fessler and other
electe<l.officials while enjoying a buffet with refreshments.
Donations of $10per person may be purchased at the door
or acquired from Dennis Murphy, 349-8219,or Jan Edwards,
349-5200.

ga thered at the annual second Congressional District Dinner

The proposed highway plan calls for the construction of a
freeway paralleling the M-59corridor. If implemented, this
would provide rapid east-west travel along that corridor,
tying Howell to Pontiac in Oakland ColIDtyand to Utica and
Mt. Clemens in Macomb County.

j;

The notation is included in a report
from the office of Gov. William Milliken.
The report
recommends
keeping
Michigan's maximum speed at 55 at
least until mid-1975.

Saturday night in honor of Democratic Congressional
candidate John Reuther. Reuther is making a bid to unseat
incumbent Repv.blican Marvin Esch.
Keynote address at the banquet, held at the Thunderbird
Inn in Plymouth, was delivered by representative Morris K.
Udall, <Democrat, Arizona), Udall, elected to congress in
1961,has bUilt a TePJlation as a strong cons.ervationist, and
an active proponent of congressional reform. He has been
mentioned as a poosible presidential contender in 1976.
Moodof the audience was enthusiastic as they listened to
additional remarks byDouglas Frazer, UAWVic&President,
Attorney General Frank Kelley and Secretary of State
Richard Austin. Both Kelley and Austin are seeking reelection this year.
During his address, Udall blasted the Republican
economic policies of the past six years.
"The Republicans have had their chance," Udall said
amidst applause, "and now it's time {or some effective
leadership. I'm confident that John Reuther will help to
provide that leadership."
Reuther was greeted by sustained cheers when he
approached the platform to speak. During his remarks,
Reuther stressed his confidence that the Democrats would
continue the unified spirit displayed at the banquet, and
would make "tremendous gains" in November.
The Defnocratic candidate went on to list several "key
issues" which he would stress to voters before the November
election.
He criticized Esch's record on the Consumer Protection
Agency bill, whichwas before the congress earlier this year.
According to Reutrer, Esch voted for final passage of the
bill, butsupported "gutting amendments," which would have
rendered the bill ineffective, in an earlier vote.
Reuther also a tlacked Esch's refusal to take a clear·cut

Congressman Marvin L. Esch of Michigan, leading
Republican on manpower policy!n the H.ouse,~s proposed
creation Mooday ofover one million publIc servIce Jobs over
the next two years to counter rising unemployment.
THe bill introduced by the Michigan congressman
includes provision for a special report to Congress before
March 1, 1975 by the Secretaries of Labor and Health,
Education and Welfare into efforts by government to get
people off welfare and into jobs.

"1 personally believe most Americans want to work
rather than be on the welfare rolls," said Esch, a four·term
Republican who is ranking minority member of the House f i
Select Labor subcommittee.
,
Unlike other proposals, the bill introduced by Esch does
not require an unemployment level "trigger" but instead
authorizes $9 billion over two years to be available to all
communities that now receive grants under the
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 1973
(CETA) of which Esch was co-author.

Gene Kuthy, ~emocratic candidate for Oakland County
Executive, promised thatin his administration he wouldhold
open town hall meetings twice {l month throughout the
county.
These remarks came during an address to the Milford
Literary Cluo and the League of Women Voters in Milford. ,
Kuthy said his bimonthly meeting would, alternate
between cities and townships in the county.
"r want to know the issues and concerns of the people in
the1rlocal communities. My place is with the people, who are
the best source of information about the problems and the
solutions for tile administration of county government."
Citing the dangers of losing contact with constituents
Kuthy said, "One reason there is such dfssatisfaction with
and distrust of government is thafpublic officials lose touch
with the people. Elected officials take the keys to their office
and never come out again until the next election."
"During my campaign 1have attempted to'meet with a6
many voters as possible. I invite all citizens to attend these
meetings and give voice to their needs in the spirit of
cooperation and concern. Iwill exert every effort to improve
on current county services and rectify any negligence."

Forcing Bulbs to Bloom
Continued from Page 3-8

above water level. Roots then are still hidden by the leaves.
grow down to the water. To prevent this, cut the
for
oLeach bulb is uncovered. To GIve them the same 10 week bottom from a paper cup and
prevent
water
from refrigerator conditiomng as invert It over the developing
overflowmgthe rim, leave '12" other bulbs, checkmg water stalk ThiS forces the leaves
of the pot unfilled.
level frequently.
and stalk to grow toward the
• REDUCING DIETS
Soak the soil well and put
Even m their natural state, 1Igbt,gIVinga longer stem on
• LOW·SAL T 01 ETS
the pot in a cool place (40-45 hyaCinths tend to bloom which the flowers will bloom.
.0IABETIC
DIETS
degrees) for 10 - 12 weeks. before theIr flower stalk has
Sink them In loose SOIl reached Its mature height
•
~EEL·BETTER
01ETS
Good forcmg vane ties are
outdoors or put them in the This means that many of the (rose pInk) Dehght, City of
,
lower part of the refrigerator.
fragrant bell·lIke flowers
Haarlem (yellow), and Jan
VITAL-FOODS
Keep them moist but not never open, or openwhile they Bos (redl.
Northville
lIare
saturated the entire tIme.
TIus storage period is very
important so don't rush it
When the cold storage
period is over, the roots
should be well developed and
Will often show through the
drainage hole. Gradually
accustom the bulbs to a 70
NOll' is the best time to select
degree room by first moving
them to a dimly lit, cool area
trees. especiallx larger sizes
for a few days.A too rapid
introduction to a warm, light
for winter planting.
We have
room may produce all leaf
and no flower. Within 14 days,
tllOllSGlI~ls oJ trees'in the
the pots should be ready for a
warm, sunny room. To
belter v~rieties ... a wide
pfolong bloom,give the plants
selection of sizes, too.
plenty of hght and as low a
temperature as possible. This
is a hard combination to come
up with, but try.
All Mendel and Triumph
tulips are good for forcing.
We Invite you to our office
Darwms tend to be difficult
and, since any tulip is harder
for additional Information
than any other bulb to force,
I
Darwins should be avoided.
and selection.
Daffodils especially !>uited
for forcing are Dutch Master,
King Alfred, Flower Record,
£ ......
and Cheerfulness.
Hyacinths may be grown in
the same way as tulips or in a
special glass known as a
~ " ,;/
8600 NAPIER RD.,(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
hyacinth vase. In these vases,
349.1111
3 MilesWestof Northville
a single exhibition size bulb
rests on the hour-glass-like
OPEN DAILY 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
vase so its base is just at or

FOODS

HEALTH

Continued from Page 3-B
T. A. WIEDEMANN, JR .• vice president and
general manager of Complete Auto Transit, Inc.,
announced that effective October I, 1974 Ralph O.
Thompson is promoted to the position of vice presiden't
- Labor relations and personnel. Thompson formerly
had been director of labor relations for the company.
He lives in Northville.
DON BURKEL, Standard Oil dealer at Little
Oasis Service Station, Grand River at 1-96, Brighton,
and John Andrews of Oasis St{lndard, M-59 at US 23 in
Hartland, have successfully completed a one week
management seminar for petroleum retailers at Bay
City.
The seminar is sponsored 9Y Amoco Oil Company
and presented by the E.K. Williams Management
Institute of Santa Barbara, California. Standard Oil
dealers participated in developing a total automobile
service facility.
Customers stoping at these stations can expect the
usual friendly service with additional assistances
being made available in the near future.
DAVID DUNNING, formerly' associated with BeLynn and Mr. Joseph beauty shops in Novi, opened his
own shop, David's Coiffures, October 1 at 41370West
10 Mile Road at the corner of Meadowbrook Road in
Nov!.
Operators in the shop will be Mary Jane Diedrick
And Karen Boening, both formerly with the Rene
Salon.

SHADE TREES
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N ovi Defeats Chelsea, Aims for Saline

Wildcats

•

'Game of Year' Tomorrow
saline's coach Mervin Ward is calling it his "Superbowl
Game No,.Two".
Novi's head mentor, John Osborne, prefers "Game of
The Year".
Whatever you call it, there's no denying that tomorrow's
contest between the Wildcats and Hornets is generating as
much local excitement as anything that Bo and Woodycould
cook up in Columbus.
Winnerof tomorrow's contest undoubtedly will be hailed
as the champion of the Southeastern Conference even though
there still will be three more league games to play for both
teams.
Stage was set for the Friday Night Special last week
when Novi stretched its undefeated league string to three
games with a convincing 28-14win'over Chelsea while oncebeaten Saline was knocking off the state Class B powerhouse
Milan.
Goinginto last week's games, defending champion Novi
was tied with Milan (2-0) for the lead, while Saline shared
second place with Chelsea. Now, at least up until game time
tomorrow in Saline, the Wildcats are alone on top of the heap
whilethe Hornets share second with SouthLyon (2-1).
In his pre-season analysis Ward figured his team had as
good a chance at the title as any. Although South Lyon
dImmed his vision a little with an upset victory a couple
weeks ago, nothing's happened to change his mind.
Ward divided the season into three parts, giving his team
a Superbowl contest in each part. His first 'bowl' game was
last week's spectacular victory over Milan. And now,
although he won't admit it, Ward has got to figure
tomorrow's game is Number Two.
Novi,of course, hopes to ring up its third straight championship by cashing in a victory over Saline.
Chelsea, which felt the wrath of Novi's offensive options
last week, believes tomorrow's game "is a toss-up", although
Assistant CoachJim Tallman says Novl's speed may humble
the giant line and backfield boasted by the Hornets.
"They are awfully big... and plenty tough. I'd put them
on a par with us in talent," said Tallman. "But if Osborne can
fire up his players, Novi's extra speed could win for them."
Althoughthe Wildcats won handily over the Bulldogslast
week, they had to play over a pile of mistakes to do it.
Fortunately, for the Green Machine, O1elsea committed a lot
more turnovers.
Aware of Novi's strength on the ground, Chelsea took to
the air almost immediately - hoping to find a crack in the
Wildcat defense. The Bulldogs fired 25 passes before it was
over,completing 10for a total of112yardS.
But those passes spelled disaster, too. Novi intercepted
five of those passes. What's more the Wildcats kept the
presslR'e on Quarterback Todd Ortbring, forcing him to
hurry his passes or bobble the ball,
One near pass, labeled a fumble, squirted out of the
taJlback's hand and into the hu~gry arms of Noseguard Paul
Boscowho took off like a fleet-footed halfback on a 33-yard
touchdown jaunt just before intermission.
That was Novi's third touchdown.
The first was a one yard smash over the line by Dane
Neutz. Key to that TD drive was a 36-yard pass play from
Quarterback Gary Ford to End Mike Collins.
Novi's second TD -longest of the evening - was scored
by Brian Schingeck who played superlative ball all evening.
On the first play after Novi took the kick midway through the

Novi's JV's
Suffer.

40-6 Loss

\ I

Despite the superlative play
of Tony McCarty, the Novi
Jayvees suffered a 40-6
pounding at the hands of
Chelsea here Thursday.
McCarty was credited with
11first hits on defense and he
led the jUnior Wildcats in
rushing with 80 yards in 19
carnes. He also scored Novi's
lone,
touchdown
and
substituted at quarterback
when the team's pilot, John
Mcllmurray, suffered a knee
injury.
Most seriously hurt in the
game was Craig Pelchat, who
.was rushed to the hospital
where it was determined that
he had suffered a. pinched
nerve m hIS neck. Wearing a
brace this week he isn't
expected to dress for tonight's
game with Saline.
Pelchat, Bruce Aittama and
Carl ~ Reynolds
earned
plaudits in last week's game
by turnj~ng m five assisted
tackles. Jeff Garcia also was
Cited for a fumble recovery.

Statistics
NC .. ,

Chelsea
51
54
209
88
12
\0
10
15
5
10
1
5
8S 151
3
•
3
3
43
60
o
I

Olfcn"ilve Plays
YdS Gained Rushing
Flrsl Downs.
Passes

CompEeted
Intercepted
Yds Gafned Pa5sIIlg
Fumbles.
F=umbles Lost

YardS Penarlzed
F=1C'ldGoal AUcmpl
Freid Goal Madt'
Punls
AveragC' Punt
RUShing

NOYI

Schlngeck

o

0

3
'24

I
24

(12 114)

Barr n~ 80), Neutl IS IS). Chelsea Reed

[9 4Sl~
Orlbronq 173\

Salver

(41BI,

and

I

INTERCEPTION - Novi's Halfback Andy McComas (24) leaps high to
intercept a Chelsea pass Friday night. It was a big night for Novi's
defenders. The Wildcats picked off a total of five Bulldog passes.

second period, the ISO-poundsenior scooted 66 yards for the
touchdown.
Before the evening was out SChingeckhad wlled up 114
yards in 12carries.
Going into the third quarter Novl was leading 21to zip.
Halfback Bill Barr, who drilled perfect extra points after
each of the first three scores, took a pitch out on third down
on the first series in the second half and gallopped 70 yards
for what looked like a touchdown. But a 15 yard penalty
nullified a beautiful effort.
On the very next play Barr quick p1.lllted,the ball touched
a Chelsea player and Bosco covered still another unusual
fumble. But on the first play from scrimmage Novi fumbled.
Twoplays later Noviwas back in possession as Halfback Jeff
Slattery made a leaping interception.
It took Novi five plays tv move the ball 63 yards, with
major gainers coming on a 20-yard gallop by Barr and a 33yard play from Barr to Randy Wroten.
On the 12 in a first down situation, Novi fumbled and
Chelsea's Tim Reed scooped up the ball and raced 79yards
for the Bulldogs' first touchdown. The nm for the extra points
was stopped, however.
Novi capped its scoring late in the third period when Pat
McAllenintercepted a Chelsea pass and churned the 37yards
into the end zone. This time Ben Galyon kicked the extra
point.
As has happened in the earlier games, Osborne and his
aSSistant, Rick Trudeau, rested their regulars throughout
most of the final period. And it was in this last quarter that
Chelsea scored its last touchdown.
.
Starting at its own 20, Chelsea passed its way to the
Northville 24 with the longest gainer coming on a 44-yard
pass to Howard Salyer. The final 24yards and the TD came
on a pass pulled down by Dave Pletcher. Quarterback Randy
Guenther scooted across for the extra points.

REPLAY
with John.Osborne

"They'll be up for this one...l guarantee it!" declares
Coach John Osbome as he looks ahead to what probably is
Wildcats' most important game of the season.
Saline.
"Big and powerful" is the only way to describe the
Hornets, says Osborne. "They've got six or eight 200pounders or better and the same number at 6-1. Even their
quarterback is big - 6-3.They've got a tackle who is 6-5,250
polDlds. Everywhere you look nothing but giants."
Continued on Page 2-C
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Mouthguard Penalty
Leads to Mustang Loss
Chances are Northville's
players wouldn't have been
too receptive had they been
pOld to keep their mouths shut
durmg Friday night's game
As It was, that adVicemight·
well have saved the Mustangs
their 7-6 loss to Plymouth
Canton
Trailing 7-0late in the third
quarter, Northville plowed
over for six points but then
watched as aJ1 extra point
kick was called back when
one ()f the Mustangs was
detected for not having a
mouLhplece m hIS mouth.
NorthVille
was
then
lUlsuccessfulon a conversIon
pas., and was unable to push
across any more pomts durmg
, the rf'mamder of the match.
Nl'llher
Learn
was
Impl'CbS1Ve riunng
the
I.:Ol1te.,t.and mistakes and
penaltws gave Canton Just the
l'<lge IL needed Lo hand the
~1uslangs their second loss of
thl' season.
Even so,
NOI·thvillp·
...drfense appeared
pffectl\ (' In ...toppmg both the
lJ;lsbingand running attack of
lhl' Chlds
Canton gamed only 145
v<lrdstotaI offense, and 58 of
lhat came ona second quarter
touchdown pass which caught
the Mustangs offguard Other
than that, the Mustangs were
fairlY successful in shuttmg
off 'both the runnmg and
passing
attack
of the
opponent.
The problem was that
4
Northville's
offense,
\' "operatlng
without
quarterback Tom MarzOOle
who was mjured last week,
was only able to accumulate
135total yards. In fact, during
the first half of play, the
Mustangs accumulated only
yards in the air and minus six
yards on the ground.
Part of the problem was
that
quarterback
Eric
Lampella was dazed during
one of the early plays and
junior back-up quarterback
Bruce McGlory was called in
to see his first action of the
1. season in the signaI calling
spot.

McGlory, a transfer student
from Delaware, had his
problems as he was sacked

several times trying to pass.
However, he finally gamed
control of the ~round game

and in the third quarter
dJrected a scoring attack
which began on NorthVIlle's
own 34 yard line.

Your local independent hardware merchant with nationalchain buying power.

The big blow was a 25 yard
pass from McGlory to Scott
Leu which left the local
gridiron heroes on the Canton
two-yard line. 1\\10 plays later
Doug
Crisan
slammed
through the mIddle with 1:42
remaining in the period to
leave the Mustangs trailing 7-

'REPLAY
with Chuck Shonta

6

"What's been plaguing us is the offense and our
inabIlity to bust the game open and score points," said
Mustang coach Chuck Shonta after he watched his
team lost to Plymouth Canton 7-6.
"On offense we made 90 percent of our mistakes.
We're just not doing the things that we should be
doing. We're making mistakes such as being offsides
and missing blocks."
Shonta added that losing the baIllhree times on an
interception and two fumbles did not change the
outcome of the game because the Mustangs always
managed to get the ball back.
Shonta also appeared disturbed at the mouthpiece
call which negated an extra point kick and ultimately
led to the Mustang downfall.
"It happened and it was a needless penalty," he
said. "The player said he had it in so what can you
say."
Shonta indicated that overall he was pleased with
the defensive play of Northville and noted that one
mistake cost the tOUChdown. On that play, Canton's
quarterback
faked a run drawing defensive back
Kevin Fulcher from his position allowing the Canton
end to get in the clear for the pass.
Kevin was playing in place of his injured brother
Jerry who was to go to the doctor Tuesday for
examination of a back injury suffered in the previous
game against Farmington Harrison. He did not suit up
for the Canton game. Tom Marzonie, who had suffered
an arm injury in the Harrison game, also was
sidelined.
Shonta indicated that Marzonie may be back
hopefully by the Livonia Churchill game October 25.
Back-up quarterback Eric Lampella suffered a slight
concussion in Friday's game, but Shonta said he will
be back for the Waterford Mott clash tomorrow.
"We lost Lampella in the second period," said
Continued on Page 2·C

KeIth Trumbull's kick was
overturned on the penalty call
and McGlory's pass to Bdl
White fell short leaVing the
Mustangs in a bind which they
were not able to overcome.
Northville gave up the ball
several times on mistakes.
hurtmg the Mustang cause.
One interception occurred
with less than two minutes
remammg in the fourth
quarter after the Mustangs
had drIven from their OWI1 16
yard line all the way to the
Canton 36.
On another unusual play,
Northville turned over the
ball on the second half Canton
klck-off without ever touching
it. On that play, the Chiefs
lofted a high kick which was
grabbed out of the aU' on an
over the shoulder catch by a
Canton player before the
Mustangs even had a chance
to lay a finger on the ball.

, Statistics
'lvlle

Canlon

First Downs

20

Offen~ ..ye Plavs

SS 56
98 71
8 \0
A
3

Rushing Y~rdage
PassesAllempted
PassesCompleted
Passing Yardage
Passes Inlercepled
Fumbles
Fumbles Los'
Penailles
YardS Lost Penalhes
Punts
Punls Average

17

37 ]A
1 1
4
1
2
1
8
7
70 35
1
7
37 31

RuShing N~rth~IIIL'-Cr'San (1665,
P,nk 18 37J. Trumbull (30). LampClIa
() minus 71. McGlory 17 minus 211

16-Ft.
Lightweight chain saw (6¥. IbsJ cuts
16' trees. prunes. etc Double InSu.
lated I¥. hp motor. 8" culling bar
Well balanced 58375

Extension
Ladder

2488

I

B/Bek & /helml'
GIVE DAD
SOME HELP
WITH HIS
PROJECTS

""-WERN~

~

Heat-Iempered
aluminum
alloy. With ",.. beam can·
structlon and "0" shaped.
tWist· proof rungs Nonshp
safety seat D1" 6/20/24-2
16' 13 work length 24.88
20'. 17 work length 31.88
24'. 21' work length 37.88

OWENS,COItNfNG

FIBERGlAS

Heat tempered alumrnum
alloy With 3" sleps for
sure footrng Extra knee
braces on top and boltom
steps ConvenIent
pall
sheffw,th 50·lb capacIty
SlIp-reSIstant feet 365
6-FT. 365
17.88

YOUR CHOICE

DUST-STOP FILTERS

6 299

(A) 7l'n CIRCULAR SAW

FOR

Powerful9 amp burnout-protected mOlordevelops
I hp al 4900 rpm Depth and bevel adJustments
are accurate and easy. Blade Included 7301

Change fllte,s monthly to
qet beller performance
Irom your central air condltlOnrng system Conserve
energy. save money 100
Avarlable 10 6 sizes al Ihis
pllce- 20x20'.
16x25'.
16x20". 15x20
14x25'
14x20". I" thICk 79C Ea

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER
42780 West10 Mile Road
NOYI-349-2JOO

1999

(B) DUSTLESS SANDER KIT
Dustless sandlllg allachment works with home
vacuum Burnout-protecled
2. 5 amp mOlor. flush
sands on 3 Sides Inel accessories 7405

(OJ W' VARIABLE-SPEED DRILL KIT
Trigger control variable speed, 0 to 2500 rpm.
lockson DoublelOsulaled 2. 3·ampmotordevelops
23-hp Dnves popular accessones 7015

Complete

Building Supplies

•

True Value Hardware Store

•

Lawn and Garden Care Center

•

Interior· Exterior Lighting

•

•

'Your El'erytlzing for Home Store'
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Harriers Dish -out
Two Spankings

"These kids in the pack aren't breaking any course
records, but they're the heart of this team," said Redmond'
after the last match.

THE PACK - Mustang Harrier coach Ralph Redmond
credits "the pack" for much of the effort in Northville's to
date undefeated 8-0 record. They are (from left) DaVid
Behrens, Dan Earehart, Ron Georgoff, Tim Hurly, and
John Coram.

NORTHVILLE RECORD • NOVI NEWS

"Waterford
Mott has a
strong team," said Redmend

I

"Bob, Don and Robbie did a
fine job for us up front,"
commented Redmond. "But it
was our pack improvement
that really turned the meet In
our favor."
Mott's Bowles was first

~ r-"~\·l1l/d
"
~
~()

},

"n was all guts out there
today," said Mustang cross
country
coach
Ralph
Redmond after his undefeated
team of Harriers
handed
Brighton it's first loss of the
season 22-37 last week. The
Mustangs also bounced a
strong Waterford Mott team
26-33 later in the week.
"Brighton surprised
us,"
said Redmond
"We hadn't
heard much about thClr team.
Usually we've got a good Idea
regarding the other team's
ability."
The coach indicated he had
wor~d
his
team
hard
believmg that the Bulldogs
would
not offer
strong
competition.
Brighton,
however, was sporling a 7-{)
record and had plans of its
own. "They even" brought
their own cheering section,"
said Redmond.
The Mustang's overall team.
strength made the difference
as Northville took pOSitions 2,
3, 4, 5. 8, 9, and 10.
Later
in
the
week,
NorthVille
walloped
the
Corsairs of Waterford Mott.
Sophomore
Bob Gould,
freshman Don Wilber, and
senior Robbie Foust broke up
the Corsair's senior attack.

Colt Teanls
Win 2, Tie 1

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
$

HERE ARE THE 'I~ULES '
to"~'
tr~~~).·
4:;('..~._ ·r)." '_.l'"'';''~:-~
iJ-P
-.
Take a plain piece of paper and numbe .. down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You witl notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football
game to be staged this coming weekend.
To complete
your
entry you must do the followmg.
...'

..

,

~

",-.

... .t ......
•

-I

... I",.

__

First Prize

J , ...?

.. ,\)

$

(1) after
each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
correspondIng
squa reo
(2) follOWing the sponsor's name - write the name of the wInning
team.
(3) in addItIon you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square 16.
Th IS wi II be used In the case of a tIe and then the contesta nt whose score IS closest
to the a ctua\ score will be dec lared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone numoer plainly
of paper (your entry), In case of tie, prize money wlll be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
famity
only to name on entry. PLEASE
do not enter several
Such entries will be disqua lIf1ed if discovered.
CopIes of the contest
Main each week.

will

be posted

at the Northville

Record-NOVI

on your piece

$

per week. Prize money paid
times using friends'
names.

Record

office

Third Prize

af 104 W

NorthVIlle
Record,
104 W.
to our office no later than 5

Entries
should be addressed
"Football
Contest"
Main, Northville
and must be postmarked
or brought
p m each Friday
Em pIoyees of The NorthVIlle
are no t e IIgl ble

Second Prile

News or sponsoring

EACH WEEKI

merchants

Entry forms avaIlable WIthout charge In our off'ce
Winners

announced

2 Levels of Fine Stores

Northville

In

paper and posted

rl1 offICe

Emergency Prescription

NOVI TIRE

Square

Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
- Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

on Main Street
between Center & Wing

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 am - 9 pm
Saturday 9:30 am - 7 pm

to the

Friendly Hospitality

Shoes for the Family

"Pharmacy First"
134 E. Main Northville

After the Game Treat Yourself

peL-I'f!.!

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
3.

& Well Lighted

ARCADE 5
Always Adult Supervised

4. Northwestern

Baylor at Arkansas

I:'NTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

of the

Pinball - Air Hockey
Football - TV Games
Carpeted

The Newly Remodeled

NOVI

2. Novi at Saline

1. Northville at Waterford Mott

Service

Tom
Bingham

NOVI INN

Level

Northville Square

Bingham

TALMAY ACENCY, 'nc.
-INSURANCE-

'] 4 DODGE DEALS
NEW CAR PRICES

lower

G. E. M lLLER

'-.iJ'
~~
•

f!

"\;~Zs.;
1;;1.I!ii-·

DODGE
349·0660

PERSONAL

Northville

10. Florida State at Alabama

NOYI

rii- ---iiil

DRUG

~~o~~
-"1...

""YIl,

...LC

'\1 C-t.

(,0."'" '" 0 167

,
:£:

t

l

..,

t' _

i

10

I

, .. i

per gal.

41695 Grand River East of Novl Rd.
Phone: 349-2696

15. Kentucky at Auburn

14. Missouri at Nebraska

13. Texas Tech at Texas A & M

I ~~ '1.(

$O~ OI'F

It 14
Novi Pro Hardware

Visit our new Americana Shop In tile upper
level. Sherwin Williams Paints. Edison bulbs
exchange - 20% off wallpaper.

PHARMACY

l,,_~ ..

'NEW OWNER~ SPECIAL

Save

But what the Wildcats lack in size, they'll make up in
determinalion, predicts the coach. Osborne describes the
"extra effort" of his team members by recalling the
performance of BrIan SChing~k in last week's game.
On Monday of last week SChingeck was riding in the back
of a truck. As the truck rounded a curve he was thrown to the
groWld. Knocked unconscious, his life threatened, the 150pound halfback was rushed to the hospital. Doctors stitched
up somp cuts and by game time Friday SChingeck was
determined to play despite painful bruises suffered in the
truck mishap.
"The kid's determined. And what's he do? He hurts but
he plays his heart out and rolls up 114 yards in 12 carries I"
That's the kind of determination it will take to bring the
giants of Saline to their knees, suggests Osborne.
"Last year you'll recall they prllpared a tough defense
for us and carried it off well."
What's more, this tough defense dulled Novi's own game
"We were not as sharp," admits Osborne.
Tne Hornets also held a slight edge of the Wildcats in
offense, outrushing them 179-171 and out-passing them 51-22.
Primarily because of its speed and optional offense, Novi
is given a 50-50 chance by some league observers. One
Chelsea coach suggests Novi's speed may be the deciding
point.
Besides its size, however, Saline has the advantage
playing at home before a partisan crowd

of

Looking back on last week's game against the Bulldogs,
Osborne admits his squad was not as sharp as he hoped it
would be. Fortunately, Novi's aerial defense played well, the
coach says. "Chelsea threw the ball at will. It was their game
plan; they hoped we wouldn't be ready for them. But our kids
surprised them and put up a good pass defense,"

f

f

Novi's mistakes were disappointing,
however, and
Osborne couldn't offer any good reasons why the team
continues to fumble away the ball. He adds, "We can't make
those kinds of mistakes agamst Saline"

Shonta Replays Loss
Continued from Page I·C

Shonta. "Bruce came in to quarterback and he did a ,
nice' job for it being his first game with us in that
position. "
Looking ahead, Shonta says he expects to make
some changes in hopes of stopping the two game
Northville slump. "We might move some jayvees up
to the offense to see what they look like."
As far as tommorrows game, Shonta sees another
tough contest,
"Waterford Mott is in the same boat we are.
They're 0-2 just as we are," said Shonta. "They're a
good ball club and the game will boil down to a
defensive battle. Whoever can take advantage of the
breaks can win."
"1 think our players realize the season isn't over
yet and that we can still turn tins into a good season,"
commented Shonta. "But now, it's more a question of. •
where we can finish in the league.
"I can't see Churchill or Harrison losing two
games togive us a shot at the championship. We could
win the next three ballgames and finish 3-2 which
should be good for third place. If not, we may as well
slart looking for next year."

Girl Mustangers
Split Cage Pair
The
Mustangs
girls'
basketball team split a pair of
contests last week dropping a
match
to highly
rated
Ypsilanti, but then bwnped
off Waterford Mott in the first
Western Six clash.
Northville was beaten by
Ypsilanti
67-27
but then
rebounded to drop Mott 26-23.
Against the Mott Corsairs,
Mary Ann Twee<!ie was high
scorer with 12 points while

fellow Mustanger
Denise
MacDermaid whipped in 10.
Coach Mary Minor said that
both Kathy Belkowski and
Miss MacDermaid
put on
good defensive efforts while
Patty Brown was cited for an
exceptionsl offensive effort.
"They fought hard in a close
match," said the coach. "The
pressure was on, but they held
on for the win,"

1 WEEK ONLY
Our Complete Stock

12. Rice at Notre Dame

11. Oklahoma at Texas

SALE

Continued from Page l-C

Upper Level
Northville Square
348-2288

PAINT

I,
"

J

CIder Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10 a m. to B p.m

Selected
Housewares

lMottl
Georgoff
17:30,
Earehart 17:43, Hurley 17:44
and Coram 17:54.

Osborne Eyes Saline

NI£;KO'S
CONEY ISLAND

CIDER MILL

Square

149·7145

17: 19, Shaller

17:25,

Fast & Friendly Service
Delicious Food

Parmenter's
NorthVille

348·9040

43035 Gr. River
Novi-349·0122

YOUR

level

Experience

Foust

8. Navy .at Syracuse

7. Illinois at Purdue

Delicious Hot Foods and
Sandwiches In or Out
·Weekly Specials·

9. Iowa State at Colorado
"1

Across from
CIty Hall

Klempner's
Delicatessen

WILL NEVER BE LOWER

NORTHVILLE
121 Hutton

NORHiVlll [ MIC H IGAN

6, Minnesota at Indiana

5. Wisconsin at Ohio State

In

25869 1II0vi Road, Nevi

Novi Road & Grand River

349-1870

Dick
Bingham

Dave·

Ne.w In Nov,. Old

Lower

at Iowa

Northville's
three
colt
football
teams
had
a
productive week-end winning
two games
while
tying
another with the Garden City
TIgers.
The Colts won the freshman
match 25-{), but then tied the
jW1!or v,~F~.\~y,:~.o~te~F
7:7·.,
The varsity Colts had an
easy time winning ",25-6.
Northville scored early on a
long 45 yard run, but the
conversion was no good. Later
in the first quarter, the Colts
pushed over their second TD
on a short run.
In the second quarter, a 35
yard run yielded the Colts
another touchdown although
the conversion was no good.
Garden City scored its lone
touchdown
in the third
quarter,
but
NorthVille
retaliated
in that same
quarter with a 51 yard run for
its last score of the mght.

aCI'oss the line in a fast time of
16:27. Following behind him
were Gould at 16'52, Crandall
(Mottl 17:10. Wilber 17:17.

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main·Northville·348·1222
Next to Spinning Wheel

Bauer, C.C.M., Cooper,
Wilson Hoc~ey Equipment
16. MSU at MiCh.-Tie Breaker ...

,

"

Rauer ·CCM
Cooper. WIlson

Hockey
Equipment
I Skates

10% off

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main
348·1222

Open Dailv 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
Next ro the Spinning Wheel

(
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,
I
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Thursdav,

VanWagner

Winners
have
been
announced for both Novi and
NorthVille Pass, Punt, and
Kick competitions which were
held over the weekend.
Winners
in
Novi
competition were:
Eight Year-Olds
1. Kenneth Kaufman 72.5
2. Tim A. Barr 72
3. Samuel Rodriguez 69
Nine Year-Olds
1. Tim Bunker 1335
2. Russell E. BenOIt 113
3. Tim Ford 107
Ten Year-Olds
1. Richard Burgan 204.5
2 Todd Parsons 161
3. Timothy McClorey 150.5

Michigan Tech's sophomore
tailback
Jim VanWagner,
former all-stater from Novi,
set a Michigan Tech school
rushing record September 28
as the Huskies won their
fourth straight game, 32-21,
over conference foe Winona
State

VanWagner
carried
36
tImes for 253 yards to echpse
the former mark of 209 yards.
He was named the "Back of
the Week"
by the MTU
coaching staff after viewing
the game fJlm

VanWagner was Joined by
his older brother, offensive
guard Tom, on the hst of
weekly Blue Chip Award
winners. Both VanWagners
have earned a Blue Chip 1O
l'ach of the Huskie~' first four
~ames.

,

SETS RECORD
Michigan Tech's
sophomore tailback Jim VanWagner set a
school rushing record Saturday, picking up
253yards in 36 carries against Winona State.
Here, he tucks the ball away as he starts one
of his jaunts through the. line.

Schoolcraft

of the Week

Afllstang~

t'

Ron Georgoff was named
Mustang of the Week for good
sohd performances
in cros's
country
matches
against
Waterford
Mott
and
previously
unbeaten
Brighton. "He's a big reason
that our team IS undefeated at
present," said coach Ralph
Redmond. "He's not breaking
any school records, but he's
one of the most consistent
performers
we've had all
year." Georgoff, as "leader of
the pack",
has received
praise from Redmond as the
most Improved Northville
runner.

\. I'
RON GEORGOFF

Girl Swimmers
Sink Farmington
Northville's girl swimmers'
took all first place finishes
except in diving to dunk
Farmmgton
Harrison 101-71
September 16
Northville's second straight
Win of the young season, the
girls took first and thIrd in
both the 200 yard medley
relay and the 400 freestyle
relay
The medley team IS the
same foursome lhat went to
the state championships last
year
except
that
new
swimmer VIda Mikalonis is
replacing Donna Guard at
~. backs troke. Ca thy Coates
remains at breastroke, Lisa
Van Ingen, butterfly,
and
Tracy Plscopink,
freestyle.
The freestyle relay, also
mtact
from
last
year's
championship team IS made
up of Van Ingen, Lori Hollalld,
Cathy Biery, and Piscopink.
In individual events, Cindy
Bretz won fIrsts In both the 200

and 500 Freestyle with Pam
Hove scoring second in both of
the long stroke races.
The 200 Individual Medley
was won by Piscopink with
Jan Greenlee placing second.
Biery look first spot in the 50
yard freestyle.
Harrison has their two top
scoring divers still going
strong from last year and they
proved a little too tough for
Barb Jones and Andy Conder
who were only able to finish
third and fourth in that event.
Vida M ikalonis broke the
school's pool record for the
100Butterfly her first time out
against Redford Union last
week and bettered her time in
the Harrison meet with a 1:09.
She was fo~lowed by Van
Ingen. Mikalonis also won Ihe
100 Backstroke while Holland
took third.
Biery was first in the 100
Freestyle and Coates first in
the 100 Breastroke
with
Greenlee scoring second.

Bowlin(r h
/ .. '

JACKS&JILLS
LEAGUE
STANDINGS
6S. R Cuslom Carpentry
John's 7 NorthVIlle Marathon
Bruce Roy Realty Ine
No .....
I Tire
5 •• Park Party Shop
Good Time PdrtySlore
IV Season's Flowers & G.Os
Cloverdale
Kountry K aterer
Black~5 Hardware

Joe's LIttle Bar
Clay's Carpet Service
WestSide Sporting GoOdS
Copy Boy Prlnler
Perlongo's. ..
Tlmberwoods
Building Co
Phil's 76 AAA service
u t: Miller. UOClge
Noder'sJewelers
ArtadeS

Green ~lins
21
26
23
18

In Soccer

7
9
12
10

22
22

I)

21
21
18
18
17
16
15
'2
14
11
11
4
6

l'
14
17
17
\8
\9
20
16
21
24
2'
10
29

In Arcade 5 NorthVille
Soccer actIOn, the Green team
knocked off the White squad 31.
Mike Muzzm scored two
goals and Mark Swayne one
for the Green team. Ray
Coram put 10 WhIte's only
~,core.
W L T

13

3 0
1 2

Grecn
Blve
Y(llIow
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·
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bel ween Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook

Rd. on 11 Mile Rd.

Ice Skating Lessons
~~
. ~~~,

FOR ALL AGES
Learn-to·Skate & Figure Skating
,~Beginner,
Intermediate and
h Advanced
/I' Free Style & Patch

~1.~
\Vi~.L'}~,
'lQ
~~
J,~r.-- '0'

PRO ~
SHOP.

bttockov

The soccer team now has
four wins and one loss and will
play agamst Delta College at
Bay CIty on October 9.

Schedule
THURSDAY.OCTOBER

& Figure

__ Skating Equipment

- CALL

349-9180

- ......

10

Football
Saline junior
Varsltv
at
Nov,. 7 p m
Cross Country
Brighton
a1 Novi. 04
pm.
Northv,lIe
at Livonia Church,lI.
4
pm
Basketball
Northville
Girls
at
Walled
Lake Western
Golf
NorthVille v5 Cranbrook a1
Wabeek.
J p.m.
FRIDAY.
OCTOBER
11
Football'
Northville
al Watertord
MoH. B pm.
Novl al Saline. 7 30 pm
SATURDAY.
OCTOBER
12
Golf
Norlhv,lle
at
M H.S.A A
Reglonals
MONDAY. OCTOBER
14
Golf
Northv,lle
at Western
S,.
Conterence
Meet at Meadowbrook
CC
TUESDAY.OCTOBERIS
Cross Country
Redford Union \IS
Northv,lIeat
Cass Benton Park,'
p.m ..
Hartland at Novl ... P m
Football
Brighton
at Novl M,ddle
SChool. 4 pm
Basketball
Lmcoln G,rls at Novi.
6 30 pm,
LIVOnia
Churchill
al
NorthVille, .. P m
WEDNESDAY.
OCTOBER
16
No varsity spor1s scheduled

Upset losses by Purdue and
Illinois tarnished
Big Ten
pride and put a wrinkle in
most entries of last wet:!k's
football contest.
Everyone of the winners as
well as most of the other
contestants
incorrectly
guessed the Boilermakers and
the IIIim would be victorious.
Duke produced
a 16-14
triumph, while Cal posted a
31-14 win.
C. W. Johnston of 209 South
Center missed both games the only ones - to win first
place.
All other contestants,
in
addition
to
incorrectly
predicting the outcome of the
aforementioned
Big Ten"
games, also missed at least
one other game.
Two contestants
tied for
second place Richard
Asher of New Hudson and

Swimllling
Openings

Remain

William Ferguson
of 516
North Center Street. Both
missed three games and both
were n-points off the 16-13
score of LA's win over the
Detroit
Lions.
Ferguson
figured Los Angeles would
Win 23-7, while Asher picked
the Rams 24-10.
.
Alone in third place was E.
W. Brown of Plymouth, who
also missed three games but
was 14 points off the tie
breaker. Finishing just out of
the money was Dave Guiguid
of NorthVille. He was 15 points
off the tie breaker.
Brown's third missed game
was his wrong pick of Chelsea
over
Novi.
Ferguson
incorrectly
predicted

2. Rob Marzonie 224 5
3. Scott RIchmond 202
Thirteen Year·Olds
1. Lance Carter 259.5
2. DaVid Austm 255
3 Joe Hamp 234

3-C

Times for public use of
Northville High's pool have
been announced by school
district administrators.
The schedule will be in
effect from November
2
through
May
29
with
swimming for all ages on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Times on
Saturdays will be from 1 to 3

.?,-JIll;,.

;

Novi Sets

Sponsoring the NorthVille
competition
this year was
John Mach Ford,
which
received
help
from
the
NorthVille Jaycees 111 hostmg
the event

Novi Harriers Win

Michigan State would upset
Notre
Dame
and Asher
guessed Oregon would defeat
Northwestern.
Sixteen contestants missed
four games. They were:
Paul
McDonald,
Mark
Muncey,
Christine
and
Dagmar
Regentik,
Rick
Manore, Tracey Piscopink,
Nomle Kyle, Doug Crisan,
Jeff Dwyer, Scott Saltmarsh,
John
Holman,
Donald
Hansen, Scott Leu, Robert L.
Brown, Bruce A. Martin, and
Joe Hamp.
Incidentally, the tailspin of
the LIOns IS no longer
surprising.
Only
one
contestant pieked DetrOIt to
beat the Rams.

Swim Times

Announce

, 'Times WIJr not be 1n effect
sC)l'ool va~a(r6'iis,
Openings remam
for 20 during
home basketball,:games
and
students
for
swimming
swimming
meets,
lessons at Northville High.
administrators
said
The openings
are
for
Fees are 60 cents
for
students between the ages of
students and $1 for adults.
SIX and nine yems old with
lessons given at 11 a m on Girls must wear bathing caps
and every swimmer
must
Saturdays.
Cost for the 10 lessons is $15 bring his own SUit and towel.
and children must bring their
Children under eight must be
own suit, cap and towel.
accompanied by an adult
Parents
interested
in
Swimmers are asked to use
registering
theIr children
the side door of the high
should call Karen Turner at school when entering
and
the high school pool between
leaving the pool area. The
11 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m
door is located off the west
weekdays. Telephone number
side parking lot between the
is 349-3400, extension 273.
music and physical education
departments.
According to a schedule
released by the district, the

high school pool is in use
Monday through Saturday.
Weekdays, swimming begins
at 6:45 a.m. WIth tugIJ schGot
swim team practice.
Last
activity
is
the
open
swimming.
Among
the
groups
scheduled to use the pool this
year are high school girls'
swim team, high school boys'
swim team, cock swim team,
GAL synchronized
team,
scuba diving, and lessons for
five through nine year olds,
fifth graders
and middle
school students

A "super effort" 10 the fmal
painful yards by four Wildea ts
pulled off Novi's first cross
country victory of the season
at Cass Benton Park on
Monday.
Novi edged Stockbl'ldge, 2629.
"It was a beautiful team
effort," Novi's Jubilant coach,
Norm Norgren
said. "To
watch those boys dig down for
the extra speed after three
miles of running was really

Wildcat

gratifying.
I'm proud of
them."
Rich Parsons, Novi's stellar
runner,
took second plae£'
with a time of 16'45. And Matt
Ci resa
passed
two
Stockbridge runners in the
last 300 yards to take third
Last Thursday at Sahne, the
Wildcats lost to the Hornets
19-44. But Parsons garnered
high honors as he came wlthm
just one second of grabb10g
first place

Week

of the

It was another tough week
to pick an outstanding player
smce
several
played
exceptionally
well,
Novi
coaches
observed.
But
following a showing of game
fIlms, the staff concluded that
the honor must go to Pat
McAllen, Novl's 6-foot, 170pound back-up quarterback.
Asemor, who still IS nursing
a knee
that
underwent
surgery m June, has been a
consistently
"hard hitter"
throughout the games thiS
season and was especially
tough Friday against Chelsea
He turned an Interception
into a touchdown, and It was
hiS effort in knocking down a
pass on a fake fIeld goal
attempt that prevented the
Bulldogs from catching up
late in the first quarter.
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I'AT McALLEN

Back by Popular Demand
-for

a fourtll time!-

Tony Best and
the 25th Hour

JOE'S

Basketball

PANTRY

'AfeetingAn organizational
meeting
for the men's 1974-75 Novi
Parks
and
RecreatIOn
Basketball
League
is
scheduled
for 6:30 p.m.
Monday, October 14 at the
Novi Middle School cafeteria.
At
least
one
team
representative
should attend
the meeting.

competItion were:
Eight Year-Olds
1. John Longridge 116
2 DaVid Longridge 112.5
3 Jeff Totten IOS.5
Nine Year-Olds
Robert Foster 175
2 Jeff Anger 164
3. David Bach 157.5
Ten Year-Olds
1 Scott Shaal 220.5
2 Bart Leu 191.5
3 Willy Newman 182.5
Eleven Year-Olds
1. James Harding 176.5
2. Tom Marcel 171.5
3. Bnan Pratt 169
Twelve Year-Olds
1 Rob Ad 273

Wins Contest

680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349.9210
Beer-Wmes-ehampagne
All Over the V'Jorld

From

Party Snacks·

Keg Beer

Headquarters

for

Honev Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

l-

Our Prices will he falling
with the leaves

1~

115% Off!

in the Wooden Keg Lounge ..•
evenings Monday through Saturday

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
Entertainment Capital for Pleasure!

All Carpet, Carpet Tiles, Carpet Padding
& Carpet Installation Charges on All the
Different Carpet Styles on Display in our
Showroom.

OPEN SIJA"IN"U

34!l-4-I80

"".

Wed. 8-10 p.m., Sat. 2..f~~ Informat"-A p.m.
Admission: $1.00
IOn

Johnston

Eleven Year·Olds
1 Ken Kratz 205.5
2. MIke Rice 160.5
3. Jeff Fear 1525
Twelve Year-Olds
1 Craig Iseli 227.5
2. Kent Burgan 203
3. Kevm Blackwell 190
Thirteen Year·Olds
1. Kevin McClorey 301
2 Timothy Smith 244
3 Narcy Martinez 243.5
The Novi compelition was
sponsored by Stark Hickey
W<'st Ford, and received help
from the NOVI Jaycees and
Jaycee Auxiliary in handhng
the 110 competitors
WlI1ners in the Northville

154 Mary Ale.ander

NorthVIlle

Ct.

Flnan("ln~
A v."lab

Ie

1·96 and Pinckney Road Exit

Howell, Michigan •.• of course

NON PRIME ICE AVAILABLE
,,

'.)1
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42250 W. 11 Mile Rd., l'Jovi
located

Schoolcraft's soccer team
beat
Cuyahoga
(Ohio)
Community College, 3-2 on
OCtober 2 for its second
straight victory.
Jorge Palma scored two
goals and Kami Askigha
broke a deadlock tie score
with his goal during the
second half of the game.
"The team is achieving the
necessary
balance between
offense and defense, nas a
strong bench, and could go all
the way to the nationals if the
players stay healthy," Coach
Larry Christoff said after the
match.
Previously the soccer team
won its first conference game
of the season, 7-2 against
Kellogg Community College
on' September 27.
The offense was sparkea in
that game by Kami Askigha
who scored four goals and two
additional goals scored by
Jorge
Palma.
Tom Reid
added the seventh goal via a
corner kick.
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NO
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Julia Catherine Ritter is the
name of the new baby girl at
the home of the Reverend and
Mrs. Thomas Ritter (former
Tina Larson). She was born
Sl1ptember 2 at Mt. Sinai,
weighed B pounds, 13 ounces.
Grandparents
are
Mrs.
George Ritter of Detroit and
Mrs. LoUISLarson of Livonia.
Mr. Ritter is pastor of the
Newburg Methodist Church.
Returned from successful
coho fIshing near Interlochen
this week
were
Martin
WIIlacker and his son Pete of
Taft Road. Also in the party
was Gerald Willacker.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bwnann of
WIxom Road had their grand
opemng of the restaurant they
have opened in New Hudson
on Grand River called "The
Bungalow."
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Button and son Russell Jr.
have returned home from a
color
tour.
They
also
particiated in some "put and
take" hunting in the Holly
Recreational area.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Mitchell,
accompawed by Mrs. Hildred
Hunt, tn: veled over 6,000
miles on their reCent three
week vac ltion that included
visiting Lolke LOuise, Canada,
Seattle, ~ ashington, and Vancouver, British Columbia.
They alsl. visited relatives in
Des Mo,nes, Iowa before
returninr, home.
Mrs. George Lien of Twelve
Mile Ro..d was hostess to a
dinner party at Plum Hollow
honoring
her daughter'S
birthday, Mrs. Roger Franks
(Donna Lien), last Thursday
night.
Mrs. Douglas Watson of
Stassen Street has returned
from spending 10 days visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Leford, formerly of Novi, now
lIving in Clearwater, Florida.
Mr Hadley Bachert was
guest of honor at a birthday
dinner last week. Others in
the party
mcluded
Mrs.
Bachert, Mrs. Mae Atkinson
and Mrs. Leatha Collins.
NoviRotary
Kathy Crawford of the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary was special
guest and she presented the,
film, "Burns Awareness," at
the meeting on Thursday at
Saratoga
Trunk.
Reports

PARSON·

to .

.' P.ERSON .
Cedric Whitcomb. Pastor
Self destruction is one of
the greatest problems of
our stress-filled
society.
Everyday
we read of
someone who has "ended it
all" with a gun or drugs or
some other violent means.
What the papers do not
reveal is the great number
of
people
who
are
destroying themselves not
only
physically,
but
mentally and emotionally.
Here are the proven ways
to do it:
(I) Don't hke yourself.
Feel bitter because God
has made you the way you
are. Let resentment fester
as a poisonous boil in your
soul as you count the ways
In which you are lacking.
(2) Don't forgive yourself. Believe the idea that
God has forgiven
you
perfectly and eternally in
Christ, but that you cannot
forgive yourself. Dwell on
past failures.
(3) Listen for criticism.
And when you hear It, take
It all personally and hate
the person who gave it.
Don't try to profit from it,
just let it create a nasty
persecution complex and
ugly attitude.
(4) Live for yourself. Be
lIke the Dead Sea - take in
but never gIve out. Direct
the conversations to yourself and study ways of
makmg personal gains at
the expense of others.
(5) Worry. Don't believe
God, believe your fears and
the negative news reports
and the subtle suggestions
of Satan.
Face
every
problem and need in life
With only
your
own
resources in vie",.
How are you doing?

VI

were heard about. the dinner
meeting in which Dick Vitale
was the special
speaker.
Thirty high school varsity
basketball
girls and boys
were special guests.

HIGHLIGHTS

election of officers for the
coming school year will be
held followed by the open
house. Parents are urged to
come to both the meeting and
the open house.

will be $4. All sisters are
asked to bring in the carmed
goods for the baskets on their
regular lodge meetings
on
October 10 and 24. The Past
Noble grands will be meeting
on October 17 at 6 p.m. with
hostess Betty Harbin
and
Laree Bell.

Cub Scout Pack 240
Novi Co-Op Nursery
Orchard Hills
The Novi C<rop Nursery is
Pack meeting was held last
having a fund raising for the
Thursday evening and as this nursery. It will be a "Sing-aNovi Senior Citizens
pack starts a new year the Long" with Father Joe Dustin
The Novi Senior Citizens
follOWing parents
will be at the Ramblewood
Swim
met at the Novi Community
working
with the boys:
Club on October 19th. Tickets
Building for "Luncheon
is
Cubmaster,
Gordon Buck;
are
$2. For
additional
Served" on October 9. The
assistant, Jerry Heinz; pack
information, contact Nancy
next meeting will be October
chairman,
Bob Limbright;
Du."tin or call 349-5793.
22, Tuesday
at 7 p.m.
assistant,
James
Dennis;
Hostesses
will be Mrs.
secretary,
Jane Badarck;
Novi Blue Star Mothers
Elizabeth Cheaney and Mrs.
treasurer,
Elaine Kramer;
At their meeting on October
Alice Adams.
den mother's coach, Barbara
3, WiJmie Dobek, Luncheon is
Members
were sorry' to
Brinker;
refreshment
Served chairman, gave a final
hear that Mrs. Anita Starke is
chairman, Virginia Folsom;
report on the planning. Other
confined to Botsford Hospital
award and advance, Joyce
chairmen
designated
were
with a broken hip. Cards
Gannon;
member
and
Lottie Rice, tickets; Jerry
would be appreciated.
registration, Terry Jenkins;
_Kent, baked goods; Alma
and
committee
member
Klasener and Dolly Alegnani,
Novi Elementary
Sylvia DeBrule.
the Bazaar items; and Wilma
Cub Scout Pack 54
Den 1 mother will be Shirley
Wagonis, drawing
tickets.
All parents of cub scoutBrooks, assisted
by Rose
aged
boys in the Novi
Discher. New Bobcats are
Novi Athletic Booster Club
Elementary School are urged
Eric Brooks, Mike Brown,
Tickets for the Annual Novi
to come to a "very important
Sidney Kewak,
Raymond
Athletic Booster Club can be
meeting" on October 18 at B
Cabadas, John Chubb.
obtained
from
Florence
p.m. to get the pack started.
Den 2 mother is Sharon
Pantalone or Marcie O'Brien
The meeting will be at the
Provencher,
assisted
by at 474-7131 for October 19 at
Community Building.
Barbara Frank. New Bobcats
the Union Hall in Wixom. The
are Doug Provencher, Donald
band will be Les Chisholm and
Novi Drug Abuse Committee
Baer, John McEachern, and
the "Sagatarians".
Paul Nutt.
At a recent meeting the
Den 3 mother is Delores
committee decided to work
NESPO
Laverty, assisted by Nancy
School ~hildren are making - through and with the Novi
Dustin. New Bobcats
are
Youth Assistance Committee.
posters to help get ready for
David Brinker, Paul Dustin
Therefore any demands for
the
Halloween
Hullabaloo
to
and Richard Gowan.
drug lectures can be set up
be
held
in
the
Novi
Den 4 mother is Sue Olson,
through
either
Corporal
Elementary
School
on
assisted by Mrs. McBride.
Robert Starnes of the Novi
October
26
from
12-3
p.m.
New Bobcat is Eric Szoholm.
Police Department or Father
Refreshments
will
be
Den 5 mother
is Del
Leslie Harding of the Novi
Brockman, assisted by AIUl available. Featured will be a
Youth Assistance Committee.
GHOULISH DELIGHT-A pair of ghouls
spook house and fortune
Sutherland. New Bobcats are
tellers
in
addition
to
other
show off their scary faces as a prelude to the
John
Charmos,
Daryl
Novi Dispatchers and
items of interest.
A new
Novi
Jaycees Haunted House which is
Brockman, Brian Ahern and
Clerks Association
feature this year will be the
John Hoye.
ooming
up soon. The haunted house, which is
This
Saturday,
October
12,
sale
of
pumpkins
for
Den 6 mother
is Mrs.
will be the showing of the Walt
located on Novi Road between Nine Mile and
Halloween
decoration.
Gordon Buck, assisted
by
Disney
production
"An
Ten Mile in the, same location as last year
Sharon Lepper. New Bobcats
Novl School Menu
Elephant Called Slowly", at
are
Scott
Buck,
Brian
National School Lunch Week
the Novi M"ldle School from 1
Bradburn and Chris Galleran.
Monday _ Chill con carne
-3 p.m. Cost is :JO cents at the
your girl is interested
in
Novi Welcome Wagon
and crackers,
bread and
door.
Presale
at
Novi
Novl Parks and Recreation
joining,
contact
Mrs.
A
reminder
of
the
treasure
butter, salad, cookies and
Elementary and the Novi City
League play began for
Wilenius.
milk.
offices or any dispatcher.
hunt scheduled for October 19.
women's
volleyball
on
Area
association
for
Tuesday
Mashed
Popcorn and pop will be This is the last week to have
Monday,
October
7. Men
Farmington-Novi
will meet
reservations
in
by
October
12.
potatoes, hamburger
gravy,
available. This is being made
began volleyball on Tuesday,
November n. It will be an
hot rolls and butter, finger
available to the children in the Contact Phyllis Abbott at 349October
B. Organization
"International Pot Luck." All
salad.
community at a nominal fee 4396.Those planning to attend
meets for women's basketball
leaders are urged to mark this
should
meet
at
22692
Wednesday
Circus
as a service of the association.
will (
be
Wednesday,
date on their calendar and
Shadoy(pllle
in
Village
Oaks.
submarine sandwich, flying
_
' ,
plan to attend. '
N~v!!:p-tQ~.r
6~t 71~5(!,.m.
~e
I
, The next .~eneral ,m~ti~g
~#;n'-r~!..,. '~.
trench''''
fries;Barlhlm
"and''T
'1i"
"""r\
\'
Novi
. MiOdle
.'f. Scbool
will be October 17 at 7:45 p.m.
Bailey green beans, big top
Novi,)'outh Assistance
cafetorium;
the
men's
'at Village Oaks School when
fruit cup, greatest chips on
Youth AssiStance members
Novi Pin Pointers
Basketball
organizational
Pat Connors will be the
earth cookies, midway milk.
Clara Porter and Florence
meeting will be Thursday,
Mystery
game was won by
speCial speaker.
She will
Thursday Sloppy Joe
Gopigian
attended
the
November 7 at 7:45 p.m. Also
Erne R3ce. High bowlers are
discuss the Dale Carnegie
hamburgers,
potato
chips,
conference
at
Oakland
Center
wanted are League directors,'
Pat Crupi with 213 in a 527
buttered vegetables, brownies
at the Oakland University on Courses. Also coming up is the series; Sharon Icenoggle with
officials, scorers, and timers.
Welcome
Wagon
Coffee
on
and milk.
Friday.
It was
tItled
Contact Milan Obrenovich at
198 in a 527 series; Sandy
Friday-Oven
baked fish,
"Communicating
with Your OCtober 22 at 10 a.m. Contact
Borsvold with IB5, and Ginny
349-5126.
Fran
Augustine
at
447-0137for
tartar sauce, french fries,
Public."
Burnstrum with 181. Scores
Community Education
details
bread and butter, cabbage
The Bicycle Committee has
are as follows:
and Recreation
salad, pudding and milk.
received the surveys that it
Ashle{-Cox
11
5
All classes began this week.
Novi Cub ScoutPack 239
will be using in October.
101/1 5' ,
Four 0" lhe Floor
If you have not registered,
Village Oaks
Wood Spl,lters
10
6
Members
expect
.to
contact
Jaycee Auxiliary
contact 349-5126to see if there
Kats
9
7
Thursday, October 10 at Kool
400 families in various areas
Nov. Drug
9
7
Several members
visited
is additional room in the
7:30 p.m. all new cubs in this
of Novi. The Novi Jaycee
Weber Contractors
1 12
B'h
t~e
Keatington
Antique
classes. Senior citizens are
Ba"."a
Spills
7
9
den will receive their Bobcat
Auxiliary will be helping with
VIllage thiS week. Upcoming
Number One
10
reminded to obtain special
pins and wolf book. Also Odd Balls
this
study.
~ 10
information from the office on plans include attending the
3
13
several new Webelos will be Sweet H ea r1s
fall district meeting at the
securing a senior citizen pass
inducted. The meeting will be
League of Women Voters
Holiday Inn in Farmington
allowing them to participate
held in the Village Oaks gym
Special guest speaker at the
next Monday.
In all
school
sponsored
and all parents and their boys
latest meeting of the League
The
AUxiliary
will
hold
activities free of charge.
are urged to be present.
of Women- Voters was City
Open House at the Novi City
A change in the Super
Clerk Geraldine Stipp who
Fire Hall and will show the
Saturday schedule: there will
Novi Girl Scouts
showed the group a sample
"Burns Awareness" film for
be no movie on October 12 at
Novi Elementary
School
ballot.
She
also
talked
ch~ldren
from
12
3
p.m.
All
the Village Oaks School - this
Girl Scouts and Brownies will
regarding
recent
children from kindergarten
Saturday only.
be starting troop meetings on
, developments and plans in the
Tuesday, October. 15. Only
Novi area. The League will be
Novi Rebekah Lodge
Oft'hard lUlls Booster Club
girls already registered
or
meeting on this Thursday for
Thursday, October 10, is the
The Independent Club met
who have
been
cleared
an organizational meeting at
date set for the open house at
on Monday at the hall with the home of Marsha Toth in
through Mrs. WIlemus at 349Orchard Hills School. Plans
Mrs. Rowena
Salow
as Village Oaks.
2056 are asked to attend. If
mclude the Booster
Club
hostess. Plans were continued
meetmg at 7:30 p.m. when the
for the roast beef dinner and
bazaar planned for OCtober 26
from 5 - 7 p.m. The bake sale
and bazaar will begin at 1
p.m Contact 349·2662 for
"the TRUTH
tickets for the dinner. Adults

w-

~<.

-I ~I

I

\

will be open October 18-20 and 23-30. It will
not be open Halloween night. Special group
rateS will be available for October 18, 23 and
24, For more information, contact Joan
Hemker, 349-5743.
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BILL BROOMFIELD
Your C0l1gress111 an

"

YOU KNOW HE CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE
Broomfield re-illectlon Comm. p.O. Box 1058
Blrmmgham. Mich. 48012. Nancv McConnell Chr
Pd. Pol. Adl/.

~PRINfiNG

Fire Department

I
I

that HEALS"

I SUNDAY

8:30a.m.

WLDM·FM 95.5 Me
WPAG 107.1 KC &
WPAG-FM 10.5 Me
SUNDAY

:

NORTHVILLE

•

Lodge No. 186
F & AM

10:00 a.m.

"What Can You Do
When Thil1~s Seem
So Unfair?"

REGULAR
SECOND

MEETING
MONDAY

A. J. Maler, W. M.
425-5560

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y

Sets Open House

An open housE' at the Novi
Fire Station is being plalUled
for youngsters
in Novl's
elementary
schools
III
conjunction
with
Fire
Prevention Week October 612.
The open house WIll be held

EL 7-0450

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

OCtober 12 from 12-3 p.m.
Youngsters will receive in
school a Junior Fire Marshall
Newsletter which will contain
a home fIre safety report.
Parents are asked to help
theIr children complete the
report form and brmg It to the
Novl Fire Station which is
housed at Clly hall.
At the open house, each
child will receive a Junior
Fire Marshall Membership
Card and a red fire hat.
Children will also receive a
tour of the station as well as
refreshments.
Pictures
of
youngsters on the fire truck
will be available.

...

(

Little Jobs and Big Jobs!

Welcome Wagon
"._

"11.1

"

HALL FOR
RENT

The

hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety
of helpful
community
information
along with
gifts and greetings
from local merchants.

In South Lyon

Call 437·2011

IIORTHYILLE

In Brighton

Phone

In Northville Call 425-5060
In Novi Call 349-7144

Web Offset Press

with Full Color Capacity

Call 227·6101

349·5350
-
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At Schoolcraft
II

Moraine

Assaults on Womel1 Is Topic
liTo be raped or not to be
raped."
That's the topic of Frederic
Storaska's lecture scheduled
for Wednesday, October 30, at
8 p.m. in the Upper Level of
the
Waterman
Campus
Center on the campus, of
Schoolcraft
College, 18600
Haggerty Road (Please use
the North Parking lot near 7
Mile Road.)
Storaska's Interest In the
subject began In 1964 when he
witnessed the brutal rape of a

young girl by a gang of
teenage boys. A holder of a
black belt in Karate, he fought
off the assailants, but the girl
had already been seriously
injured. He began seeking
information on assaults and
was surprised
that little
research had been done on
this
apparent
"taboo"
subject
After months of gathering
facts, Storaska was invited to
present
a program
on
"Prevention
of Assaults on

Women"
at
a
private
women's
college.
Twelve
weeks later, in a court trial
for rape, a young woman
testified that her life had been
saved by the information she
received at the lecture. To
date, it is reported by police
departments
that Storaska's
lectures
have
officially
prevented serious assault or
saved lives in more than 250
documented cases.
He deals
with
human
sex ua Iity,
biological,

.Auxiliary

Board Rules

Opens Doors

Against Pink

Novi'sJaycee Auxiliary has
opened its membership to any
woman between the ages of 18
and 35, Joanne
McNary,
president
of the auxiliary
•
announced
this
week.
Previously membership was
limited to Jaycee wives only.
According to Mrs. McNary,
, the auxiliary voted to open its
.' membership because of the
many varied activities of the
auXiliary and the interest
shown by women
whose
husbands were not Jaycees.
An orientation
Coffee is
plarmed for 8 p.m. October 16
at'the hOl'}1eof Mrs. McNary, \
42210 Park Ridge and all new
and prospective members are
invited. Co-hostesses will be
Sharon Larson, vice president
and Sharon Laken, director.
The auxiliary has served
theNovi community for seven
years in October. Among its
I, many projects are Patch the
Pony,
Helping
Hands,
Saturday with Santa, Easter
Bunny Brunch, Art Auction,
Traffic
Safety
Week,
Freedom from Rape Seminar,
Senior
Citizens
Socials,
Nursing Home Activities and
many others.
Any woman interested III
joining the aUXIliary is asked
to call 349·1063.

~

:NOl:i qffers
.
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/l/o l'ie lllakin b0'
The art of creative movie
fIlming Will be the focus of a
nmc - week home camera
.workshop bemg sponsored by
the
Novi
Community
Education Department.

held
pm.
For
349·

5126

Storaska will lecture at Schoolcraft

"the.

Moraine PTA IS making
plans
for its November
meetlllg which Will include a
fashion show for both men and
womcn.
Scheduled for November 7,
the meeting will be held in the
evenlllg, PTA President Mrs
WIlham <Barb) VanBuren
said. FashIOns shown will be
from
The MarqUIS and
Lapham's Men's Store.
At the school PTA's first
meetmg last week, Mrs. June
Fair
of
Northville
demonstrated the art of dried
flower arrangmg Many of the
mothers made small wall
plaques using flowers Mrs
Fair furnished.

During the past week, there
was a spirit of excItement on
the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College
that was not caused by the
6,200 students who are in
attendance this Fall.
With a work crew and
equipment, John Gunn of Novi
was involved in moving trees
from the campus' swampy.
wooded area to various parts
of the campus which needed
decorative plantings
All of thiS activity was the
resull of a series of events
daUng back to the spring
sessIOn at the Campus.
According
to Dr. Don
NIChols. Dean of Students,
"John had been enrolled as a
student at OCC since the fall
semester of 1973. He became
interested m the work of the
Campus
Development
Commlltee
through
his
contacts with Professor Bill
McNaughton of the biology
department
and offered to
move, at no charge, some
trees."
Gunn is the owner of a
nursery company located in
Novi. In addItion to his fulltIme employment, Gunn also
attended the campus as a fulltime student and graduated in
June with a straight
A
average.
He is also an

ordained
minister
of the
Assembly
of God Church
located in Walled Lake. He
had prevIous college training
at Central Bible College in
Springfield, MisSOUrI, where
he was also an honor student.
Last July
when Gunn
happened to stop into the
campus
records
office to
request
a transcript,
he
overheard
Betty Tybinka,
records
clerk,
making
arrangements to have a tree
moved from her home to the
campus as a memorial to her

c.';ound.

Of

October 30

Counf'l!f

JJ

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 7-11 p.m.

son, Tim, who was killed in a
motorcycle accident on July
10, 1973.Staff members at the
campus donated monies to a
fund for this purpose. Gunn
told Mrs. Tybinka that he
would include her tree in the
number that he was planning
on relocating on the campus.
"The chance meeting of the
Reverend
Gunn and Mrs.
Tybinka culminated
in not
one, but five trees being
moved to the area adjacent to
the records office where Mrs.
Tybinka works.

METAFItAME
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TROpaCALS

MARK

Senior Citilen Dars
Mondar & Tuesday
200~ DII All Senices

• 349-9440
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OPEl 9 to 5 lon.- Tu.... W.d.
9 to 7 ThwTI. I Fri.
B to 3 SatllrdaJ

• WAlKINS
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The Roman Piau -NOli Road Narth of Brand Riter - Noli

Decorating your home is so easy!
Or, so it seems, unti I you stop to
thin k about the hundreds of styles
... the different colors ... about
woods, fa brics, window
treatments and accents.

Farmers Insurance Group now
makes it possible for you to
paying

for the other

driver's accidents. Statistics
prove good drivers between

o and

60 are preferred risks

and entilled

to speciul low

rales and broader coverages

It takes a
professional to plan
. excitement and
create unique
interiors. Tha t is why
each and every
person on our staff is
a professional
interior designer.

Featuring
Warner Bros.
Recording
Star

The Hard isty
Brothers
and Charlie

•

.1
'\

•

•

\

Before you reinsure your car-

.~
1

gel the facts about this new

\
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Farmers Quto policy.
Two offices in Northville
NoVJ Every Sllnd,y
You Coun"
You,

l1VJtll

y I'Ic'te,
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n [,'0' t 1n h,,,e

Vlav at the Wooden

II "01

Call us for details
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Paul Johnson

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
Entertainment Capital for Pleasure
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HIm (,II, Michigan.
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Agency

335 N. Center
349·8990

'Jim Storm Agency
43320W.

7 Mile

349·6810

Come in and
look us over. Our
approach will be professional
but our results will reflect your
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"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"
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S FOR $1 OE'VIL 994

Good Drivers Between
30 & 60 Yrs. Old
Need No Longer Be
Penalized By High Rates

stop

5-C

~ 9.10 VALUI!

HOWlO
SAVE ON
AUTO
INSURANCE

The workshop
includes
teaching composition,
continuity, editmg and tItling
Classes
will
be
Tuesdays from 7:30-9
;. beginnmg October 22
further mformation. call

Style Show

the
professionals

'.

NEWS-

Novi Man Moves Trees

Dave Pink Builder, Inc. has
lost two rounds in the battle
Moraine's new Assistant
with
Willowbrook
II
pr.ncipal
Clark Kelly was
homeowners.
Introduced
at the PTA's
At a board of appeals
business meeting by Principal
meeting last week, the board
Mdt Jacobi. PTA Treasurer
ruled against Pink, 1Nhohad
Mrs. Wes <Sally} HenrIkson
requested
a side
yard
reported that $740 was turned
variance to allow room for a over to the school last year by
SIde garage entrance on a the PTA.
model home. Pink indicated
in his request
that
the
Money
was
used
for
minimum ten foot sideyard
plantmg four trees, flowers
reqUIrement could not be
for the front flower beds,
attained and had requested a
tether ball and volleyball
variance
allowing
the
equipment
for
the
requirement to be set at five
playground,
ribbons
and
feet.
"pecial equipment for the
annual field day
The Board
of Appeals
turned down the request after
receiving a petition with 102
Also purchased were fourth
signatures
opposing
the
grade social studIes
kit,
granting of the variance.
special kindergarten supplies,
Nov) City Altomer David gem show tIckets for fifth
Fried informed the council graders and art prints for the
art
appreciation
Monday that Circuit Court new
Judge Robert Templin had set program.
bond at $40,000 which Pink
had to pay as a guarantee that
streetwork and ditches would
be completed according to
city specifications.
The work must be completed by July
1, 1975,
Templin ruled.
Jolm Beach, representing
the
Willowbrook'
II
Homeowners
Association,
told the Novi News that the
Association is sending a letter
to Pink asking compliance
with the subdivision's
"declaration of restriction".

I'

RECORD-NOVI

Donates Services

PTA Plans

sociological
and
psychological
sexual
expectations
and
responsibilities of a man and
woman to each other. His
lecture
includes
parental
abuse of children and what a'
parent or teacher can do to
prevent
assaults
and
molesting of children.
Tickets for this lecture are
$2 and are available at the
Student Activities Office at
Schoolcraft College or at the
door the night of the lecture.

NORTHVILLE

personal taste and budget.
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Visit Our Drexel Heritage Gallery

Ray Interiors ,..,.",.,.
....'Jor
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33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington (2 bib. S• .of &r.,", River off F.""lft9!o" Rei.•
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WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.

Northville City Council Minutes
Septpmbor23,1974
Mayor AII.n calle<! Ihe rllllular
m •• tlng Of the Northvlll. City Council
to order al 8'00 p m
ROLLCALL Presenl. Allen. Folino,

were revleVoled

Legal Notice
TO the Mayor.

Clerk and Director

of

PublIC Work. of Ihe Clly or North
....
llte. Wayne County~ Michigan
Sirs
You are hereby notified that Ihe
Board of County Road CommlS
'Sioners of the Count ... of Wayne.
Michigan.
did at i1 meellng of said

Board held on Seplember

l2. 1974,

decide and determine that luns
diction over the certain seenon 01
street descnbed m the minutes of
Silld Soard should be relinquIshed
The mtnutes of said meeting fully

descrlbmg said 'Streels are hereby
made a part ol1hl'S nollee. and are as
10110"5
Mlnvtes 01 the regular meeting

of the Board or Counly Road Com
ml'S'StOners

Michigan.

of

the County

held

al

oUlces. 415 Clifford

M,ch,qan.

of

Ihe

Wayne,

Board'.

Street. Delrolt.

al 9 00 AM.

Daylight
Saving Time
September 11. 1974

Nichols, Vernon Absenr. BTery (.IIU
recovering Irom oar operation 1
MI NUTES
OF
PR EVIOUS
MEETI NGS' Mlnules 01 Ihe rllllular
meehng 01 Seplemb.r 3, 1974, also the
regular meeting of Seplember 16, 1974

Ea.lern
Thursday.

Present
Chairman Michael Berry.
Vrce Chairman
Freddie G Burlon
and CommiSSioner
Thomas
P
O'Rourke

"CommiSSioner Burton moved the
adoptlon of the forrowmg resolullon

BE IT RESOLVED TKAT, ellec
hve 12 Ql AM, July 1. 1974. the
Board 01 Counly Road Commls
Slon(lrs ot Ihe ('Ounty of Wayne.
Michigan.
In accordance WJth Ihe
provISions 01 Section 18. Act 283 of
the Publtc Acls of the State of
MLchl9an
for the year 1909. as
amended. and an agreement
made
Wllh 'he Cltv 01 NorlhY~lIe pursuant
to Act 296 or the PubliC Acts 01 Ihe
Stale of MIChlQan for the year 1969.
docs hereby relinquish Jurisdiction
over Ihe follOWing described portion
of Sheldon Road which IS under the
IUrlsdlchon
of the Board.
and
10catC'd In the City of Northville

Correction.
on Seplemb.r
3
Langlleld Block Party
on S.pt 13
With details 10 be work.d out w,lh City
Manager and Police Depl. S.plember
16: ROil Call. reasOll 01 absence 10 be
nOled-Allen,
vacallon In Mlnnesola.
B,ery. hcspllallzod for ear operallon ...
MInLlle.. la nd ap prove d a. co rrecte<!
MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
&
COMMISSIONS
Mlnule.
of Plan
Commi .. Ton of September
3 and
September 17, 1974 were rnlewe<! and
place<! on file
POLICE
REPORT'
The Police
Reporl lor Augu.t 197~ was placed on
file Discu.slon deferre<! unlll next
regular meellng.
APPROVAL OF BILLS CounclirMn
Fohnoasked wh.th.r check No 1002repair to pollee car was due to an
accidenl
City Manag.r
Wlil reporl
back al next meellng
Councilman
Folino
asked
City
Manager 10 prepare a breakdown 01
Revenue vs. Expense for the three
motorcycle race., relerrlng 10 general
lund check No Ion.
Aller further discuss Ton, motion by
Councilman
Vernon
supporl
by
Councilman

fhal porllon of Sheldon Road
lYing between the North fJght
way Iineof Edward N Hines
Onve and the Wayne Oalc.land
County Lme. being composed
of the section over which nus
Board assumed IUrlSdlctlon on

AuquSl 15, 1919. Ihen known as
Fishery Road localed In See
hon J. T lS. R 8E. NorthVille
Township. now C,IV 01 North
VIlle, Wayne
County, MiChl
Qitn~and the sectlon over which
the Board assumee lunsdlc
tlon on Aprrl 6. 1928. then
known as Moreland
Road
localed In SeclFon J. T 15. R
ae , ~orthvrlle- TownShip, now
City Of NorthvJllc.
Wayne
County. Mrchlgan

payment

$3,87672
4-1,99318
3,896.48
7,43870
5,442U

WATER FUND
TRUST AND AGENCY
FUND.
.
MANUFACTURERS
BANK OF DETROIT
(ANT NOTE).

37,10176
191,671.28
NATIONAL
.

75,00000

~~~t..~n~~I~~~si~NS
No'lice
received ot Ihe Annual Mooring of the
MuniCipal
Employee.
Retirement
System on Ocleber 28, 1974, In Traverse
Crly Mayor Allen .uggeste<! Ih" wall
until the next meeting

Resoluhon Irom Sumpter Township
opposing H B 5513
Resolullon from Romulu. endorsing
HB 6214 Phil Og,lvl. will look Tnto the
above menltoned house bill.
BUILDING DEPT. RE:PORT. Clly
Manager

0'

Folino to approve

of bills'
EQUI PMENT FUND
GENERAL FUND
LOCAL STREET FUND
MAJOR STREET FUND
PUBL~IMPROVEMENTFUNO

went

over

hiS

memo

.upport
by
CouncHman
Folino
permitting
Jaycee.
10 canvas the
Buslne..
DI.lricl
on Saturday,
September 28, for Ihe Inslltute or Burn
Medicine
Carrie<! unanimously.
AUGUST
BUDGET
PERFORMANCE
REPORT
Clly
Manll!ler wenl over August Budgel
Performance Report drawing aHenllon
10 Ih. general
lund and public
Improvement
fund. al.o notTng that
mo.1 departments are under prolecled
levels.

P8D distrIct parking r.qulremenl
Carried unlll1lmously
The City Attorn.y
will r.port
concerning quesllons on the ZonTng
Ord Inance am.ndlng proc.dure
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER 74-22,
7423 Mollon by Councilman V.rnon
.upporlbyCouncliman
NiChol. 10adopl
Trallic Control Order 74·22 deslgnallng
a "Stop

•

RESOLUTION
FOR RANDOLPH
DRAIN: Motion by Councilman Vemon
support by Councilman Nlchol.,o adopt
Randolph Drain Resolution as Iollows'
BE IT RESOLVED, thaI plans
lor developm.nt of lands TnIhe
Randolph
Oral nag. Dlslrlcl
.hall
be .ubmltt.d
10 Ihe
Drainage Board lor review and
comment prior 10 final approval
of such development by tho Clly,
except
Iho.e
small
developmenlS
whIch are not
adalacenl to the drain coun.,
and which would hall.
no
.Tgnillcanl
Impact
on the
draTnage .ystem
Any prior resolulion' adopted Tn
conllict w,th Ihls resolution " hereby
rescinded
Carried unanImously.
AMENDMENT
TO
PARKING
REQUIREMENTS
IN
ZONING
ORDINANCE: Clly Manager wenlOlfer
menno, dlllwing aHenfion 10 a possibly
unreasonable demand 01 parking space
demand In P B 0 DI.lrlct. SectIon 4.02,
suggesHng an amendment by adding a
su b.echon lor P.B.O. e~clu5Iv.'y
CTty Manag.r wJII check WIth other
c \II •• , r~ardlng
parking In P B 0
drslrJc!s
Denl. Rou~ fell thaI Professional
oll'ces 01 doctors, denlists and sImIlar
professions

should

have

a decreased

9ro .. 1l00r requor,.menl

and Ul.et oth.r

offices

an

should

have

Increased

requ".ment,
possibly combining th.
two, 10 250 sq leet 01 gross Iioor ar.a
per parking

space

Aller much dehberallon
\3 of the

new

Zoning

over Arlicl.
Ordinance,

a

mollon wu
made by COuncilman
Vernon, .upportbyCouncllman
Nichol.
to .et a PIlbllC hearing for Monday.
Ocleber
21s1 al 8 00 pm..
WIth
recommendation
from
Planning
CommlnlOn to be submllle<! prlO!" 10
Council public hearing. en amending

I ntersKtJon"

on

East

SOIL EROSION 8. LANDSCAPE
ORDINANCES: These ordlnences will
be discussed al a y.'Ork '''llon
on
Septemb.r 30
OFFICE
SUPPLy
BIDS
The
lollowlng bid. were receive<! for ollice
.uppll..
'
E L Felfer Co
....
$59543
Aud.It.Olllce
Supply..
727.06
Plymouth DfflceSupply
. 74644
CIty Manllller recommended low bTd
from E. L. Felfer.
, Mol,on by Councilman Folino .upporl
by COuncilman Nichols 10 accept E L
Fellers bid of 595 43.
Carried unanimously
AUDIT REPORT The AUdIl Report
WIll be discussed
at CounCIl work
.... Ion Sept 30
MISCELLANEOUS. Waler fUnd bill
No 2832 City Manager'. memo broke

and

Westbound cady at Grllwold;
llI1d
deslgnallng a "Through Inl.rsectlon"
on North and Soulhbound GrIswold al
Cady.
Ayes: Allen. Nichol •• Verno~
Nay&: Folino
Absent· BI.ry
Mollon by Councilman Folino support
by Councllman V.rnon 10 adopl Trefflc
Control Order H 23 deslgnallng "Right
lurn on r.d alter Stop" on Norltl and
Southbound Cenler at Dunlap.
~arrl.d unanimously.
SALT S~IED: Clly Manag.r
aske<!
Counc,I·. oplnton on purchulng
salt
.he<!. Prices were rec.lved from tour
d nterenl companies ranging In prlc.
trom 12.000to 25,000. City Maneg.r had
e~pected prices to be eround 10.000
City Manager polnled oul Ihal a sail
She<! would save money In salt and
operallng
11m. Allo. SIal.
Law
requlr.s sail .torage 10 be covered.
Mayor Allen wa.ln favor of advertl.lng
lor bidS now, because 01 rising prTces
Councilman Folino quullone<! the
size 1111would be larg. enough as usage
of sa II Increes ...
Council decided lhe Clly.hould go out
lor bid. on a salt .heel
BLUE
RIBBON, COMMITTEE:
Mohon by Councilman Vernon support
by Mayor Allen 10 approve
the
lollow,ng
appolnl ••••
upon th.ir
accaptence,
10 the Blue Ribbon

Novi High

RESOLVED.

thai In accordance With Secllon 8 of
Act 296ot tr.e Public Acls of the State
or M,chlQan lor thE!year of 1969. It IS
hereby
declared
and determined
that Sheldon Road. as sel forth
• above,
IS wllhln
reasonable
and
I acceplable
standards
based upon
('xlo;llnQ Iraff,e and thai no renova
lion. repair. or reconstruction
IS
nl'(eossary

Ir

I

The mohon was supported
by
COmml':1'SlOner
0' Rourke
and
carried by the follOWing vote Ayes
CommlS'SIOnl'rS Berry
Burton and
o Rourke Nays None"

THlS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 2BJ
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS
AMENOED
~In lestlmony whereof, I have here
unto
set my
hand
at DetrOit.
MIChlqan
th 1$ 23rd
day
af
September, A D 1974

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERSOF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry. Chairman
FreddiE!'
G Burton
VICe Chairman
Thomas P O'Rourke.
Commissioner

Hili.

Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Councilman
Vernon
granllng
perml .. Ton 10 V.F.W and American
Legion aHowlong .ollcllation of prize.
from local merchanls for a MilltonaTres
Parly

To Stratford
An extra-curricular
field
trip to Stratford, Ontario, for
up to 80 high school students
was approved by the Novi
Board
of
Education
Thursday,
Students will attend, at
their own expense,
the
Shakespearean Festival and
see "The Imaginary Invalid."
They will travel by chartered
bus on October 14.
Attending will be French
students as well as members
of the Know Your World Club
at Novi HIgh.

Committee

HI.torlca'
Society-Jack
HOliman,
D.legat.
•
Recreation
CommiSSion-Paul
Folino, Oelegale,
Wes Henrikson.
AII.mat ••
Clly Councll-W. NIchol., O.legale
C,tiz.n
al Large-Russ
Clarke.
D.I.gale: W,lson Funk, Alternal.
Carrled unanimously.
FALL PAVING PROGRAM
Clly
Manager
wenl over 11.1, Council
Indlcaled Ihal Long'. PlumbIng Is
responsible lor resurfacing ea.1 ollheir
property along curb
LIST OF MATTERS REFERRED:
The List of Mall....
R.ferred
was
revte\lYed by CounCI[

CITY OF NOYI-NOTICE
~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a Public Hearing to
consIder a proposed amendment to t;he Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
N?vi. Said Hearing will be held on Wednesday, November 6, 1974,at 8: 00 p.m., a't the Novi
High ~ool
Commons, 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
On request of Towncenter Associates, the Planning Board has been asked to consider
the following rezoning of parcel Number 22-24-451-015.
.

Henry J Galeckr
Secretary and Clerk of Ihe Board

JAYCEES CAR WASH Mlle. Tul1l.
from
Jaycee.
asked
Council'.
permissIon to use cllv owned parking
101 ne~1 to Presbylerlan
Church. on
Saturday.
Sept
28 Phil Ogilvie
.ugesled u.lng parking 101 south of
Marv Ale~ander ct , which belongs 10
Presbylerlan Church, becau.e of "ope
.0 waler would run directly 10 slO!"m
drain It woutd also be less congesUon
al Main and Churd). Council permllted
.Igns.lo.be postell a\ MIlln~Stroot
'BURN'
AWARENESS
FIRE
DETECTQR
DEMONfTRATION.I

j'

~.
.;
,I

I
I
I

I

ce
PARCEL

NO

5
I

II
TEN

MILE

ROAD

I\

Miles Tutll •• olIO
permiSSion

to

Jaycee.

to pass out Illeralure
and
accept donations on Saturday, Sept 28.
for eurn

Mollon

A.wareness Week.

by

CounCIlman

..,..,

W

wllh deta,l 10 be worked out wllh Clly
Manager and Police Departmenl

Strauss
Morning & EV,ening Bible Hour Monday thru Wednesday
10:00 . 11:00 a.m. and 7:30· 8:30 p.m.

Sealed proposals for constructing WATER MAIN IN
FRANKLIN ROAD AND FIRST STREET Willbe received
by the Townstup of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan,
at the Township Office, 16300Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167 until
11:00a.m., Eastern Daylight Time,
Thursday, October 24, 1974
at which place and time they will be
publicly opened and read.
The work included consists
of constructing
approximately 884 feet of 8" water main, together with
gate valves and wells.
Plans, Specifications and other Contract Documents
may ~ examined at the office of the Township Clerk, and
at the office of the Engineer, 14050West McNichols Road,
DetrOIt They may be obtained from the Engineer upon
payment of a deposit of $10.00 per set. Deposits will be
refunded upon return of the complete documents in good
condition with in 7 days after the bid date, or if documents
are used in making a bona-fide proposal. Documents will
be mailed to prospective bidders upon request
accompanied by additional payment of $5.00 per set, not
reu ndab Ie.
Proposals 3hall be delivered to the office of the
Township Clerk
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified
check, cashier's check or a satisfactory bidder's' bond in
the amount of at least 5 per cent of the total bid, drawn
payable to the Township of Northville, as security that if
the Proposal is accepted the Bidder will execute the
Contract and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor
and Material Bonds within 14 days after the award of the
Contract.
Proposals which have been submitted shall not be
withdrawn aIter the time set for opening of bids and shall
remain firm for a period of 30 days after opening of bids.
The Township reserves the right to reject any or all
Proposals and to waive any informality or irregularity in
any Proposal, in the interest of the Township.
').'OWNSIIIPOF NORTHVILLE
Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
MOSHER ASSOCIATES, INC.CONSULTING ENGINEERS
14050West McNichols Road, Detroit, Michigan 48235

,

Well Staffed & Equipped Nursery Available for All Meetings

I

-FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH217 N, Wing Street
Northville

Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

OF PUBLIC HEARING
DESCRIPTION
PARCELNO,3
R·1 TOC-T
\
.
A part of the East Ih of the South~st % of Section 24, T-1-N., R-8-E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, more particularly described as: Beginning at a point, said point being S.
88 degrees 26' 40" W" 60.00feet along the South line of said Section 24, and N. 00 degrees 03'
40" E., 710.00 feet along the Westerly RO.W. Line of Haggerty Road from the Southeast
Corner of said Section 24; the,nce N, 89 degrees 56' 20" W" 833.82feet; thence the following
two courses approximately along the centerline of the Patnales Drain: N. 49 degrees 33' 57"
E., 432.24feet and N. 45degrees 46' 30" E., 212.82feet; thence S. 71 degrees 13' 30" E., 372.70
feet; thenceS. 00 degrees 03' 40" W., 309.50feet along the Westerly R.O.W. Line of Haggerty
Road to the point of beginning"containin~ 5.28 acres. Subject to an easement, 15 feet wide,
granted III Buckeye Pipe !.Jne Company, in deed recorded in Liber 5805, Page 856, Oakland
County Records, over the Easterly 15 feet of the above described parcel and also subject to
any other easements of record.
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A part of the East 1h of the Southeast'V4 of Section:z4, T-1-N., R-B-E., City of Novi: Oakiand
County, Michigan, more particula;r1y described as: Beginning at a point, said point being S.
BBdegrees 26' 40" W., 60.00feet along the South line of said Section 24 and N. 00 degrees 03'
40" E., 710.00feet along the Westerly RO.W. Line of Haggerty Road and N. 89 degrees 56'
20" W., 833,B2feet from the Southeast Corner of said Section 24; thence S. 49 degrees 33' 57"
W., 41.34feet approximately along the centerline of Palnales Draini thence N. 00' ro' 40" E.,
629.46 feet; thence S. 71 degrees 13' 30" E., 540.87 feet; thence the follOWing two courses
approximately along the centerline of the Patnales Drain: S. 45 degrees 46' 30" W., 212.!l2
feet and S. 49 degrees 33' 57" W., 432.24feet to the point of beginning, containing 3.77 acres.
Subject to the rights of any easements of record.

SECOR.
SEC 24
T.I N , R.B E

DESCRIPTION
PARCEL NO. 5
R-1 TOC-2

Vernon

FOR CONSTRUCTING
WATER MAIN IN
FRANKLIN ROAD AND FIRST STREET
,
FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN
CONTRACT NO. W-8

11,1

)0-

l-

on Saturday. September 28.
10 pr.sent
cerlllicete 01
Insurance for Inlury to CItV Manl!lgar.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

l~j

'"
~

fire truck

as.ked CounCil to grant

Dr. Lehman

)

o

PARCEL
NO.6

WIth Jaycee.

unanimously

38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

BIBLE
CONFERENCE

IlhrJ

,

ne~1 to Northville Drvg 10 park fire
I'" ck (ha. aulhorlzatlon
from Fire
Departmenll
for Burn Awarene ..
demon'StratlOg
fire equipment
and
detector
Mollon by Councilman Folino support
by Counc'lman
Vernon
granting
permlss .. n To Jaycee.
10 hold lire
deteclor demonslratlon
In parking
spacesn.,.1 to Northville Drug 10set up

member,

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

DESCRIPl'ION
PARCEL NO.4

~J~d;r.~\;';~i:~e~~~
::r.:~ss~~~c;~l

Carned

Announce the opening of thelf third office

of

Building Department
consolidation
.kJdy He Will h'ave more 10 report at
ne~t rllllular meellng aller he lalks willi
Mr
Larry
Wrlghl.
Town.hlp
Supervisor.
COMMUNICATIONS
F~OM
CITIZ ENS: None.
REQUEST
FROM
V F.W
&
AMERICAN LEGION
V F Wand
Amerkan Legion request permission to
.ollclt pme. from local merchants for
a Mlillonalfe. Parly lor Ihe Mnelll of
Ihe Velerans Cemelery Plot In Rural

Jaycee

OPTOMETRISTS

IhiS b'lI down Council approved
payment.
Council dTscus'e<! po$Slble one·way
.tr.et. weslbOund Irom Park Place 10
Cady.
•
There being no furlher business the
Clly Coluncll mo.llng adJourned at
11'15 p m
RespecHully.ubmllfe<!,
Calhy M. Kalfer

Plans Trip

C,erried unlWllmously.

BE IT FURTHER

Dr. L N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

fo rezone Parcel 22-24-451-Q15
located in the SE If4 of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E. as follows:

Parcel No.1
FromC-2
ToM-1
Parcel No.2
FromC-2
ToC-T
Parcel No.3
FromR-l
ToC-T
Parcel No.4
FromR-1
ToM-l
Parcel No.5
F'romR-l
ToC-2
Parcel No.6
FromR-l
ToR-2-A
Parcel No.7
FromC-2
ToR-2·A

.
"

General Commercial Dislrict
. Light Manufacturing Dis trict

General Commercial District
Thoroughfare Commercial District
One-Family Rt'5idential District
Thoroughfare Commercial District

A part of the East 1h of the Southeast ¥4 of Section 24, T-I-N., R-8-E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, more particularly described as: Beginning at a point, said point being S.
B8degrees 26' 40" W., 60.00 feet along the South line of said Section 24 from the Southeast
Corner of said Section 24; thence continuing S. 88 degrees 26' 40" W., 890.00 feet along said
South Section line; thence N. 00 degrees 03' 40" E., 687.42feet; thence N. 49 degrees 33' 57"
E., 73.43feet apprOlomate1yalong the centerline of the Patnales Drain; thence S. 89 degrees
56' 20" E., 833.82feet; thence S. 00 degrees 03' 40" W., 710.00feet along the Westerly R.O.W.
line of Haggerty Road to the point of beginning, containing 14.71acres. Subject to the rights
of the public in the Southerly 33feet for Ten Mile Road and subject to an easement, 15 feet
wide, granted to Buckeye Pipe Line Company in deed recorded in Liber 5805, Page 856,
Oakland Colmty Records over the Easterly 15feet of the above described parcel and also
s\bject to any other easements of record.

One-Family Residential District
Light Manufacturing District

General Commercial Disbict
'Restricted Multiple-Family Residential District
PARCEL NO.1
C-2 TO M-1

A part of ~e ~ast 1h of the S~utheast V4 of Section 24, T:I-N., R-8-E., City of Novi, Oakland
Q)Llnty,Mchigan, more particularly described as: Begmning at a point, said point being S.
88degrees 26' 40" W., 60.00feet IIlong the South line of said Section 24 and N. 00 degrees 03'
40" E., 1336.25feet along the Westerly R.O.W. Line of Haggerty Road and the following two
courses along the Southerly R.O.W. !.Jne of Grand River Road: N. 71 degrees 13' 30" W,
126.70feet andS. 00 degrees 03' 40" W" 10.56 feet from the Southeast corner of said Sectio~
24; thence S..45 degrees 46' 30" W., 325.48feet approximately along the centerline of the
Patnales Dram; thence N. 71 degrees 13' 30" W., 540.87feet· thence N. 00 degrees 03' 40" E
306.19fe~t; thence S. 71 degrees 13' 30" E., 786.87feet alo~g the Southerly R.O.W. Line ~f
Grand River Roar! to the point of beginning, containing 4.50 acres. Subject to the rights of
any easements of record.'

DESCRIPTION
PARCEL NO. 2
C-2TOC·T
Apart of t~e ~ast Ik ofthe Southeast 114 of Section 24, T·I-N., R-8-E ... City of Novi, Oakland
County, MIchigan, more particularly described as: BegilUling at a point, said point bein~ S.
B8,?egrees26' 40" W., 60.00feet along the South line of said Section 24 and N. 00 degrees 03'
40 E., 1019.50 feet along the Westerly RO.W. Line of Haggerty Road from the Southeast
corner of said Section 24; thence N. 71 degrees 13' 30" W., 372.70 feet: thence N. 45 degrees
46' 30" E., 325.48feet approximately along the centerline of the Patnales Draln' thence the
followi~ two courses along the Southerly RO.W. Line of Grand River Road' N' 00 degrees
ro' 40" E., 10.56 feet and S. 71degrees 13' 30" E., 126.70feet; thence S. 00 degr'~ 03' 40" W.,
316,75 feet along the Westerly R.O.W. llfle of Haggerty Road to the point of beginning
containing 1.68 acres. Subject to an easement, 15 feet wide granted to Buckeye Pipe I.Jn~
Company in deed recorded in Liber 5805, Page 856, Oaldand County Records over the
Easterly 15 feet of the above described parcel and also subject to My other e~ment8 of
rec(Jrd.

\

DESCRIPTION
PARCELNO.6
R-1 TOR-2A

One-Family Residential District
General Commercial District
One-Family Residential Disbict
RflStricted Multiple-Family Residential District

,

A part of the East 1h of the Southeastl/4 of Section 24, T·I-N., R-8-E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, more particularly described as: BegilUling at a point, said point being S.
BBdegrees 26' 40" W" 950.00feet along the South line of said Section 24, continUing from the
Southeast Corner of said Section 24; thence S. as degrees 26' 40" W., 377.30 feet along said
SouthSectionLine; thence N. 00degrees 03' 40" E., 1376.92feet; thence S. 89 degrees 56' 20"
E., 160.00feet; thence N. 00 degrees 03' 40" W., 629.46feet; thence S. 49 dei/Xees 33' 57" W.,
32.09feet approximately along the centerline of the Patnales Drain; thence S. 00 degrees
03' 40" W., 687.42feet to the point of beginning, containing 12.29acres. Subject to the rights
of the Public in. the Southerly 33 feet for Ten Mile Roap and subject to the rights of any
easements of record.
DESCRIPTION
PARCEL NO,7
C-2 TO R-2A
A part of t~e ~ast Ih of the S~theast % of Section 24, T-I-N., R-B-E., City of Novi Oakland
County, Mlch,lga~, more particularly described as: Beginning at a point, said pOi~t being S.
88,de~,rees 26 40 W., 1327.30feet along the South line of said Section 24, and N. 00 degrees
03 40 E., 1376.92feet and S. 89 degrees 56' 20" E., 160.00feet and N, 00 degrees 03' 40" E
53;~ feet from the Southeast Cotner of !laid Section 24: thence continuing N. 00 degrees 03:
4~ E. 306.19 f~t; thence S. 71 degrees 13' 30" E., 255.00feet along the Southerly ROW
LI,ne?,fGrand RIVer Road; the~ce S. 00 degrees 03' 40" W., 306,19feet; thence N. 71 deg~e~
13 30 W., 255.00feet to the pomt of begilUling, containing 1.69acres Subject to the rights f
any easements of record.
0

(

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE CITY COUNCIL' OF THE CITY OF NOVI
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON THIS REZONING REQUEST ON WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 11, 1974, at 7:30 P.M. AT THE NOVI SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING, 25575 TAFT ROAD, NOVI, MICHIGAN AT WHICH TIME INTERESTED
PERSONS CAN BE HEARD.
'
I

d

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary

IIi

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

,I

publish 10-10-74
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NORTHVILLE

Wixom Newsbeat: Scouts Aid Fire Prevention
By NANCY DINGELDEY
This is National
Fire
Prevenlion Week. And Wixom
is doing something to observe
the
importance
of fire
prevention and safety.
In conjuncHon with the
Wixom Fire Department, the
three
scout troops
from
Wixom Elementary
School
will assemble at City Hall

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and will
begin a door-to-door canvass
of city residences.
Each resident will I}e asked
the number of children or
elderly people living in the
home and will be given a
three-by-four
inch
redfluorescent letter "C': to be
affixed to a certain corner of
the bedroom WIndow.
The letters can be seen

easily
by
firefighters
responding to any alarm and
can be an effeclive measure
lowards safe evacuation if
necessary.
There IS no charge for these
letters. They are simple to
install on the windows and are
meant ,to be used for an
individual's
personal home
safety.
The scouts are anxious for

everyone in the city to have
their "C's". So starting this
Saturday, be on the lookout
for the girls in green or brown
as they begin their campaign
toward better fire safety.
The Police Open House held
this past Sunday, afternoon
was a gigantic success. A
constant stream of visitors
poured through
city hall

enjoymg the various displays,
refreshments, chattmg with
their nmghbors, "the guys in
the white hats" and perhaps
even learning a little about
how a pohce force is run.
Oakland County Sheriff
Johannes Spreen, his wife anJi
daughter Betty were visitors
and spent a good share of the
afternoon with the people of
Wixom

Certainly plaudits are due
for a job well done not only to
our chief, George VonBehren
who saw the importance of
such an afternoon four years
ago but to June Buck who
coordinated
the program,
Larry Rourke who directed
and to all the policemen. their
wives and families who made
themselves totally available
throughout the hours of the
open house.
A special star should go to
Officer Jerry Pastula - he
talked so much he was on the
verge of losing his voice.
No actual headcount was
made, but it was generally
felt that even more people
came out this year than ever
before
With the
crowd
estimated at well over 1,000.
Door prizes were awarded
during the three-hour period
but no child left emptyhanded ... there were also free
gifts for the choosing.
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The big, main door prize
drawings of two ten-speed
bicycles came at 6 p.m. Steve
Emmens, 13-year old son of
Sarah and Bob Emmens of
Fox Hollow Court in Wixom
won the boy's ten-speed. Steve
is an eighili grader at Walled
Lake Junior High.
Stacey Noade, an ll-year
old from Plymouth won the
girl's ten-speed and tears of
joy puddled over that win.
Stacey earned and saved her
own money to buy a ten-speed
and within a month after she
bought it, the bike was stolen.
There, in the middle of the
lobby of city hall, she clung to
her prize and through her
tears kept saying, "I don't
believe it".

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

7,,(;

Week

be guests on Mort Neff's
"Michigan
Outdoors"
telev1sion program which is
scheduled for taping Within
the next few weeks.
The Salmon Derby had its
kick-off last June and closed
September
28. Mr. Bates
landed his Chinook August 13
and, although it isn't the
biggest one drawn out of those
waters, it was the largest
from among the entrants in
the derby.
The final
night
found
crowds of people gathered for
a huge "fishboil"
dinner
awaiting word of the grand
prize wmner.
Even more winners
in
Wixom.
In a weekend
treasure hunt the team of
Hollister
and Andrews
of
Northridge skipped in sixth
from among 42 cars entered.
And even though
they'd
rather not talk about where
they fmished, although I was
assured it wasn't dead last.
Carolyn and Fred Morehead
and Sylvia and del' Mayor
Vangieson were also among
the treasure hunters.

hunters, found themselves in
almost every hamlet along
the way. One of the clues was
a nylon stocking with a bit of
hamburger wadded in the toe
and the nylon dyed red in
patches ... the clue ... Hamburg
Road in Pink-knee. Clever.
The .. pro·s ..... those who
capture
the
top
spots,
managed to reach Lansing at
1:36 p.m., far ahead of the 5
p.m. deadline. For Howard
and Joan Hollister and Jeanne
and Denny Andrews, their
brains were really in gear
because they pulled m not
long afterward.
Smce Joan and Howard are
In on the plannmg
of the
Wixom Hunt in November it
would appear then that the
Andrews are the ones to
overcome.
Speaking of that hunt, John
VIctory announced that all
spots ... with
a
waiting
list.. are filled for the hunt.
That means that lots of people
WIllbe barreling over hilt and
dale trying to outwit and out
think everyone
else come
November 2.

The
hunt
started
at
Stevenson High School in
Livonia at 9:30 a.m. Armed
with a packet of 13 clues the
cars started out eventually
landing at the Heritage Motel
in East Lansing.
As m any treasure hunt, the
Iine was not a direct one as the

.&fI
STORES,lnc
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

TALMAY AGENCY

On September 28 there was
another little gal in our town
who was both happy and very
proud. She's Crystal Bates. a
Sunday. Spreen's wife (left) and his' daughter (in back)
POLlCE OPEN HOUSE-Oakland
County Sheriff
mne-year old fourth grader at
also attended. More than 1,000persons were present for the
WIxom Elementary.
Johannes Spreen (right) talks with Wixom Police Chief
Her grandfather,
with
open house.
George VonBehren during Wixom's police open house last
SERVES YOU FIRST
whom she spent most of ilie
summer,
had entered
the
Salmon Derby in Pentwater.
It's a big sport in those waters
. of Lake Michigan between
Muskegon and Ludington.
Crystal learned first-hand
,
~
,
,
from her granddad all about
improvements to the road less '; quired in other areas and
fishing and lures. And he must
easements acquired by utility
F'ranklm Road can benefit
Followmg more than two
have known what he was
,cou I(l""no t b e
throuWt use rather ilian one compames run between $1 expensive since the drain will easements
vear::. of surveys, plans and
already'
be
there... ~nd
settled in' other 'areas. _
- talking about. He landed the
and $2 per foot.
indIvidual. •.. , -C'
'negotIations.
Northville
'11
Jct that the prize winning Chinook from
Trustee
Sylvia
Gucken
"Franklm
Road will be
installation of the dram{wl
• Hobart exp'la'I'n
School
Board
members
'among all those enlered in the
added
that
she
has
considered
mamtamed
better
as
Monday nI ght agreed
to
give rellef to all homeowners
-Franklin Road route ISthe one
derby. And along with his
"the
citizens'
concern
and
the
prOVIsion Will be made for
proceed with plans to bUild a
now, Spear concluded:
Originally suggested hy the
catch that weighed In at 35
natural beauty road petition.
road drainage with the storm
~torm drain down Jo'ranklin
The $92,000 cost estimate
township
engineer.
The
pounds, 8 ounces, he witI
"But at the expense of all
drain." Hobart concluded.
Road to serv(' the mIddle
includes replacing trees and tOwnShl'p had aoreed earll'er
b d h' h
l:'
collect a $10,000 on w IC
the taxpayers.
I cannot
Trustee Andrew Orphan
foliage
dIsturbed
during
thl's
year
to
cunstruct
the
I
be
Cr
l-chool.
. d
wil
come
ysta I' s w h en
consider
(paying
$21,800
pomted oul that the one
Trustee
Karen WIlkinson
constructIOn, trustees pomte
dram, at the school dIstrict's
she reaches lB.
easement
costs)
just
one
property owner on Franklm
25912 Novi Road, Novi
ea;;t the lone dlssentmg vote,
out.
cost, but later wIthdrew Its
Both Crystal
and her
small
segment
of
the
According
to Hobart's
proposal because they dId not
Next to Novi City Ha.lI
l'xplaming that she was in has asked for $25 per foot for
grandfather, Jim Bates, WIll
community," she explained.
an easement If the drain was
reeap 0 f th e dr alnage rou te -feel
theIr
onginal
cost
favor of the Franklin Road
349·7145
Supermtenclent
Raymond
IIlstalled
along the back
problems during the last two estimate was high enough.
route but Wished to have the
years, several solutions had
property hne. "That's $75,000 Spear pointed out that the
motIOn speCify that the dram
district "cannot afford to set a been reached in the past but
In constructing the drain
an acre and- there is no land
would Il(' constructed along
precedent by paying $25 per
existing
easements
along
along Franklin
Road, the
that
I
know
of
that
the west SIde of the road
foot easement
costs when
Bradner Road were found to school district will be utilizing
approximates that figure.
Board Vice-President
Dr
there will be other schools to preclude use by any other
existmg county easements
"Should the school board
01'10 Roblllson was absent
user, separate lines were re- along the road
construct
in the district
!>eta
prrcedent
of
paying
thIS
Cost of the storm dram IS
kmd of money. it would be
peggt'd at $92.000 Although
"If we go along the back
'"
totally irresponSIble and I property
th('
school
board
had
lines, the drain
could not support that 10 any
would always be ours to
dl~cussed an alternate route
Orphan
along back property lines of way what'ioever."
maintain and we could spend
Satd.
the east Side of Frankhn Road
that
$20,000
(difference
"We offered the property
which would have been less
between thPtworoutesl m one
owner $4 per foot which
('xpensi VI'. :,chool trustees
maintenance
cost,'
the
equals $15,000 per acre and
superintendent said.
sfud easement demands were
were turned down, We only
. Going down Franklin Road
too hIgh
offered $7,000 an acre for the
makes the drain available to
ConstructIOn of the dram
new high school site," he all landowners along the line.
followlOg the alternate route
explamed
installatIOn of the drain Will
wa~ estimated at $46.000 plus
Hohart pOinted out that
make
any
future
l'C1semcnt dl'mand~ and other
sit(· Improvl'ment
costs of
$21.llOO for a total cost of
$67.800
Tl'u::.tc('
John
1I0barl.
cha I rman of the board's
facllit\' sub commIttee. said
that ulthough the Frankltn
Hoad mutl' would cost $24,000
SIGN UP FOR CRAFT CLASSES IN:
'11101'('. "11 wIll gl\ I' the school
dlstt'lct c('rtam advantages
-Dried tlower and fruit urrangements
"UltmlUtel~ we can save
money ~pt'nt on constructIOn
-Corn IImk wreaths
hy nol paymg maintenance
-Christmas Decorations inducting Williamsburg
onn' thl' town!>hlp assumes
control of the drain
"Oth('r
taxpayers
on
You get the best of old Brighton, and the
dIshwasher. In the bath' ceramic-tiled
hl'st of Ihe new. A geolly rolliog site with
tub and showPl' and vanity. All through
duck ponds, woods, the beauty of unthe ap<!rlment: wall-to-wall carpeting,
spoiled nature. Yet nestled snug1r, unindividual gas heat and air conditioning
obtrusively among th~ trees (Ire some of
unil. insulatmg glass Acouslic barriers
the mosl luxurious apartments in Ihis
between aparlnll'nts. C<lrports available.
ama. Or anywhere.
You can choose from studio, one-bedThe Glens IS a completl'ly separate apartroom, two-bedroom units [some with two
ment eommnnily at Hamilton Farms.
balhs). The qualily of design and conWith a private swim club for residents
struction is obvIOUS. In the living room:
only And the rural, peaceful environ·
large sliding glass door 10 balcony or
ment that attracted you to this area in
pallo. In Ihe kitchen: range, double-door
Ihe first ptace. The Glens at Hamilton
SERVED MONDAY thru FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
r"[rlg!'1 alor/ free7er. sound-colHlilloned
Farms. Luxury, redefined.

YOUR~pendent

Insuronc~I/AGENT
tsd

Northville Ol('s Franklin Drain

eAUTO
eHOMEOWNER
eRIC. VEHICLES
.BUSINESS
eLIFE(group & incl.)
e HOSPITALIZATION

The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:

~

,.
I

\

PRESERVING

OPEN SPACES

Possibly this area's
most luxurious apartments.
You decide.

453-~)58

Uncle John says--Try our

-

Businessmen's
Luncheons

MONDA Y - Chop Suey
TUESDA Y - Spaghetti
WEDNESDAY - Short Ribs
THURSDAY. Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy. Salad
FRIDAY - Sea Food Platter consisting of
Fish, Shrimp, and Scallops or try
•
our Fish Plate

I. ~,

FAMILY

I L RESTAURANT -,

h

PANCAKE HOUSE",:,,;

JOYNER

TheGL€NS
at Hamilton

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Remember our Mini-Breakfasts
Monday thru Friday for 99c

DEMOCRAT

UNCLE JOHNS

8685 W. Grand River, Brighton

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $185

"a leader t~ Lonsing"

Family Restaurant-Pancake House
~I

'.

Form!

Luxury Rental Apartmentr
Model Hours: 12-7 Daily; 1·7 Sun. (Closed Weds.)

Phonr.; 229·2727

Flint Road between 1-96 and Grand River Ave.

Open 6: 30 a.m. - Midn ite

I'd. 1'01. Adv.

1.rll>lIlC

alld

11ollogemcIII

by

The WClIIgordclI

Brighton
COr[iOrtlllOll.
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Police Blotter
.~
We reserve the right to 11mII
quantities.
Price. & Items
effecUve al Kroger In Nor-

Nab Three' in Home Break-In
were taken from a vehicle
parked at D and Z Standard
between 7 p.m. September 23
and 2 a.m. September 24.
The car had been stored at
the station after an accident.

In Nuvi
Novi police arrested three
persons
September
2~
allegedly
involved
in an
elaborate
scheme to steal
furniture from Kaufman and
Broad model homes.
According to Corporal Jack
GrUbb, he and Officer Tom
Harbin were on patrol and
observed three individuals
who appeared to be working
around a Ramtree Model.
Upon
questioning,
t~ey
indicated they were workmg
for a janitorial
service
employed by Kaufman and
Broad.
The individuals, who had
keys to the model homes, said
they were moving furniture.to
a Southfield warehouse. While
Officer
Harbin
kept the
subjects under surveillance,
Grubb checked with K&B and
found the janitorial company
had not been employed for
several years and the subjects
had no business being on the
premise, Grubb said.
Grubb and Harbin then
arrested the three indIviduals
who had m the meantime
loaded a van with furniture
from two model homes.
Arrested
were LOffmzo
Wiley, 47, of Detroit; Charles
Beeler 41, of Detroit; and
Mary Gatson, also of Detroit.
All three were arraigned
before Judge Gerald McNally
of Clarkston and released on
$1,000 personal bond each.
One of th~ suspects reportedly
had worked for the janitorial
service.
According to Novi pollee,
more than $16,000 worth of
furniture had been stolen
prevIOusly from Raintree
Model homes and there had
never been any sign of forced
entry
An 'industrial
accident
September 4 resulted ,in the
death of a 53 year-<lld Redford
Township man when he was
crushed
between a semitractor trailer and the dock
where It was to be unloaded.
- Richard H. Burrows was
pronounced dead at 2:41 p.m.
after
being conveyed
to
Botsford hospital
by Novl
ambulance.
Novi officers
administered
CardioPulmonary Resuscitation, in
the ambulance.
The aCCident occurred at
2:05 p.m. at ,the Steelcrete
Company, 45700 12 Mile Road.

,

.

Police on patrol September
27 found numerous parts of a
Volkswagon strewn on West
Road from South Lake Drive
to Beck Road. It had been cut
into pieces with an acetylene
torch.
Novi polIce tried to contact
the owner in Westland, but the
phone was disconnected and
Westland Police showed no
listmg for him.
Police had reason to believe
the auto was stolen.
A Spanish American Ski
boat and a boat trailer valued
at $900 was stolen after the
owner left it in a construction
area off east bound 1-96
following a flat tire.
The theft occurred between
11 p.m. October 1 and 11:45
a.m. October 2. The boat and
trailer
were left) in the
construction area when the
owner was unable to repair a
flat tire. He returned the next
morning to fmd it missing.
A 1971 Mercury valued at
$2,000 was stolen fr~m the
Paragon Steel Parking lot
October 2.
According to reports, the
Northville
owner.
James
Foster,
found
the auto
missing when he left work at 4
p.m.
The
auto
wal'
subsequently
recovered
in
Detroit.

Elementary School over the
weekend.
A five foot by four foot
window located between the
middle school annex and the
elementary
school
was
broken, out by vandals.
Investigating
officers said
stones and glass were found
inside the building.
The damage was reported
by a passing motorist shortly
before 1 p.m. Sunday.
FIRE CALLS
October 4 - 1;36 a.m., car
fire in Northville
Lanes
parking lot.
October 7 - 2:22 p.m.,
electrical fire in kitchen at 203
Debra Lane.

In Township
Goods valued at more then
$2,000 were stolen from the
garage of a home on East
Fonner Court late last week.
Township police reports
said unknown persons broke
into the garage and pry marks
were found on the door. The
break-in
took place late
Thursday or early Friday.
Stolen items include power
tools, ski equipment, two sets
of golf clubs, mini-bike, men's
clothing, tool box full of tools
and hedge trimmers. Police
also said an electric garage
door opener was taken. '
The case remains under
mvestigation.

A Highland Lakes man
awoke at 5 a.m. September 29,
An automobile was found found a man inside his home
engulfed in flames on Nine
and pictures and a stereo
Mile Road, east of Napier . mIssing.
Road, October 1.'
When he auestioned
the
Following the extinguishing
man he said the items were
of the flames, police officers
insid'e a car parked outside.
found that the tires and
The resident retrieved his
wheels had been taken from
belongings and ordered the
the vehicle, a 1970 Lincoln.
man from his home.
The car had previously been
According to police reports,
stolen
the Highland Lakes man said
he had seen the intruder once
before but did not know his
name.

In Northville

, Four thefts reported to city
police are bemg investigated
thIS week.
Two am-fm stereo radios
were stolen from cars parked
at John Mach Ford sometime
between October 1 and 2.
According to reports, both
cars were locked at the time
of the theft.

An 18 year-old Detroit man
was
taken
to Botsford
HospItal
with
a
nonlDcapacitating
injury
September 21 after hIS car left
10 Mile Road, one half mile
west of Taft Road, and struck
a tree
According to reports, Alfred
Huckabee, Jr. was injured.
He stated that the steering
failed on his car.
A 1974 Honda motorcycle
valued at $2,400 was stolen
from m front of an apartment
in the 31000 block of Walden
Court between 11 :30 p.m.
September
24 and
7' 37
September 25.

A tape player and two
speakers were removed from
a car parked in the lot at
Northville High between 9:50
and 10:30 a.m. Friday.
Owner of the vehicle told
police an attempt had been
made the previous day to take
the tape player.
A 10·speed bicycle, valued
at $135, was stolen from a
garage in the 500 block of
Reed between Saturday night
and Monday morning.
The bicycle is a 24-inch blue
Moto Cain model, police
reported.

A Porta-John valued at $380
',vas
removed
from
a
construction site at 1-96 and
Novi Road.
According to reports the
theft occurred between 7 p.m.
September 21 and 6:30 a.m.
September 21

A spare tire was taken from
the trunk of a car parked in
the lot at Wing and Main
streets
sometime
last
Wednesday evening.
Owner
of the vehicle
reported that the trunk lock of
the car had been tampered
WIth.

An a-Track tape deck and
t~o speakers valued at $100

Vandalism totaling $180was
done
to
Main
Street

A lo-year-old
Ply~outh
township boy was taken to
University
of Michigan
Hospital Friday night after he
rode his bicycle into the path
of an oncoming car.
Township police said the
accident took place shortly
after 6:30 p.m. on l"lve MIle
Road, 200 feet west of Fry
Road.
Urej Manoogian sustained
cuts and bruises
in the
accident.
Police said the
youth pulled in front of a car
eastbound on Five Mile driven
by Deborah
Ann Tell of
Livonia. She told police she
tried to stop but could not.
Police found approximately
25 feet of skid marks at the
scene. No tickets were issued.
Unknown persons removed
an FM radio from a car
parked in the 15000 block of
Winchester
Road
late
Thursday night. Owner of the
vehicle told police the radio
was valued at $65.

run aCCident last Thursday
. evening was impatient. '
A 26-year-old Westland man
told investigating officers he
was westbound on Seven Mile
attempting to turn left onto
Beck Road when another
vehicle came up behin'd him,
hit his car twice in the rear
and then drove off. The
accident took place about 7' 30
p.m.
The driver was not injured
and police are continUing
their investigation.

In JT1ixum
Approximately' $130 worth
of goods were stolen from a
1974Pinto parked in the Ford
Motor Company parking lot
September 30.

thville Mon •• Oc.t. 7 lhru

Sun .• Del. J3,1974.
sotd to dealers

None

Copy ..

rlgl\l 1974. The K'oge,

Co

Stolen were a tape deck,
tape cartridges, a lunch pail:
two thermos bottles, and two
speakers.
A five car chain reaction hit
and run collision on Beck
Road at 2:38 a.m. October 1
left one man injured.'
According to officers, the
collision occurred on Beck
Road one-tenth mile south of
West Maple and injured
Anthony Wayne Steele of'
Walled Lake. He was taken to
Walled Lake Medical Center
with a non-incapacitating
injury.
Steele was in thl;' iourth car
in
the
collision
which
occurred reportedly as the
first car prepared to make a
turn. The fifth car which was
apparently the cause of the
aCCident dId not stop.
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Our House Opens

New Medical Clinic
A medical
clinic under
sponsorship
of Our House
Crisis Center in Plymouth
was opaned for the public
September 16.
The chnic. located at the,
center at 185South Harvey, is
open every evening from 7 W 9
p.m:, Clinic Director Denj
Chandler announces.
The clinic was instituted,
she explains, as the center has
been receiving many calls
relating
to diagnosis
and
treatment
of
venereal,
disease, birth control and
pregnancies
from
young
people.
While there still is a need
for physicians, she says, the
rest of the staff IS complete
and includes several registered nurses' aJld medical
assistant-patient
advocates.
The latter
are volunteer
staffers who have completed
an
accelerated
80-hour
program
in basic nursing
skills and patient advocacy.
The director explains that
the clinic program grew from
"a desire to give comprehensive, mdividualized care
with
consultations
and
referrals as well as clinical
examinatIOns and tests".
No fees are charged, but,
since costs for laboratory
I

tests
are
the
greatest
monetary
expenditure,
the
chnic announces, donations to
offset
these
costs
are
accepted.
Additional information
is
available from the director at
455-4900.

Here's a good
neighbor

for life

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville

349-1189
A GOOD man to see for all
your family life Insurance
He can prOVide you With a
State Farm life policy deSigned to fit your needs
exactly And With hiS spe
clal tralnlrlg and experience, he's qualified to help
you get what you want out
of life

We be!l('1'e in
FASHION and FIT'

like

a gO<ld neIghbor,

Sf,lte Faun
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Township police theorize a
driver involved in a hit and
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ORE CREEK

IN THE PINES APARTMENTS
One and Two Bedroom Apartments
from $185.00 per Month

",,

The place to come
for all your insurance

henrikson
--

needs

,.a,~~n~Y'

311 E. Main Street Northville
Detroit 522-6J 40

3494650

Includes: all Westinghouse appliances, frost free
refrigerator, continuous clean oven range, dishwasher,
and disposal. Fully carpeted, gas heat, water. Plus 6
Star cable T, V .... Brighton School qistrict, two blocks
from downtown Brighton. We'll consider pets I

&09 Flint Road
Brighton, M;ch~ Call

1(313) 229-5167

~"

